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PREFACE.
jf/fULTVM legendum ejfe

non multa> is an adage
of antiquity, replete with a deepand excellent

fenfe ; it means that much reading implies not much

knowledge ; and that ftudy leadeth not neceffarily to

wifdom :
—It teaches that to profit from our applica-

cation, whilft we read one book, we fliould in

thought frame another; and inftead of being Libro-

ru??i HelluoneS) afford the mind exercife and time

wherewith to digeft a moderate and wholefome fare :

—It inculcates, that to perufe the works of many
authors, may to the language of pedantry gain the

title of learning ; but that attentively to penetrate

the fenfe of a few, is the way to fcience.

All men however, have not equal acutenefs to

develope, equal afliduity to purfue, or equal memory
to retain, the fubject- matter of a book : fays Mon-

taigne,-
—"

I have read an hundred things in Titns
"

Livius, that have efcaped the obfervations of

"
others, and Plutarch has read an hundred more

10 "
there,
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<c

there, befides what I was able to difcover :"-—

So far I agree with this fenfible writer ; but when

he adds,—" and more perhaps than Livy ever in-

" ferted in his book,"— either I do not underftand,

or I muft reject,
or I muft refine upon the fenfe of

the text; for though an antiquary or chronologift

may take advantage of fome word, conftrudrion, or

circumftance, artfully or fancifully to affume the au-

thenticity of an epoch, or of a relique, in favour to

his own prejudices, or to fome fyflem, or to fome

authority to which he is partial ; yet to him who
reads hiftory, not as the hiftory of dates and pagods,
but of men,—it hath recondite in it> all the leflbns

of ethics and policy, which he can make himfelf

mafter of from the perufal. Every annalift muft be

under the predicament of teaching more than him-

felf knows, to thofe who come after him ; and who
of courfe connecting his particular link of the chain

as well with a fucceeding as with a foregoing fcries,

may juftly and logically deduce, what the author

could never have furmifed to have been deducible

from his work : a ruftic makes a lever to raife, ano-

ther employs it to afcertain the weight; nor is this

ufe the lefs inherent in the inftrument, whatever in

fuch refpecl: may have been the ignorance of its firft

artificer. So far I premife, in order to obviate the

objections,
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objections, which I forefee may be made to the

following treatife, as too fancifully inveftigating its

fubjecl:; and as extracting often from the text of hif-

tory, documents of philofophy and politics,
—when

no fuch deductions mould be made, and no fuch lef-

fons (to ufe a word of Montaigne's TranflatorJ were

ever inferted in my originals.

Ariftotle in his ninth chapter of Poetics, difcri-

i minating hiftory and poetry, considers not the dif-

tinclion as arifing from the meafure and harmony of

verfe :
" the hiftories of Herodotus (fays he) though

" delivered in metre, would not conftitute a poem ;

<c

hiftory teaches what has been,—poetry what may
"

be; wherefore poetry is of a more philofophical
" and didactic fpirit than hiftory :"—this opinion of

Ariftotle, that the epic mufe was a better and more

comprehensive teacher than the hiftoric, I cannot

readily adopt;
—I cannot but imagine that this deep

thinking philofopher has in one inftance decided too

haftily, or too lightly. That the poet might in an

iEneas combine the mental excellencies of many, as

well as the painter delineate the various beauties of

many in one piece of art,
—I can well conceive ; and

that hiftory, when it portraited an individual, was

confined to a narrower ground than the canvas fpread

to the lavifh hand of fancy, I freely allow ;
—but

hiftory
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hiftory furely confifts not in the detail of any one

man's life and actions; it is perverted when em-

ployed in the fervice of Caefar, and not of Rome.

National characteriftic, as much, or more than pri-

vate character, fhould be clearly deducible from this

kind of work ; and if treated with fuch view, (and
with fuch view it fhould be treated) hiftory may
teem with as much philofophic theory as poetry: in

the annals of an united people, we find matter for

general pofitions, and the particular examples inter-

fperfed aflift us in the analyfis or compofition of our

fyftem;
—

they form a fet of rudiments to the <rvvjoi%is

which poetry can never have fo complete ; for many
a pregnant circumftance may be exploded, as not

being coincident with the rules of the art,
—"

prima
"

afpeSiu levia (fays Tacitus) fed ex queis magnarum
<C
faP6 rerum motus oriuntur :"—Poetry indeed, as

obferves the Stagyrite, tells us,
" what may be ;"

—
but as a tutorefs of morals and of wifdom, fhe can

only tell,
" what may be" by collecting, combining,

and modifying
" what has been'^—and this, as the

following effay may ferve to elucidate, is equally the

province of
hiftory. Poetry may perhaps mow the

fcene to a dim eye, in larger quarries, and in ftronger

colours ;
—to gain this advantage likewife over to hif-

tory, and to paint a forcible and expremve picture of

my
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my fubjecl:,
—I have changed the attitudes of fome

figures, I have tranfpofed others, and have approxi-

mated them to a ftronger contraft, or to a more glar-

ing light. Some few Anachronifms are the refult of

this free mode of treating hiftory;
—I truft they are

but few, and that they do not in any degree vitiate

the defign of this work, either as to accuracy of facts

or propriety of deduction.

The defign of the following treatife, is from the

annals of men and things, to extract the fpirit of

character and event,—with the narrative to interweave

the moral, and thus in the hiftory enfolding its com-

ment, to render each political leiTon explicit and

applicable.

The choice of fubject-matter hath been fuggefted

by the analogy it affords in various points of view to

one molt interesting to a Britifh reader.—The ftrug-

gles and intrigues of parties, and of popular leaders;—the alternate wifdom, and caprice of the people ;—their ardent love of liberty, and high pretenfions

to command occasionally drooping in fubferviency,
—

and then again roufing from torpid acquiefcence, to

new jealoufies, new claims, and to the moft vigilant
and active exertion of rights and of powers ;

—the

temporary vigour of a patriot adminiftration, and the

fuccefllve debility of government from fluctuation of

b councils ;
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councils ;

—the tendencies of the ffcate to acceffion

of empire, and the obftacles to a continuance of

foreign influence, and of diftant dominion;—-the

hafty increafe of wealth and of marine power from

fources of trade, and thereon trade introducing a fpi-

rit of diffipation and felf-intereft to diflblve the very

ftrength and profperity it gave birth to;—thefe, and

many other circumftances attendant on, or compli-
cated with, the political career of a free government
and maritime country, are no where more forcibly ex-

emplified, than in the Hiftorv ofthe Republic of/Ithens.

The excellent comment of Machiavel on the firft

Decad of Livy, feems to have been particularly fuited

to the instructing thofe of the age and country in

which he lived,-—difturbed by petty wars, by intef-

tine factions, and by contents for liberty and power*

The treatife of Montefquieu
" On the greatnefs and

" decline of the Roman Empire," was founded on a

fubjecl, which might have fupplied a forcible leflbn, to

the kingdom, and at the time, in which he wrote. That

great author, in another work, remarking apafTageof

Xenophon relative to the naval power ofthe Athenians, ,

fays,
* " One would imagine ahnojly

that Xenophon was

*
'Eko; & hSius itiriv, It <y«f i/ricov entail? S"«Aa<r<rcxffl;TO<>£? %<ra.v Xenoph,

Pol. Ath. Cap. 2. " Vous diriez que Xenophon a voulu parler de

l'Angleterre." L'Efprit des Loix, Liv. 21. Ch, 7.

2 u
/peaking
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/peaking in allujion to England:"
— I feem therefore

but to purfue the idea of Montefquieu, when further

adverting to the hiftory of the great Grecian Republic,

I venture to affume, that—"
its arts, its fciences,

its liberty, its commerce, its colonies, and its em-

pire of the feas, render the fubject
—

peculiarly

our own."

Under thefe imprefiions, I refume grounds of

political fpeculation, which in a more confined, or

rather in another, point of view, engaged my attention

very early in life;-—and I confefs am the more parti-

cularly induced to the prefent undertaking from a

wifh to obliterate what was erroneous, as well as to

fupply what was deficient in a former publication,

by fubftituting a work, the refult of a more confide-

rate and mature enquiry.

To this effect, I have employed much time and

thought in the endeavouring to render the following
hiftorical treatife deferving of the public notice and

approbation : whether my leifure hath been well or

ill employed, will in a great meafure depend on the

judgment of others ;
—but every author whofe "

love
"

of letters'' tranfcends his vanity, or defire of literary

reputation, hath an advantage beyond the reach of

public opinion :
—as the fources of confolation and

b 2 amufement
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amufement which at once fmooth, and enliven his

retired path of life,
—his ftudies are his own ; and if

his ftudies are of a moral bent and purpofe,
—the con-

fequent inftruction and felf-improvement too are his

own. In the publifhing the refult of his enquiries

and fpeculations, he expofes himfelf indeed to criti-

cifm, and feenis to place the eftimation of his know-

ledge, and good fenfe at an unnecefTary hazard :
—

but,

on the other hand, his lucubrations have thereby a

direct fcope and object, which excite new fpirit in

each purfuit, and give it an intereft and importance

obviating the laflitude and difguft, which attend fe-

dentary employments that have no fixed deftination,

-~-no defign,
—no views, beyond the fingle hour, they

indolently engage.

Having ftated fuch inducement to publication, I

venture not to urge a further plea, of regard to pub-
lic utility,

and to public amufement : of pretentions

to fuch motives, as well as of the means employed,

and of the accomplifhment attained, a literary judg-

ment will be founded on other premifes, than the

mere affertions of" a writer, however plaulible or

earned :
—before the tribunal of public opinion, it

becomes not an author to plead for his book,—hut his

book for itfelf*

6 CON-
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HISTORY of ATHENS, &c.&c.

BOOK the FIRST.

CHAP. I.

INTRODUCTORY, ON ANCIENT HISTORY.

TH
E wildefl narratives of remote antiquity, however

little to be depended on for veracity, are not wholly to

be regarded as the fports of roving fantaftic genius ;

or as ufeful, merely in the light of fables, bearing a deep and

beautiful moral ; they are ftill more finking as types of the

fpirit and purfuits of the age they relate to. The mind of

man untutored in philofophical truths, recurs naturally to the

marvellous j blind to the inherent wonders of every, the mi-

nuted part of the creation, he himfelf imagines new miracles

for the deity of his foul ; each god, each demi-god, each

hero is thus aggrandized by the fertile enthuiiafm of his adhe-

rents, who unwilling to allow the confefled fuperiority to a

Being no way effentially differing from themfelves, invert: him
with fuch powers, and attribute .to him fwch actions, as their

B wanton
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wanton zeal may fuggeSt, or wild credulity patronize.—Still,

however, the virtues held up to admiration, are the virtues of

the age that admires; the prejudices and purfuits of the fabu-

lift enter into [i] the delineation of the creature of his fancy,

however perfect he may defign him ; and, as the poet, or other

writer, is a member of, and writes but for his community,
we may pronounce that his embellishments, though but an

airy Superstructure, are yet raifed on a known and good foun-

dation, and that his reciial is at leaSl confonant to the amufe-

ment and taSte of his cotemporaries.

Thus the memoirs of chivalry, or (lories of more ancient

fceroifm, inform, as well as delight; the age of gallant knight-
hood is perhaps better understood from the poetical effufions of

the Troubadours, than from the accurate hiftory of Mezeray ;

Woden and his fucceSTors are better known from a runic fong,

than from a monkish historian; and in the tales of Hercules and

the Argonauts, the fpirit of thofe remote times is better traced,,

than it could be in the dry narrative of facts. We thus get ac-

quainted with the prior ages through fables, as with fucceeding

ages from records ; nor is the Study thereof to be flighted, as

long as the improveability of man is thought worthy to hold a

place in his fpeculations ; and the progrefs and various Steps

and changes of the human mind, are deemed proper objects of

its enquiry. In fuch philofophical purfuit, the reading of fa-

bulous hiftory has its peculiar ufe, but further is not to be

Lecke'sEffiy expected from it; the infancy of human nature can no more
on Human Un- r

demanding. ferve as example to man in an improved hate, tnan the caprices

Rouffeau, of a child to one in years, in whole deepeft thoughts and Studies

they may yet profitably find a place.

By many, and indeed by moil, of the learned, it has been con-

sidered as difficult, to draw the line in ancient hiStory between

the

loin. i, &c.&c.
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the fabulous and the authentic j but here the word fabulous bears

not its ordinary and derivative fenfe, and the oppolition of terms

may be limply conftrued into true and falfe : the ten firff. books

of Livy have been ftigmatized with the term fabulous,
—mean-

ing folely, that the facts therein reprefented, are Angular, doubt-

ful, and, in many cafes, Hated as fuch by the very author; but

yet are they not to be claiTed with the tales of poetry ; their

lelfon is deep, and they bear a flrong and pointed character ;

whether after the life or not, the picture hath a phyliognomy
molt interefling, and fo well elucidated by the mafterly touches

of the painter, that equal instruction and pleafure refult from

the perufal.
—Let the antiquary bring his medals, or the book-

learned his books, to the controverfy ; the pedant would cleanfe

the root, and filth is his portion; whilft the Florentine bee, Difcorfi nil'

pitched on the lively flower, is diftilling the fweeteit honey from diTitoLivio.

each petal.

Little doth it matter, I think, where the record is of fo

old a date, and affects not any right or property, and gives no

authority to any fyflem, and brings no weight of favour or of

oppofition to the opinions of the day ; little doth it matter, whe-

ther the hiflory is correctly authentic, fo long as it bears the

characteristics of truth and of nature : the Venus of Zeuxis piin.H.'ft.Nat.

furely might be pronounced equally eftimable, whether the flory
L ' 35 ' CaP-9,

of the five beauties of Agrigentum was true or falfe.

Lord Bolingbroke looking over the general profpect of

hiftory, ancient and modern, and confidering its tendency merely
as to diffufing the knowledge of men and manners, fays,

" He Boimgbroke's
i j i r ii i 1 i r- Eflay on Hilt.

would chearlully exchange the books of Livy we have tor Lett. s .

** thofe we have not j" he enumerates the advantages Livy had in

his latter books, of delineating characters of men whom he

knew, and thofe too of the greatefl ; of defcribing events he

B 2 was
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chap, was concerned in, facts he had from the immediate a&ors,—

It qiiaque ipfe miferrima vidit.

But furely a cotemporary hiftorian of fuch turbulent times

might be too apt to exaggerate through adulation, or to conceal

through fear j
to infr.il the precepts, not of the philofopher,

but partizan ; and colour facts into harmony with his own

fyftem of patriotifm or
friendfbip. Caecina, in his letter to

Cicero fays *,
" Much [2] have I been neceffitated to refrain,

*'
many things I have been obliged to pafs over lightly, many

" to curtail, and very many abfolutely to omit; thus cir-

" cumfcribed, reftricled, and broken as it is, what pleafure
" or what ufeful information can be expected from the re-
"

cital I"

Epift. ftm. s wrote the hiftorian Carina, and fo probably did Livy
write ; whatever tribute of praife he might pay to the Tyranni-

cides, whether he merited his title of " Pompeianus," or whether

his genius might be comprized with thofe, whom Tacitus

Tac. Hift. 1. mentions " as [3] fo candidly, as well as ably defcribing the

" times of AugunVis, till adulation crept in, and wore down and
"
/mootbed away their force and Jpirit ;" whether a republican

zealot, or a time-ferving historiographer, he were equally to be

Tac.Annai.4. diftrufted ; Cremutius Cordus, who was profecuted for calling

Caffius the lafl of the Romans, was perhaps a writer more dan-

gerous to truth than the poet Lucan, when, thanking the gods

* I have thought proper to infert a tranflation rather than the original of fuch paf-

fages of ancient authors, as it fuited my purpofe to introduce into the body of this

work, unlafs when the force of expreflion merely hath led me to adopt the quotation :

for the fatisfaftion of the learned, I have cited each original paffage in the appendix

of notes, premifing, that in point of expreffion it hath been my object to retain rather

the fpirit than the letter of the originals, in all cafes, when the idiom of our language

did not readily fupply me with both,

for-

$• 34-
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for the bounteous prefent to the Roman Empire of a Nero, he

fays,
'-'

feelera ipfa 7tefafqne
-r-r/t ; / >> Lucan. PWf*." Hac mercede placcnt. i.

The fulfome ftile of praife readily difgufts the reader, but

the rancorous poignancy of malevolence occafions no fuch aver-

fion ; for, as Tacitus emphatically explains it,
"

[4] Flattery
" bears the mien of fervitude, but malignity deceives in the

"
fpecious fhape of freedom."—But I recur from fuppofition to

fact : Julius Capitolinus declares that Herod ian, cotemporarv .M-Capitoim.
J r r - in Vit. Maxi-

with Alexander Severus, was partial to the hiftory of the brutal min.

Maximin, who murdered him, from private enmity to Severus ;

and Lucian tells us, that Ctefias invented tales for his Perfian Liician.Qoatfe
Hilt.

hiftory, to flatter the tafte of Artaxerxes, whofe phyfician he

was, as well as hiftoriographer. Such are cotemporary hifto-

rians, fuch their hiftories !

As to the queftion which the opinion of Bolingbroke has

fuggefred, even thefe confiderations apart, have we not furli-

cient pages blotted with the follies and vices of great men ?

Have we no annals to refer to for the confequences of luxury,

the progrefs of venality and corruption, and liberty undermin-

ed ? or are we yet to learn, that one and the fame is the downfall

of virtue and of freedom ; and that with equal pace individuals

become vicious, and a community enflaved ? Writings enough
exifl, tracing the progreffive depravity and fervitude of great

nations, loft to every fenfe of thofe virtues, and of that free

fpirit, which had made them great. The period of antiquity,

charafterifed by a wild and impetuous generofity, by an enthu-

fiaflic patriotifm, and daring love of freedom—that age wherein

the virtues were indebted to the paffions for more, than, ever-

5nce, the boafled aid of reafon cculd afford them, has been deli-

neated
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chap, neated but by few great mailers, and for the honour of huma-

*•
nity not a line thereof mould be effaced; I would not barter

one page of the early accounts of the republics of Athens or of

Rome, for the moil accurate acquaintance with all that Au-

guflus ever did, or thought.

Surely in every mind there is an emulation of virtuous fu-

perionty, which, however for a time fortune or the meaner

paffions may hebetate its powers, flill, at every example of fuc-

cefs in the particular objects of its predilection, glows into a

momentary [5] flame, which from frequent refufcitation may

acquire an energy fufficient to pufh it to the attainment of that,

which was at firfb regarded folely as matter of admiration : the

idea of imitation, which has thus enraptured the fancy, may in

times of perilous crifis fomewhat elevate the mind, and influence

the conduct ; and if fuch effect may proceed from ftudying the

examples of ancient patriotifm and virtue, what other lecture

can balance the utility of that, which thus animates the man,

and urges him to noble and dilintereiled fervices in a good, great,

and public caufe ?

The hiftory of intellect may be typified by the ./Egyptian

Nile, which long pours on, and hurries all away in one collected

channel ; as it advances it divides into various branches, and at

length breaks in many and widely diftant ftreams towards the

great gulph ; into which, according to their refpective force,

they for a time continue their way, till finally all are loft and

confufed in the abyfs. In the age of golden fimplicity and igno-

rance, the objects and purfuits of mankind were but little varied j

their thoughts were directed to their common neceflities j their

paffions moftly concentered in fome common local prejudice

or predilection ; and whether fhepherds or hunters, they purfued

6 together
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together one fimple courfe, wherein the natural affections, and a chap.
of felf-fuilenance, and of felf-prcfervation, united, directed, i •

and urged them on.

As the genius became elevated, and the judgment tutored by
fucceffive experience, and by the influence of general acquifi-

i of arts and of knowledge, the human mind proved its

fureil diftinction from inftinct, by the varieties of its tendency,

its force, and its conclufions, in its progrefs to the fuperior ob-

of reafon, the great truths natural, moral, and political :—
at length refined, and pufhed to the extremity, each refearch

clofes in error and in darknefs.

In this hiftory of intellect and manners, there feems to have

been an epoch, when mankind had a character happily com-

bining the uniform and the various ; viewing that period of

antiquity, we feem to defcry a landfcape of a bold and mafiive

tafte of compoiition, contrafted with ftrong light and made, and

of a brilliant touch of colour, yet the whole fimple and harmo-

nious ; whilft in the modern age we behold a fcene flittered into

a multiplicity of luminous fpots, and gaudy without effect ;

perhaps it is too near the eye ; perhaps it may be faid, that the

favourite fcene of ancient hiftory merely appears the more beau-

tiful, as a picture mellowed by age, as a rude but diftant prof-

pect harmonized by the intervening medium, and lofing all its

abrupt breaks and deformities in the diflance j whilft modern

hiftory, as it were, a foreground, appears fpotted with weeds

and reptiles,
which belong equally to the further fcene, but are

there kfs conspicuous to the eye : yet furcly in the old times I

allude to, there was lbmething efTentially diflinguifhing the cha-

racters of mankind, and abfolutely giving them a form and com-

plexion differing from thofe of to-day
•

Men,
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\ p. Men, when firft called from the mere fociety of family arid

*•
propinquity to more extenfive duties, and a new fort of combi-

nation, were fond of the novelty, and the compact was regarded

with a peculiar and almoft fuperftitious veneration : then in-

dividuals formed a community ; now, more properly it may be

laid, that a community confifts of individuals : then the interefr.

of the whole was deemed that of each ; now the inverfe is

adopted, and each would operate on the whole : the genius of

patriotifm, which animated every breaft, no longer exifts ; nay,

the very inflances of its exigence are queftioned ; we wonder

at paft tranfaciions and ancient ftories; we doubt that the Greek

Codrus, or Roman Decii devoted themfelves ; and that the elder

Brutus mould facrifice the deareft ties of nature, to a fentiment

we fo little know the force of, now feems fmgular, if not im-

poliible : yet Galileo cried "
et tamen movet," and would

have died for a mere fyftem, and millions of religious zeafots

have daringly perifhed in defence of opinions, themfelves un-

derftood not ; and mall we pay fo little refpedl to our nature, to

ourfelves, as to fuppofe men capable of fuch efforts in favour of

vanity or of ignorance, and not equally brave in fupport of the

liberal and benevolent fentiments, the focial and fpirited princi-

ples, on which thofe famed eftablifhments were fecured, their

united labours had formed, their reafon approved, and their ha-

bits and their happinefs required ?

To difplay and to enforce fuch focial and fpirited principles,

and, fearching out the finer fprings which originate thefe emo-

tions of the mind, to account for, and thus to further authen-

ticate the inflances which hiftory lays before us, will conftitute

in part the fubject of the firft chapters of this work : nor is the

fjibjedT: ufelefs or uninterefting; if in thefe times of diffipation,

and of perverfion or difregard of all that belongs to public or

fo private virtue,—if in this age of profligate manners and of

licentious
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licentious policy, any example, or any leffons of morals and of

patriotifm, may excite attention, and may even have an effect,

which ambition or vanity, in default of purer motives, (hall give

an opening to. Such feems the beft ufe to which the earlier hif-

tory of Athens can be applied. As the republic becomes pow-
erful, and as the people become enlightened, as the conflitu-

tion of government becomes firft perfect and then corrupt, and

as the arts of government become complicate and refined, the

hiftory [6] will in its due courfe furnifh maxims of policy, and Book 11.

leffons of ftate : fuch as I have prefumed more explicitly to fug-

gen:, are few in comparifon of thofe which the fubject may afford

to a learned and enlightened reader ; I have merely awakened

his attention to this, or to that point of view; thrown out, as it

were, loofe hints of fpeculation j and thinking only fo much for

him, as to induce him to think further for himfelf, offered the

text of this book as a thefis for the more abflrufe workings of

his own mind.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II [7].

OF THE POPULATION OF ATTICA OF THE PROGRESS OF SOCIETY.

Aiiftot. Pol. ^^"~~^REECE [8] was lituated under a benign latitude, and

xenoph! ^r.
c

.
^—* whilft its inhabitants were but few, its fpontaneous fer-

^ucfl,'l.i.

"

tllity eafily fatisfied its paftoral pofMbrs, who with their herds

roved peaceably from fpot to fpot, as its beauties or conveni-

ences invited ; and left it as fatiety or its harrafled foil fug-

gefled the feeking a new and more fertile fituation.

"Under fuch circumftances of peace and fecured felicity, no

wonder that population encreafed ; and the bands of propinquity
then from their too great extent being rent and broken, the de-

tached parties became more in number, and the face of the

country gradually was covered with a diverfity of people, who
retained but little fenfe of common family, and much of private

interefl.

iwd. The wandering herd now often found the richeft pafturage

l.i. pre-occupied, and a fyftem of fuch appropriation being little

underftood by favages, who heretofore deemed the earth, as hea-

vens, common to all ; a claim to participate, brought on con-

tention, and the victorious took pofTeiTion of the la*nds, till fuch

time as other intruders, with better pretenfions of ftrength, ex-

pelled the firft conquerors, and fucceeded to an equally hoflile

and precarious fettlement.

The tribes broken, feparated, and defpoiled of their flocks,

fed to the mountains, till emboldened by hunger, and urged by

3 revenge,
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revenge, they ventured from their lurking-places in fmall but

defperate bands, to procure a fuftenance, and fatiate their rage

by depredation on their former invaders. The fhepherds foon

learnt to dread, and to defend themfelves againrr, thefe new ene-

mies : fmall bodies ftrengthened themfelves by coalition, and all

parties feemed ftudious of the means to repel or to annoy an

enemy : arms were in every hand j habit inured to danger; and

the glory of conquest too began to enforce its plea.

The moft verdant mead, the moft flourifhing grove, the

fweetefh fpring, fucceffively bleft the ftrongeft ; and all the

goods man could then know, depended on his courage to attempt,
or prowefs to maintain them. The richeft plains ©f Greece

thus became fcenes of continual war; and all the evils which Thucyd.L.i.

the untutored barbarity of favages ordinarily annexes to con-

queft, conjoined to make the weaker entirely forego that bounty
of nature, they could enjoy for fo little a time, and with fo

much danger ; other fields were they to feek, the poverty of

which might enfure them from defolation, and rude and rocky
furface yet afford a cave hofpitable to the wretched ; a poflef-

iion unmolefted as unenvied by their more potent neigh-
bours.

"

Attica, a large tradt of country, barren, and with few of

thofe natural advantages which were, and might again be, the ibid,

fubjects of contention, feemed a proper place of fettlement for

thefe wanderers. Thus as Rome owed its population to crimes,

fo did Athens to mifery; and by a Angular fatality, the two
mod: virtuous and moft powerful republics of the ancient world,

were founded by the wicked and by the weak.

No longer could the people fubfift from the fpontaneous
bounties of the earth j nature was to be courted for fuflenance ;

C 2 the
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the golden age of indolence was paft, and man was to live but

from the fweat of his brow. Every one fubfifting from toil,

induftry foon put in a new and an allowed claim to property ;

he that had fown the grain, reaped the harveftj and prefcription

gradually cemented this corner-fhone of political inftitution. If

it was not a fettled ftate, it was a fraternity ftrengthened by

regulation ; and its union and progreffive arts gave this new

people a decilive fuperiority over the brutal ftrength of any, who

might dare to attack them in their place of retreat, and ravage

the fields endeared by their labours-

As felf-love is the parent of focial, fo are private affections of

public ; attachment, as it were, from our little home in the

center, irradiates to the very periphery, and touches each point

of the great circle of the commonwealth : herein behold the

groundwork of patriotifm ! Faftened as men were, by the habits

of peace and competence, to the fame grounds when old, which

their infancy had fported in, reciprocal obligation had time to

take root, and the fruits were a grateful and diffufive benevolence;

the interefl, not of families only, but of men, feemed united,

and whoever fhould attempt to fever thofe bands, was by all

confidered as having no claim to that fociety he infulted : peace

was to all, but to him who invaded it.

It is in the barren foil that genius and induftry take the ear-

lier! root ; the fterility of nature proves a fpur to art, and inven-

tion is awakened by the clamours of neceffity : foon the human

mind is indebted to its activity for ftill further force, and purfu-

ing the paths which want or appetite point-to, is captivated with

the profpects opening on either fide, and at length boldly de-

viates into the wilds of knowledge and pleafure.

Thtjs
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Thus our community quickly outftripped its once more happy c n a p.

and formidable neighbours, in the career of enjoyments, and of «.

power; whilft. eafe and plenty were fuccefiively the refult [9] of
i fo

>

c

~

t'pa ~l

induftrious arts, and mental improvements and focial combina-

tion were more than a match for robuft but divided favages.

The rough diamonds from the mine but little vary ; it is piat. p i.

when polifhed that we diftinguifh the beauties ordullnefs of the
' 9 "

water, the flaw, or pure, or tinted brilliant; fo civilization dis-

covers the fufceptibility and value of each mind, and in the in-

fancy of policy, where no prefcription hath fway, inequality of

intellect effects a correfpondent degree of command and fub-

ferviency.

Aristotle [10] has fet out in his Theory of Politics, with Ariftot. Pol,

much ftudy and pains, and much fpeculation on, and many rea-

fonings for, this hypothecs ; but furely every ox that draws the

plough is fufficient juftification of the theory : from man to

man ftill greater is the Subjection, whilft admiration locks, or

gratitude gilds, the chains himfelf from confeious inferiority

hath impofed.

Mark the picture of fociety which now prefents itfelf to Eucret. l.j.
„ . . . . . V.iogo.&fcq.

view :
—Uenius working not on luxuries or refinements, but

confined to an inveftigation of the common arts and neceffaries

of life ; and weaknefs courting it for a participation of its com-

forts, and paying the debt of gratitude, or earneft of expectancy,
with menial fervice and afliflance.

In an earlier period, the cave was a refuge common to all,

the acorn was to be plucked by every hand, and in the calm of

general ignorance, fpirit or activity for the courfe lay dormant,

and their claims were not known, not understood, or not al-

lowed :
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chap. lowed : but now the man of reafon culled new bleffings from

n. the earth, and where nature feemed deficient, found refources of

happinefs and eafe in his own inventive faculties ; nor is it won-
Diod. Sic.

r r
i- >• derful, that thofe whofe powers were inadequate to their wants,

fhould purchafe flielter in his hut, warmth from his fire, or fuf-

tenance from his roots, with obfequious attention to ferve and

venerate the benefactor.

With deference to fome over-learned men, who have made

of late fo many important and accurate deductions from my-

thology [n], we will venture to fuppofe, that whoever firft

planted a twig, or fowed a grain, or ftruck fire from a flint,

thenceforward became a character divine, and that everyfpot had

Deo socrat.'
i ts race °f deities, its Ceres, its Bacchus, and its Vulcan.

Diod. Sic. The advantages accruing from the union of the wife and
L. i,

,

° °

ftrong, were too obvious, to ceafe with the firft projector ; his

name was reverenced and invoked by his adherents, and his tem-

poral power and rule were delegated to the man, whom fuperior

acutenefs diftinguifhed, or prefumption [12] introduced; in the

firft inflant of demife, thofe fpecioufly advancing in the fpirit of

enterprife, were admitted to a competition with the wife and the

expert ; but as in thofe times the only title to rule was the con-

ferring of benefits, of which every fubject was individually to

partake, and capable too of ftriking the balance between fervices

paid, and good received j thefe intruders were fpeedily difgraced,

and perhaps in the fhock of public commotion, were detached

from the general body, and with a few others whom fympathy
or refentment connected with them, were left to rely on that

frrength which paflion and felf-confidence rendered at once unfit

for rule, and impatient of fubjection.

They
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They retired to their old manfions of refuge among the

woods and rocks ; but the cavern was become damp and gloomy,

and the winds had learnt to chill, and the fun to fcorch, and

late habits of life had fhown, that fuch evils might be avoid-

ed, but prefent inexpertnefs precluded the means of avoiding

them.

As in the progrefs of the individual from infancy to maturity,

fo in the hiftory of the fpecies, we find that the paflions [13]

have borne fruit, when the bloffoms of reafon but peeped from

the bud : happily in the firft inftance, the earlier violences of

the youth may at once be calmed and tutored, and even their

effects medicated, by the interpofition of thofe, who have at once

fuperior reafon to urge, and ftrength to reftrain : but who is to

coerce the favage, whofe life fills up an impetuous moment of

puberty, in the long progreflive hiftory of his kind ; who hath

awakened at once to wifhes, and to impotence ; to the paflions

of man, and fcarcely to the inftinct of a brute ? Envy without

emulation [14], gloomy difcontent, and the rage of unfated ap-

petites (the feeble ray of reafon directing to the object, without

throwing fufficient light to develope its moral and proper ufe,

duties, and confequences) what a dreadful animal muffc they
form !

—And fuch was man, when, in the cafe above-mentioned,

he recurred to folitude, with the full harveft of wants and paf-

fions, he had known, and only known how to reap in the fields

of fociety.

In thefe times every diftricl had its Cacus, and as attack ne- Thucyd. L. 1.

ceffarily enforces defence, every tribe had its Hercules.

In the courfe of a few years, the imitative faculty of man p iyb. Hirt,

muft have made fuch progrefs, and the connexions within the
L "

pale of fociety have become fo much more complicated, and the

dangers
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dangers from without fo much more frequent and important,
that the brave and the judicious might be fuppofed to fuperiede

the pretenlions of the projector or artificer, with whom too

progreflively fo many claimed in common.

Ariftot. Pol. The patriarch ruler gave out fimple laws [15], or rather

maxims, to his people, decided their differences, repelled their

enemies, and facrificed to their gods [16] ; he was their judge,

their hero, and their priefb ; he was the only Have in the do-

main [17], for the black fpirit
of defpotifm was as yet confined

within the magic circle of its duties, which when it tranfgrefled,

the charm of authority and pre-eminence was inftantaneoufly

diflblved.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

OF THE COLONIES ACCEDING TO THE ORIGINAL SETTLEMENT—OF THE

ADVANTAGES THENCE ACCRUING TO THE COMMUNITY OF THE

HEROIC AGE.

WE have traced the fir ft: population of Attica, we have

marked the progreflive culture of people and of foil; and

from a mere fociety of nature ieen men gradually accumulate on

the experience of their forefathers, and lay the groundwork of

art and of policy, of the comforts of life, and of the means to

enfure them : but the eflabliihment had now attained that point
in progrefs, that no longer urged by the fame neceflities, it was Diod. sic.

not to be expedted they lhould continue the fame fpeed in the

career of improvement. Society was now in fome meafure

formed and regulated, and each individual born to fome fixed

relation in it, cramped by the purfuits and authority of a parent,
and reftrained by the peace and love of order that prevailed

throughout, could no longer innovate with applaufe or even

fafety. The fhort feafon of autumn may fuflice to the vintage,
but whole years are required to mellow and perfect the produc-
tion : if fome extraordinary cafualty happened not, the future

progrefs of this people was to be the flow and imperceptible
work of ages : happily fuch cafualty was not wanting.

It muft be allowed, that foil and climate operate much on the L'Efprit des

conftitution and temperament of the body; and the fubtilty of
1' ' X • L • ,7 •

the nervous fluid, the craflltude or tenuity of the blood and other

juices, the relaxation or tenfion of mufcle, (in a word) the tex-

ture of the whole frame, being thus dependant on, and varying

D with
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with exterior caufes j far as their influence acts, the animal man
muff, differ in his ftrength, pafiions, and acutenefs, and be ac-

cordingly fit or unfit for divers purfuits or modifications of the

excellencies of his kind.

It is true, that varieties of a very forcible defcription actuate

individuals even of the fame nation, and under like predicament
of fpot ; acutenefs directs application ; imagination affords mat-

ter for the deeper fpeculatift ; the politician reins and guides
the impetuolity of the valiant ; and every different force and

temper of mind incompetent in itfelf, feems to ftrike fire by col-

lifion with the proper fubftance : thus arts flourish ; thus fcience

civilizes ; and thus men, from a very difcord of character, form

the harmony of the focial fyflem.

Society will doubtlefsly thus perfect itfelf in proportion to

the diverfities of its component parts, which by their various

combinations and reciprocities, may enlarge the materia medica

of human weaknefs, and ferve the wants and luxuries, the hopes
and vanities, the curiofity and activity of man. Though an ifo-

lated nation may from the refources of various character, and of

force of genius within itfelf, make much progrefs ; may excel

in many arts, and pufh its enquiries far in knowledge; yet can-

not it cope with others of more general commerce and hetero-

geneous mixture : let China bear teftimony to the pofition j Has

that vaft but fequeftered empire made a progrefs in human arts

and knowledge proportionate to its duration ? Do not the infant

colonies of the weft, the very republics of yefferday, outfrrip her

in the great career, and boaft of theories and inventions fhe knows

not, or if me hath known long, yet knows but imperfectly ?

It is the general commerce and intercourfe with each other, that

hath given the people of Europe this fudden fuperiority j a va-

riety of national character hath forced new combinations on that

12 of
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of individuals j and Italian fancy, French wit, Englifh pene-

tration, and German affiduity, have from divers and diftant ha-

bitations, met and united their common labours, and connected

and modified their feveral qualities and powers, for the further-

ance of every art of utility or entertainment.

Attica, in the remoteit antiquity, boafted fimilar advan- Thucyd. l.i.

tages ; fcarcely had fhe attained the firft rudiments of art and po-

licy, when various colonies acceded to the country, and holding

forth a new horn of plenty, enriched her native ftores with

exotic germs of knowledge and civilization.

The religions and the fciences from the north and from the Diod. sk.

fouth, hailed each other in this central fpot ; Orpheus brought Pau&n. »<*«.

in the deities of Thrace ; and the Saitas met him, fraught with

all the fuperftitions, wifdom, and policy of old -/Egypt : the

priftine inhabitants received this colony as a gift of the gods ;

cheriihed it ; adopted its cuftoms ; not fatisfied with merely

affording an hofpitable refuge, tendered honour and dominion,

and finally feated the chieftain of thefe exiles on the country's

throne : the myfleries of religion they incorporated with their P'ocL Com.

own, and Neitha and Minerva became one; and their own he- Diod s-^

reditary manners and diftinctions they gave up, and anew claffed
L-'- Sett - lS -

themfelves, according to the arrangement of duties and honours

they were taught by thefe foreign fettlers : as in /Egypt, the

nation was now triply divided into the difti'net claries of the li-

terary noble [18], the countryman, and the artizan : lb fudden

was the ftep from irregular policy, to a iyftem of good order,

and good government.

The Carians too (a nation whom Herodotus [19] terms the Herodot. ciio.

molt acute and enlightened of their age) at length forlbok. their
Suabo ' L * 8 '

piracy, and fixed themfelves on the coaft of Attica, long the

D 2 object
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objeft of their depredations ; they foon reconciled themfelves to

the previous fettlers, and at the port Phaleron, laid the founda-

tion of that naval power, which fubfequently raifed the Athe-

nians to wealth, to conqueft, and to empire.

Herodot. ^oR was ll to thefe exotics only that Attica paid the grateful

strab!

C

L debt of exact and anxious cultivation ; in this age of iimplicity,
Paufan. Co. tne human mind, not refined into depravity, acknowledged vir-

tue and rewarded it : in the fucceflion of rulers, we find Me-
lanthus called from MefTene to the Athenian throne, on account

of his valour and wifdom ; and with him many wanderers from

various parts of Greece came to partake his government, and

cede fomewhat of their native ruftic liberty to a fyftem of ge-

neral comfort and fecurity.

Htrodot.ciio. The chieftains within the petty diftricts of the Peloponnefe
had now fome time handled the helm of government, but with a

rude and unlkilful force : conftant wars harrafled them from

without, and perpetual diffention at home ; and from imbecility

or difguft many yet forfook their native hearth, and went in

fearch of an habitation more favourable to their peace, or to their

pretentions ; and Attica was the fcope of each adventure.

Though in the courfe of human acquirements, the nurferies

of thefe men were behind-hand with Attica; yet minds rectified

from error, or refined by misfortune, proved no ufelefs leflbn or

unprofitable connexion : fympathy and fimilitude of lot, foon

mutually attached thefe various exiles ; the diverfity of origin,

and habitual fentiment and prejudice thence proceeding, natu-

rally induced difcourfe on their prior flate, and reciprocal objec-
tions ; paft failings and mifery fweetened the intercourfe with

diffidence and complacency; and as the rougher points and irre-

gularities of two furfaces are employed to fmooth and perfect

each
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each other; fo gradually did this commerce deftroy the crudities chap.
of each national character, and form one compact body of rea- in.

fonable men and polifhed citizens.

A long continuance of plenty and fecurity is too apt to elate

the mind, and carry it beyond the nice boundaries of prudence

and contented virtue : when a ftate is from low degrees become

thus full of rich and reftive blood, better is it that the humour

expend itfelf in ebullition, than recoil and ferment within, to the

detriment of the internal commonweal, and perhaps to its very

diftblution and ruin.

At a time when the habits of converfe and thought had ifocrat. en -

com. Helen.

quickened the. paffions and apprehenfion ; at a time when the Diod. sic.

minds of men were growing too active for reft, and too turbu- Thucyd. l. i.

lent for controul j when the wife and the valiant anew felt and v .

claimed diftinctions over their fellows ; when the ambition of & °,

m '

fome, and the envy of others, was fucceeding to the virtuous and

peaceable emulation of all j the danger of relapfing into anar-

chy was imminent and great : but fortunately, the fhade of

chivalry arofe, and beckoning each active genius [20] into her

circle, preferved the internal ftate from that annoyance the

wanton fpirit of the age might feem to portend. Damfels

ravifhed, and damfels refcued, make up the hiftory of this pe-

riod j not even in the feudal lower age, was enterprize more

the delight or admiration of all : the wreath of honour was

then firft fnatched, and feparately and diftinctly worn from the

crown of virtue j whilft the dangers, and not the motives, of the

atchievement were confidered. Throughout all Greece, fays

Thucydides,
" Arms were in every hand, till Athens renewed Thucyd. l.i.

" the example of civilization, and her citizens firft laid afide

" the fword : fo many wanderers then poured into Attica, as

" the only and peculiar feat of permanent and happy councils,

8 "
(continues
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•chap.
"

(continues the fame author) that me too in her turn was

in. " forced to colonize, and fend forth her fupernumeraries to till

" the fields of Ionia."

Mark the progrefs.
—Common fecurity was the firft band of

union ; indigence inftructed, intereft cemented, and foreign

population enriched and enlarged the fociety : from long peace

and fecurity fprang new distinctions among men ; influence in

private life extended to afcendancy in the ftate j individuals grew

impatient of reft and of equality ; and ambition, like a famifhed

tyger, was recurring to its own litter for fuftenance and prey,

when a providential cafualty directed its activity to external

objects. In the mean time, the commonwealth had peace,

and leifure to find theories for practice, and draw practice from

theory ; to widen the foundation of the ftate-fyftem, and cement

it fo as to withftand whatever mock, till time and progreflive

reafon mould finiih the building ;—the glory and bulwark of

Greece !

CHAP.
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C H A P. IV. chap.
IV.

OF THE KINGS—AND OF THE FIRST ARCHONS OF ATHENS. *—~Y-^J

TH E natural rights and liberties of mankind were foon

felt, though late underftood ; and when, in this ftate

compofed of divers nations and people, the varieties of each had

opened the minds of all ; when reafon and paflion had Ihown a

dilpofition to make Stronger and earlier moots in this heteroge-

neous foil ; the love and fear of power were of the fame

birth.

From the earliefl period of political authority, whether Diod. sic

patriarchic or elect, the people were ever encroaching on its fu-

premacy ; and many of their kings, raifed from a low degree to

the throne, thought much too of their own duties, and their

country's claims, and of their own juft fubferviency to the in-

terefts of the multitude, whofe fovereignty was merely delegated

to their care and fidelity.

From the dynafty of Cecrops to the monarchy of Thefeus, ifocrat. en-

little is there in the narrative worthy the fpeculations of the po-
litician or philofopher : the monarchy of Thefeus is particu-

larly deferving remark ; it was a new fyftem of government,

admitting an intermediate defcription of men, between the king
and the mafs of the people, to a fhare of power : the heads of

families were by Thefeus called to a feat in his councils, and

veiled with certain dignities, privileges, and immunities, which

placed them, in a kind of middle ftate, and constituted them at

once depositaries of the rights of the Sovereign, and of the people.

The
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The youth of Thefeus was employed in adts of heroic chi-

valry ; we are told, that Scyron, Pityocamptes, and many other

piut.vTt.
"notorious leaders of banditti, felt the prowefs of his arms;

Jr

he
f;

. and on the death of his father JEzeus, that he afcended the

throne of Athens under the aufpicious favour of popular attach-

ment to the brave deliverer of his country. Previous to the

Diod. sic. reign of Thefeus, the people of Attica were moftly fcattered

Thucyd.L.i.
over tne inland parts of the country in diverfe fmall villages; to

obviate all difregard of the commonweal, which might fpring

from folitary manners, and from the growth of various
dialeyfts

and cuftoms, a coalition of thefe villages or families was the

rfocrat. en immediate and favourite object of Thefeus ; and calling/them
com. Hel. J

.

to a common fettlement in Athens, he ftrengthened the capitol

of fovereignty, he awakened the nation to a fenfe of public in-

terefr, and he opened the minds and hearts of all by a more en-

livening and diffufive intercourfe. Thenceforward he was ho-

noured as the father of his people j and, fays Ifocrates, in his

Encomion Helenae (which more properly might be ftiled the

Encomion Thefei)
"

it was a ftruggle between Thefeus and
" his fubjects, which mould give moft, the king of freedom,
" or the people of power." Having eftablifhed, as he fuppofed,

on a firm footing fuch civil and religious institutions as feemed

Thef.

Vlt '

ôr tne benefit of his people, his old occupations of chivalry

again allured him [21] into the field of enterprize, and he left

his government to delegated authority. During his abfence,

that authority was fo far encroached upon and diminifhed by the

increafing intereft and influence of the nobles he had created,

and of the commonalty he had enfranchifed, that on his return

to refume the fceptre, he found it under a controul to which

his active fpirit was repugnant ; yet loving his people too well

to wrefl from them that degree of freedom which gradually had

been founded on the bafis of his own principles of equal laws,

and temperate administration, Thefeus retired from the conteft,

and
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and went a voluntary exile to Scyros. From the epoch of this

reign we are not to wonder then, that whilfl other countries

boaft a long and fuccefTive train of heroes, we find in the lift

of Athenian kings but very few marked in characters of renown:

the fpirit of the people was ever in vigilant oppofition to that of

defpotifm, and fplendid ambition found not means of eluding

the caution of the public, and of wading into the fields of glory

through bloodflied and oppreflion : thus the fervants, and not

mafters of the community, their pre-eminence of character was

in general confined to virtues which were the portion of many,
and undiftinguifhed as each individual ftar in the galaxy, though
ftill making part of its beauty and its luftre : if any one king
attained a brighter and more glorious name than others, it was

by fome acl: of danger to himfelf, or of benefit to the ftate, and

which would equally have ennobled its meaner! conftituent
; but

from Thefeus to Codrus we find few diftinguifhed by any ec-

centric exploit.

Codrus paid the debt of nature to his country; and under Juft. ffift.

pretence of deference to the memory of this their heroic king,
the Athenians permitted none thereafter to bear the fame title.

Hitherto the Libido Regum had full fway and authority ;

no written laws, or definite regulations as yet circumfcribed the

abufe of power ; whatever reftrictions might curb its excefs,
were founded on the comparative fears of the prince, the pre-
tenfions of the eminent, and the impetuofity of the multitude :

but the time was now come when inftitution was to correct the

fyftem of command and fubmiflion, and to afcertain the adequate

degree of each.

Some authors have idly clalfed the fir ft Archons with the M«rf. Je

Athenian kings, obferving that a change took place in little gS^xSi.
E more

lin, &c.
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more than in the title of the matter : were this the fact, ftill

was the alteration of moment ; even in the moft enlightened

ages what prefcriptive devotion hath been paid to mere words !

how much honour and authority have attended a title, even when

ufurped through the worfl of crimes and meaner! of frauds !

Are there none, even in a land offreedom and offcience, whofe

hearts yet acknowledge the hereditary and flavifh prejudices of

their forefathers, and who would cancel their very bond of in-

dependancy, and crouch for their all to fome idol name ?

The word king,
had in Attica, as elfewhere, a traditionary af-

cendant over many who knew not the purport of the title, or

the individual who bore it
•,
with the name, much of this blind

veneration ceafed ; and refpect, that great barrier againlt public

liberty, being broken down, the paths to an independant com-

monwealth were not lefs open than alluring.

In truth, the change of title was not the only change that

took place on the death of the patriot Codrus :
'* The Medon-

Paufan. Mef- "
tidae," (fays Paufanias)

" received the fovereignty [22] much
"

abridged of its former power, and ultimately made accountable

" to the people, for a jufl and due exercife of the trufl repofed:"

what thefe restrictions or qualifications of power were, we are not

told; but they mull have been manifold and ltrong, to have

rendered the laft regulation of any effect j for who mail dare to

meet the lion in his foreft ? Can defpotifm be called to account ?

The hardy challenger, if fuch is to be found, muft prepare for

death, or the flate for a revolution ! But perhaps the proofs are

more than prefumptive, that on the eftabliihment of the Ar-

chons, their fway was confined to much narrower limits than

that of their predeceiTors ; and that an accufation was neither

uncommon in itfelf, nor dangerous to the appellant. The

Ariftot. Pol. ufurper Pififtratus, pleading as a delinquent before the court of
L. 5. C. si. A3

10 Areopagus,
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Areopagus, fcems to have had retrofpect to fome fimilar cuftom

of the Archons, and to feek favour from his citizens by this

deference to their prior inftitutions : other fads might be ad-

duced; but I think the future hiftory of the commonwealth is

fufficient proof of what is afferted : on the death of Alcmaeon vdi. Piterc.

L. 1 C, 8

did any commotion fucceed, when the government was made

decennial ? Did not the citizens, fearlefs of any evafion of this

their new determination, confide the temporary fceptre to the

fame family which had borne it in perpetuity ? Was not this de-

cennial government in force for feventy years ? and had any one

of thefe Archons the hardinefs or authority to extend the dura-

tion of their command ? Yet I find not that Champs' office

differed from that of his brother Alcmaeon, excepting in limi-

tation of time.

A ten years command ftill feemed to preclude too many can- ibid,

didates j and to the refllefs competition of the Ploutocracy [23]

Athens was indebted for a further flep into the regions of

freedom : the Archonfhip was made annual ; and the power was

divided among nine, inverted with different branches of office,

and with various duties and authority.

This Oligarchy feverally acting with a vague and indefinite Aui. Geii.

exercife of jurifprudence, and as differing as partial in their de-

crees, foon gave rife to faction, to party, and to difcontent. The

commonalty demanded fome fecurity for their perfons and pro-

perty ; the nobles wifhed to flrengthen their order by unanimity;

and the alien deprecated the judgment, which unreftricled

might echo to the call of native affections, and of domefiic

interefts : thus all united to require written and irrefragable

rules of jurifdiction.

E 2 Draco,
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Draco [24] was fummoned by the general voice of his

countrymen to be their legiflator ; and his Thefmoi (though

the few remaining, I think, by no means fpeak him equal to
Aul. Gell. a j x x

l. *. c. io. the fublime truli he was honoured with) for a time gave quiet

and harmony to the republic.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

OF THE LEGISLATION OF SOLON.

TH E fophift deep in midnight lucubration exults over the

folution of his problem, and looks down on the purfuits

of others with derifion and contempt; refpect indeed feems due

to the operations of intellect, in preference to the more me-

chanical labours of the body ; but if (as we ought to do) we

meafure the value of every occupation by its comparative ufe-

fulnefs to fociety, the reclufe ftudies of many will appear to be

but a more fpecious way of trifling ;,
and honeft induftry will

bear the palm over fuch idle fpeculations, however fanciful and

penetrating. Mental refearches, when directed to proper objects,

have the jufteft claim to our veneration; but let us proportion

it to the benefits thence accruing to mankind, nor hallow thofe

ingenious extravagancies, the praife of which has already allured

too many adepts in fcience beyond its juft and ufeful limits,

into fome wild and unprofitable fearch, after a truth without

confequence, or fyftem without foundation.

Of all employments of the mind, finely that is the worthier!:,

and, as it were, divine, which tends to eflablifh order in fociety;.

to humanize the great Leviathan ; to adapt the various parts of

the vaft machine of focial government, and nicely fit each fpring
where it can beft act, each wheel where it can belt move, to the

intent and good purpofes of the general combination; to duly

weigh and obviate the friction that might impede, or material

which might fwerve to the detriment of the diverfe parts, till,

the whole proceed in juft and invariable concert !

Tile
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The legiflator mud be experienced, to know mankind; and

wife, for he is to direcl chem ; he muft be virtuous, for pre-

cepts are to be recommended by example ; and brave, for inno-

vation is to be enforced with courage ; and, after all, fays the

younger Pliny,
"

Neque cuiqiiam tarn clarum Jiathn ingenium eji,
" ut pojjit emergere, niji Mi materia, occafio, fautor etiam com-
"

mendatorque contingat ;" to few as fuperiority of genius is

allotted, to fewer is allowed the opportunity of exerting it.

piut. vit. It was foon found, that the regulations of Draco were ina-

dequate to the great purpofe of harmonizing the difcordant in-

terests of the citizens of Athens : the rich and the poor ftill

combated with the refpective force of authority and numbers ;

and thofe who were in a middle ftate of competency, difreliihed

a fituation which was to include them in the conquefts of either

party, the flaves of a defpotic faclion, or the prey of a lawlefs

multitude.

jyj Arts of every kind had made a quick progrefs ; the pirates

vit°
s
Soion

rt ' from Carla had introduced the knowledge of navigation ; and

the parentage of its citizens in foreign countries, had given
Athens early notions of profiting by a connexion with diverfe

ifocrat.Paneg.
and diftant parts : trade foon gave birth to inequalities of opu-
lence and power ; and now in this general mart, this feat of

rivallhip and commerce, the encreafing love and examples of

luxury demanded the readieft and quicker! road to wealth : pro-

ject might enhance on the profits of trade, and a well-concerted

fcheme fuddenly place the loweft citizen on a level with the

moft wealthy ; thus many, of a voluptuous or ambitious fpirit,

ilrained their every faculty in fome novel and vifionary purfuit.

Piut.vit.So- The rich favoured this deftrudtive fpirit
of enterprize, by

advancing neceffaries for thefe undertakings j
the returns of

which
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which being found mod precarious, the iritereft for loans was

encreafed, till, in fine, even a fmall debt became the groundwork

of an iniblvency ; and under fevere laws of credit, thought ne-

ceffary in a commercial commonwealth, very many were at the

mercy of their fellow-citizens. It was a law, that the debtor,

whofe pecuniary means were infumcient, was to repay the loan

by corporal fervice; but as the intereft of the debt was out of

all proportion to the principal, well were it, if a difcharge of

that, and by the fevereft. fervitude, could appeafe the tafkmafter,

and prevent other wanton, and yet legal, exercife of his refent-

ment. Under fuch circumftances [25], fome even of the mofl

wealthy, but who had avoided all ufurious practices, dreaded

the croud of inftruments of ambition, which others of their

order had under their controul, and which, by a conditional or

a favourable treatment, might be engaged or conciliated to abet

any treacherous fchemes of ufurpation on the part of their af- Piut. vit. so-

piring matters. Joining with thofe of the middle ttate, they

fought to anticipate a crifis by a new regulation of the common-
wealth : they united their efforts to influence the body of the

people ; the virtues and wifdom of Solon had rendered him jew™, var.

eminently confpicuous, and, not as ufual by ballot, but by c!, .

general fufFrage, he was declared Archon and lawgiver.

Solon being afked,
** How injury or injuftice might be for- Diog. Laert.

" bidden a place in human fociety ;" anfwered,
"

By teaching
" a// to feel the injuries done to each."—To fix fuch focial in-

terett, fuch philanthropy on inflitution ; to direct equally the

hopes and fears, equally the reafon and paflions of all, to the

fame object, to the fccurity of all; in a word, wifely to profit

of the connexion of felf-Iove and focial, and by making each

man a citizen, to make each citizen a patriot, feems to have

been the great object in view throughout the legiflution of Solon.

To this effect, this great lawgiver reforted not, in poverty of

.' political
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political refource, to the fimple fabric of an unqualified demo-

cracy ; but imagined and reduced to fyflem a commonwealth,
wherein virtue, wherein property, and every fubftantial difcri-

mination from character or poffeffion, was acknowledged and pre-

ferved ; and the beft principles of ariftocratic and popular go-
vernment were combined by inftitutions equally favourable to

fubordination and to liberty, to civil gradations, and to the rights

of mankind.

Xenoph. Pol.

Ath.
Ariftot. Pol.

L. 2. C. 10.

Plut. Vit. So-

lon.

In the aflembly of the citizens at large, Solon vefted the lafl

refort of juflice, and of policy, and of election ; for the interefls

of the whole were concerned in the fentence, or decinon, or

choice : within the higher order or ranks of men, he diftributed

the great trufls of executive power ; for a liberal education and

independance he deemed requifite to office, and the diftindtions

of birth and character might give authority to the difcharge of

it. He divided the people into four clafTes [26], regulated

by a cenfus of property : the Archonfhip, with other offices of

expence as well as dignity, were limited to the firft clafs ; the

lefler magistracies* and municipal and military offices, were open
to thofe of the fecond and third ; thofe of the lafl, termed
"

Tbetes," were incapacitated from holding places of public

trull: ; but from their voice in the affembly they had, with their

fellow-citizens, a common intereft, importance, and fecurity.

ibidem. To the Eupatridai or nobles he confined the great council

and judiciary court called Areopagus, and beftowed on it every

honour and dignity : to equiponderate the balance, he on the

other fide conftituted a fenate annually to be chofen from the

feveral tribes j and in this were refident the greater political

Xenoph. no*, power and authority : all matters, whether of revenue, or legif-

c^p'T'i *• lati°n > or war> or peace, previous to a reference to the people,
piut. vit. So- were herein propofed, argued, and explained

• and rejected, or

dreft
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dreft out for debate in the affembly, as mould feem mofl fitting

and filutary : this fenate, moreover, not only debated on the

expediency of fuch laws, as it might feem from time to time

neceffary to introduce into the constitutional code, ere they

were propofed in the alfembly ; but occasionally enacted laws,

which laws were to be in force for a year, during which period

of probation, their good or evil tendency became obvious to the

people, who accordingly annulled, or confirmed them.

As the Areopagus was compofed only of the mofl eminent Piut.vit.So-

of the Patricians, of fuch as had gone through the Archonfhip

with credit and applaufe ; fo the fenate was a compound of the Aiift. Poi.

beft men of the whole community ; the candidates lives were m^in'ont

ftrictly examined into, by the guardians of their refpective tribes;
in Timocrat.

and again, previous to the ballot, they were to be approved of

by the Archons ; nay, fo pure were thofe Standing for fenatorial

or other official departments expected to appear, that if any, with-

out other crime than that of infolvency to their creditors, fur- Demorth. in

reptitioufly evaded the fcrutiny, and thus gained a public place Timocrat.
'"

of truft, death was the penalty of their prefumption. Even P'»t. vit. So-

ebriety in an Archon was a capital offence ; but, on the other uipian. in
J r ' '

Midiam.Dem.

hand, his good fame as well as perfon were protected by laws

adjudging to death the man who mould calumniate or infult

him. Under fuch precautions, the reader will obferve, that Dem°m'-°-

the ballot, far from being a ridiculous mode of forming a ma- Les at -

giflrature, preferved impartiality in the ftate, gave difcontent
cter.ph".

the colour of irreligion, and to every virtuous and fenfible ci-

tizen, and to only fuch, opened a claim to office and a proba-

bility of fuccefs.

It was the Proetorfhip and other offices and powers which in Hift. fparfim.

aftertimes were beftowed by fuffrage, and not thofe drawn by

lot, that proved ruinous to the republic.

F As
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As the voice of the fenate might be fuppofed for the moft

part to have fufticient weight with the people to influence'^and

direct their refolutions, each meaner denizen might feem too

'°n\ r, i
little interefted in, and, as it were, eftranged from the com-

Anitot. Pol. ' °

h *•
, „ , monwealth : in order therein to give him a further felf-confe-

Xenoph. Pol.

Ath -

quence from public occupation, a judicial capacity [27] was

affigned to all whofe irreproachable morals and conduct per-

mitted the claim ; and their names were drawn by lot for the

feveral juries in the different courts of judicature.

It was ftrongly inculcated, that office was not to be courted

as giving power and afcendancy ; its powers originated in, and

belonged only to, the conftitution ; and its duties, and duties

only, were confidered as properly belonging to the magiftrate, or

minifter confided in : the more forcibly to inftil this idea, and

to wipe the blot of injuftice too from this distinction, each man
Xcnoph. Pol.

[n office, from the Archon to the juryman, received a daily fti-

pend [28] for his fervices and attendance
-,
and thus too the

poorer but good citizen, faw not his family diftreffed from the

facrifice of his private vocation to public duties.

Piuf.vit. So. Various were the laws framed, more particularly to incul-

cate, that the ftate belonged to every man, and every man to the

ftate : the debtor's effects might be feized, but his perfon was

facred ; for his goods and chattels were private property, but

himfelf belonged to the republic : exception was made in the

-diftrein to implements of huibandry and art ; for idlenefs was at

Athens a crime, and to admit crimes of neceflity were to fofter

the moft abfurd paradox. In order further to encourage in-

duftry, it was enacted, that no fon fhould be obliged to fupport

a father in his old age, who had not taught that fon a trade ; by
which law all were induced to cultivate trade, and thereby ulti-

mately
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mately promote the interefts of ftate, a free ftate dependant on c n a p.

commerce for its encreafing wealth and population.
v.

In all civil, and other cafes of trial, the parties concerned Demoftu. pro

might choofe their refpective advocates ; but the advocate was
Coron '

to receive no emolument from his client ; every citizen was his

hrother, and he was to expect thanks and retribution from their

general parent, the commonwealth : that parent too provided

for and foftered the children of thole flain in its battles, and Arirtot. Pol.

r . . c ,

'

. L. 2. C. 6.

righting for their country.

It has been obfcrved, that he reftricted the higher offices of

truft to the Patrician. To fix the ftate on the felf-confequence Arirtot. p i.

therein ot each individual, he made the executive branch in ali &l.'j.'c?'7.

cafes refponfible [29 j
to the whole body of the people for a due ^fo?*

exercife of the truft repofed ; the very mover of a refolution in

the affembly was liable to be afterwards called to account for

the confequences of his mere proposition ; and thence the art-

ful and interefted fpeaker feared to avail himfelf of an unguarded
moment of paffion or prejudice, to influence the populace to

decrees of partial tendency, or inconducive to the common wel-

fare : an entrance moreover into the higher order, was by no

means precluded to thofe of the lower clafs, for the qualifica-

tion was a particular and fixed rental ; and therein hope, ever

of more active influence than poffeffion, found new caufe of at-

tachment to the republic, and commerce rejoiced in new incen-

tives to induftry.

The happinefs and rights of men were Solon's objects, and Anrtot. p i

having provided for them by a wife and impartial legiflation, he

adopted other regulations neceffary to the giving vigour and

perpetuity to his fyftem. With a view of precluding an inordi-

nate encreafe of landed eft-ate, on which unconftitutional influ-

F z ence

L. i. c. S'
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chap. ence might be fuppofed to build, as on its proper bails ; he

made a new diftribution of the lands of Attica, and by agrarian

inftitutions obviated any future infringement on that diftribution.

To prevent confpiracies [30] of the difcontented and factious,

£nof" l.^!"
or at ^ea^ t0 Prevent large and feclufive meetings unknown to

the ftate, the numbers of guefts at feafts and entertainments were

limited ; and every where, and at all times, there was free accefs

to the public cenfors : if any civil commotion occurred, neu-

trality was fubjedl to fuch fevere and heavy penalties, that ac-

tion feemed eligible even to the timid ; and thus all being made

parties, any particular combination might more readily be

crufhed.

It belongs not to this comment to particularife the private

laws of Solon ; everv author of note bears witnefs to the vene-

peOratore
& ration they were held in by antiquity : Cicero is a very enthufiaft

Liv.Hift.L.i. when he fpeaks of this great legiflator ; Livy tells us, that when

Pofthumius, and others, were fent into Greece by the Decemvirs,

they were ordered "
Inclytas leges Solonis defcribere, aliarum

" Grcecice civitatam injlituta, mores, juraque nofcere:" and Ta-

Tadt. Anna), citus having enumerated other great lawgivers, proceeds in cli-

max to "
^ucefitiores, Leges Solonis."

The opinions of the great ancient writers, on the more public

part of Solon's inftitutions, merit a particular attention -

t as I

think the bent and fcope of his legiflation hath been often

miftaken ; and, as to underftand the future revolutions within

the ftate of Athens, it is neceflary that the grounds we fet out

from fhould be accurately and diftindlly marked out.

According to the opinion of Ariftotle, the commonwealth

of Solon was a compound of three feveral forms of govern-
ment ;

z6.
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ment [31]; fays he,
«« Solon happily combined the dates of

" his republic, in the council of Areopagus having conftituted

" an oligarchy ; in regulations of election to executive powers, Ariao

'~
Poi

** an ariftocracy ; and in the laft refort of juftice, a democracy :" L - *?
c - 10-

thus this ftate was by no means fimply that which we under-

hand by the word "
Democracy" which (under the acceptation

deducible from its etymology) never was a conftitution of go-

vernment, but the perverlion of a conftitution of government.

Says the fame author,
" the eccentricities or perverfions of po-

"
litical confKtution, are, tyranny of monarchy, oligarchy of Ariftot. Pol.

"
ariftocracy, and democracy of a republic j neither of which

" tends to public good." He terms the commonwealth of Solon

Politeia or Republic ;
" and fuch," fays he,

" ever tends to the

"
public good :" or inverfely, as himfelf hath ftated it,

" when ibid.

" the community is governed by inftitutions tending to the

" welfare of all, the name common to every fuch ftate is a re-

"
public." Ariftotle, in his ftriclures on the Legiflation of

Solon, further obferves,
" that he feems not to have much in-

" novated on the old conftitution of fenate and magiftracies, but Ariftot. Pol.

',' fimply to have enfranchifed the people, and to have touched
L - 2,CaP,, °'

" the ancient inftitutions only fo far, as feemed neceflary to pro-
" mote and fecure that enfranchisement." Plato places the

commonwealth of Solon, yet wider of democracy : he fays, in

his funeral oration [32],
" the conftitution of ftate by which here- piat. Menex-

" tofore we were governed, and in moft reflects are, and ever

" have been, is an Arijlocracy ; fome may call it a Democracy,
" or what they will, but in truth it is an Arijlocracyfounded on

"
public ejlimation :" the nervous expreflion of Plato is pecu-

liarly happy and applicable ; for the regulations requiring a

competency of character and property in thofe pretending to the

executive government, rendered it truly ariftocratic ; whereas it

yet was dependant, in the firft inftance of its formation, on the

choice
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chap, choice of the people, and in the fecond inftance, of its demife, on

their retrofpective approbation and judgment.
v.

Plat. Poiit. g. Plato, in his treatife of an imaginary commonwealth, enu-

merating five different forms of government, the Ariftocratia,

Timarchia, Oligarchia, Democratia, and Tyrannis, expatiates on

the characteriftics of each
-,
and then, giving fcope to his fancy,

places in appofition to each refpective inftitution, the character

of an individual ; with the Ariftocratia, the man of virtu : and.

wifdom ; with the Oligarchia, the man fraught with envy, ava-

rice, and pride ; with the Timarchia, the man of ambition and

honour ; with the Democratia, the turbulent, loofe, and licen-

tious man ; and with the Tyrannis, the man of imperious and

vindictive temper. The Timarchia, or government of honours

and nobility, Plato lays as a medium betwixt the ariftocracy and

oligarchy, and the ariftocracy he prefers to all : but Plato's

Ariftocracy is a free republic, wherein virtue has the only pre-

eminence ; and his Timarchia is the ariftocracy of other politi-

cians ; whereas his Democracy is no conftitution of government
at all, and fcarcely even implies a community ; the philofopher

fuppofing each conftituent to act feverally and individually, with-

out attention or regard to what is doing by the reft of the fo-

ciety, even on the effential points of peace and war;
" Nor da

Plat. Poiit. n
tfjey fogj iaws j-^J written or unwritten, to effect that no

'* one may have a controul over another :" fuch ftate is a mere

anarchy, and, as the great writer juftly obferves, muft probably

end in a tyranny, as foon as any one man may attempt it, whofe

qualities and character are fuited to the extending afcendancy

with the people to ufurpation of fupreme power.

Poiyb. Hilt. Polybius makes a juft diftinction, when he,- mentions the

Oc/ocracy, or " mob-government," as a corruption of the Demo-

9 cracy,
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cracy, when taken in the acceptation of fome writers." The

Democracy, as it has been called, of Solon, when eftabliflied by

Clifthenes, was of the befl kinds of republic ; and the evils that

enfued, in the courfe of Athenian hiftory, from the flux of mo-

rals, and the concomitant innovations on the original polity, are

not to-be placed to the account of the firft inftitution. To recall

the republic to its ancient manners and ancient laws, was all that

even the good old reformer Ifocrates delired. Says he [34],
" I forefee but one refource capable of averting the misfortunes ifocrat. Arch.

"
impending over us, and of remedying the prefent evils we

" labour under ; let us recur to that pure democracy as infti-

" tuted by Solon, the friend of freedom and of his country, and
" as eftablifhed by Clifthenes, when he expelled the tyrants, and
" united the people of Athens."

Whatever term liberates, and whatever term even Solon (if his

letter to Crcefus be genuine) may have chofen to adopt, as Plato Ep. Solon. aP.

exprelfes it; from the great authorities above cited, it-appears to

have been both his and their meaning, that the commonwealth
of Athens was originally a mixed republic : that it had a ten-

dency, however, to become, in procefs of time, a more popular
and democratic ftate, will appear from a fummary review of the

powers vefted in the people by their great legiflator. To the

public alfembly of the citizens were affigned public delibera-

tion on queftions of the commonweal ; a negative in legiflation

on the edicls, or propofitions of the fenate ; debate and ultimate

decifion on fubje&s of general policy ; the affeffment and difpo-
fition of revenue ; direction of its application, and revifion of its

management j the laft refort of juftice in cafes of public delin-

quency ; and the election to military command, and to fome

civil offices, in cafes wherein the inftitution preferred the courfe

of fuffrage; and (what was the moft important in its confe-

quences) the election in all cafes when a general fenfe of pecu-
liar
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liar exigency and peculiar merit called for a fuperceflion of the

ordinary mode by ballot ; yet with attention to regulations of

cenlus and legal difqualifications, which could not be difpenfed

with from any fentiment of danger or predilection which a par-

piut.Vit.Ari- ticular occafion or character might fuggeft, Draco was called

to the archonfhip by popular fuffrage, fo was Solon, and fo was

Ariftides afterwards.

To fuch extenfive powers, and lodged in fuch hands, it might
be obferved, that no diftinctions arifing from property, from

birth, or from character, could form a proper balance j
that every

regulation to the prejudice of popular interefts, or popular will,

was merely matter of fufferance ; and that the fcales of a mixed

and qualified conflitution of government were no ways equi-

poifed : I will add, that, as the fteelyard funk ever fo little, the

weight muft Aide down the beam, and give yet greater mo-

mentum to the power which had the undue influence. Thus

monarchies become tyrannies, and ariftocracies become oligar-

chic : when this influence is the influence of the people, it is

more certain in its effect, and more dangerous to any conflitution

of government, than the ariftocratic or monarchic, or any other

branch thereof whatever ; for the obvious reafon, that the

greater numbers of the people to the political, add a ?iaturalforce

and confequence in themfelves, which a prince, or a faction of no-

bles, muff depend for u^onothers. All governmeats in which there

is admitted a legal and direct power of the people by themfelves

or reprefentatives, hence have been, and, I think, ever muft be

diflblved, by that power exceeding its original and legal limits,

or by its extending, through its own authority, thofe legal li-mits,

which is the fame thing ; and which we fhall find was the cafe

at Athens, where, to ufe the force of Ariftotle's expreflion, the

Politeia was perverted into a democracy ; a loofe and licentious

ilate, wherein the paffions of the high and mean Spirited are ever

at
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at variance ; wherein all the varieties of the human compofition chap.
act, and are acted upon ; and wherein the diflenfions of the rich,

the needy, and of a thoufand intermediate defcriptions of men,

give an opening to, or rather neceflitate, factions, intrigue, and

corruption : till fome artful and enterp riling man, through great

qualities and actions, or through deceit and peculation, or joint-

ly by honourable and by indirect means, acquires a credit and

afcendancy with one party of the people, which empowers him

to direct, to lead, to command, and, perhaps, to enflave the peo-

ple in general, and his partizans with the reft.

The examples to the theory contained in thefe obfervations

are frequent and forcible. In the immediate courfe of this

work—like to the fix verfes prefixed to a canto of Spenfer or of

Ariofto—the ftory of Pififtratus ftands forth an epitome to the

comprehenfive hiilory of the republic.

How blind is man ! how dark feem the paths through which

a beneficent Providence often conducts him to fuccefs ! Whilft

we perufe the innumerable examples upon record of flight mif-

fortune conducing to much profperity ; of the miferies which

in the lives of many have proved agents to their fuperior happi-
nefs ; of ftates elevated through the improbable means of depref-
fion j we ought not, in the apparently evil fituation of ourfelves

or country, to cherifh our defpondency by fpecious calculation or

prefumptuous forefight ; but rather look up to the divine will

in thankfulnefs,—
— Vuod liceat fperare ttmcnti /

Lncani Phar.

hi. 3 .

It was fcarcely poflible that the habitudes of fubferviency
and command fhould fuddenly be eradicated ; and private dif-

content was more likely to find frefli plea for faction in, than

to be quieted by, new arrangements. When Solon pruned the

G
privileges
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chap, privileges and power of the oligarchy, the refentment mufl have

v - been great ; when he befcowed new liberties on the people, the

gratitude might have been little. It was in the temper and

frame of human nature, for the few to remember the lofs, and

for the number to be tarelefs of the gift. In fine, it was not

probable that order and freedom fhould be fuddenly eftablifhed

amongft a people accuftomed to the alternatives of turbulence

or fubmifiion ; the more perfect the fyftem, the lefs con flan t

adherence thereto was to be expected from the wavering quali-

ties of indolence, avarice, fervility, and ambition. It ivas the

ufurpation of
'

Pifijlratus that prepared ajlrong and adequatefounda-
tionfor the commonwealth of Solon*

Diog. Laert. Tisistratus proved the befl of kings ; and by his authority

Herodot.ciio. enforcing due obfervance of the private, and of fome too of the

public inftitutions of Solon, he taught that great lawgiver's
name gradually to be revered ; till arrived at a proper maturity,
the ftate availed itfelf of an opportunity to firmly eflablifh the

whole body of laws, and the conflitution fo wifely calculated

to make them an happy and free people.

CHAP.
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C H A P. VI.

OF PISISTRATUS.

TH E ready acquicfcence of the Ploutocmcy in the legif- P'«t- vit. Sol.°
Diog. Laeit.

lation of Solon, could not proceed but from the impolTi- vit.ejuia.

bility of immediate refinance to a meafure they did not expect,

and therefore were not prepared to oppofe. His Agrarian laws ;

his Seithadlhia [35], or remiliion of debts ; their previous life

of cruelty and injustice, which no act of amnefty could cancel

in the book, of confcience, however it might preclude public

punifhment, or private infult j
—thefe, and many other circum-

stances gave birth to conflicting pailions of various bent and

force ; but all puihing to the fubveriion of a government fo ob-

noxious to the prior habits of vice and tyranny.

The difafFected to this new commonwealth formed a coali-
,.

tion ; and, had it not been for the more foaring ambition of

fome of the party, again had the ftate recoiled into all the evils

of its tyrannous ariftocracy : Lycurgus and Megacles, two of Herodot. ciio.

the moil powerful and opulent of the rank of nobles, headed L. 2"c. 9.'

each their refpedtive forces, in contention for the fupreme

power ; and the maritime and inland inhabitants of Attica

formed two diftindt parties, adhering feverally to the one and

other of thefe great men, when Piflitratus raifed a third party
from the refufe of the mariners and populace, and bore down
the whole weight of landed interefl together. The hatred of

the poor to the rich is the caufe to which Ariflotle attributes
Arift.Pol.L.5.

his fo readily gaining the multitude in his favour; but it may
c ' 6 '

be placed to the account of a general caufe, ever operating in

G 2 like
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like manner under like circumftances. About the fame time

that Pififtratus became tyrant at Athens, Panaetius ufurped at

Leontium, Cypfelus at Corinth, and Dionylius at Syracufe ;

l. 5 . c. 2. and all from having been demagogues and affertors of popular
freedom. Of all the paths to ufurpation, the molt ready is

through the favour of the poorer clafs ; their numbers are at

once greater, and no individual intereft therein is of fufficient

moment to break the combination ; their intellect being con-

fined to narrower limits, its feat and bent is more eafily difcovered

by the artful orator ; and, of nearly equal force and tenor through-
out the lift of individuals, he is not at the pains of fearching

for and combining the varieties of reafoning fuited to different

tempers and minds ; and thus is his tafk lefs difficult ; and as

his art is lefs neceflary, his fallacy is lefs obvious. The paf-

fions, too, of the multitude are eafily awakened, and, undirected

by penetration to diftant objects, are contented to fympathize
with thofe before them, and thus readily are worked upon by
the well-acted part of an ambitious demagogue.

To thefe obfervations, it may be added, on the particular

fubject of the ufurpation of Piiiftratus,—that whoever, and

however great may be the firft inciters of commotion, it is in

the mafs of the people that then lays the ultimate refolve; the

ties of government being loofened, the multitude feel and exert

too their own ftrength ; and to direct and take the lead in their

caufe (as they may be taught to confider almoji any caufe), they

ever prefer fome bold and infidious pretender to patriotifm,

whom, as the creature of their own making, in the figurative

Plat. Pol. L. 8.
language of Plato,

*'
they fufiain, pamper up, and make important

•* and great ; and when a dejpot is given birth to, it is from fitch

"feck that his honours and power budforth [36]."

QUINCTILIAN"
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Quinctilian feems defirous, in his delineation of a perfect chap.
orator, of entering into competition with the wife man of the v 1 .

Stoics, by crouding into the catalogue of accomplishments, every

virtue and every talent. Perhaps Pififtratus approximated the

exalted character nearer than any of antiquity. Cicero calls him in Bruto.

the prince of Grecian eloquence ("37]. His epiftles breathe the Ap.Diog.La-.
* -1 U ' J *

ert. inVit.SoI.

fpirit
of virtue and philanthropy : his bravery had been 'proved Ptut.Vit.Sol.

in a war with Megara, as well as in the enterprize that placed

him on the throne : his wifdom was efteemed fuch, that his AthenaeDeip.

name was added to the lift of fages of Greece : he was the firft Ani.Geii.L.«.

who inftituted a public library ;
and the friends to learning and

the liberal arts remember that it was, perhaps, to the erudition

and care of Pififtratus that we owe the prefent exiftence of the

Iliad: as a man, and as a citizen, we have the great lawgiver's cicero in Ora~

exprefs affent to his poflefling the virtues of either in fo eminent
Ep.Sol.ap.Dfc.

a degree, as to leave no room for cenfure, excepting of his am-
°g '

bition to be fupreme j and when vefted with the fupreme power,
each acrimonious reproof of Solon ftill clofes with the con-

feflion,
" that he was the beft of kings."

Solon was much indebted to him for every mark of private piftft.Ep.ap.

regard and friendship ; and his character as a legiflator owed not
'°s '

lefs to him on the fcore of public honour and veneration ; for

Pififtratus not only adopted and enforced his laws, but recom-

mended them too by the moft condefcending example, elevating

the dignity of the Areopagus by his own public homage and Ariftot. Pot

fubmiilion to its authority.

Pisistratus [38] was well apprized that habits of power Herodot. cuo.

are not readily foregone, and he accordingly banifhed the chief

of the ariftocracy from the city. He well knew that the idle -ffilian. H\n.

would be meddling and tumultuous, and therefore neceftitated

every denizen to purfue fome trade or occupation ; but, as he

5 likewife
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likewife forefaw, that commerce was not to be foftered but by
a fpirit of equality, and national freedom incompatible with his

views of government, he directed the attention and induftry of

his fubjecls to, as yet much neglected, agriculture. Perhaps,

too, he had the penetration to judge the career of the Athe-

nians to have been hitherto too bally ; and remanded them to

their primitive occupation, as not being yet fufficiently mature

for the habitation of a great city,
— to grace injuflice with policy,

to adorn corruption with elegance, and to clothe, as it were, the

nakednefs of vice.

Pisistratus underwent many reverfes [39] of fortune.

I have but little regret that materials are wanting for a defcrip-

tion of the petty wars and details of government during the

feventy years of the decennial archonfhip, or the times imme-

diately fucceeding ; but I lament that the vicifiitudes of the life

of Pififtralus have not been fufficiently particularifed to afford

II thefpirit of character and event."

Herodot. ciio. Were we acquainted with a minute detail relative to Mega-
cles connecting himfelf with his competitor Lycurgus to expel

their common enemy j his recal of that enemy to worft his

AriftPoiL- prior opponent; the fecond expulfion of Pififlratus, from mo-

tives of family refentment and domeftic intrigue ; and, again, his

reftoration to the regal feat ;
—had we, I fay, a juft and particu-

lar account of each fact and agent of this wondrous little hiftory,

fo much political theory might be found to concenter in it, as

to merit not a chapter, but a volume.

As much virtue and as much wifdom have often been em-

ployed to effect a purpofe in common life, as to manage a mi-

nifterial bufinefs ; and the memoirs of one, whofe hours are

checquered with the functions and difficulties of at once a pub-

7
- lie

c. i
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lie and private ftation, moft juftly engage the avidity of the

reader : how much, then, would his attention he fixed to the

interefling leflbn of a commonwealth repeatedly wavering to

domeftic incidents, and public and private intercfts, reciprocally

influencing, and depending on, the one, the other ?

C II A P.
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CHAP. VII.

OF HIPPARCHUS OF ARISTOGEITON AND HARMODIUS
OF THE LOVER AND THE BELOVED.

Heredot. Clio. CJO firmly had Pififtratus eftablifhed his power, that on his

k3 deceafe, it defcended peaceably and without commotion to

put. in Hip- his children; and we are told,
"

they were not lefs heirs to

parch. t(
tjie jr £atjlcr

»

s virtue and wifdom than to his throne."

ibid.
Whatever might be the participation in government be-

queathed to the other brothers, ftill fuperiority of merit, as well

as the rights of elderhood, placed the chief authority in Hip-

parchus [40] -,
who having, under fucha preceptor as Pififtratus,

imbibed an early tafte for the polite arts, purfued them through

Suld. in Hip- every branch of the mechanic to the more liberal, and to the

iEKan l 8
nioft exalted : he planted and walled in the Academia for the ufe

c - 2 - and difquifitions of the philofopher ; he enlarged and amended

chaic.

'

the compilation of Homer's Rhapfodies, undertaken by his fa-

Pht.inHip- ther ; and, to awaken new emulation among the Mufes, his pa-
pa' ch '

tronage was held forth to every fervant of ParnafTus ; and Simo-

nides and Anacreon were his friends. The city was a great part

rebuilt, and every where adorned under his infpedion ; and as

the progrefs of art difplayed itfelf in the beauteous appearance

of Athens, fo equally did fcience fhow its influence in the po-

lifhed demeanor of the Athenians.

The profpecls of temperate government and national tran-

quillity,
which the growth of the fine arts and of urbanity fo

readily and fo fpeedily adorned, were foon however clouded ;

and happily ere the minds and manners of men were thereby fof-

tened
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tened and rendered pliant to the evils that threatened them.

The king became a tyrant j his fubjects were oppreffed ; refin-

ance begat further oppreflion ; till the enormities of defpotic

cruelty exceeded the fufFerance of a people who had once been

free, and yet remembered their ftate of freedom ; and the firft

refentment of wanton tyranny, from a generous and daring fpirit,
" armed," as the hiftorian expreffes it [41],

" with the prin- Diod. sic. ex.

M
ciples and leflbn of the inflitutions of Solon," afforded an

^J™,""

example which roufed the dormant fenfe of the powers, of the

rights, and of the liberties which thofe inflitutions held out to

the citizens at large ; and they bravely and fuccefsfully afferted

their claim to the porTeffion of the commonwealth of Solon.

Can we fuppofe, when from the catalogue of emperors and

kings fo many are to be felefted who began their reign with

juftice and clofed it in tyranny
—can we fuppofe, that for years

they feverally concealed a depravity of mind, and from the firft,

internally acknowledged the immoral tendencies which covered

their future days with fhame and ruin ? Rather am I inclined to

believe, that the plenitude of power hath been the firft caufe of

corruption ; that the moft virtuous of defpots have, at fome

finifter hour, unwarily admitted adulation, thence afiumed arro-

gance, and thence (whilft they no longer duly poifed the fcale of

relative duties and merits) have unfeelingly regarded the wrongs
or miferies of thofe imploring their juftice or beneficence.

" The beft of men," fays Herodotus [42],
"
may be corrupted Heiodot.Tiu*

"
by power, may lofe their virtue, and even their habits of

" virtue."

Tacitus, in his Auguftan hiftory and annals, hath placed the

change of manners in the feveral emperors of Rome, to the ac-

count of diflimulation covering for a time the natural humour
and turn of mind, which, when occafion permitted, relumed its

H original
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original bent and force ; the fentence "

Quae reconderet, auftaquc
"
promeret," is frefh in every reader's mind, from the quotation

of an elegant writer of the prefent age. I cannot agree with

Tacitus, and to refute him I revert to the details of character he

has given us : if I could accept of any authority, I am fure it

is that of Tacitus, but—to borrow a fentence of Machiavel, and

I apply it not more particularly to this fubject, than to every
Mach. Difc

fubjecl:, and to this entire book—" I neither do think [43], nor
" ever will think it a fault to fupport any opinion with reafon-

"
ing, without authorities on my own part, and without con-

"
ftraint on others."—"

Nero, when he firfl came to the throne,
Ann. 15. ( < was trie dariing f hj s people [44]," faid the tribune Julius

Flavius ;
" nor was any of your foldiers more faithfully at-

"
tached, wbiljl you was deferving of our affection ;" and furely

Nero deferved that affection,
" when he confidered how to effect

Ann. I3 .
" a general relief from all imports and taxes, and gratify man-
'* kind with fo noble and extenfive a bounty."

But the " vividus animus" of Nero was not proof againft the

corruptive habits of defpotifm. Whatever Tacitus, in his re-

finements of penetration, may have imagined of the fimulation

and of the diffimulatjon of Tiberius $ I cannot fuppofe but that

he meant to reign well, when on his outfet he declared to an

Tacit.Ann. 3. old enemy,
"

wrongs done me when in a private character, I

" will never revenge in the character of prince:" and when he

refufed all adulatory honours and undue authority, advifing the

fervile fenate " not lightly to change what had been framed in

"
wifdom, and fanctioned by experience j that their emperor

ibidem.
" had burthens fufficient and fufficient power; that law was

" ever weakened, when authority interpofed; nor mould ever

" the executive power be recurred to, in cafes for which the

" laws had made adequate provifion*"

How
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How greatly the mind of Tiberius degenerated, from the asra

of this fpeech to that of his debaucheries in the ifland of Ca-

pri, I mould likewife place to the account of feductive power :

fo too the depravity of Caligula, who at firft was the favourite

of the people, not more on account of his birth, or of his mi-

litary education, whence he received his firname, than from that Sueton.vit.
J

Calig.

of his ingratiating manners : nay, the youth of even the bloody
Caracalla was as amiable as his maturity detefted ; fays Spartia- jEiian. Spart.

nus,
" his youth was gentle, ingenuous, complacent to bis

'*
parents, affable to their friends, ingratiating with the people,

"
agreeable to the fenate." Not to enumerate further exam-

ples, and from hiflory I could enumerate many, I will clofe this

fubjedt with a fact cited by Paufanius relative to the defpots,

whofe hiflory is now before us ; fays he,
"

Pififtratus, and
*« likewife his fon Hippias, were diflinguifbed for philanthropy, paufan . At*.
" and their moderate ufe of power, till, on the death of Hip-
"

parchus, the mind of Hippias became enflamed and refent-

" ful :" Hipparchus himfelf was of the number of thofe whofe

virtues ceded to the baneful influence of unbounded power ; Thucyd. L.6,

from a vain attempt to corrupt the morals of Harmodius, he
£nft.

Pol.

directed his attack to the chaftity of the young man's After ;
Juftin.Hift.

the youth enflamed with rage at the repeated infult, told his

ftory, and intimated his defire of revenge to his preceptor Arif-

togeiton ; Ariflogeiton fympathifed in his pupil's jufl refent-

ments, and with ardour joined in a confpiracy to afTaflinate Hip-
parchus.

We are informed that Hipparchus, three days previous to his Herodot.

death, faw a vilion, which foretold him the conferences of his
erp ' C

vices and injuflice; Is it to be wondered at, that remorfe found

a fpeftre for a tyrant ? or that an evil confcience fhould flart at

a fhadow, and lend its fears the fpirit of prophecy ?
" Verane h<cc piin. Epift.

"
qffirmare non aujim, intereft tamen exempli tit vera videantur!"

H 2 Harmodius
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Harmodius accomplished his purpofe of revenge, but fell

in the conflict ; Ariftogeiton was feized and referved for the

fentence of Hippias, brother and fucceflbr to the deceafed king :

to every queftion, even when on the rack, he anfvvered with the

moft determined fortitude ; and being afked by the incenfed

monarch the names of his accomplices in the confpiracy, he di-

rected his revenge to the moft faithful adherents of the tyrant,

and by firmly and invariably recording his deareft inmates in the

accufation [45], blackened every future hour with horror and

fufpicion.

The connection of Ariftogeiton and Harmodius, of the old

man and of the young, or (as the Greeks termed them) of the

lover [46] and the beloved, is fo well known, and yet has beea

fo often, and fo much mifconftrued, that a ftiort digreffion oa

the fubject may not improperly be introduced into this
efTay.,

piut.vit. That fuch connections were univerfally in practice we have the

iEn"!i

g

°L . authority of all antiquity to prove; in many of the moft vir-

Cap. 10. tuous republics, and particularly in Sparta, it was infamous for

a youth not to be the object of affection to feme one of maturer

ibid. L. 3. age; and yet ./Elian tells us, that " if fuch intercourfe were
"

polluted, exile and even death were the penalties of the of—
" fence :" nor was the fenfe of criminality confined to Sparta y

the general abhorrence thereof is exprefTed in the ftrongeft terms

Plato deifg. by the'divine Plato, in his firft book of laws ; and Solon in the

,', . „ Athenian code adjudged the convict to death without alterna-
tion in. Orat.

_

J b
in Timarch. tive. But had we not thefe and many other authorities for the

Diog. Laert. purity of thefe attachments ; were we not told of the chafte pre-
Vit. Solon.

. . r
Plat. Aicib. dilection of Solon for Piliftratus, of Socrates for Alcibiades, of
ejufd. Sympof. .

_
corn. Nep. Dion for Plato, and of many other great men for fome young

xenoph.

'

pupil or follower ; could we yet fuppofe (and fome have fup-

yEUaii. l. 4'. pofed) that thefe friendfliips were ever fullied with immorality,.

and that mere cuftom, in a word, could give the moft horrid and

6 difguftfui
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difguftful vice a preference over the dearefl and moil necefTary c 11 a p.

in ftinct of nature ?
VI1 -

I am perfuaded that the prohibition of the connection of piutarch.Di.T.

flaves with bovs, merely alluded to the particular but pure amity f'
04 *

- J l * * Id. in Vit.

above defcribed, and was fuggefled from the idea of advantages Lycurg.

enfuing fuch correfpondence, advantages of inflxuction and libe-

ral document, which the young domeflics could not generally

imbibe, but to the prejudice of that humility fo necefTary to fer-

vitude, in a ftate wherein the flaves fo much out-numbered the

citizens. This aflumption of principle is warranted from ana-

logy ; Plato, in his Sympofion, wherein the fubject of thefe at-

tachments is beautifully and morally difculfed, mentions that

the connections alluded to, were ftri&ly forbidden within the

provinces of the Periian king ; not that the purity of Aflatic

manners was fhocked at the apprehenfion of a vicious inter-

courfe, but, in the words of Plato [47],
" It is on account of Piaton. Synw

poft" the defpotic fyftem of government, that a communion of phi-
"

lofophy and gymnaftic exercife is degraded or profcribed in

" thefe countries j whilft it is deemed inexpedient to the go-
"

verning power, that the governed fhould become endowed
" with elevated fentiments, or acquire the force which might
" refult from virtuous union and attachment." What happy

prefages might each Grecian patriot entertain of the advancement

of ftrength, of wifdom, and of virtue within his republic, whilnY

each younger denizen was initructed by the conduct and coun-

fels of fome adopted father, who was to inflil into him the love

of virtue, and of his country, then blefs his work, and exult-

ingly live over again in the public and moral merits of his

pupil !

It was by direction of their Iegiflator, that in the gymnafia of ^iian . l. 3 .

Sparta, the older men attended to the progrefs of the youth in
pju"vitii _

the cu, s-
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the different Stages of education, instructed them in martial ex-

erciSes, and fharpened their wits by Subtile queftion, till the la-

conic reply became as proverbial as Spartan difcipline : that each

veteran Should fix his predilection on Some meritorious young
man, as fit object of his exclufive care and tuition, was no ex-

traordinary effect of the institution ; and the maxims of ftate

wifely authorized and directed too the partiality; for favour too

generally diffufed^
lofes that energy of affection, which might

give greater zeal to each elevated mind, when forming the mind

of another confentaneous to itfelf, and thence expectant too

equally of gratitude and glory. From the fchool of Lycurgus,
without the letter of institution, much of its fpirit diffufed it-

felf throughout Greece, and the band of lovers under Pelo-

pidas, was not the only band which difplayed a reciprocative re-

gard and emulation, on occafions wherein the caufe of liberty

and their country were benefited by their friendly union and

exertions. The young man would bravely fall ere difgrace the

leffons of his martial tutor ; the old man would die rather than

difplay [48] an example inferior to his documents : the attach-

ment concentered the Strength of two in one ; to defert, were

to betray another Self ! Nor, warfare apart, was the connection

of indifferent ufe to Society within the pale of the common-
wealth : nothing more conduces to vice than the too general

commerce of the young with the young ; reafon in fuch fo-

ciety is deafened by clamour, loft in impetuofity, or Subdued by

paffion, nor doth it refift the uSurpation, whilst in example it

finds a ready palliative to the Sufferance : but the intercourSe of

thofe of different ages in life, meliorates the characters of either,

tempering the morofenefs of age and petulance of youth.

At a fubfequent aera, when with the growth of public domi-

nion and wealth, individual power and opulence keeping pace

became unduly prevalent, and when the force of the laws be-

1 2 ' came
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came weakened in proportion to the enormities that called for chap.
their ftricter execution, I cannot but allow that this inftitution vn.

was in fome inftances perverted; but it ever mould be held dif-
Xeno h

tinct from practices which were repugnant to every inftitution, sympon

and to every code of legiflation, notwithftanding their frequency,
Dial.

as intimated by the ancient philofophers, orators, and
p'oets.

Erot
-.

cont.Timarcli.

Tkeocrit, &c.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

OF THE FINAL EXPULSION OF THE PISISTRATID^ OF
POPULAR GOVERNMENTS OF THE OSTRACISM.

ii. o.iot. A S the conduct of the two former kings had ferved to pro-
^l\. mote a love of order, and a habit of polifhed demeanor,

calculated to obviate all danger of licentioufnefs or anarchy,

mould a ftate of liberty enfue ; fo did the odious tyranny of

their fuccefior make that liberty the darling wifli of every Athe-

nian.

Paufan.Att. In censed at the aflaffination of his brother, and alarmed by
the informations of Ariftogeiton, Hippias mowed vengeance the

bloodiefl paths of cruelty ; and as fufpicion found him objects,

remorfe envenomed, and practice hardened his mind to a fami-

liarity with the horrideft fcenes of maflacre and oppreffion. His

fubjects were vexed with new and accumulating imports, and

every citizen's competency was drained, and his neceflities poft-

poned to the luxuries and excefs of a vicious court ; whilft

each noble, eminent for wealth or merit, hourly was in danger

of falling a victim to the fears of the defpot, or to the avarice

of his adherents : many, under thefe circumstances, voluntarily

left their native country, and many were driven into banifh-

ment, to pamper the creatures of the palace with confifcations.

Herodot. Every paffion united to urge thefe exiles to a recovery of

their loft fortunes and country ; and a connection of one of the

families profcribed, with the Pythian prieftefs, happily fuggefted

the means of fuccefs : this minifter of the oracle, at their miti-

gation, interefted the Lacedemonians in the enfranchifement of

their
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their city ; conftantly replying to each queftion of religion or

ftate, with a previous injunction to deliver Athens from tyranny.

Whether from the ambitious defire of fome pretence to get foot-

ing on the other fide the ifthmus, or from other political, or

perhaps from really religious motives, the Spartans promifed the

affiftance required, and accordingly fent an army, but of fmall

force, which was worried by Hippias and his auxiliaries.

No longer was the enterprize directed by the meek efforts of

generous piety; national pride was concerned ;
the Spartans felt Paufan. ;a

the indignity of the repulfe, and to efface all memory of the de-

feat, repeated the attack with redoubled force, and fent their

king Cleomenes to lead and enfure fuccefs to the expedition :

fortunately his troops intercepted the children and family of Herodot.

Hippias attempting to evade the dangers of the liege, nor would

they deliver up thefe precious hoflages to the king, but on the

condition of his immediately furrendering the citadel, and abdi-

cating the fovereignty. Thus was Athens freed from the ufurp-

ing family of Pififtratus.

Clisthenes, who was a chief agent in the revolution, iw.

gained great credit thereby with his countrymen ; and on his

return, riveting the affections of his fellow-citizens, and parti-

cularly of the lower claffes, by a fpecious difplay of moderation

and ability, he fought yet to ffrengthen his authority, by intro-

ducing new political regulations, which encreafmg at the fame

time the power of the people and his popularity, might give him

force wherewith to crufh the factions of other great men, and

particularly of his rival Ifagoras : thus he initituted the judi-

cature of the Oflracifm, which rendered the pretentions of every jElhn. l. 13,

diftinguifhed character nugatory and felf-dangerous, who had

not (as himfelf then had) the ear of the people : to that people

too he gave further weight and influence in the government, by
I encreafmg

57
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encreafing the number of tribes from four to ten ; and the fenatc

from four to five hundred, fifty being thenceforward to be elect-

ed from each tribe, in (lead of the one hundred fenators from

Herodot. ed. each f the ancient four. Herodotus exprefsly mentions [49]
Gronov. * J

. i

p- 3°9- the additional power refulting from theie regulations to the ci-

tizens at large; but hath left us to furmiie,
" of what nature,

" and in what degree was its effecT: :" the enlarging the number

of tribes muft have rendered more numerous the Phylarchs, and

other public offices, and thus have extended the patronage of

the commonalty, and the diftindtions and emolument of place ;

further, the tribes being more numerous, in all public bufinefs

tranfacled by tribes, opulence and private connection might have

Ariftot. Pol. lefs fway, and particularly as among the Tbetes, or laft clafs of

citizens in each tribe, Clifthenes had procured the enrollment

of many aliens, foreigners, and even Haves : thus the arifto-

cracy were borne down by numbers, and the favourite of the

people had alone authority in the commonwealth. Clifthenes

now had the multitude at his difpofal, and, dazzled with the

opening profpecl: of power, fought to abufe the afcendancy thus

acquired with the people, and to make them the inflruments of

ufurpation, as Piiiftratus had done before him. On ftretching

his hand out to the fceptre, it however met a competitor for the

grafp : Ifagoras revived the oppofition to the family of Mega-
cles, of which Clifthenes was a lineal defcendant ; and on the

Herod. Terp- faith of foreign afiiftance, he too put in a claim to the throne :

during the prior expedition, the Spartan leader had been his

gueft, and in ancient times fuch hofpitality was ever after a plea

for favour or afiiftance, ftrong as the feelings of a long and ap-

proved friendship. Cleomenes gave a ready ear to the entreaties

of his hoft, and immediately turning his arms towards Athens,

expelled Clifthenes and his party ; and having purfued them

beyond the boundaries of the country, returned to mafter the

city, and model its conftitution and ftate to the will and pleafure

of

fich.

Paufan. La-

con.
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of Ifagoras ; but the Athenians had favoured the momentary
tafte of liberty, and were already become too high-minded to

tamely yield their necks to the yoke they had fo lately fhaken

off; indignant at the renewed attack, they united to reprefs the

Spartan invafion, and to punifh the few unworthy citizens who
had joined in the attempt on the public liberties and welfare fo

hardily and fo happily recovered.

Cleomenes and his forces quickly gave way to the impe- Herodot.

tuous fpirit of men who had newly regained their freedom:

forced into the citadel, he for a while relied on the flrength of

the place ; but finally the determined valour and affiduity of the

befiegers enforced a capitulation. The Lacedemonians were

difmiffed in fafety ; but the Athenian delinquents were to a

man put to death,— a propitious facrifice to the afcendant day-

ftar of liberty ! — The example was efficacious : Clifthenes

returning from his exile, coincided with the fpirit and views of

his countrymen, and all with emulative ardour abetted the re-

eftablifhment of the commonwealth of Solon ; admitting therein

the Oftraciftic judicature; and the encreafed number of tribes,

and in fenate, as before mentioned.

Ere I enter upon the career of glory and aggrandifement that

diftinguifhed the hiflory of Athens, I mult once more refume

the fubject of their conftitution of government, as far as it

feemed replete with caufes tending to fo great an effect. Thofe

who object to the great powers thereby veiled in the affemblies

of the people, would probably fay,
" Who ought to command,

** and to confer the powers of command, but the ehofen few,
** whofe rank and opulence have afforded the means of educa-

**
tion, whofe powers of intelligence and discrimination are im-

**
proved and free, and whofe capacity, exercifed in varieties of

"
private affairs and of felf-conduct, feems fo fuited to regulate

I 2
" the
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" the conduct of others ? Shall we indifcriminately truft our
" fortunes to the indigent, our honours to the mean, or our
"

private happinefs and the public weal to an ignorant multi-
"

tude, whole ears lead but to their paffions, affording a ready
" road to the rhetorical agent of domeftic treafons > or of foreign
" interefts ?" To fuch I anfwer,—"You have built truly your

fairy cattle, and would now brutify each inhabitant of the do-

main with all the whimfical feverity of a magician in a ro-

mance ! The intellects of mankind are originally of a much
nearer equality than you are willing to fuppofe : the diverfities

whence you are about to deduce the argument of this fpecious

declamation proceed from the cafualties around you ;
—to fud-

denly form a democratic body of the heterogeneous mafs you
have in view, were abfurd indeed ; but the abfurdity is the

creature of your own brain. When you again examine the

merits of this form of government, candidly reject fuch miflead-

ing premifes ; confider the democratic branch of government,
as well modified by cautionary combinations, duly curbed by

law, accurately bounded by inftitutions, and well framed on the

beft principles, and well eftabliihed on the happieft practice.

With equality of power, as far as policy Jliould concede, fuppofe

equality of mind as far as nature will admit, unaffifted by other

adfcititious advantages, than fuch as are open to a whole people;

every argument reflecting their infufficiency will in fuch cafe

fall to the ground, for thefe advantages are not lefs great

than general. May not a conftant attention to public af-

fairs form the minds of many, as of one, to a verfatiiity and

penetration fitted to all the varieties and difficulties of bufinefs ?

or, without being ftatefmen or generals, may not very many
learn well to judge of ftatefmen and generals ?—and this is all

that is neceffary; whilft merit will have thus the means of forcing

its way to office, through public notice and eftimation ; and on

fuch ought its fole claim to reft. But you intimate the fub-

ferviency
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ferviencv of a popular audience to every fallacy of an artful ora- chap.
tor ! And do you really then think, that an affembly daily vin.

accuftomed to all the artifice and force of harangue, is to be '
* '

claifed with a modern croud, opening wide their eyes, and mouths

too, to the declaimer, as if ignorant from which' fenfe to receive

the novel tafte of eloquence ?
" But may not the plea lay to

" the pafiions ?" Yes, to thofe of fame and public fpirit ;

to emotions of glory and patriotifm ;
—thefe in a learned and

free ftate (and a free ftate will be a learned one), are the only

pafiions open to the orator : if he hath a hold on more partial

interefts and feelings, the people are no longer virtuous, and can-

not long be free :
—our prefent consideration is of a people vir-

tuous, as free.

I will not further dwell on fuperficial or wanton objections

to the rights, to the judgment, to the voice of the people ; ob-

jections founded in mere exceptions to the good fenfe of man-

kind.

Isocrates juftly places the vigour [50] and renown of the ifoo-at. ont.

Spartan government to the account of fuch of its infiitutions as

were popular or democratic. There is ever a national fpirit [51]

fpringing from the broad latitude of competition which a free

commonwealth allows of, that is fuited to engage in, and to

fuftain, either a firm or an active part, as there fhall be occafion

of refinance or of enterprize. Much might be urged on this

general topic ; but I particularly infift on the great advantages

accruing from the election to offices of ftate, and to command
of the armies, laying within the immediate fuffrage and choice of

the people : whilft virtuous, fuch was the fource of the eleva-

tion ; though when corrupt and vicious, fuch was the fource of

the ruin of the Athenian republic. Says Xenophon [52],
'* as Xenoph.,-,-,

" are the leaders, fo is the republic :

"
the inverfe is equally true,

Wf<"r

1 —" that
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chap. — " that as is the republic, pure or corrupt, fo will be its

vn i. <<
leaders."

X'Efprit des jF a general f r?] is to be chofen, the people well know whe-
ther any one among them has often ferved in war, whether he

has filled the gradations of command, and whether he has been

brave, judicious, enterprizing, and fuccefsful : if a judge is to be

elected, the people know whether another has been an able and

dilinterefted advocate, has been candid when on the wrong fide,

and has been firm when on that of truth and juflice : is a

quaeftor, or officer of revenue to be appointed ? Integrity, atten-

tion, and method, extend the character of another man from the

fmaller circle of his friends, to the converfations and to the

confidence of the community at large. Having thefe inlets to

a juft cfcimation of characters, which no palace, I think, ever

had, or ever can have, in equal degree ; it remains to confider

the probable account to which they may be turned by popular
alfemblies ; ftill under the affumption, that they are incorrupt
as free. Confidering the fubject in this point of view, when I

anticipate its extent, and the diffufive argument which might
fwell into a compendious treatife,—on the paflions and force of

reafon in men ; on their individual interests ; on thofe interefts

being comprifed in a focial fyftem, and on the fentiment there-

of becoming prevalent, where the individual interefts, being too

numerous to exift feparately, become therefore more united ; on

the fenfe of fafety, and on the opinion of protection ; on the

hopes of eftimation, and thence on the favour to juft objects of

efteem j and on various other fprings and motives to choice,

which to properly elucidate, demand a laborious refearch into

the deepeft receffes of ethics and of policy : when I confider this,

Ib
.

d
I am rather inclined to refort to examples and authorities, and

Macii.Difc. briefly obferve, what a glorious, what an immaculate feries of
l. * c. 58.

fpigndjd characters graced the Roman confulfhip from popular

3 fuffrage !
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fuffrage ! Under fimilar mode of choice, what tranfeendant ex- chap.

amples of wifdom, probity, and valour ifiued forth from Car- viii.

thage ; nay, from every petty commonwealth in Sicilia and

Apulia, from Drepanon to Metapontum ! what characters fig-

nalized the elections throughout Greece ! and, finally, what

great, virtuous, and able men ftept fucceflively into the field of

renown, during nearly a century, fent forth by the aflemblies of

Athens !

Perhaps too the very exertions and confequent fuccefs of

thefe generals and admirals of the people are to be placed to the

like account of the conftitution of government : Their power

and command were the refult of public eftimaiion, and its du-

ration depended thereon : they had thus the people to fatisfy

and to conciliate, and often their period of office allowed but

a fhort time to conciliate them; to gain the favour of their
°™J5.Vr?,£

fellow-citizens, they thence prefTed on each moment of their P ai
:
M°ntef-

employ for new occafions of fignalizing themfelves, urged en,-

terprize on enterprize, and the final refult was conqueft and

dominion for their fovereigns, the republic.

Having thus curforily pointed out the tendency of the

commonwealth to encreafe of empire and glory, I venture fur-

ther ; and (a warm advocate for the liberties of mankind, liber-

ties which political inflitution ought not wantonly to corrode or

amputate, but medicate with the tendereft hand) I afTert, that

the free ftate of Athens, in the high perfection of its eftabliih-

ment, was the ftate the beft calculated for general happinefs,

and that any true and good objection to it is founded, not on

the immediate vices of fuch conftitution of government, but in

the prefumptive [54] brevity of its career.

In
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In fuch ftate, the primary authority is refident in the many ;

but of force, the executive power muft be delegated to the few ;

thzjirf} is in the hands of the people, whofe will being once de-

termined and promulgated, necemty from day to day more rarely

calls for their interpolation ; ihzfecond, entrufled to their agents,

requires unremitted exertion j as the one power becomes dor-

mant, the latter encreafes in vigilance j till at length the im-

portance of the ftate yields to the confequence of private men,
and the fervant of the public directs the legiflation he mould

obey ; whilft the individual, acquiring influence from the ma-

giftracy, reciprocally communicates that afcendancy to his

office : thus gradually the conftitutional balance is loft ; and the

commonwealth, whatever of its laws or exterior forms it may
for a while retain, hath deviated from the fpirit of its fyftem,

and which conftituted at once its vigour and coniiftency ; which

at once gave to the ftate moderation and force, at once enfured

to the community peace and virtue at home, and confequence

and victory abroad.

Machiavel obferves [55], in the firft chapter of the third

book of his Difcourfes,
" that the moil perfect political ar-

"
rangement is that which hath fomething in its effence fitted

" to obviate the difTolution of the ftate, by occafionally recal-

"
ling it to the firft principles of its inftitution." Of this

advantage a popular conftitution of government feems incapable.

When once fuch ftate is affected, the difeafe is not in the head

that plans, or heart that wills, or hand that executes ; the whole

mafs is generally dilbrdered, nor is there a found part through

which the blood may return in a purer ftate to medicate the

more corrupted ; the peftilence fpreads through the whole body

at once, and with that progreffive and fure venom pervades to

the very vitals of the conftitution, that to attempt a cure were

vain : to ward off the infection, or to obviate antidotes to the

firft
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firft poifon of it, may not be fo forlorn a hope. In a mixed

ftate, or limited monarchy, it is from the vitiated morals of its

conftituents, that government becomes infected : in a republic

of which the democracy forms a leading power, the diforder

originates in government ; for the people mull become idle, to

become vicious ; and muft firft lofe attention to the common-

wealth, to have leifure for diffolutenefs and ruin in their private

capacities: the depravity then re-operates, and the ftate-fyftem

once relaxed is broken or diffolved by the evils which its firft

lofs of energy occafioned,—at the asra when the fpirit of policy

and legiflation became lulled and torpid, perhaps during times

of long and uninterrupted peace ; or when, under the preffure

of general calamity, it yielded up the fenfe of public duties to

a confidence in, or to the influence of certain refplendent cha-

racters, too much, too long, and too highly elevated in the exe-

cutive trufts of government.e>
%

Knowing then to what evil, and to what part the preventa-
tive fhould be directed, is there a panacea of fufficient efficacy to

enfure fuccefs ? Surely not ! perhaps the moft promifing was the

fpecies of exile adopted in various republics of yore ;
—the Pe- D|oJ Sic

talifm of Argos and Syracufe j the OJlracifm [56] of Athens. L. 11.

Ariftot. Pol.

Lib. 3. Cap. 9.

What ingratitude, to profcribe the virtue that hath long
laboured for the public weal ! What folly, to banifh the man
whofe abilities might be, as they have been the fupport of the

ftate ! What ill policy, to fend to foreign climes at once fo ufeful

a friend, and fo dangerous an enemy !
—Such are objections which

occur on the immediate and firft view of the fubjeet ; but they
muft as quickly yield to the ftrunger reafons in favour of the

inftitution.

K It
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It from time to time fnatched a dangerous prop from their

affairs, and bade the people awaken to their own fupport and

welfare ; it made men wary of pre-eminence, and often taking
fomewhat from the ever-growing matter of the executive fcale,

anew balanced the commonwealth.

Public protection implies particular fubmiffion, and he who
fubfcribes to fixed ordinances or laws, by feeking fecurity under

their fhelter, hath no right to deprecate their penalties or pre-
cautions.

No character, in a free and equal community, can be of fuffi-

cient eminence to fuperfede the interefts of ftate, without dan-

ger that at fome unifier period, thofe interests may be facrificed

to fome partial or felf-confideration : inafmuch as the whole

outweighs the part, it is proper therefore to have the maxim
ever in view,

" that individual concerns fhould cede to general
"

welfare, and that a citizen pays but a jufl debt to his country,
" were even life the demand."

Bur is not the feceffion of the old fratefman or experienced

veteran, fraught with politics and difcipline, a lofs to his coun-

try ? and if a refentful exile, may he not prove an acceffion to

its enemies [57] ?

With refpecl to the pretended ability and knowledge, the

fuperiority is more dangerous than ufeful ; in a wholefome re-

public (and we are not now difcuffing the fubject of one cor-

rupted) a found and plain underftanding is the mofr. faithful,

and furely an adequate, guide in the flraight road of virtuous ad-

miniftration ; and whoever talks of the neceflarily difficult and

crooked paths of government, is to be fufpecled of meaning

treachery on the way, and is to be guarded againfl, as one defi-

rous
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rous of bewildering thofe he is hired to direct, that his infuf- chap.
ficiency may be lefs apparent, or treafons more fecure. vm.

That the Oftracifm might appear to fome, and might fome-

times be an unmerited perfecution ; and that, in the bitternefs

of refentment and difguft, an alienation of good-will might at-

tend a good man on his departure from the commonwealth, was

to be apprehended : every circumflance was ftu'died therefore to

mitigate the evil ; property was preferved and remitted during
the banifhment ; its time was limited ; and the very exile was

honour.

K 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

OF GOVERNMENTS OF THE ENERGY OF A NEWLY-FORMED
REPUBLIC OF THE PROGRESS OF ATHENS.

UIE diftinctions or authorities on which man founds his

claim to dominion over other creatures were of little

moment, had he not the means of enforcing fubjection and obe-

dience : for this power he relies not on the firm texture of bone

or of iinew ; his flrength depends not on the frame of his body,
but on the etherial fpirit which animates it, on free volition

exercifing intellect, and reciprocally [58] intellect tutoring

choice, till from the joint activity refult force of thought, in-

genuity, forefight, and courage ; which latter is no other than

felf-confidence, deduced from the prior acquifitions.

The more the mind is practifed in this internal, or home-

education, the more varieties are left to its deliberation and to

its choice, the more elevated and perfect will it become ; and

the greater fuperiority [59] will it give over all other animals,

whole faculties being confined to fixed and particular limits, are

not able to cope with thofe who can indefinitely encreafe their

own, or command extraneous forces, to mafler in contention, or

to affert in fovereignty.

The fame circumfrances which diflinguifh man, and make

all other creatures abject flaves to his appetite and pleafures, oc-

cafion too a difference in the fame fpecies ; and relatively exalt

an individual, and even a whole people, in proportion as mental

advantages mail have been their refpective lot.

In
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In a defpotic government, fuppofmg even the adminiftration

to be juft and wife, ftill mull an inferiority in the point alluded

to, be unavoidable ;
whilft the higher clafs grow enervate in

over-abundance, and the poorer multitude are depreffed to a mere

communion with the glebe; the minds of fuch fociety cannot

improve by the wholefome education of general exigency work-

ing with general liberty; and long as the fuccefs of the number

refts on the quality of its conftituents, the Tartar will dethrone

the Chinefe, the favage will conquer the peafant, the free man
the flave.

As the genius and fpirit of men become torpid, or lofl as it

were, under the uncontroulable command of one, it is natural

to fuppofe that an oppofite arrangement will be of ufe to them,

and that they will become fuperior by afTociating in fuch man-

ner, as leaft to coerce the freedom of will, or hebetate by dif-

ufe the powers of mind in each individual ; and a republic will

moft effectually anfwer this important purpofe, the conftitution

of which favours the equality and independance of each, as far

as may be compatible with the fafety and union of all ; of this

let the Athenians be my example :
"

they (fays Herodotus) [60] Herodot.

" when under the controul of their kings, were of no account erp ' c

•« in Greece, but immediately on the fubverlion of the dynafty,
*'

they became great, and by far greater, than the people which
" had hitherto held them in fo little eftimation."

It may perhaps be obferved that this change appears too

fudden, to agree with the previous theory ; that the Athenians

feem rather infpired than taught j rather elevated by fome in-

ftantaneous than chronical advantage ; for they appear to have

anticipated all the progreffive wifdom of council on the firft

emergency, and all the energy of action in their fir ft enterprize.
Let it be remembered, that this people had been meliorated by

viciffitude,
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viciffitude, and the falutary lefTon of tranfient evil, rather than

benumbed by the oppreffion of a long tyranny j that fome were

even fufficiently aged to remember [61] the prior times of li-

berty, and joyfully acknowledge the ftar, which brightened the

evening of their day, to have been the fame which gave glory
to its birth ; many had pafTed in exile the interval of ufurpation j

and all had fome particle of the fpirit of their forefathers yet

left—fome tale to tell of the miferies of flavery, and of the blef-

fings of freedom—fome hereditary reafoning on private rights

and public duties. To this, be it added, that the firffc outlet of

a republic is ever marked with peculiar force and vigour ; as

the limbs newly unlliackled, fo the mind liberated from the

weight of imperious coercion fprings with frefh elasticity and

ardour to every object of activity : the people look up to their

new compact ; the fentiment [62] precedes the principles of

freemen, and they firfc fupport, they know not why, what they

afterwards find every reafon to fupport : the fpark of patriotifm

firft catches, or rather electrically pervades the whole band ; nor

prematurely fails, but retains its light and heat till progreflive

virtue, wifdom, and felicity give it fubftance to feed on and ex-

tend itfelf.

The Spartans, when they liftened to the advice of the oracle,

and freed Athens from the defpotifm of the family of Pififtra-

tus, perhaps were actuated by religion j or perhaps, and more

probably, were influenced by fome political motive : that felfifh

date (for felfifh we mail find it throughout the whole courfe of

Grecian hiftory, and the character may be deduced from its in-

stitutions) was never moved by principles of philanthropy, or*

fatisfied with the fentiment of difinterefted protection.

Hcrodot. It is to be prefumed that fome error in policy occafioned their

Teipikh. rea(jy compliance with the injunctions of the Pythian prieltefs ;

•7 for
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for foon as they faw the tendency of the exploit, foon as they

found that freedom was a gift incompatible with retribution,

that this fingular prefent placed the obliged at a diftance from

the donor, and admitted not of the ordinary forms of fubmiffive

acknowledgment ; they feem to have repented of their hafty

interpofition,
and of having adopted a meafure, which they too

late perceived, inftead of rendering the Athenian people fubor-

dinate from gratitude to them—or weak from divilions among
themfelves—had raifed a fpirit

of union and felf-confidence which

portended rivallhip of character and dominion : and be it re-

marked, that when Cleomenes again unfheathed the fword, no

reverence of the will of heaven with-held his hand from an-

noying the people he had been ordered to fuccour and fave.

The refult of the late attempt on the liberties of Athens, in

favour of the pretenfions of Ilagoras, ferved but to irritate the

haughty fpirit of the Lacedaemonians j and the difmiffion of the

prifoners, inftead of allaying their refentment, Sharpened it with

the fenfe of fhame : fuch obligation admits no medium of

gratitude ; if it enfures not friendship, it enflames enmity.

Cleomenes was now gathering together a mighty force ; and

other more neighbouring powers too fought to take advantage of

the new and unfettled ftate of the republic, and, looking upon
its wealth and territories as an eafy prey, to join in the invafion

and to participate the pillage.

The Athenians faw, and prepared for the impending ftorm ;

every where they fought afliftance, and even fent to the Perfian

to proffer their friendship and alliance, and afk an honourable Herodot.

and free fupport in this their diftrefs : the great king queftioned

with furprize the minifters of this new people ; and finally ob-

served, that it became them better to talk of homage, than of

equal amity before the lord of Alia ; that he might be induced

to
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to protect them as vaffals, but could not deign to ferve them as

allies : the ambaffadors unwarily condelcended to promife the

offering of " earth and water," the abject acknowledgment re-

quired : on their return to Athens their conduct was cenfured,

and the terms of afiiftance unanimoufly rejected.

The Boeotians had now penetrated into Attica on one fide;

the Chalcidenfes were depopulating the coafts ; and the Spartan

army, compofed of the chief youth of the ftate, and infpirited by
the prefence of their two kings, had palfed the ifthmus.

Herodot. The Athenians, contemning a merely defenfive part, marched
Teipfich.

° J *

from their city, and prepared to affault the enemy with vigour :

the numbers, difcipline, and valour of the Spartans demanded

their firft attention, and to them they directed their firft onfet.

The Spartans awaited not the attack ; their kings Cleomenes

and Demaratus differing with refpect to the invafion, or to the

conduct of it, the diffention fo infected the whole army, that it

was not thought expedient, in fuch divided ftate, to truft a battle,

and they and their allies precipitately withdrew to their refpec-

tive homes ; and left the Athenians at liberty to repel the Bceo-

tkns, and to attack Chalcis ; both of which expeditions were

crowned with fuccefs, and Athens grew up in renown and con-

fequence.

CHAP.
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CHAP. X. CHAP.
X.

OF LIBERTY" OF COLONIES OF THE FURTHER PROGRESS
OF ATHENS.

CIVIL
liberty [63] confifts in the fecure poiTeffion of par-

ticular rights, flation, and property, not to be affected but

by the act of the individual who pofTeffes them, or on the other

hand without infringement of fome political inftitution, tending

to a diffolution of the flatc which afcertains and enfures them.

When a form of government circumfcribes the latitude of concef-

fion to its fubjects of equal rights and participation, civil liberty

is confined

'

; when its policy and laws are inadequate to regular ad.

miniflration, civil liberty is infecure. The pretenfions of a juit and

wife legillation are, fo to meafure out its proportions of benefit

and fecurity, and fo to temper public force with individual hap-

pinefs and eafe, as to leave as little controul for the free-fpirited,

and as little licentioufnefs for the man of a quiet and homely
turn to make the fubject of anxiety, as are compatible with each

other, and asabfolute neceflity requires.

Men of an improved genius and capacity will yet fometimes

pulh their idea of polity to a refinement, calculated to difguil

them with any inftitution they may be born fubject to ; and men

too, in the extremities of an hot and active, or of a peaceable and

domeftic fpirit, will find wherewithal to colour their fituation

with difcontent, and deprecate the coercion or freedom of a po-
litical conftitution, refpectively as they are fuited to enterprize

or quiet,
— to the forum of Rome, or farm at Tibur.

It is certain that iio diiiatisfaction with the laws and govern-

ment of his country, whilfl adminiitered according to the fpi-

L- fit
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rit of the inftitution, can authorife an individual to plot inno-

vations, ever pregnant with danger to the whole community;
and that the necefiity muft be very obvious and prefling, and the

authority of very many muft afTent, to make any plea for commo-
tion expedient or

j
uft.

But happinefs, it will be faid, is the great end of all poli-

tical [64] ordonnance or arrangement ; that ftates may not be of

the beft inftitution, or that even thofe of the beft may have de-

viated from their firft principle : and furely it is equally hard for

a polifhed and wife man to be aggrieved by the errors of a favage

anceftor; or to ftand with his head under a ruin, becaufe in a

better ftate it had been a comfortable habitation to his fore-

fathers. This reafoning will have weight in every country

which permits not a free egrefs from its dominion ; where fuch

emigration is reftricted [65] (I fpeak generally and allowing for

exceptions), the canon is unjuft, and agrees not with the great

axiom " Lex
ejlfumma ratio," for reafon favours the contentment

and good of each, when it interferes not with that of any.

That a body of men may leave their native country, and

that fo doing they withdraw themfelves from the parent ftate,

its protection and its powers, I think queftions fo infeparable, that,

had not a contrary mode of reafoning been much and often en-

forced, I mould fuppofe the argument too obvious to render a

detail neceflary. Affuredly, thofe who depart on a conditional

expedition, as they are benefited, fo are they obligated by the

conditions thereof; but the voluntary exile, who feeks refuge in

the ftorms of the ocean, and trufts his body to foreign climes

and exotic diet ; who foregoes the delights of habit, and fweets

of long connection ; who flies from fo many attachments to fo

much danger ; flies not from diflike to his paternal glebe, or

habitual fociety ; it is from want, or it is from diftreffes which

affect
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affect the mind more than want ; or it is from fuppofed or real chap.

grievance of fubjection that he efcapes ; and if the imperious

fway is to purfue him to his retreat, with all its diftreins on

property, and controul of perfon, the permilTion to quit the

fhore is at belt trivial and infulting.

The colony embarking for a region of fixed and regulated

fociety, of courfe mud acquiefce in the previous compact ; but

landing on a yet unappropriated fpot, have furely as juft a right

to adopt the fyftem of ailbciation their prejudices or wifdom

may fuggeft.

This was the reafoning of old, and was fupported by the

demeanor of the ancient republics towards the various fettle-

ments formed in diftant parts, by their difgufled or neceffitous

citizens j for neceflity, or from over-population, or from other

cafualties incident to fociety, might often, and perhaps moft

frequently, occafion many to feek other fortunes, and another

country. Yet was not the ancient connection wholly loft fight

of: — the fentiment of affinity, fimilarity of language, of

religion, and, in great degree, of political inftitutions, mufl ever

in fuch cafe lead nations to an intercourfe, to fupport which,
commerce and alliance ftep in as coadjutors ; and in all times of

exigency and danger affecting the mother country or colony, a

reciprocative plea for fupport and afuftance exifts on ftronger, or

at leaft on better grounds than thofe of mere fovereignty and

fubjection ; grounds framed and cemented by the united feelings

and interefts of mankind.

It was from fuch fources, and from fuch Ccnfe of national

attachment, that originated the Perfian wars.

L 2 Ir
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It hath been obferved in a former chapter, that Athens had

early become fo populous, as to neceTit ite the departure of its

ciup. 3. fupernumerary citizens for other countries. Ionia was a name

common to Attica; the emigrants nrft leized and gave that

appellation to the diitrict of Aigialeia, where having long ftood

the brunt of war for a fettlement, finally they were routed and

driven back to their native country by the JEoles and Achasi;

thence again they iiTued forth, and fettled on the coafts of Caria

and its vicinities, where they built twelve cities, and eftablifhed

as many independant commonwealths. The early hiftory of

thefe republics is loft, poffibly with the fixth book of Diodorus,-

or probably was not particularized by any author we now poffefs,

Herodot. Clio, as the nrft mention thereof by Herodotus curforily touches on

the conqueft of them by Crcefus, and their being by him an-

nexed to the kingdom of Lydia : with Lydia they fell into the

hands of the Perfian : ftill, however, they were mindful of their

origin, and the commonwealths of their parent Greece, newly
liberated from their feveral dynafties, inftilled a fentiment of

emulation and indignant fhame, which at a favourable crifis

might have given birth to a revolution.

Gorn.Nep.vit. Miltiades of Athens, who had newly thence led a colony
Mutiad. J J

to the Cherfonefe, judged that crifis to be arrived: Darius, with

all the chiefs and beft youth of Afia, were employed in the con-

Herodot. Mei- cmeft of Scythia ; to facilitate the expedition, with great labour
pom "

and art a bridge had been effected over the Danube, and thither

the army was now directing its retreat from the fnows and fa-

mine of the North. The pafs was guarded but by a final I de-

Ctefas in Perf. tachment, and Miltiades propofed to the chiefs of the Greek

fettlements to mafter the guard, and then, breaking down the

bridge, to leave Darius and his troops to perifh in the colds and-

dearth of Scythia j and thus deftroying at once the tyrant and

the inftruments of his tyranny, at leifure to form fuch political

5 eftablimments
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eflablifhments as were confonant to their ideas of juftice, or c h a p.

claims to liberty. x.

The aristocracies and petty tyrants of each province felt their Herodot.Ma-

private interefts clafTi with this hardy propoial ; and Hifti;cus
pci

of Miletus particularly remarking to his fellow defpots,
" that

*« his and their authority exifted but in fubordination to the

"
Perfian; and that nullifying the lieutenancy of his power,

''
they gave up their own ;" the fcheme of Miltiades met

with general difapprobation ; and perceiving himfelf to be no Terpfich.

longer of fervice to his own, or any other colonv, he returned

to a private fituation in his native Athens.

He had, however, awakened the fpirit of the Afiatic Greeks, ibid,

and left them prone to revolt, whenever the opinion of their

leading men fhould cede to the voice of the people ; and fooa

they did cede, from factious and felfifh paffions, what they had

denied to more generous and public views ; and when the happy

opportunity was part, engaged in a conteit, as dishonourable

from motive, as ruinous in confequence.

Aristagoras the Milefian, counteracted in his views to the ibid".

conqueft ofNaxos byArtabatus the Perfian general, and thus urged

by refentment to difaffection, was the prime inftigator of the

rebellion ; in conjunction with his kinfman Hiftiasus, he affifted

each city in the expulfion of their Perfian governors, and joining
the cry of liberty and independency, Sheltered his private enmity
and weaknefs in the public caufe of all the Grecian fettlements

on the coafts of Aha. Ariftagoras, not even with thefe adhe-

rents feeling himfelf equal to a conteft with the great king, re-

curred to Greece for amffance, as from the colonies to the mo-
ther country : he firfl applied to Sparta; but his declamation

was ill-fuitcd to the iron aflembly of Lacedasmon ; an appeal to

philanthropy*
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philanthropy, and the fentimental claims of diitant

affinity, a

tale of diitrefs, and the confcioufnefs of a noble kindnefs, and

Herodot. dilinterefted protection, were topics better fuited to an audience
Terpi.ch. t|iat refpe<ae(i the fofter paffions of humanity. To Athens he

c 5. next applied, and there was received with all honour and hofpi-

tality; fuccour was unanimoufly voted, and quickly an arma-

ment of twenty fail was ready to join the confederate forces of

Ionia : this exertion was the more glorious on the part of Athens,

as (lie was at that very period in expectation of a powerful at-

tack on her own people and country.

Herodot. Cleomenes nurtured a rooted enmity, nor yet forewent the

idea of fubverting the republic, the fpirited exertions of which

had fo often worded and difgraced him : in hopes that fome

partizans of Hippias might yet be found in Attica to give a

treacherous welcome to his invafion, he purpofed making that

tyrant the inftrument of his vengeance ; and inviting him to

the Peloponnefe, promifed to reinftate him in the power he had

been the means of depriving him of. The Acha:ans, and other

allies of Sparta, were, however, previoufly to be confulted ; a con-

grefs was called; and the remit of the debate unexpectedly proving
inimical to their defigns, overwhelmed the king and his pro-

tected fugitive with confufion and disappointment. Soficles of

Corinth particularly inveighed againft the horrors and injuftice

of tyranny ; reproved the rancour of Cleomenes, and chid the

Lacedaemonians for favouring a fyilem of oppreffion in other

countries, the eftablifhment of which they fo well knew the

evils of, and fo well guarded againft, within the precincts of

their own government j and in fine peremptorily told them,
"

they, were not to expect that Corinth (whofe delegate he was)
" would further abet a fcheme of defpotifm, which, in their

" own ltate, too fatal experience had fully evinced was replete
" with danger and iniquity."

4 The
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The other deputies coincided with the opinion of Sondes, chap.
and deaf to all menace or intercelfion, returned peaceably to their x -

vrefpoaive countries.
Jiiftin _ L fc

Hippias, fruftrated in his views of fuccour from the Pelo-

ponnefe, withdrew to Afia, and availing himfelf of the refent-

ment borne to the Athenians, from their fupport given to the

revolted provinces, perfuaded the king to countenance his pre-

tenfions to the fovereignty of Attica : It was at this time that

the armament of the colonies attacked and burnt the city of

Sardis; and Darius, exafperated thereby, vowed vengeance againft

the Athenians for their interriontion, and gave a readier ear to jEi;an.Fiagm«

the proffers and entreaties of Hippias,
ap< £uid -

CHAP.
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CHAP. XL

OF THE FIRST PERSIAN WAR CONDEMNATION OF MILTIADES
FURTHER THOUGHTS CONCERNING THE OSTRACISM.

UNDER
certain points of view, and in a certain degree, it

is a jult axiom of lord Verulam's, That man is, but what

he knows : the extent then of his knowledge, is that of his ex-

cellence, to the attainment of which opportunities muft coin-

cide with the capacity thereof; and it is not alone the primary
circumftances of birth, the peculiar rarenefs of the fpirits, or

quality of their channels, or wliat elfe to be acted upon by cli-

mate, or other natural contingency, that can fmgly elevate the

human character ;
but a further and more refined combination of

influences is requifite ; of influences originating not from the

material, but mental world, not from the temperature of foil

or air, or even temperament of parents ; but from the pre-efla-

bliihed order of fociety, the prefcriptive objects of its ingenuity,

ftudy, emulation, and efteem.

The advantages of country in a phyfical fenfe, it will readily

be granted, are not alone equivalent to thofe of country under

th&polhical purport of the word: it yet remains for confidera-

tion, how far thefe may agree ? whether the vertical funs,

which, according to many ancient and modern fophifts, are fo

favourable to a finer texture of the brain, are not oppreffive to

its further ftrength and energy ? whether quicknefs is not in-

compatible with {lability ? and, as man is not fo much excellent

from the gift of poilefiing, as from the faculty of acquiring, whe-

ther the retentive -and progrefiive powers incident to thofe born

under lefs brilliant ikies, give not, in the courle of time and

things,
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things, a national fuperiority, made and ftrengthened by gradual

and improved accumulation, which the more vivacious children

of the fun muft ever look up to in defpair ? the moll etherial

genius born to the community, finding no previous common

flock of method for its direction, or of knowledge for its bafis,

no previous grounds of acquirement whereon to build or im-

prove fyilems for the ufe of, and to further again the progrefs of

pofterity
? Avoiding a too long and digrefiive train of reaibning,

I leave it to the reader's ingenuity to feek, and fupply thefe que-

ries with, the proper folution ; to deduce levity from fancy,

and ignorance from inaction; to mark the pafiions bom of indo-

lence ftifling reafon in its birth ; and then, to account—why
Eaftern genius hath gleamed in metaphor, rather than ihone in

poem ;—why fancied, rather than thought in fcience ;
—why ori-

ginated, and not perfected menial trades, and even the finer arts ;

grafting the firft (hoots of knowledge, why left it to others to

mature the fruit;—and (touching home to the fubject) to deve-

lope why the people of Afia, dreading the recondite theories and

active practice of republicanifm, have ever fought, and do ftiil

feek fhelter from the diftrefs of employ, and pain of thought,

under torpid fubmiffion to a defpot.

Montesquieu hath entered into a difquifition concerning i/Efpritdea

phyfical
effects on the conflitution of men and flates : through-

out the annals of mankind, I know not a period more fully de-

monftrative of his theories, and of the influence of government

on men, and of climate on both, than the times of contefl be-

twixt Greece and Perfia.

If hiftory is philofophy teaching by example, never did it

teach in a more nervous flrain, the leffon of contempt for ty-

ranny, and of love and admiration for a flatc of freedom.

M Darius
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Darius needed not the flave's admonition, who was ordered

every morning and evening to remind him of Athens ; Hippias

was too vigilant an incendiary to omit any occafion of making
Terpficiv. the king's refentment fubfervient to his own interefts and defigns.
Ejufd. Erato.

Herodot. Era- As foon as the rebellion in Ionia was quelled, and the Perfian,.
to>

freed from interline commotions, could fafely lead his forces

abroad, the afiiduity of Hippias prevailed, and Darius fent his

minifters to demand homage of the diverfe ftates of Greece, and

particularly to deliver his mandate to Athens, to fubmit at dis-

cretion to his power, and to receive Hippias as his delegate :

the Athenians, not fatisfied with treating this embaily with

contempt, flrove in other parts to procure it a fimilar recep-

tion j
and if any city yielded tokens of fubmiffion from motives

of lucre or fear, they plainly declared that neutrality was not

admiflible, and that all who entered not into the common caufe

with the ardour of friends, were to be regarded as enemies.

Etat0l The iEginetans were among thofe who liftened to the proffers

or menaces of the Perfian j or, as Herodotus intimates, from

enmity to the Athenians, their ancient rivals on the feas, and

now become too powerful for them to cope with, unlefs aided

by fuch ftrong alliance as at this period offered itfelf.

Paufan. !n Co- ./Egina was an ifland [66], which of a flat and ftoney foil, had
*mt '

from the very firft neceiiitated its inhabitants to feek fuflenance
./Elian. L. iz. J

c.jo. from the feas j the bark was foon improved into the veiTel, the

piut. m The- troop of fifhermen became a nation of merchants, and its naval

strabo. L. i. experience and power, during the usurpations at Athens, had ar-

rogated the dominion of the feas.

Athens, when liberated from the Pififtratida?, with her

freedom relumed her commerce and naval fpirit , hence dif-

7 putes,
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putes, hence bloody contentions, fucceflively arofe between thefe chap.
too neighbouring rivals ; for /Egina was within fight of Attica,

XI «

and emphatically termed the * c

eyefore of the Piraeeus." Peri- piut.vi t . pe .

cles and Demades difpute the apothegm. Athetueua

Hostilities had lately enfued between thefe naval powers, Herodot.

on the fubject of certain images made of the facred olive, given
eii
" c '*

by Athens to Epidaurus, and by force carried off from Epidau-
rus by the ./Eginetans : the interference of the Delphic oracle

had terminated this "
holy war," at the moment when the

iflanders were finking under fuperior force : the Athenians had

fubmitted to the oracular injunction of a thirty years truce, dur-

ing which they were to build a fane to /Eacus : the fane was

built ; and this condition being complied with, national enmity

compromifed with fuperftition, and nought but a pretext for in-

fringement of the truce was wanting to expedite an attack on

the fleets and territories of iEgina.

The prefent conduct of the ./Eginetans in tendering
" earth Herodot. e«-

tc and water" to the Periian, opened an occalion of commencing
hoftilities too fpecious and too honourable to be paffed over :

this ifiand being however under fome engagements of fubordi-

nate alliance with the Spartan, it was nrft thought proper to

demand chaftifement at the hands of the fovereign ftate, of

that people, who had acted in a manner derogatory to the ho-

nour of Greece, had fpurned the compact of its afibciated ci-

ties, and had entered into the views of its common enemy.
The Spartans gave ear to the remonftrance, and taking ten of the

chief citizens from iEgina, fent them hoftages to Athens, in

fecurity for the fidelity of their countrymen : thefe again quickly
made reprifals on the coafts of Attica, and after various alterca-

tion, a naval war broke out between ./Egina and Athens, and was Herodot. p<>-

M 2 fome TlTcyd.L.i.
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chap, fome time carried on with various fuccefs, but with uniform ani-

xi. mofity and exertion.

These contefts with iEgina merit our attention, as they mark

the progrefs of, and have their mare in accounting for the Athe-

Com.Nep. nian greatnefs at fea, for thofe " wooden nvalls" [67] which fo

fuddenly role up, the fafeguard and bulwark of Greece. The

expedition to the coafl of Ionia, and fiege of Sardis, had

awakened the fpirit, and improved the means of naval arma-

ments ; and the iEginetan wars had further taught the fhip-

builder and engineer the advantages of their art, and had given
the mariner the courage and dexterity of habit.

Com. Nep. The forces of Darius, to the amount of two hundred thou-
Vit. JVliltiad. ._

, r , . .- -,,.„,.,..
Hciodot. Era- 'anct foot, and ten thoufand horfe, were now muttered in Cihcia,

and ready for embarkation : fix hundred veffels of war were al-

ready hovering on the coafts, and this formidable armament tak-

ing on board the troops, immediately pointed its courfe to Eu-

basa : the city of Eretria in that ifland, had likewife given fome

fupport to the infurgents of Ionia; and Datis, the Perfian ge-

neral, was ordered by his king to bring the whole of that and

the Athenian people in chains to the foot of his throne.

ibid. This haughty mandate, and the mighty force deftined to its

ctefias in Per-
accomplishment, intimidated the independant republics, and

turned the attention of all from interline broils to the means of

common fafety : in vain however the iflands boafted the parade

of oppofition to fo numerous an enemy ; they were quickly

over-run and defpoiled ; even Eretria made but a fhort refin-

ance ; and Datis, having thus in part effected his commiflion,

fent a multitude of every age and lex to await the fentence of

Darius. Four thoufand men, whom Athens had generoufly af-

forded
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forded in fuccour, were as generoufly difmifled by the Eretrians, chap.

previous to the moment of defpair, that furrendered up their li- XI.

berties ; and they opportunely returned to join in the defence

of their native country.

" The Perfian camp is pitched on the plains of Marathon, Corn.Nep.vit.
, . , v / 1-1 1 - 1 IVhltiad.

" let us (faid Miltiades) let us meet them with ardour in the
Hcrodoti En,

" field ; vain is the idea of fafety within thefe walls ; impa-
,0 -

" tience of confinement, and the feelings of hardfhip, of ap-
"

prehenfion, or of interert, ever have, and ever will beget
"

treachery; and mould not this be the cafe, ftill the firft emo-
" tion of courage deadens, unlefs animated by the heat of enter-

"
prize ;

the lpirit
of men lofes force in a divifion of ports ;

"
embody your citizens, lead them undauntedly forth, and emu-

" lation and patriotifm will effect wonders."

The advice of Miltiades was adopted; and how juft was the

reafoning, and how provident of events, every after circumftance juftin. L. *

will evince. During the conflict at Marathon (the particulars Hero'dot.Eva-

of which I think it inconfequential to recite) a fhield was by
t0 "

fome traitor-hand held up at Athens, as a fignal to the Perfian

fleet that the walls were vacate ; but the citizens returned in

time from the completion of their victory, to fruftrate the treach-

ery and repel the invaders.

The commonwealth began now to feel and to glory in the

effects of its happy eftabliihment' ; the firft means of its liberty

were recalled to mind, the firft moment was fanclified, the firft

authors venerated : the deed of Ariftogeiton and Harmodius was Paufan.iaAtt.

again held up to public view; decree enfued decree in honour of

the Tyrannicides ; no flave was ever after to bear thofe names ;

their martyrdom was a fubjecl: configned to the chorus at the

Panathenasan
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Panathenaean feitival [68], and their ftatues were anew raifed in

brafs, and worked by the hand of Praxiteles..

Plin.Hifi.Nat.

^.34.
.4. The wifdom and valour of Miltiades were crowned [69] too

C01n.Nep.vit. wi th marks of public favour and renown ; his portrait was paint-

Paufan. in ed at the head of the ten generals, who led forth the ten thou-

fand brave citizens of Athens to the conqueft of twenty times

their number j and the hero was contented with his reward.

When pecuniary, or other recompence [70] of worldly value

is beftowed on a great or good deed, and the gift to virtue is the

fame with the hire of vice, the distinction is much impaired •„

and the purity of the motive no longer being afcertained, the

action is no longer in the fame manner ennobled by the reward :

the high-minded difdaining to receive in common with thofe of

fordid views, the incentive of glory lofes ground, and the hopes
of payment enlarge their influence, till in fine, the unworthy
alone pufh forward to notice and retribution, through means

corrupting and destructive to the commonwealth. Public virtue

is then loir., and with it the republic.

Corn.Nep.vit.
The Perfian forces were effectually repulfed, and now retired

Mi tia . homeward in difmay : feventy vefiels were fitted out from Athens
Herouot. Era- J J

to- to fcour the feas, and to levy fines on fuch of the iilands, as by

apoftacy to the common caufe, or by a neutral policy, had avoided

the danger, and were now to enjoy the fruits of victory. A
contribution from thefe ftates was deemed a juft demand, and

Miltiades was fent at the head of the fleet to command and en-

force the import : his firfl: deflination was to Paros, where being

difappointed in his purpofe, and feverely wounded too in the at-

tempt, he returned fuccefslefs and difpirited to Athens. The

people were aftoniihed at the repulfe ! an Athenian armament,

and
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and under the conduct too of Miltiades was to be irrefiftable !

the leader furely muft have betrayed the duties of his command,

and have tampered with the Perfian, or very iflands he was fent

to tax or punifh ! Difcontent often gives birth to general rumour,

and rumour to particular fufpicion : the condudt of Miltiades

was arraigned and condemned, and a heavy fine impofed, from

the weight of which, and of his country's difpleafure, he was

freed by a fudden death, the confequence of the wound received Paufan.inA*.

in its fervice.

Ingratitude [71] is a topic on which the declaimer rivets

the attention of his audience : it touches home to the felfifh-

nefs of benevolence -

} it excites an irkfome fenfe of the intereffc

generofity takes in expecled retribution : and anger, from diffa-

tisfaction of the confcience thus awakened to itfelf, irritates and

vexes the mind with the object that occafioned it : the fources

of fuch emotion we are not willing to fift to the bottom, but

haftily attribute it to an antipathy of thofe void of liberality,

and of the fentiment thereof: but the worfl men entertain a

fenfe of conferring, if not of receiving an obligation ; they too

ftart with horror at the fame tale of benefit ill repaid ; the

quality of their mite of goodnefs is equally dear, and the proof
of the alloy equally diftrefsful. It muft. be the facility hence of

awakening the paffions, and interefting the perfons addreffed, or

felf-deception, or mifapplication of the term, that hath betrayed

fo many writers, and fpeakers too, into the abfurdity of ha-

ranguing on the ingratitude of a collective ftate towards a fub-

jecl thereof; as if in any vicious fenfe (and in any other fenfe I

think the word hath no meaning) a republic could be ungrateful
to a conflituent thereof !

It is a mark of general depravity, when felf- adulation exalts L'Efpritdee

the mere duties of life: a jufl idea of what we owe to our c. s '&i,.'^

country,
' J"
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country, precludes all works of fuperorogation in the pure faith

of patriotifm as in that of religion ; when we have done all

we can, we have done but what we ought : in the lefTer, as in

the more general fyftem, we mould with resignation often con-

iider a private evil as a public benefit ; and reverence the " vox

l^'c.^s!*
"

populi [72]," if not as that of God, yet as worthy to be held in

fecondary regard. Each citizen who afTembled for the Oftra-

cifm, or other mode of judicature, met to confider of the fafety

and weal of the republic ; from the moment that he was in his

public capacity, no other than public views were to influence

his vote ; the queftion was not, whether the man proceeded

againfl had hitherto been of fervice, but whether in future he

might be of diflervice, to the ftate ; he was to confider himfelf

as an advocate retained on the part of his country ; that its

fafety and well-being then and thenceforward depended on his

voice, and that it was not justifiable to reject the mereft furmife

of danger to many, in favour to one; no luftre of private cha-

racter was to dazzle and draw his attention from the common
weal ; if a thought of the man intruded, it was derogatory to

Com.Nep.vit. the duty of the citizen:—" Miltiades behaved juftly in the
MiJiiad. \ ir" Cherfonefe ;"•—

"
"True, but he there ajfumed the enjigns and

" honours of royalty ;"
—" His manners are plaufible, his eloquence

"
popular, his valour approved;"—" It was the very character of

"
Ptfjflratus

•"—"Remember the victory at Marathon;"—"Doth
" not himfelf remember it too much?"—M His enmity with the

" Perfian king muft furely be irreconcileable, for could Darius

"
forget the hardy propofal made on the banks of the Danube ?"

Miitiad

Verb ' " ^e ' ^Ut W^en Tiffaphernesfent fores to Attica, it was on the

** intercefion, and to the faith of Miltiades alone, that he would

vit. Miitiad.
"

confgn them."—Says Nepos,
" Hac populus refpiciens maluit

" eum innoxium pkbli, quamfe diutius
effe

in timore [73]»"

CHAP.
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CHAP. XII.

OF THE SECOND PERSIAN WAR.

ARIUS, irritated by the defeat, was gathering together Hwodot. p»-

the fugitives from Marathon, levying anew forces, build-

ing fhips, and every way preparing a vafl armament to crufh and

extirpate the very name of Athens, when death ftept in between,

and put a fudden Mop to his career of vanity, rage, and folly.

A young and ignorant youth upon the throne ; a minifter ib ;j.

facrificing truth, honour, and the welfare of a whole people to PIat - de L«g.

his private purpofe ; that purpofe fought with the meanefl adu-

lation ; and that adulation oppofed in vain, and with danger too,

to the honeft diflentient ;
—a fcene now become common-place

on the great theatre of the world, was then played in the coun-

cil chamber of Perfia : Xerxes opens the debate with much ig-

norance, and much arrogance ; Mardonius avails himfelf of the

one, and flatters the other ; the fpeech of Artabanus I cannot fo

lightly pafs over: «« Give fome attention [74] (faid he) O king, Herodot.Po-
" to adverfe counfels

•>
the value of the previous opinion will Iymn-

** then have fome teft ; the found quality of advice is to be af-
" certained by oppofition alone. Where is this prowefs, that the
" Greeks are to find fo irrefiftable ? Failed it not in Scythia?
" failed it not in Attica ? how few intrepid men there braved
" the aflault of myriads ! how fully did they evince that cou-
*'

rage and unanimity could conquer in defpight of multitude !

"

" And this bridge over the Hellefpont ! is it fo foon then for-
"

gotten, how nearly Darius, and all the flower of Perfia were
"

betrayed, and left victims to the colds and dearth of Scythia ? I

N " fhudder
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" fhudder at the thought, that the fate of our king, our all, were
'*

dependant on a fingle voice, and that too of Hiftiaeus, the
' traitor!—But fuppofing this armament, this mighty fleet,.

'-' thefe numerous troops to be invincible, can they fubdue too
" the elements ? Your bridge, and your mips, may they not be
" mattered by florins ? or is armour proof againfl peflilence or
" famine ? It is not the force of myriads that can oppofe the
" will of heaven ; as its thunders fpare the lowly object, and
" beat down the oak or palace, fo God delights in abating the

"
arrogance of human defigns, and dt, refles the mightier, and

" elevates the weaker power ! for know, O king, that Godi

"jealous of the fentiment of felf greatfiefs, permitteth it hut

"
to himfelf alone !" This fpeech, which I have taken from

Herodotus, was received with contempt, and anfwered with

paffion , the fpeaker was called coward and dotard, and the ex-

pedition intended by Darius was adopted and refolved upon : the

debate then clofed, the curtain dropt, and, according to the

known inverfion of the political theatre, the farce being ended,

the tragedy was to begin.

Htrodot. Po- Let us pafs over the muflers and march of the army; and,
lynin.

*

having viewed twelve hundred fhips fail in an artificial channel

cut through mount Athos, and having viewed a million [ys] of

foldiers with an innumerable train of women, flaves, and other

followers, pafs the flupendous bridge over the Hellefpont, let

us haflen and follow Xerxes, and thefe multitudes, to their camp
near Tempe in ThefTaly.

ibid. The ftorm rumbled from afar, and Greece awakened to the

Diod. sic found ! a general council was called, every private pretenfion

and contefl was waved, levies were ordered, taxes impofed, al-

liances fuggefled, and every means of defence explored, argued,
pjut.v.t.The-

an^ eXpedited. Synsetus the Spartan, and Themiftocles from

5£*
Po '

Athens,
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Athens, were immediately feat forward with ten thoufand men

to meet the Perfian, to folicit adherence to the common caufe,

to fix the wavering, to attach the diflentient ; and, every where

collecting what troops they could, to harrafs the invaders, and,

cutting off" their proviiions and forage, to retard their progrefs ;

and afford the Grecian council time to think and order bed: for the

common fecurity. Thefe generals were in many parts unfuc-

cefsful
-,

fome fiates were alienated by difguft, the generous

wifhes of fome were repreffed by inability or fear, and others,

whofe patriotifm had yielded to motives of lucre, deigned not

even to plead prefent eafe or danger, but openly abetted the de-

figns of the public enemy. The emiflaries difpatched in queft

of fuccour from Apulia and Sicily, met not with a more fa-

vourable reception; they enlifted but one fmall detachment from

Crotone under Phayllus : the Carthaginians intimidated by the Herod. Uran.

vicinity of ./Egypt (then a province of the Perfian empire) had

entered into alliance with Xerxes, and the part affigned them, Diod. sic

was to keep the Greek fettlements in Italy, and in Sicily, too

fully employed, to anyways afford affiftance to the mother-

country. Under thefe accumulated diffreffes and difappoint-

ments, it was judged expedient to ftudy every means of pro-

tracting the war; and heaven [76] in default of other allies, MzudeUs.

might perhaps abet fo juft a caufe, and with difeafe, tempeft, or

famine, vex and diminiih their enemies. Leonidas and the Spar-

tans undertook to retard for fome time the Perfian inroad into

Greece ; at the pafs of Thermopylae bravely and defperately Herodot. Po-

they effected their purpofe : refifted for many days the whole l}
'mn "

.

1 r
. .

Paufan. m
j

Perfian army under the advantage of fituation, nor quitted it Lacon.

but with their lives. ^g .

in

L . %i
c. 3 .

s

In the war with Darius, we faw the Athenians firmly difpute
Herodot. Era-

the field of battle, we faw the unanimity of patriots fubftitute

to the difcipline of foldiers, produce as combined and as irre-

N 2 fiffable

to.
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chap, fiftable a force ; we are now to view them in a different fcene of

action, to behold them driven vagabond to the feas, and in this

their diffrefs opening another fluke, and rufhing in a new chan-

nel to honour and dominion.

XII.

Diod. Sic.

L. ii.

The confederate fleet was /rationed near Artemifium [yj"\ in

Eubasa ; the Perfian admiral fent round three hundred veffels to

block up this armament in the narrow flreight, which divides

that iiland from the continent, and intercept them if attempting
to efcape. This haughty indication of fuperiority awakened

the indignation of the Greeks ; and that, and defpair of flight,

urged them to await the conflict with the fullen refolution of

thofe who forefee and are prepared for the worft.

Ifocrat. Pa-
nath.

Herodot.
Uran.

Plut. Vit.

Themift.

Diod. Sic.

L. ii.

Ifocrat. Pa-

nrg.

Though the Athenians, from regard to the common union,

waved all pretenfions to the fupreme command, yet Eurybiades,
the Spartan leader, in every cafe of difficulty recurred to the

genius of Themiflocles : this Athenian was endowed v/ith a

larger portion of etherial fpirit than in the munificence of na-

ture is often allotted to one man j daring in enterprize, cool in

action, of a forefight like prophecy, a comprehenfion intuitive,

and a memory (as himfelf declared) retentive even to a pain, was

this extraordinary character ; and it quickly gained an afcendancy

which no political arrangements could preclude. Was the com-

mander of Sparta, of Tegesa, or iEgina, or aught other ffate,

ffill to Themiflocles every mind looked up for fcheme, every

eye for example : he perceived that the fpirit of his countrymen
deadened in inaction, he well knew that defence was of a flug-

gifh caff, that attack anticipated the air of triumph ; and he ac-

cordingly ufed every art to perfuade them to provoke the com-

bat, and go forth and affail the Perfian detachment : he fuc-

ceeded, and the conflict, though not decifive, gave the allied

Greeks better hopes of victory ; it mowed that valour had its

fuperiority
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fuperiority as well as multitude, and taught them for the future chap.
to regard difparity of force as diftinct from that of numbers. xn.

Xerxes and his army were now advanced towards Attica; the*

country was depopulated, the city defencelefs ;
" Shall we then

" forfake our mips ? the wooden walls which the oracle def- Corn.Nep.vit.

'.' tined for our bulwark ? No (hud Themiltocles) rather let us Frontin.suat.

" recur to them for the fafety of our wives, our children, our
L " I,C,J-

J ' Herodot.
" all that is dear to us : grieve not at the battering of your

Uran -

'•*
ramparts, or conflagration of your town; the republic lives

teiasin

" not in its edifices, but in its men ; not the city, but the citi-

" zens make the ftate ; fave them, and Athens is flill great, and
"

may yet be happy." This defperate [78] refource was adopt-
ed ;

and thofe whom fex, decrepitude, or infancy rendered unfit

for fervice, were depofited in Salamis, Mgma, and other neigh-

bouring iflands, to await better times for their reftoration to their

native gods and country.

In the chain of affection patriotifm appears a necefTary link

intermediate to focial love and general philanthropy : the man

who loves not his country can be no very warm friend to man-

kind : thus we find the Athenians fhowed more ardour for, and

more benevolence to, the common caufe, than any other of the

Greeks ;
—the Spartans indeed were equally attached to their

Sparta, but not equally to the common welfare; to account for

this exception we muft obferve, that inflitution with them im-

proved not nature, but fupplaced nature with habit ; that habit

tranlcends not its practice, and that their devotion was thus

bounded by the maxims and exercife of duty prefcribed to the

narrow circle of their own flate.

Much as Athens had fuffered, and conftant as flie was in her ifocrat. p*-

fufferings, the allies were little willing to rifque any thing for

9 her
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her fupport or confolation : a felfifh fyftem of conduct was

adopted; the. fortification of xh.t ifthmus, and the ftation of the

fleet on the coafts of the Peloponnefe, were determined on by
the confederates, whofe territories lay in thofe parts : Themifto-

cles forefaw the dangers of this narrow policy,
—that the different

detachments quitting the general rendezvous were likely to quit

the common caufe ; fome would retire to their native harbours,

fome fell their freedom, and fome leek it on a diftant and unmo-

lefted more : And were the Athenian wives and daughters to be

left defenceless, and devoted to all the outrage of captivity ?

were the people to be forfaken, who had forfaken their all, to

preferve their faith, and take fo hardy a part in the perils too of

others ? Some of the Greeks went fo far as to object to the

Athenian voice in council, to cavil at their very exiftence as a

ftate, and to bafely twit them with the lofs of that country, which

they had given up from fuch public-fpirited and noble motives :

incenfed at the infult, the Athenians declared,
"

they ftill had,
" and mould foon difplay their confequence ; that they would
"

depart for Siris in Italy, the propitious fpot of fettlement
"

pointed out to them by the oracle ; and the Peloponnefians
" would then feel how much force they had loft, and feverely
/{ rue the infolence of their prefent deportment." This me-

nace occafioned at leaft fome hefitation ; and Themiftocles

availed himfelf of the moment of delay to fruftrate the fcheme

of retreat, and force an engagement : he found means of in-

forming Xerxes of the intended departure, and with fpecious

argument, and under the mafk of treafonable friendfhip, per-
fuaded him to intercept the pafs, and attack the Grecians when
in the diforder and difmay of flight : the ftratagem fucceeded,

the Perfian fleet blocked up the road ; and Themiftocles then

apprizing the confederates of the impracticability of efcape, ne-

cefiity held the place of virtue, and they prepared for the

combat.

7 On
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On one fide behold the naval force of half the known world, chap.
and, amidfr. a croud of uncouth names and barbarous novelties, xn.

obferve too the moil experienced and renowned of maritime na- *" '

o .

1 Diod. Sic.

tions, the veteran llulors of the ifles, of the Euxine fea, and of L- »«•

./Egypt ; remark too three hundred veiiels from Sidonia and Sy- lymn.&Urw

ria, and manned by thofe Phoenicians whofe prowefs and practice

are the favourite themes of antiquity !

On the other part view the armament of the Greeks j a fmall ibid,

but defperate band, not equalling in numbers of their fleet a Tr£gJ
'

fourth part [79] of the enemy's, but frill placing a forlorn hope
CtefiasinPeif.

of victory in the refolution to die for it.

Themistocles ftudied every means to lefTen or baffle the fu- juftin.L*.

periority of the enemy : he tampered with the Afiatic Greeks, j?ront j n . str-

and making them, or making them feem inclinable to defert,
tas-i"*« ca-

lendered them fufpicious to the king, and they were not per-

mitted to mingle in the combat : he artfully contrived to draw

the Perfians into the narrow feas, where the previous orders and

arrangements of fo crouded a fleet were impeded and broken,

and in the moment of embarrafTment he gave the fignal of attack;

the Greeks rufhed with impetuofity into the midfh of the enemy,
funk fome vefTels, difordered the whole body, forced many on

lhore, and many finding their very efforts to engage fruitlefs,

withdrew from the fcene of action. In this battle, the Athe-

nians were ftationed oppofite to the Phoenician fquadron, and

thus bore the hottefr. brunt of the engagement, till their expe-

rienced adverfaries, together with the whole Perlian fleet, were CtefiasinPeif.

nearly deftroyed,
—five hundred of their fhips being funk or taken :

H«°dot.

thus glorious and decifive was the victory of the Greeks.

Though many fhips were funk, and many ftranded, yet it was

to be luppofed, that of fo vafr. a fleet fufficient might remain to

be ftill formidable, and to bring the fuperiority at fea again to

hoftilc
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chap, hoftile difcuffion : Juftin clears up this difficulty with obferv-

xii. ing, that thofe who had efcaped or avoided the conflict, dreading
*""""~v~~""

the refentment and cruelty of the king, as much, or more than
Jnltin. L. 2.

J °
c - Ia - even the bravery of the foe, flunk off in fecrecy to their native

ports and cities.

Front; stra-
Xerxes fled precipitately towards the Hellefpont; far from

tag.L„2.c.6. impeding, Themiftocles wifely opened a way [80] to his retreat ;

timidity probably accelerated his flight, for arrogance and mean-

nefs of fpirit belong to dirt of the fame mold ; but good and

fubftantial reafons were urged for his withdrawing haftily to

Afia ;
—ere the rumour of his defeat might reach that country,

and excite the commotion of all, the feditious fpirit of many,

juftin. l. ». and treafons of fome; which ever originate in public calamity,

which exaggerate it from fears or from defign, and might, under

the contingencies of his abfence, make the very feat of empire.

Diod. sic. He left however Mardonius to carry on the war, and with a view

too (as I think Diodorus of Sicily hints) of covering his retreat,

for the army under Mardonius withdrew northward from the

fcene of action.

The threat of fecefllon from the league, dropt by the Athe-

nians previous to the battle, was not readily forgotten ; what-

ever provocation called forth the menace, the menace was alone

remembered, and with all the bitternefs of difguft j
—for hatred

often finds new fubjedt in its very injuftice.

ibid. When Eurybiades was to beftow the palm of virtue, he pafTed

uram
0t '

by ^e Athenians, and allowed to their rivals the iEginetans the

firft place of defert : the Spartans however feared the abilities of

Themiftocles, and whilft they infulted the people, to conciliate

their general, loaded him with prefents and applaufe : the Athe-

nians were too high-minded to ftoop to reproach or complaint;
but
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"but their indignation vented itfelf on Themiftocles, who had

held his hand forth for the gift, and from a mercenary confide-

ration, had waved a juft fenfc "of the many indignities offered to

his country : he was immediately degraded, and the command

given to Xantippus. Attica was now vacated by the Perfianj

and affection for the natal foil,
—that endearment, which the re-

collection of tender or happy incidents gives to the fcene of pad

enjoyment (deemed enjoyment perhaps becaufe paft !) and a fu-

perftitious veneration for fome fpots, and the attachment ufe

gives to all,—urged the Athenians to immediately return to the

lite of their native city, repair its ruins, rebuild its walls, and

propitiate its gods with new facrifices and temples.

The reftlefs ambition of Themiftocles ill-brooked the dif- Piut. v;t,

i i • i f • /• 11 •• Themift.

grace he was under with his fellow-citizens ; and to recover

their favour, his genius agitated every plan of private artifice,

or of public fervice : convening the affembly, in a bold and art-

ful harangue, he hinted at a fcheme of the utmoft importance
to the ftate, but which notoriety would fruftrate the execution

of j he therefore demanded the affiftance of fuch good and wife

citizens as could be relied on by the community: fingly, Arif-

tides was judged to be of wifdom and integrity adequate to the

truft, and he was commanded to attend to and report his opi-
nion of the project in view : Ariftides, on a future day, ftept forth

in the affembly, and without preamble of approbation or diflike,

merely declared that the fcheme was equally replete with benefit

to themfelves, and with injuftice to others ; and without further

enquiry it was unanimoufly rejected.

The very effence of a popular government (fays Montefquieu) L'Efprit des

is virtue [8iJ j it is indeed the foul of a republic, and diffolu-- c?'3*.'

L ' 3 *

tion attends its exit : dynafties may long ftand on a bafis of va-

rious fubflance, of force of inftitution, or of mere prefcription ;

O but
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but a democracy requires the precious cement of probity, lifted

from every particle of vicious or felfifh inclination
; the ftate

cannot long exift but of good citizens, and the good citizen

hath its foundation in the good man
; patriotifm may be termed

an alchemy elaborated from all private virtues : obferve well,

that had the afTembly of Athens paid the lighteft attention to

the policy of Themiftocles, it muft have been from felfifh views;

and every citizen who had given a voice even for the debate, muft

have been actuated by motives that marked him as a member

dangerous to the future commonweal.

Herodot.
Uran.

Diod. Sie.

The Athenians were of all others raoft the object of dread to

the common enemy ; Marathon echoed the hiftory of their va-

i. ii. lour, Salamis of their naval prowefs and policy ; and the force

accruing to the Greek confederacy from their peculiar vigour

and refources, were obvious on repeated trial : Mardonius pon-
dered how to detach this people from the alliance ; their patri-

monies were plundered, and themfelves and families doomed to

a long and laborious penury ; mifery might at length perhaps
have broken the firmnefs of their fpirit,

and have alienated their

minds from fo diftrefsful a caufe : to ufe the elegant words of

Tacit. Ann. Tacitus,
" Certamen virtutis et ambitio gloria, felicium hominum

5 ' "
funt affeSlus."

iodo
Ministers were difpatched to Athens with every threat

Lib. ii. that could influence, and every proffer that might feduce;

c! 14.'

' '

would they pay a titular homage, and be merely nominal tri-

butaries to Xerxes, the faireft fpot of Greece, or ©f the known

world was at their choice ; or their city fhould be rebuilt, and

their public edifices erected and endowed with fplendour and with

opulence ; nor mould a law be touched, or privilege be invaded :

the Spartans fent emiifaries in hafte and terror to meet and op-

pofe this embafly
-

} they were confcious of the ill-treatment

9 which
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which Athens might plead in vindication of infidelity to the c h a p.

Grecian league, and they came ready fraught with argument, xu.

entreaty, and reproach.

On this occafion there was a dignity in the conduct of the Diod. sic.

Athenian fenate, which can never be fufficiently admired : the
p{ntarCh. Vft,

propofals of Mardonius were received with a contemptuous
Aull,J *

filence;—the ambalfadors fimply weredefired to immediately quit

the city ; for the fenate revered the facred character, and were

unwilling that it fhould meet with the infult, any delay within

their walls might expofe it to :
—to the Spartans they replied in

the haughty tone of offended defert, and bade them for the fu-

ture judge better of their virtue, and their fervices.

Mardonius, exafperated at the repulfe, again poured his my- Herodot. Cai-

riads into Attica j and again the aged and the weak were wafted
cuiiasinPerf.

to the neighbouring coafts, and the city deftroyed, and its very

foundations erafed. As if their country was endeared by ad-

verfity, the people this time lingered to the laft moment within

their town, nor quitted it till their fupplications for reinforce-

ment had been rejected by Sparta, and every other city of the

League. It foon appeared that an engagement, though procras-

tinated, could not be avoided ; Mardonius advanced, raging

with fire and fword, from territory to territory; and then at

length the cogency of their own affairs induced the Peloponne-
fians to take the field; and the confederate army, as foon as col-

lected, advanced to meet the enemy then defolating the plains of

Plataea. Paufanias, the Spartan king, commanded the allied

forces, confifting of an hundred thoufand combatants, a number

by far greater than the Grecians had ever heretofore muftered in

one field of battle : let us not dwell on inconfequent particu-
lars ; the victory at Plataea, though more fharply contefled, was

again decifive in favour of the Greeks ; the Perfian generals [82]
O 2 were
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were killed, the whole army routed ; and the carnage purfued
with fuch rage and animofity, that fortunate was the Perfian wh

efcaped to tell his king,
" how prophetic were the tears he fhed

lymn. <« when numbering his millions at Sardis !"

id. in Caiiiop. Leutychides and Xantippus, flill purfuing and harrafling

the remains of the fleet worfted at Salamis, at length forced it

from the feas ; the mariners, no longer daring to face the naval

power of the Greeks, drew their veffels on fhore, and by a

Diod. sic. fortification and entrenchment, fought to fecure theni from the

Tuftin.L. 2.
enemy> Dut nothing could flop the ardour of conqueft j the

c ' *+•' Grecians fallied from their mips ; impediment and numbers

were flighted ; and the very day that crowned the Greeks with

victory at Platasa, gave them the laurel too at Mycale.

ctef.as inPei-c The mighty armament employed on this expedition, was the

juftm.L. 3. un ited effort of the van: empire of Perfla, and its forces having

been thus fucceflively vanquished, and its fleets deflroyed, Xerxes

was no longer in a capacity of carrying hoftilities abroad, but,

embittered by difappointed vanity, was left to vent its cruelty on

his fubjects,
or to blunt its poignancy in diflipation, till vice

and tyranny exceeded even the bounds of Afiatic fufferance, and

he fell a victim to the public refentment.
Diod. Sic

L.n.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIII. CHAP.
XXII.

OF GREAT MEN ATHENS REBUILT CONSEQUENCES OF

THE PERSIAN WAR SUPREMACY OF ATHENS.

OFTENTIMES
a rational enquiry proves introductory

to the emotions of the heart, and gives birth to a pleafure

the more ftrong, as proceeding from the united impulfe of ar-

gument and painon. Whilfr. we trace the viciiTitudcs of human

lot ; whilft we ftudy to obviate our own or others frailties ;

whilfl we glean knowledge and happinefs from the fields of er-

ror and misfortune, we become interefted in the characters of

our leffon ; a generous fympathy mixes itfelf with our fpecula-

tions, and as reafon approves or condemns, every nerve vibrates

in harmony to the fentiment : we become cenfors with Cato,

and patriots with Brutus, and for a moment enter into the ha-

bitudes of fociety, artfully introduced to us by the writer, as

ftrongly as thofe of our daily and domeftic intercourfe. The

facility of forming particular applications, and the intereft

therein taken by the generality of readers, have induced many
hiftorians to make public events fecondary to private characters ;

and inflead of attempting to abforb the attention in the weal and

fortunes of a collective ltate, to take the eaiier talk of painting

a fingle figure in life, and attaching the ltudent by the refined

flattery of raifing in him afcititious feelings, and then placing

them in proud felf-comparifon with the picture. Even thofe

who give the molt idle perufal to a work, are yet from daily

practice habituated to a confideration of the virtues and vices

of an individual ; but when the actions of a combined fociety

are in view, the lengthened chain requires the moil afiiduous

fpirit to unravel it, much penetration to difcover the minute

links,
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c h a v. links, and much acutenefs to difcriminate their multiplicate re-

XUI * lations and dependancies.

More are capable of feeling than of fpeculating ; perhaps

moft men are fonder of fentiment than of thought j and when

I prefume to blame thofe who have turned hiitory into adven-

ture, and who have emulated the portrait painter, whofe Col offal

hero flalks in front of a battle or a town fcarcely the dimenlion

of his ihoe ; when I propofe every where to elevate the battle

and the town, to take virtue as much as may be in the aggregate,

nor deprefs the charact.eriff.ic of a people by an unnatural and

degrading contrail: with the character of one man ; perhaps I

may afford lefs entertainment than thofe I am bold to cenfure :

but to roufe public principles and public virtue, whilff. I trace

the hiftory of a great and free people, and to excite political

caution, whUff, I conjoin caufes and effedts, and note each pro-

greflive ftep to elevation, and towards decline, form the fcope

of this treatife, nor can I relinquifh it in favour to a particular

fubjecf, and to a particular clafs of readers.

Great men I am to look upon as factitious beings -,
the fur-

ther the analyfis is purfued, the more rational the " nil admirari"

of the old Numicus will appear ; the more we mall be led to

think that they are much indebted to cafualties for their eleva-

tion j and remarking the extravagancies on which their preten-

iions to fuperiority are often founded, perhaps imagine that me-

rit as well as opulence is in the hands of fortune, whilfl by her

good favour crimes are aggrandized into heroifm ; and vice,

which in a meaner ftate was turned from in abhorrence, be-

comes refpe&ed in its excefs. Even the real virtue which fome

few times hath found its way to pre-eminence, perhaps was

not of a more fublimate or etherial temper, than that of myriads
Tacit An-

deprefied in oblivion ; as the flatue [83] of Memnon iniEgypt,

which
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which fpoke when the rifing fun beamed upon its head, fo many
a feeming block in private life might vivify, were a timely ray

of fortune directed to its recefs of fpirit. Perhaps thofe minds

endowed with the moil tranfcendant qualities, have through

every age palled with little notice, and without general efteem :

the foldier who afked Miltiades " wherefore he wore the laurel

" his country had won ;" if he fpoke not from envy, was of

more intrinfic worth than Miltiades : fome alloy is neceffary to

make a character current : the vouneer Pliny well obferves, Piin-Ep.L.6,
* ° *

Ep. 23." That genius cannot alone druggie into day; it mult be drawn
" forth by feafon and circumftance ; nor will thefe fuffice, un-
" lefs too it be abetted by the patronage of focial favour and
" introduction." Is there a man fo vifionary, and fo little prac-

ticed in life, as not to know that the price of public notice is

the abafement of many parts elfential to the theory of exalted

virtue ? The candidate mud often proflitute his opinion, if not

his morals ; it is the only key to the barrier of vanity ; and if

he difdain that path' to the good graces of mankind, he had better

forego all hopes of attainment : and after all, and even the moil

brilliant exertion of ability, the fimple reafon of preference will

often prevail againit him, which raifed Poppasus Sabinus to the

favour of the emperor Tiberius
;

" Nullam ob eximiam artem, Tacit.Ann.s,

"
fed quod par negotiis, neque fupra erat ;" a policy in choice

well deferving attention !

The fubtilty of intellect, or fpirit of enterprize, or what elfe

may enter into the compofition of thofe we vulgarly term "
great

" men," are particularly to be guarded againft in popular go-
vernments : afcendancy [84] of private character may difcom-

pofe the union, or corrupt the virtue of the people ; favour to

particular men may beget factions in the date, and focial love

recoil from the extent of patriotifm to the narrow circle of a

party ; then is it retreated midway to domeflics and to felf-

intereft 5
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intereft ; felf-intereft in its turn will quickly fway, and the

commonwealth be diftracted with various and private influences.

Even a virtuous man too much diftinguifhed and exalted above

his peers, may open this fluice to the ruin of his country: let

us draw a character more dangerous, as more fitted for felf-ele-

vation ; let us delineate the hero of Salamis : his mind was of

Timcyd. l. i. a fublimate and active fpirit,
that pervaded in a momentary

piut.vit.The- courfe, the pair, the prefent, and the future; and had a command

Com n«p.
of experience, fubtilty, and forefight, for the exigencies of the

vit. cjuid. hour, or for the protractions of policy ; quick in thought and

X..11'. tardy to execute; or dilatory in purpofe, and immediate and

bold in perpetration, as juncture neceflitated, or as feafon re-

quired : no fcheme was too deep for his capacity ; no enter-

prize too hardy for his courage ; he had not the winning foft-

nefs, but he had' the force of eloquence ; his tongue was not

perfuafive but commanding; its art was the fimplicity of truth:

when he fpoke, it was not a plaufibility of addrefs, it was not a

fpecious mow of argument, or an appeal tb the pathetic that

drew the favour of the aflembly ; but a fomething comprehen-

iive, intuitive, prophetic, a fomething of genius that rivetted

the attention, and on the felf-diftidence of the hearer raifed an

uncontroulable command ; the minds of the audience were

amazed and daunted into acquiefcence, even when not argued

into conviction ; and the artful rhetor forgot his act, and the

opinionative were abafhed before him ! fuch and like pre-emi-
nence of character was fatal to the commonwealth of Athens :

Miltiades prepared the way for Themiftocles ; Themiftocles

for Pericles : crouching to the fucceffjve afcendancy of their

great men, the people were habitually brought to confider their

popular flate as dependant ; and rather to confide their public

weal to the abilities of a ftatefman, than to the wifdom of the

conftitution : they infeniibly deviated from the found and fim-

ple principle of conduct adopted by their forefathers, and to a

3 free
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free progrefs in the ftrait road of virtue, preferred a leading chap.

firing in the maze of politics : they were then often led to in- xm.

juftice, often bewildered in ruinous practices, often betrayed to
"'""

bloody and ufelefs expeditions ; at length inured to fubferviency,

they were at times the means of glory and power to the ambi-

tious, tools to the crafty, wealth to the avaricious, dangerous to

good men, and a fubterfuge to the criminal. We lhall find

other caufes co-operate, but much of thefe evils is imputable to

the afcendancy of great men : let not the ofhacifm be repro-

bated, for were it not for that weapon with which the leaders

of the people buftetted and deprefled each other, the republic of

Athens had not long withftood the meanefl pretender to usur-

pation.

The people of Athens returning once more to their native foil,

planned their new city on a larger and improved fcale ; the old

port Phaleron feemed of too fmall extent, and the foundations
Dio(1 siCi

of a more commodious receptacle for their {hipping were now L- "•

laid at the Piraeeus [85]; an arfenal and fpacious mercantile quay c. 15.

were defigned; and the city was to be furrounded with walls of J^i'h!'
an extraordinary heieht, and of a thicknefs that would admit two c <"-»- Ne P .

. /,'.., .
Vit. Thcmift.

chariots to pals on the fummit, and the ftones were to be rivetted pi ut . vie

with iron, and cemented with molten lead. The Spartans view- e)Uld "

ed with jealoufy and apprehenfion the progrefs of thefe mighty
works ; they remonflrated againfl the policy of fuch fortifica-

tion,
"
might it not prove a place of arms for the Perfian I"

againft the injuftice of it
,•

"
why diitruft their friends and

'* allies ?" The Athenians anfwered not with their old fafhioned

noble fincerity ; they trufted not to a fair parley, or to a brave

defiance ; they worked on under the cover of faliehoods and in-

fidious negotiation ; they were perfuaded ". by their great man "

to trick, to evade, to trifle, to fay and to unfay, and to prefer a

low craftyhood to an h.onefl appeal to the juflice of the allies, or

P to
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to a reliance on their own force : Themiftocles, in the finifler

means he took of rebuilding and ftrengthening. Athens, more

effectually ferved the dominion of Sparta, by corrupting the

people, than he annoyed it, by fortifying the city : this was the

firfl blow given to public virtue ; the commonwealth (hook to

its very foundation, and a crevice was ever after open to matter

of corrofive fap, or of fudden explofion.

Athense.L.n.

Corn. Nep.
Vit. Ciraon.

Pint. Vit.

cjufd.

The expedition of Xerxes, though fuccefslefs to the invader,

was not the lefs fatal to Greece : the profufion of gold and

filver found in the Perfian camp after the battle of Plataea, and

the inundation of wealth poured into the country from the fe-

veral other victories, accelerated greatly the progrefs of particu-

lar accumulation, and of general luxury ; private citizens be-

came diflinguifhed, and foon diftinguifhable alone by their fu-

perior opulence : Cimon, whofe patrimony we are told was in-

fufficient to difcharge his father's debt to the public, fuddenly

became pofTeffed of fo great wealth, that feafting the commo-

nalty of Athens was to him an ordinary expence.

Pint. Vit. Ci-

mon,

Xenoph. rre(i

The redemption of the captives too returned a prodigious fum

to the conquerors ; and the multitude who were not ranfomed,

taking the menial trades and fervices from the citizens, taught

them a fatal leffon of indolence, pride, and overbearance. Other

Haves were fent to the filver mines in Attica, which although,

according to Xenophon, worked from time immemorial, had

hitherto been productive of a fcanty revenue j but were now

likely to be laboured with a toilfome affiduity that promifed the

moil abundant returns. So many fprings of corruption at once

burfl the fod ! the flukes they tore up, the ftoppages they bore

away, and channels they purfued, fhall be delineated in their

proper chart,

Successful
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Successful in her defence, Greece in her turn brandifhed

the hoftile fword, and in the arrogance of triumph meditated

new victories in the very heart of Alia. Many of the Greek

Colonies had come over during the conteft ; all were lukewarm to

the Perfian caufe, and had proved rather an encumbrance than

fupport to the armaments they had been enlifted into ; to pro-

tect thefe provinces, and fave them from the vengeance of

Xerxes, was the ofteniible and indeed a juft reafon for ftill pro-

tracting the war ; but the avidity of glory, as of wealth, encreafes

with acquiiition, and motives of ambition and avarice probably

lurked beneath the femblance of difinterefted bravery and be-

neficence : artful policy characterifed the immediate conduct of ciod. Sic. L.

the Athenians towards thefe people, and warrants the remark.
"'

Leotychides and Xantippus had perfuaded the Afiatic colonies to

quit for ever the coafts of Caria and refort to Greece, where they

tendered them fuch fettlements, as the territories confifcated from

the Greek ftates who had fided with the Perfian, might open to

their difpofal ; but the Athenians difavowed the proffer of their

generals, and difluaded the Ionians from indulging any ideas of

fuch return to their original country : it feems not to have fuited

with fchemes of conqueft, to fubftitute In the neighbouring
diftricts a meritorious people whom it were bafe to attack, and

from their common alliance impracticable to fubdue, for na- •

tions, the objects of general ftigma and perfecution, and whom
under plea of the public caufe, the Athenians might proceed

again ft without interruption, and difpoffefs of their wealth and

independancy in favour of their own views of accumulation and

dominion. The leading ftates which had abetted the Perfian

invalion, were the TherTalians, Thebans, and Argives ; to pro- piut. vit.

lcribe and expel thefe people their refpective feats in the Am-

phydtionic, or great council of Greece, was a propofal of the

Spartans ; on this queftion the Athenian reprefentative oppofed
the expuliion ; this apparent duplicity was the refult of the fame

P 2 fyftem :

Themift.
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CHAP, fyftem : it was neceffary to obviate the too great influence of

xin.
Sparta, which might accrue from the weights in the counter-

"
'

acting fcale being thus diminished ; and in default of advantages

from prefent war, and at a due crifis,
—the voices of the people,

whofe rights were thus preferved, might be gained over to thofe

who had been instrumental in preferving them. Minifterial ma-

nagement thus early difplayed even its refinements in the offices

of Themiftocles, and other Athenian demagogues.

Thiieyd. L. i. The Spartans had hitherto kept the lead in the confederacy,

Paufanias their king was ftill veiled with the fupreme command,
and frill the allies collectively fubmitted to a military jurifdic-

tion ; but now thefe powers were to pafs over to Athens.

Arirtoti.Poiit. The education of the Lacedaemonian youth pretended lefs to
L. 2. c. 7. &

J r
l. 7 . c. 14. teach them than to confine them to the befl road : to fix them
Phit. Vit. Ly-

'

mrg." in a fingular walk of virtue guarded by daemons and bugbears,

Pol. wherein they were goaded on by fhame and pride, and frightened

with whips and mafks on the minuted tendency to linger or to

deviate, till in fine, habit hardened or conciliated their minds

to the rugged way [86]. This institution however fo much

outraged nature, and fo much infringed her original claims to

various temperature of paffion and of mind, that the legiflator

forefaw fhe muft ever be on the watch to affert her rights, and

invalidate his fyftem ;
it was his policy therefore to leave as little

inroad to her as poffible, and to cut off all connexion with thofe,

whofe examples might too amiably enforce her interests and caufe :

Lycurgus permitted no ftrangers to fojourn in his city, nor his

citizens to travel into flrange countries ; even war was forbidden

to be often waged with the fame people, as from a too familiar

view of foreign manners, being a corruptive intercourfe ; the

apprehenfion of teaching the enemy, I think, miftakenly attri-

pioa.
sir; buted as his motive, for the Spartans knew lefs of the arts of

war
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war than any of the Greeks : at the inveflment of the Helots

in Ithoma? the Spartans avowedly called in the Athenians to aflii>,

not being themfelves expert in the conduct of a fiege. Indeed,

in bounty to mankind, Lycurgus, having adopted fuch a l'cheme

of government, could not do lefs than ftudy its immaculate

continuance ; for having treated men as wild beafts, he had made

them fo ; his plan was to chain, and not to humanize ; and the

loofening of the fetter might be equally fatal to his people,

and to their neighbours.

The duration and commerce of the Perfian war had ferved Thucyd.L.L

much to relax the Spartan feverity, and having tranfgreffed the

Ariel: letter of their difcipline, they had no juft theory of ethics

whence to redrefs the evil ; and they rufhed headlong into every

kind of barbarous infolence, and unpolifhed debauchery.

The allies beheld the conduct of Paufanias and his followers pi ut .v;t.

with indignation, and one by one they withdrew from his com-

mand, and fubmitted themfelves to the generalfhip of Cimon

and Ariflides. The Ephori faw their inftitution in danger, and irocrat.p*.

for the prefent waving all other confiderations, fullenly acquiefced

in the fupremacy of Athens.

A fixed eftablifhment of proportional fubfidies was deemed a Juftin. L. 3;

neceffary meafure previous to any new expedition, and the Athe- Thucyd. L. 1.

nians were permitted to commence their administration, with af-

fuming the very important authority of fixing, collecting, and ma-

naging the quota of each membercity of the confederacy : this

truft we are told was executed by Ariflides with a flridt faith and com. Nep.

impartiality, which gave new afcendancy to him and to his coun-
piu't.vit.ejuia,

try ; but the courfe of fuch power was corruptive and ruinous,

and the diyeftment thereof difficult, as the continuance dangerous.

xx Thb
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The ill-policy indeed of confiding the fole conduct of the

levies to any fingle ftate feems fo very obvious, that a curious

Thucyd. L. i. reader might requeft a nicer fearch into this fingular matter: it

will be obferved (as it indeed proved) that a power thus repofed,

indefinite in extent as in duration, was virtually perpetual and

defpotic ; for, could the period of its authority be questioned

whilil that authority was in full force ? or its force be fafely

excepted to, when its expiration was not at hand ? fubmiffion to

fuch power was in time likely to become fervitude, and dififen-

fion at all times to bear the mien of hostility : it was probable

that the party repofed in, progreffively would admit the fole

alternative of conitant fervice, or of virulent enmity. Consider-

ing the facility of obviating fo fatal confequences, by the

fimple eftabliihment of a council or committee of the feveral

ftates, it is difficult to account for their coinciding in fo de-

structive a meafure:—perhaps, dazzled by a fucceffive and rapid

courfe of conqueft, they gave not leifure to political confidera-

tion ; but blindly adopted what feemed readied for the prefent

purpofe, and made choice of a fole and uncontroulable command

as beft fuited to war, little provident that its confequences might
extend to times of peace.

From this period the conduit of the Athenians at home and

abroad wore a new afpedt,
was founded on new principles of

government, and modelled to a new fyftem of politics : of thef«

I Shall treat apart.

The completion of the war with Perfia was hereafter involved

with a feries of local interefts and inteftine.commotions ; fo far,

however, it may be proper to anticipate events and clear our

way, as to note the conclufion of hostilities with the common

Ptot. vit.Ci- enemy : this thread of hiStory indeed runs but lightly through

Thucyd. l... the web, which fimply fpotted with the victories over the Per-

i fian
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fian at Eurymedon and Cyprus, is every where interwoven with chap.
the varieties of national party, ufurpation, ani quarrel : the vie- xin.

tories at Cyprus and Eurymedon clofed the con left with Xerxes ;

/• r i • T i it- ai i
Front. StraUg.

and the Perlian lent a fubmiliive embafly to Athens, imploring l. 4. c. 7.

peace : The terms concluded were as glorious and beneficial to

Athens and its allies, as humiliating to the common aggreflbr :

" The Greek colonies in Caria and other parts were declared free ?iod - s 'c'

" and independant ftates ; no fatrap was to fet foot within three ifocrat. Orat.

. . Areopag."
days journey of the fea on the Afiatic coaft, or within the river

"
Halys (according to Ifocrates) and no Perfian veflel of force

" was to appear on the feas from Phafelis to Cyanea, nor was
" there a reciprocative condition on the part of the Greeks, but
«« that they were to defift from hoftility with Perfia."

C H A P.
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chap. CHAP. XIV.
XIV.

OF THE PRINCIPLES OF HAPPINESS NATIONAL AND PRIVATE
OF CONQUEST OF THE ACQUISITIONS AND POWER OF

ATHENS.

WHERE
is happinefs to be found? the man of power

who mines the fun of his little fphere, whofe every

nod is obeyed, and every folly nattered, ftill reftlefs and ill-con-

tented, pufhes forward to new fchemes of happinefs, and rifques

his all in purfuit of fome untafted acquifition : the wealthy,

whofe every wi£h is anticipated by gratification, feems not more

bleft in his peculiar lot, but peevifhly complains of
fatiety, and

liftens with attention to the vifionary talker of woods and rocks,

and the felicity of a rural folitude : afk the hermit "
if retire-

" ment can afford the promifed blifs ?" from pride he will per*

haps affirm fo ;
but in terms of mifanthropy and difcontent,

which furely evince the folly of the affertion !

Happinefs is no where to befound, but every where to be fought

for. The huntfman lays his account of pleafure, not in the

capture, but in the chace of the game ; ib the greater objects of

human attachment interefl in the purfuit, and foon give difrelifli

in the tranquillity of pofleffion. The elaftic ether which vi-

brates, or which flows in the channels of the nerves, and infpi-

rits the mafs of the brain, requires motion and expenditure, not

to ftagnate in torpid compreffure, load the blood, and thicken

the humours, till the habit is replete with horrors and with me-

lancholy.

Divinely
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Divinely is it thus instituted, that the activity of our facul- chap.

ties fhould constitute our happineis, whilst what blelTes the in- xiv.

dividual, enriches the Species ; and the purfuit, which gives

pleafure to each, tends to lbme acquiiition productive of further

distinctions to humanity, and elevating it more and more in the-

fyltem of which it makes it a part.

From motion comes enjoyment j hence, the rich man would

be richer, the great man greater ; and all would add to, or change

Something to-morrow, of what they poSTefs to-day : hence the

dcipot would ftill fubject one province more ; the tear of Alex-

ander, that there were no more worlds to conquer, belongs to

every human eye in the private circle of difficulties furmounted

or fubdued ; the final conqueit is pleafureable only in expecta-
tion ; to the harrafled veteran it may indeed be optionable;

—but

to provoke reft in the brightnefs of the day, is to expofe the

impatient mind to uneafy Sleeps and painful dreams.

Syll a enjoyed the energy of contention, but found the objedt

thereof not worth retaining ; and Caefar, long harrafled by foreign

wars, and newly efcaped from civil broils, perceived eafe to be

incompatible with his happinefs, and at the hour of his death

was meditating on the extremes of Parthia as new fcenes of

conqueft, and a new means of felicity to refult from the ardour

of his
fpirit. Why are we tenacious of liberty, but becaufe it

gives an open field to that exertion of our minds and bodies,

whence alone pleafure can proceed ? Whether they are employed
in tracking a wild beaft, or in exploring a fyftem, the pleafure
is derivative from the fame fource, and restriction to the man
who has once tafted it, is furely worfe than death !

The difcontented fpirit of mankind, fo often and fo much re-

probated by every trifler in metaphySics, is then found to be

Q^_ confi Stent
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chap, confident with their happinefs, and neceffary to their improve-
XIV « ment ; nor is the mental inquietude of all, or particular ambi-

tion of the great, fit fubject of contempt to the fage, or of his

wonder or commiferation.

Such is the recondite principle of that ardour for acquifition

which impels an individual to gain, and a ftate to conquer ; and

particularly fuch ftates as admit, from their conflitution of go-

vernment, of individuals pofTeffing in greater numbers a more

direct and more powerful political influence ; and it may be

fhown, that the effect of fuch influence, in its brightefl career of

victories and glory, is fubverfive of a free commonwealth, and

co-operating, with other feeds of diflblution, to a change of go-

vernment, and ruin of the country.

The reftlefs fpirit, above defcribed, urging each to that exer-

tion which his bent of mind moft readily applies to, will, under

a monarchic, or the controul of other reftriftive government, of

neceflity expend itfelf in art or fcience, or in fomething, which

without moleftation of any, may turn to the account of all ; but

in a free ftate, each individual, having fome fhare in the political

concern, is likely to prefer that peculiar field of exercife to his

mind, and in proportion to its fpirit and vigour, may progref-

iively in his adtive courfe overleap the bounds of prefcriptive

order and fafe adminiftration. In a monarchy every fituation is

open but one : the vifionary may purfue honours with as little

detriment to the community, as the merchant his trade, or man

of learning fcience, or man of genius art : but in a common-

wealth a particular lite is allotted to each on one level ; and the

general arrangement is endangered when any would deviate from

their fixed place in queft of undue confideration or afcendancy.

It is only in times of commotion, or by commotion, that at any

rate the defire of extraordinary elevation can effect its purpofe j

and
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and hence, in the great book of experience we find the hiftories

of a republican people more frequently and more ftrongly marked

by epochs of interline tumult, and of foreign wars j the latter

feem the happier fide of the alternative; yet from the moment

conqueft is the objecl: of its policy, the exiftence of the com-

monwealth is coeval only with the courfe of its victories.

Grant that it conquer without lofs of people or diminution of

funds ; fuppofe the leaders to be actuated by none but public

ambition, and that they return to their private occupation and

rank without murmur and without party j fuppofe every favour-

able circumftance, even to a paradox :
— the fuccefsful war

has added fome city or fome province ; and will not fuch

acceffion be the ruin of the capitol ? I will yet wave the courfe

of luxurious pride concomitant to national felicity ; I will con-

fine my reafoning to the peculiarities of a republican fovereignty:

this city, this province, how is it to be governed ? fays Tacitus,
"

quid aliud exitio Athenienfibus fait, quanquam armis polkrent,
Tacit.ann.n.

"
nifi quod fubjeBos pro alienigenis arcerent ?'' but the contrary

policy, were it not equally dangerous ? allow the conquered

people the rights of denizons ; let them in their refpective cities

partake the free conftitution of the fuperiour ftate : if not par-
taken in an equal degree, the refult of what has been granted, is

in the courfe of things a requifition of what has not been grant-

ed ; if in an equal degree, but with a referve of fupremacy in

points of war, of peace, of revenue, and of regulations of do-

minion,—with the form, of government, will they not imbibe

the high fpirit and force which diftinguifh the donors ? will they

not, as they favour liberty, difrelifh command ? the tree by na-

tural growth raifed above the fhrub that fheltered its tender and

firft fhoots, will it not crufh it with the exuberance of its

branches, exhauft its fources, and poifon its head ? The wary po-
litician would in anfwer obferve, that a contrary demeanour were

of equally deflructive tendency : a coercive and abfolute command

Q^2 over
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over a province annexed to the dominion of a free ftate, muft

form a contraft productive of difcontent, and every ill confe-

quence hinted at in the words of the hiftorian j what was gained

by force muft be retained by iimilar means, and in times of trouble

will be found not an acceffion to, but encumbrance on the repub-
lic : it may be added, that the armies and garrifons neceffary to

conftrain fuch province, are dangerous to the virtue and li-

berty of their employers ; and that citizens of the fuperiour ftate,

[87] entruftedwith a command foreign to the fpirit of their own

conftitution, will grow tainted by the examples of fubferviency

and habitudes of power, and return to corrupt the principles of

their countrymen, and to innovate on the commonwealth.

Machiav.Difc. We muft conclude then that extenfive conquefts are deftruc-

tive to the people whofe form of government approaches to the

free or democratic ; and that among the principles of their de-

cline is that inftindive activity, pulbing on to acquisitions dan-

gerous to, and corruptive of the polTeffors.

On a review of the particular fituation of Athens, from the

casualties of the Perfian war, and from the ill policy of the allies -

y

it is yet not to be wondered at, that the leaders were influenced,

or people miflead, to a deftruclive fyftem of infatiable con-

queft : opportunity courted them with an ever prefent and afli-

duous fmile; the advantages feemed great as they were prefent

and obvious ; the dangers were out of fight, or feemed vifionary,

as they were diftant and obfcure.

juftin.L. 3. The annual fubfidy entrufted to the adminiftration of the

Thucyd. l. 1. Athenians amounted to four hundred and lixty talents, and from

that, and other refources, ten thoufand talents had gradually been

amailed ; Delos indeed was the place appointed for the depofit,

but the treasurer was chofen and refident at Athens, and his dif-

pofal
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pofal of thefe funds was unaccounted for to the other ftates of chap.
the league. Not lefs firm was the fovereignty over the perfons, xiv.

than over the fortunes of the allies, whilft the military authority „
of Cimon was ftrengthened by the affe&ion and gratitude of the mon -

Afiatic and other Greeks whom he freed, whom he refcued, or l.' »'.

'

whom he pardoned.

The city rebuilt on a new plan, and the fortifications erected Ibid -

on an improved and larger fcale, gave an eafe and fecurity to the

inhabitants, wherein ingenuity found leifure for new acts of hof-

tility and defence ; whilft the Pirseeus was crowded with artifi-

cers, whom experience as feamen had taught juftly to efiimate

their work as Shipbuilders, and to add to, or alter their mechanifm

from circumftantial recollection of deficiency or inconvenience. Piut. vit.

Themilk.

To their complement of fleet, twenty fhips were added by The-

miftocles, and daily it was encreafing : gold and filver abounded

in the city : the captives were numerous, and the rich feared not

to truft the menial arts, and their domeftic concerns, to the hands

of flaves ; whilft the citizens, whofe fortunes were yet to make,

gave up the hammer for the fword, or the plough for the oar :

eafy was it to infpirit thefe greedy adventurers, and eager were

the demagogues to ufe their influence, embarked in the fame

purfuit of wealth, and urged by fuperior queft of glory.

Ambition is but a prouder fpecies of avarice ; gain equally

produces defire j pofietlion is equally wide of content ; for

as the object is, nor in the one, nor in the other cafe, en-

joyed, it cannot fatiate : having received much, the Athenians

foon learnt to demand more; and the crifis co-operating with

their wiuhes, from an irregular and capricious exaction, they

progreffively adopted a fixed fcheme of conqueft, and a concerted Thucyd. L. 1.

fyftem of command. No longer infecure in their domeftic Diod.sk.

'

concerns, many of the petty ftates grew tired of diftant cam- L-"- &I «'

8
paigns,
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paigns, and were defirous of repairing the ravages of war by
afiiduous attention to the arts of peace; to fuch the Athenians

permitted the wifhed-for retirement, provided that for the defi-

ciency of men, they proportionally added to the pecuniary
and naval fubfidies ; the fhips they manned with their own

citizens, and the monies they applied to the ornament of

their city, or referved it for future exigencies ; and thus

the nation became warlike, and the ftate wealthy. Others,

equally ill-fatisfied with the continuance of hoftilities, but more

acute in penetrating the policy, and more bold in preventing the

defigns of the Athenians, harangued in the haughty tone of op-

polition, and feceded from their command ; but the prior at-

tachment of many, and the concefiions of other cities had ren-

dered fuch attempt nugatory, and at this crifis more fatal to the

liberties of Greece than even acquiefcence ; for each refractory

ftate, fubdued under the pretext of delegated authority, became

an acceffion to the particular dominion of Athens, and was itfelf

the means of a more abfolute exercife, and of a wider extent of

Piut. vit. Pe- power : thus the fuperiority at fea was ftrengthened by the con-

vit. cimon'is. quefls of JEg'ma and Eubaea, and thus the contumacy of the Tha-

Diodor.'sic.

1 '

fians afforded pretence for the feizure of their gold mines, and but

ferved to encreafe the funds of the already too powerfulre public.

Voluntary fubfidies to the general depofit foon became

the grounds of imperious exaction, nor was the controul long

confined merely to fubjedts of common revenue ; thence arofe

the neceflity of regulation j and, on the grounds of regulation,

thence ifiued from Athenian generals, and from Athenian af-

femblies, military orders and popular decrees, affecting the inde-

pendancy of each inferior ftate in alliance ; till finally, on prece-

dent and on habit, the fovereignty of Athens became fo ftrongly

entrenched, that many of the petty republics deemed it expe-

dient to negotiate terms of furrender, and their compromife le-

gitimated

L. II. & 12.
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gitimated the poffeftlon. Nor did the Athenians reft fatisfied with

the flux of dominion which the nature of their command drew

within its own proper channel, and then directed in a courfe

fubordinate to their commonwealth : but they fought every occa-

sion of difpute as means of acquisition ; and when difcontent

could not even coin a pretext for hoftility, by holding forth a

treacherous protection to each free city, they found in its in-

teftine commotions new means of ufurpation, and in its foreign

quarrels new fubject of conqueft : the Megarenfes applied for the Dfodor. sic.

aid of the Athenians againft Corinth, and the confequence was Thucyd.L. r.

the ftationing of an Athenian guard in the citadel of Megara ; P!ut- vit> Pe.

the Milefuns required afliftance againft Samos, and the refult of
xbucyd. §i.

the alliance with Miletus was the poffefnon of Samos. When-
ever fome ill-judging city thus called in their aid, gratitude at

leaft demanded an acquiefcence in the Athenian policy of fending

their own fupernumeraries, to inhabit part of the conquered or

ceded territory ;
and too late fuch colony was found to be an

ever-encroachina: neighbour, and in times of trouble an autho- ifocrat. Paneg.& &
. m ,

Diod. Sic.

ritative garrifon. This mode of colonization was a favourite l. >».

policy of Athenian adminiftration, and not reftricted to coun-

tries they were in treaty or at variance with, but by a cautious

forefight was extended to every remote fpot, whereto the courfe

of victory might direct their interefts or defigns : Pericles ex-

pedited a number of emigrants who feized the country of the

Sybarites, and under the appellation ofThurii, even in Italy,

eftablifhed a fettlement mindful of the Athenian authority and

name : thefe, if not effective of fubordination in the adjacent

parts through power, might at leaft conciliate their neighbours

by attention and favour ; and thus every way fome force accrued

to the original republic from the meafure; for, to attack power-
ful allies, was another mafter point in the Athenian councils: f^!

5 "'

with this view the pretenfions of Inarus to the -/Egyptian dynafty,
TllucJ<*- !•. j.

were, during fix years, Supported againft the Perfian ; and with

12 this
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chap, this view an attempt was made to reinftate Orertes in the throne
XIV - of Theffaly.

Plut. Vit.

Periclis.

Diodor. Sic.

L. ii.

Thucyd. L. i.

Plut. Vit. Ci-

mon.
Paufan. in

Att.

Thucyd. L. i,

§ 188.

The rtill keeping up the claim to arbitrary taxation, under

pretence that the Perfian was meditating a renewal of hortilities j

the encreafe of the afleflment from four hundred and fifty to fix

hundred talents ; the removal of the public bank from Delos to

Athens ; and the various fteps above cited tending to uncontrol-

able power, might well be fuppofed to route the attention of

Sparta, and the other great republics of Greece. The firft im-

portant rtate that coped with the Athenian arms was the Boeotian ;

but in vain it would oppofe their progrefs ; Myronides over-ran

and fubdued the whole country to the very walls of Thebes.

Corinth, and many other great cities, entered at diladvantage into

the conflict, whilft Athens, holding forth an infidious welcome to

every factious tributary of any other ftate, diverted it gradually
of its ftrength, and contrafted frefh vigour with its decline. The
Lacedaemonians would willingly have interpofed, but the de-

ftruction of their city by an earthquake, and the defolation of

their country by the rebellious Helots, kept them too fully em-

ployed to give any effectual rebuff to the career of their rivals ;

nay, they were even reduced to folicit their ailiftance to forward

the fiege of Ithomase, where the infurgents had taken refuge ;

no fooner was the reinforcement arrived, but from fome fufpi-

cion it was refufed and fent back, and Athens, difgufted at the

infult, publicly difclaimed all future friendfhip with Sparta. Ar-

mies then came from Sparta, with intent to fuccour the opprelTed,

and circumfcribe the encroachments of this growing power;
but of a force truly rather calculated to irritate than to quell the

enterprizing fpirit of the Athenians ; nor did they act as principals

in any war, but aflirted occafionally an ally, then made a truce,

and then aflirted another.

In
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In the various contefts for power, it is not to be underftood

that there were no vicifiitudes of victory : after Cix years em-

ployed to fupport the pretenfions of Inarus in /Egypt, the fleet

of Athens on that fervice was wholly deftroyed ;
—

joining the $ u.

Phocians in their war with the Dorians fupported by Sparta,

the Athenians loft many brave citizens at the bloody but inde-

cifive battle of Tanagra ;
—at Oenophyra they beat the Corin-

thians;—in the conteft for the care of the oracular temple, Thueyd.L. 1.

or holy war, when Sparta, tiding with the Dclphians, had vefted Diodo'r. sic.

them with the facred truft, the Athenians oufted again the Del-
L " ""

phians and reftored that honour to the Phocians j
—

finally at

Coronea they fuffered an entire defeat from the forces of Boeotia,

and, in ranfom for the prifoners then taken, were obliged to

emancipate every city tributary to them within that diftricl, or

reftore them to the jurifdiction of Thebes. This was the moft

important check given to the career of Athenian greatnefs ; yet

was it not of moment; for the power of Athens was never

doomed to grow great and fpread on inland fovereignty : it was
juftin. l. 8.

fuited rather to diffufe itfelf on coafts and on iflands. Some cities strab. lib. g.

indeed had been taken, and fome territories colonized by the ^ioJ. sic.

Athenians in Thrace, in ThefTaly and Upper Greece ; but their pi„

I

t

, '

Vh.
I

pe-

empire fpread more furely and more firmly on the maritime coun- "chs '

tries of the Cherfonefe, of the Hellefpont, and of Afia Minor ;

and over-ran the iflands of iEgina, Eubaea, Lemnos, Samos,

Zacynthus, and others. The ifles of the JEgean were indeed

generally fubordinate to the power which had the greater force at

fea; and each having its portion of marine ftores and armament,
thus fed and encreafed the naval power, which was fo dangerous
to the liberties of a country fo maritime as Greece : the force

of this remark appears when adverting to the expeditions of Tol-

mides and of Pericles, who, fuccefiively, during thefe contefts, and

in retaliation of the Spartan interpofition, failed round the Pelo-

R ponnefe,
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chap, ponneie, and at various defcents burnt its cities and defolated

the country.
xiv.

Diod. sic. Mutual necefiities at length cotnpafTed a general cefTation of
l.. ii.

hoftility ; the Thebans and Boeotians had fully accomplifhed
the purpofe of a defenfive war, preferving entire their territory

and independance, and moreover their rights, as ftates ofGreece, to

a voice in the Amphyclionic council : the Spartans required fomc

refpite from the fatigues of war with the Meffenians, with the

Helots, and with Athens : and Athens required leifure to me-

thodize the wide extended rule me, from good fortune, valour

and policy, had acquired. The new and complicated interefts of

thefe and other ftates, feem, however, to have thrown too many

Thucyd. l.i. difficulties in the way of fpecific terms of peace; and to avoid

the detail of, perhaps impracticable, conditions, the minifters,

juftin. l. 3.
Chares for Athens, and Charondas for the allies, figned a truce for

thirty years : but as Juftin obferves,
" tarn longam t

otium inimici-

tia non tulerunt.

In mentioning the reduction of Samos I hare by fix years anti-

cipated the event, in order to bring the acquifitionsand power of

Athens into one point of view : nine years further enfued ere the

hoftilities commenced, which have afforded matter for the pen
of Thucydides ; and during thefe periods, manners, genius, com-

merce, policy, and liberal arts, made fuch fpeedy and excellent

attainments, as lead me with ardour and delight to a confideration

of thofe interefting fubjedts.

C "

CHAP.
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CHAP. XV. chap.
XV.

OF THE MANNERS OF THE PEOPLE, AND OF THE STATE OF

THE REPUBLIC AT THE CLOSE OF THE PERSIAN WARS.

WE are now arrived at the period of hiftory when the re-

public of Athens had reached its fummit of power and

dominion, and at the fame time had attained the means of go-

vernment, adequate to its extent and neceffities : the Jlate was

become moil wealthy ; its people were become numerous and

inured to war, and from the habits of a naval war were become

bold and expert on the feas, and fuited to the purpofes and en-

terprize of trade : its citizens were become verfed in public bu-

finefs, whether touching exterior policy or domeftic manage-
ment i—its ftatefmen and military leaders were experienced in

each department; and its vigour was yet hitherto unimpaired

by corruption, and its conftitution unbroken by popular frenzy,

or by the intrigues which individuals, diftinguifhed by riches or

ability, might be fuppofed to create. The inftitutions which

provided againft the dangers to be apprehended from fuch de-

fcription of men, had been cautioufly enforced ; and Themifto-

cles, Cimon, and Ariftides, had been banifhed by the Oftracifm.

The exile of Ariftides tbejujl, hath fuggefted fubject of fympa-
thetic declamation and ill-timed reproach on this jurifdiction

to Plutarch and others ;
—but Ariftides was a man moft dange-

rous to the commonwealth; others had their ambition, their

plot, and their party ; but be fought to make a party of the peo-

ple againft their conftitution : it was he who moved decrees

repeatedly extending their power and privileges, breaking in

upon the wife and diftinclive regulations of Solon, levelling the

R 2 degrees
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degrees of Cenius, and opening even the archonfhip to the citi-

zens at large : his banifhment was a proof of their virtue ; that

of the profufe Cimon, of their moderation ; that of Themifto-

cles, of their wifdom.

At this height or acme of the republic, it affords an object

which, in the defign of this treatife, mould fix our particular at-

tention, ere we proceed to the further inveftigation of its hif-

tory : in the future courfe of that hiftory each confequence will

thus more obvioufly, and forcibly appear as connected with its

fpecial caufe j and effects diftinguifhing this epoch, being at the

fame time affigned back to the circumftances whence they ori-

ginated, we (hall feem here to feize a vantage-ground, whence

we may, through the joint medium of experience and fpeculation,

view the whole courfe of the republic.

On the emancipation of Athens from the power of the Pifif-

tratidae, the energy which that fbte immediately difplayed, is to

be placed much to the account of the fpirit
of the conftitution

it then adopted ; infufing, with the felf-confidence which each

citizen derived from his fliare in a free commonwealth, the pa-
triotifm which moderates, afTimilates, and unites the paffions,

the reafon, and the force of a whole people. Hence the deter-

mined fpirit which fruftrated every infidious and every open at-

tack ! hence the fuccefsful refiflance to the hoftile jealoufy of

the Peloponnefe ! and hence, in the field of Marathon, that

firmnefs, the effect of an union of minds and interefts, which no

numbers could fubdue ! Reafons deduced from the nature of

its government, confidered exclufively, are applicable only to the

defenfive force of Athens ; the extenfion of its acquirements and

views in point of fovereignty, is to be fought in the further con-

sideration of natural as well as political advantages, which com-

bined to elevate the republic to the height which it progreffively

attained
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attained in the fhort fpace of thirty-five years, from the flight of chap.

Xerxes, to the truce with Sparta.
* v

_;

Xenophon, in his treatife on revenue, enumerates, amongft

the natural advantages of Attica, its filver mines, its quarries of

marble, its temperate climate, and its extraordinary fertility ;

but its central fituation in refpecl: to Greece, to the iflands of the

./Egean, and to Afia, to the Hellefpont, and to ./Egypt, and its

commodious havens open to every wind from every quarter, were
Ifocrat Pl _

advantages which tranfcended thofe of produce and local wealth nacl ' -

in the fcale of nations. Hence Athens was the general refort of

the traders of every country, and the common emporium of the xenoph. „„

known world ;
—where alone the barter was not in kind, but mo-

cf£°§ ».

ney the certain medium of traffic, and where all
" that was deli- xen.Poi.Ath.

" cious in Sicily, Italy, Cyprus, ./Egypt, Lydia, or in Pontus,

" was in greater excellence and with more certainty to be

"
purchafed than in the refpective countries ;" fays Ifocrates,

" what in each is moft difficult to be attained, is here to be found ifocrat. Pa-

" in common with other rarities expofed at open market." To

this trade, in its generality exclufive, Xenophon adds the mono- Xen.Poi.Ath.°
. c. i. § 11. &

poly of naval ftores, folely and in itfelf the fource of every other, «*•

and of power as well as of wealth. From the commercial ha-

bits of the Athenians arofe that turn to navigation, and expe-

rience in marine concerns, which under Themiftocles gave them

the lead, and oppofed them to the Phoenicians in the great con- Herodot.

flict of Salamis ; and afterwards, from the confidence which their
ran "

conduct in naval affairs had juftly infpired, vefted in them the ifocrat. Pa-

empire of the feas, by the general and free [88] fuffrage of their
s *

countrymen. The ufe they made of this delegated power was the

obvious refult of a command fo unbounded, and fo new to them-

felves, as well as to thofe who fubmitted to them ; and arofe

naturally from the ordinary paffions of men, and from the cir-

cumftances of the times : the means of acquiring wealth and

power.
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power being put into their hands, the Athenians availed them-

felves of thofe means ; having been made quaeftors of Greece,

they continued quaeftors on their own account ; having been

conftituted admirals of Greece, the tendency of fuch authority
was to perpetuate itielf into a fovereignty over all the maritime

flares ; and each progrefs in its career, whether it were the cap-
ture of a fhip or of an ifland, diffufed and ftrengthened at once

the inclination and the powers, to convert a temporary rule into

Xenoph. tt»
?
» an eftablifhed dominion. When Xenophon fays, that " of all

cf^Y*!
"

ftates, [89] Athens flourifhed mod in times of peace;" it is

in a general and commercial view that he regards the
fubjecT:, for

his inftance was an exception.

Diod. s;c. Cimon added to the navy and trade of Athens three hundred

and forty veffels, and the twenty thou land flaves, and the wealth,

himfelf and others brought into the city, ferved to freight and

equip thefe mips, and extend the views of the merchant, as well

as the naval force of the flate; whilft the fubfidies becoming a

mere tribute fwelkd the ordinary revenues of the republic. The
refources too, which it acquired by extending its dominion and

interefts, through the colonizing thofe territories ravaged and

depopulated during the war, with its poorer citizens, and with

the adventurers who had fought Athens as the feat of enterprize,

and with thofe who had fought it as the refuge from tyranny,

and afylum of the oppreffed or unfortunate, are to be placed to

the fimilar account of its navy ; which facilitated diftant expe-

ditions, the conveyance to a fettlement, and the protection of

the colony. liberates, in his famous oration de pace, has ex-

patiated on the milchiefs and ruin attending a dominion of the

feas, its corruptive courfe [90], its fhort-lived career, and the

private vices and political evils that enfue, and deflroy the flate

irocrat. orat. which has poffefTed it : yet he allows, and it forms part of the

example which he has adduced, that fuch power quickly raifes

and
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and extends, though finally it depraves a ftate, and then fubverts

itfelf : for our prefent purpofe the prior inference is fufficient ;

it aggrandized the republic of Athens, and at the clofe of the

Perfian wars, and contefts between the Greeks which imme-

diately followed, raifed it to fuch a height, as warranted the

Corinthian delegate to affert in the face of Greece,
" that the Thucyd.L.i.

"
power of Athens was equal to that of them all."

Thucydides, in his firft book, laments that in his time there ibid.

was no writer but Hellanicus, who filled up, and that but cur-

forily, the period of hiftory from the Perfian war to the times

he undertook to perpetuate : this period of fifty years himfelf as

curforily fills up, and Plutarch and Diodorus feem to have pof-

fefied few materials more than what Thucydides afforded them j

for I place to little political account, the anecdotes and apo-

thegms of the former : yet in regard to external intercourfe, and

to the immediate events which led to the aggrandifcment of

Athens, the data of hiftory may fuffice to the purpofe of our en-

quiry :
—but here I could have wifhed to reft, and to have fol-

lowed our republic ftep by ftep, in its career of civil conduct, as

well as of foreign enterprize ; for it is to the characleriftics of

thefe times,—it is to this ftationary point to which confideration

muft revert,—in fearch for the immediate caufes which accelerate

the decline of the Athenian, and every other free ftate, when

lapfed beyond that pinnacle of fplendid elevation, whence the

defcent is rapid in proportion to the height of freedom and force

previoufly attained.—This as a landmark in hiftory fhould be ren-

dered clear and confpicuous, as at once the eminence whence po-
litical fpeculation may fet forth with advantage, and the fcope to

which it may recur, when tracing back the courfe of republican
diflblution from the vale of depravity and fervitude.—On thefe

accounts the moft accurate and circumftantial inveftigation is

now defirable ; but whatever regards domeftic manners and in-

12 ternal
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ternal adminiftration in thefe diftant times, is elucidated by too

curfory or too doubtful authorities : the vague allufions of Plato

and Ariftotle, the brief remarks of the antiquarian Paufanias

and geographer Strabo, and the hyperboles of the orators, and

particularly of Ifocrates and the funeral encomiafts (whofe bufi-

nefs it was to laud the paft and difpraife the prefent) afford data

of enquiry fo imperfect, or fo little to be confided in, that in efti-

mating the effect, of progreffive wealth and dominion on the

conftitution of the commonwealth, and on the morals of the

people of Athens, much is left to fpeculation ;
—much is to be

deduced from fuch trivial grounds of matter, or from fuch

collateral matter as time hath left us ; and all that becomes us,

is to be wary ;
—and adapting general conclufions to the partial re-

cital of an imperfect feries, that we connect each link of the chain,

with the ftri&eft regard to political analogy and experience.

Ifocrat. orat. The conftitution of the commonwealth and morals of the
Artspag.

people I complicate together; in no ftate can they be feparated ;

fo true is the axiom of Ifocrates, that not decrees, [91] but man-

ners, fpeak the conftitution of government ; or in other words,

not laws, but the obedience which is payed to them.

Considering the commonwealth as inftituted by Solon,

and as re-eftablifhed by Cliftthenes, it hath been obferved that

whatever general denomination may have been given to its form

of government, undoubtedly the larger mafs of the people had

but little influence and authority, though they were in pofTerlion

of general freedom and privileges : opulence, however regulated

by agrarian and fumptuary laws, and pretenfions of family, however

obliterated by general and equal claims under the fpirit of the

conftitution, feparated the noble and wealthy few from the many,
who neceflitated to feek fubfiftence from the menial arts, were

contented to forego public occupation and confequencej and

from
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from the bent and habits of life coincided with the intentions

of their legiflator to entruft the great functions of ftate exclu-

fively to thofe, from whom the exacted qualification of property

warranted a more perfect fenfe of refponfibility : nor did this

forbearance imply a difregard of the commonwealth, whilft that

refponfibility
was to the people at large.

At the period we are now arrived at, fuch moderation could

no longer be fuppofed to diftinguifh the commonalty, whom the

circumftances of the times had approximated to the higher

claffes, (or rather had mingled all claffes together,) whilft the

Perfian wars ftamped with honour every name infcribed on the

trophy of Marathon ; and whilft the fpoils of Salamis and Pla- Diod. sic.

txa. devolved hereditary opulence on the family of almoft every

combatant in thofe memorable confli&s.

L. 12. § I«

The riches of the conquerors flowed from the triple fource of

military prize, of territory, and of captives j and the latter em-

ployed in the meaner handicrafts and trades, allowed leifure and

difengagement, as well as competence to each citizen ; who,

buoyed up with national pride, and the elevation of his coun-

try, chofe to mingle in her councils, with the felf-confequence

of having fought her battles and conduced to thofe victories,

which encreafing her empire, encreafed the fubjects of public

bufinefs, and importance of employ.

The work-fhop being given up for the affembly, more citi- plut -
,

vit'

zens crouded into adtion, more individuals became public men,
and the ftate of Athens became more democratic.

The growing tafte of the people, for political interference, was

flattered and promoted by thofe leaders, who fought to purchafe
their favour and applaufe ; the obftacles to popular ambition were

S removed
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removed by fucceffive decrees, annulling ancient diflinctions,

founded in the old fyftem of landed intereft, and in the policy of

Solon, who fought to temperate the democracy with inflitutions

fuggefted by more partial governments. To thefe caufes of change
in the confKtution of the republic, Plutarch adds that of the long

Pint. vit.Ci- walls built by Cimon to connect the upper city with the Piraseus,

before feparate and fortified apart :
" thefe walls (fays he) tak-

"
ing within the common circuit of the city, the residence of the

" commercial and feafaring populace, they thenceforward more
"

readily mingled in the public afTemblies j ever joined, and often
"

originated, the clamour of the day, and abetted alternately the
"

defigns of a favourite, or furious refentments of the common-
*'

alty." The dangers hence to be apprehended were the greater,,

as whilft Ariflides opened the higheft offices of ftate to the

claims of the poorer!: citizen, Ephialtes degraded the dignity of

the Areopagus by introducing the cuftom of frequent appeals

from that jurifdiction to the afTemblies j and thus enlarged at

Piut.vit. Pe- once their fphere of ambition, of policy, of favour, and of

juftice. The evil effects of laying fo many new powers, and

of bringing fo much new matter before the commonalty, were

not inftantaneous, nor enter into the fcene of government now
before us. New powers are ever at the outfet adminiftered with

virtue and moderation ; a Plebeian conful at Rome, and a Ple-

beian archon at Athens, on the firft admiffion of the refpective

pretenfions, were in either ftate uncommon inftances of the

peoples' availing themfelves of the rights they had been moft

earnert to attain j nor doth it appear that the ultimate refort of

juftice was conducted otherwife than with modefty and with

rectitude. It is an obfervation [92] of Ifocrates, that in thefe

times,
"

it was as difficult to make office acceptable to any, as

Areop3g°.

rat " "
in his time to find a man who did not folicit it." If we may

credit the reference of the Greek fophiffo and orators to this happy

period,
—what liberty had gained, good government had not loft :

3 its
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its administration was yet firm and confident, the decrees of the chap.

ftate wife, their execution prompt, and obedience to them fo im- xv *

elicit, that it warranted Plato to affert,
" that [93] the people

*' were at once matters of, and flaves to the laws ;" and this l. 3.

fpirit of fubordination he places to account of the dangers which

menaced them from the Stupendous invafion of the Perfians,

which inStilled a fenfe of union among themfelves, of adherencd

to their institutions, and of acquiefcence in their regulations,

and in the command of thofe they entrusted and empowered,

as their fole refource of ftrength adequate to fo great occafion.

The pride and love of glory, refulting from the confequences of

thofe wars, for a time Sustained that fpirit which had been the

means of fuccefs, and made the citizens juSt and disinterested in

the exercife of their republican power, as they had been bold

and zealous in aSTerting their pretentions to it ; and in defending

it, as well againft ufurpers within their ftate, as againfl foreign

invafion.

The effect of public habits on the domestic demeanour of the

Athenians would alone afford fome grounds of enquiry; but fur-

ther, the genuine fources of information, respecting the Subjects

of manners and of morals, lay in the Simple theories of the

human mind and parlions ; in the investigation of facts which

may be prefumed to have an uniform connection therewith, and,

finally, in a fpeculative combination of men and things : or, re-

verting from confequences to their caufes, they are to be Search-

ed out in the affumption of taSte from the objects of predi-

lection ; and in the affumption of focial conduct from the ef-

fects which we are acquainted with, and which can be prefumed
to have originated from no other fource, than the actual man-

ners of the age. Can we read the fublime tragedies of

jfEichylus, and particularly that of the Perfai, nor fuppofe them

penned in conformity to an enthufiaftic fpirit of virtue, patriotifm,

S 2 and
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and renown ; which dignifying the audience, incited the poet to

touch fuch paflions,
as being moil general and interefling, as

awakening attention, and as enfuring applaufe ? When we read

thofe of Sophocles, who quickly followed the father of the drama,

and who flourished too in thefe times, can we entertain a doubt,

that the people who generally attended and were enamoured

with fuch reprefen tations, and who beftowed fucceffive gratui-

ties and honours on fuch writers, were of no frivolous character,,

but impregnate equally with the tafte ofpoetry, and with the fenfe

of glory ; which never accompany mean habits of felfifhnefs, low

debauchery, and idle gratification ? The pomp of their feftivals,

Paufan.inAtt.
befpeak equally the magnificent fpirit of the people ; and if, from

their attention to fuch fubjects beyond other nations, ought elfe

is to be deduced, it is a fuperflition that drew at leaft the at-

tention of the citizens (till further from diffolute vices and de-

grading purfuits : nor was this fuperftition intolerant j but,

whilft in its fplendour it drew to itfelf and circulated the ar-

ticles of commerce, it bore with all the nations and fects

which commerce attracted to its emporium of Athens. We
are warranted in affixing to this aera of manners, national

pride connected with philanthropy; and in painting the ftrict

republican character, as endowed with the complacent vir-

ifccrat Pane?. tues °f hofpitable intercourfe, when we advert to the re-

Xenoph. o-Efi ception of ftrangers, and even to the treatment of flaves. The

dominion of the feas, and the connections of trade, muft have

habituated many citizens to foreign excurfions ; many too,

from other countries, became their guefts in return ; national

prejudices were thus broken in upon •,
the minds of men be-

came more knowing and enlarged > and the people were taught

to comprize others, as well as Greeks, within the circle of their

benevolence : their very flaves partook of that benevolence ;

they bore no badge of fervitude, but were cloathed as citiaens °,

the
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the laws protected them equally from infults and from blows, chap.
and their feveral merits and accomplishments raifed them pro-

xv.

portionally to a certain rank in fociety, though never in the
Xen , Po | iAt [K

ftate. ?:
'-^ 9> ,8~

11.

This complacency of manners, originating from other fources

than the long habits of diffufive intercourfe, implies no de-

praved or luxurious cufloms of life : an Athenian feaft was pro- Athen
.

verbial with furrounding nations for an homely entertainment ; Ibid _ L . g>

nor can the propriety of the application be doubted, when wc ^'Jvet/
6

read of Pericles, and of others, the firft men in Athens, meeting

at a friend's houfe, followed feverally by a Have bearing a fmall

portion of provisions fcr the matter's diet: I muft obviate any

reference on thefe topics to the convivial difcourfes of the Greek

fophifts,
and particularly to the curious fympofion of Xeno-

phon, by reminding the reader, that they were written long after

thefe virtuous times, and that the pictures therein are drawn

from fubfequent habits of life. In this age there feems to have

been little private luxury, or even private orientation employed
in any degree or object : when we are told, that the houfes of Demoft. oi-at.

Themiftocles, of Cimon, and of Ariftides, and of other great § li.""

men, were no ways distinguishable from thofe of their pooreft

neighbours ; when we confider this exterior equality, and the in-

trinsic one too of rights and of freedom ; and when we obferve

that the fole afcendancy in thefe times was of ability and of vir-

tue, and that on fuch jointed bafis alone the elevation of thofe

men was founded, and yet when it rofe too high, was beaten

down and destroyed j—we might almoft be led to confider the

Athenian ftate, in its interior policy and management, as tran-

fcending the perfections of united fyftems, which reclufe poli-

ticians have imagined in their vifionary models of government : Diod. s;^

—but that wealready defcry burfting from the fod thofe feeds of

corruption and ruin, which the wealth of Perfia fo widely dif-

ieminated*
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feminated. The accumulated riches of the ftate, and of its ci-

tizens too individually, however lay not hidden in coffers :—pri-

vate temperance as yet rejected their abufe ; but private thrift

threw the fuperfiuities from ceconomical management into funds

for aggrandifement of the flate, or fplendor of the city.

Domestic parcrimony is no ways incompatible with public

magnificence : the citizens of Athens had yet the feelings of

patriotifm, were yet capable of fympathizing with the glory of

the commonwealth, and of facrificing thereto fome portion of

more private interefts, and more felfifh concerns : their fore-

fathers loved their country, they were proud of it ; and pride for

a time proped up that fabric which virtue had raifed. The firfi:

fuitors of the fair miftrefs, Athens, were fentimentally attached to

ifecrat. Pa- the foul (as Ifocrates emphatically terms the fpiritual tenor of

the political inftitutionj) their fucceilbrs too were yet conftantto

the fair ; but it was a grofier pafiion for the fenfible object, and

was no longer difplayed by a brave and knight-like afliduity of

fervice, and a fubferviency of morals to the pure and correct

pattern of the republic, but was mown in a prodigality of orna-

ment and a profufion of wealth, corruptive of, [94] and ruinous

to, the very patriot-love that lavifhed it : for an attachment to

fenfible objects pafTes almoft with the novelty, and further the

mind degenerates into a vicious levity.

When the Athenians began to view, with rapture and pride,

the beauties of their city, the fplendid array of their fleets, and

to glory in their grandeur and opulence ; they gloried indeed in

what was external and quickly periftiable, and they gloried too

in what was diftinct from the pure fources of exultation in a free

commonwealth ;
—the fentiment of union, of virtue, and of liber-

ty, and the honeft heartfelt pride of having repaid the benefits

of government by fervice and fupport : yet ftill fomething in

common
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common was at heart
-, nay, the very cement of the public

weal for the moment feemed more binding and ftrong, as if

locked up by a frofl, but to perifh with the difTolution of the

feafon. In a former period, men gave up their very fuftenance,

their very lives, for the well-being, for the life of the republic -,

they now made the fmaller facrifice of private to public luxury,

and lived thriftily at home, to add to the pomp of the feflival,

to the apparel of the theatre, or to the decoration of the city.

Self-love, indeed, by a penetrating eye, might be difcovered in its

paflage homewards ; it feemed to have withdrawn from the ex-

treme periphery of the focial fyftem, and might be fuppofed

fhortly to plot within a contracted circle, and confufe and break

the compact with jarring interefts and defigns. A licentioufnefs

refulting from the extenfion of democratic liberty, an avarice

proceeding from the habitual application to encreafing com-

merce, an avidity of power growing with the enlargement of

empire, an ambition rifing and fpreading with the occaiions of

fignalizing military genius and civil capacity, and even the fine

arts foftening the minds of men, and preparing them for new in-

digencies and new luxuries, might be anticipated from the points

of view this sera affords, and add force to the fpeculation.

Ere I pufh forward into thefe profpects which open before us,

a fubject, which, perhaps I mould apologize for, as digreflive

in a treatife profefTedly of political tendency, pleads for intro-

duction.

A distinguished confequence accrued from the fpirit of

public magnificence, preceding the turn for domeftic fplendor :

it was hence that Grecian art fo fuddenly attained an excellence

which in no other country, and in no other age, hath been fur-

pafled ; and furely in the article of fculpture hath remained un-

rivalled even to thefe times of modern refinement. Public mag-
nificence is ever moil favourable to the progrefs of the arts ; ho-

nours,
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nours, religion, infcriptive fame, all confpire to inftigate geniui

of the firft magnitude; whereas mere retribution, flowing from

opulent individuals, excites avarice and voluptuoufnefs ; paffions

of a meaner temper, but which, of ftronger force, bear down

thofe of glory and diftindtion : the mercenary and luxurious,

preferring money and pleafures to their art, facrifice their genius

and its predilections to whatever may be the tafte, and however

mean it may be, of the patronage they court.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVI,

OF ARTS.

THE
man whom exercife hath trained to run eafily with

fpeed, will run with grace : the mind too not only be-

comes vigorous, but elegant, from the frequent ufe of its pow-

ers ; what it hath begun it will have the fagacity to finiih ; and

what completed the fpirit to refine : no longer fatisfied with a

trite road of practice,
it will at length deviate into new paths,

wherein to exercife its activity or ftrength -,
as it is allured by

fairer profpects of pleafure, or expelled its wonted career by a

fenfe of obftacle or annoyance.

When a free ftate is in that point of its progreffion, that

finifhed law and method have rendered frequent interpofition

unneceffary but to the immediate agents of the commonwealth,

the active mind, difgufled with the famenefs and facility of public

practice,
will recur to private life ; and bufily add convenience

to neceflaries, and luxury to convenience : each fenfe is then

plied with enjoyment, till each object palls upon the tafte; and

fuccefiively the powers of art are called upon for new and more

accomplifhed excellence, to charm the ear, to fix the eye, or to

enrapture the fancy.

Art hath thus in fome countries attained maturity, but its

decline hath ever been rapid ; for to reft contented with a ftile of

fculpture or of literature, were to forego purfuit ; and this being

incompatible with mental inquietude, true fcience, as well as

every thing elfe, has had its viciffitudes, and yielded to that

T fondnefs
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fondnefs for novelties which is the fpring of all human under-

takings : painting hath deviated [95] into extravagance or littlc-

nefs ; architecture hath loft its effecT: in finical ornament ; poetry
been buried in the quaintnefs of conceit; and even hiftory in

fearch of novel excellence hath wandered into the familiar, the

marvellous, or the obfcure. — When, from the abfolute per-

verfion of government, politics are become dangerous, and a man
no longer with fafety can mingle in public adminiftration, or

fecurely even bufy himfelf in private concerns; — the intellect,

uneafy in floth, v/ill recur to a proper object, and veiling the pro-

fcribed activity in platonic fpeculation, or obviating its confe-

quences with ftoic firmnefs, will feek new life and motion from

philofophy : Socrates, the firft great moral preceptor, fell amidft

the ruins of the Athenian republic, and the fectaries of Zeno

chiefly flourifhed under the tyranny of the Casfars.

With an eye to the gradation of government, it is probable

that art will fore-run philofophy ; and that the growing wealth,

the pride of family, and love of diftinction, may launch into the

virtues of beneficence or vanities of patronage, previous to the

diffipated luxury productive finally of thofe revolutions, when the

mind muft, under the neceffity of the times, feek fome allevia-

tion from filent fyftem, or fteel itfelf againft actual evils by
i«cit. Ann.3. apathy, or blunt their force by anticipation : fays Tacitus

[96], pojlqtiam cadibus favitum, et magnitudo Famce exitio-

erat, cceteri adfapientiora convertere :
—as the plenitude of power

corrupts the defpot, fo the impotence of refiftance forms

the fage, nor under the cafualty of their refpective fortunes be-

longs it to ought but to the divine eye to penetrate the recefs,

and fcan the merits of each character :
—the tyrants may have

been the better compofition !—O man of virtue, pity the cri-

minal and be humble !

Perhaps
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Perhaps too, art may have the prior place [97] from its more c h a p»

immediate connection with the wants of mankind ; the wooden

bowl is polifhed to the hand and delights the touch ; it is en-

graved and pleafes the eye ; the trunk in its elevation naturally

pumes forth new branches, and fucceffively ramifies on each

moot, till loft in the minuteft tendril !

Perhaps too, philofophy may come laft in fuccefTion, as be-

ing of that high and etherial caft, as to require every previous

experience and exercife, to ftrengthen and enlarge the mind, and

render it at once capacious for its theories, and firm for its

practice !

Perhaps too, when want is provided for, every defire ferved,

even fancy fatiated, and we can go no further ; to obliterate dif-

appointment we find out that we ought not ; and pretending to

adopt from choice what we are driven to by force, become fages

of neceflity !

Free ftates
(it hath by many been obferved) are the beft nur-

fery-bed of the arts ; and other ftates (it will be obferved) have

ran a career fomewhat fimilar to that of Athens ; and have

known a period when emulation, fickening in the ftagnation of

public fervices and duties, might be fuppofed to invigorate in

others fcenes of employment ; and wherefore then (it may be

afked)
"

Is the Athenian name fo Angularly pre-eminent in the
" annals of polite tafte and ingenious workmanfhip ?" and even

in exception to the general reafoning above ftated, as thefe peo-

ple feem to have anticipated the ae'ra of political decline alluded

to, and to have blended thefe accomplishments with their

brighteft courfe of republican vigour, and national energy ?

T 2 The
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The reader will remember that foon after the city was re-

built, the people of Athens became principals in the Perlian

war ; that the new intereft was to be eftabliihed by fome ex-

traordinary exertion ; and that the gifts of fortune and of fame

called forth every Athenian to the field, who had at heart his

own honour and confequence in the republic, or thofe of the

republic in relation to Greece : from the elated temper of the

young and active citizens, many of the menial trades fell to the

numerous captives that thronged fucceffively from each victory :

the warriors returning with all the pride of triumph, difdained

for the moft part to practice the mechanical profeffions in com-

mon with their fervants ; to find them other employment wherein

none but freemen could be competitors, a decree palled forbidding

any flave the exercife of fculpture or painting -,
and the liberal

arts were thus for ever dignified at Athens. The moft exalted

fpirit, from that period, difdained not the chifel or the pallat ; the

labour as well as the defign equally ennobled genius ; the boldeft

theory thence was combined with the moft delicate execution ;

nor was the time expended on the work, any confideration to the

artift, whilft renown was his object ; or if avaricious, no price

was efteemed too high for a beautiful and finifhed performance.

piin.L.3*. Pliny tells us that the Laocoon [98] took up the lives of a fa-

Phn. Hift. ther and of his two fons ; a work, from which the moft elaborate

c*s.

' 3 '

mechanic might learn to finifh, the moft correct draftfman might

ftudy precifion, and the moft fublime poet invention and idea !

Another circumftance, which conduced particularly to the

early refinement and progrefs of the arts at Athens, was the

timely adminiftration of one, who from nature and education had

every requifite of judicious tafte, and pofleffed at once the moft

unbounded power and moft liberal fpirit that ever ennobled pubr-
Pht. vit. lie patronage ; Pericles, the fon of the Xantippus renowned for

the
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the defeat of the Perfians at Mycale, comes not at prefent to our chap.
view in the character of miniller but of Patron j his mind opened

XVI -

by the fubtilties of his preceptor [99] Anaxagoras, and polifhed Djog.
Liert.

by his intercourfe with the accomplished Afpafia ; exercifed by w'aton. Menl

the ingenious fophillry of the fage, and refined by the erudite de-
' ' a °°'

licacy and elegance of his no lefs philofophical millrefs,— it grew Mena_ Mul

.ible and capacious, it became open and luxurious : luxurious Philof- Hift#

in thofe objects which through the fenfe awaken the fancy, and

enrapture the foul with the contemplation offymmetric beauty:

to feel this divine, this harmonic fentiment, the mind mull be in

unifon with, or beautiful (if I may fo exprefs it) as its object ;

it mull have all the pliable variety, all the enthufiaftic wander-

ings, and that accurate, and that difcriminating, fpirit which a

learned, as well as fpeculative tutor could exercife it to
; and all

the yielding temper, the refined judgment, the fqueamiih nicety

of talle, (in a word) the melody of finifhed character which may
refult, and can refult only, from the converfe of a lovely and be-

loved woman !

With a talle for the liberal fciences and arts, Pericles (how P'^VKPe-v nan.

illicitly I will not at prefent urge) enjoyed the moll ample means

of recompenling defert, and of follering genius : the bank of the

general contributions had been removed from Delos, and no im-

mediate exigency demanding the application of thefe monies to

the common caufe, he converted them to the purpofes of em-

bellilhing the city, and with an affiduity that foon rendered

Athens the ornament, as it had been, the bulwark of Greece:

nor did Pericles find it difficult to gain the alfent of his coun-

trymen to this mifufe of the public funds ; Athens was a millrefs

endeared by lofs, and whofe value was enhanced by the difficul-

ties of redemption; and no citizen grudged to
diflipate his own,

or even to trefpafs on the public patrimony, to deck out her

beauties, and give new lultre to her -name,

The
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The immortal flatuary Phidias was made fuperintendant of

the public works, and by his fame drew together the firft

artifls of Greece
?
and without envy gave due encouragement to

riciis. all : for " envy (as Pericles nobly obferves in his funeral oration)
Thucyd.L.a.

' J K J
.

'

" comes [ioo] not but from fomewhat inferiour to its object."

piut vit Per.
Public edifices, of the richefr and grandeft flructure, were

every where railed : what the magnificence of thefe buildings

was, may be furmifed from the fum of a thoufand talents, or an

hundred and eighty thoufand pounds fterling, expended folely on

the temple of Minerva, and that at a time when from the mul-

Xenoph. te?i titude of flaves, labour was almoft gratuitous, and the fineft mar-
^o™ "'" '

bles were the produce of the country. In this temple, called the

Parthenion, and built by the architect Setinus, flood a flatue of

ttin°m&.
9 '

tne tutelary goddefs, wrought in ivory by the hand of Phidias,
Nat. j6. c. 5. anj p rofufely decorated with gold : if this figure is taken as the

criterion of the arts at this s;ra of the i^thenian republic, the

idea of general excellence of tafle and workmanfhip, tranfcends

all that every other country and every other age can boaft : pre-

cious as were the materials, Phidias formed this flatue fix and

twenty cubits high, and from the defcription of Pliny, it yet

appears to have been in every part elaborately touched as the

moft exquifite miniature : the reliefs were chofen from great and

complex fubjects, and were feverally a work that required the firft

artift, his exertion of genius, and his utmoft care in execution :

on the area of the fhield was fculptured the battle of the Ama-
zons ; within its concave the conflict of the gods and giants ;

on the pedeflal was reprefented the birth of Pandora and the

deities; and even the fandals were ornamented with a graving
EP'a

j*- £•«-
of the Lapithas and Centaurs ; and a victory (weighing forty

talents of gold) was held forth in its hand. This flatue, of

which the total effect riveted the attention in amazement and

rapture, was in each detail fo finifhed and perfect, that (fays

Pliny) the moft intelligent eye could with pleafure contemplate

3 even

Paufan. in

Att.
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even the ferpent, the fphinx, and other ornaments of the ar- c h A p,

mour. Yet admirable as was this figure of Minerva, it was xvi.

not the raoft admired of the works of Phidias ; Lucian prefers
-**—-'

the ftatue of Lemnia (or termed Lemnia) on which the artift Lucian. it

affixed his name ; and his ftatue of Olympian Jupiter, we are Pljn L T+>

told, was unrivalled : the ancients fpeak of this latter perform-
c>8,

ance with rapture ; even Strabo, on this fubjeel, feems infpired

by the god, with an elevation of fentiment fuitable to a defcrip-

tion of this auguft reprefentation of divinity ; he fpeaks of this

ColoiTus "
as touching [101] the roof of the temple as it fat, strab. L. s.

" and in that attitude finking the fpectator, as if each moment
**

going to rife, and burft the dome of the hallowed edifice

" which enclofed it." It is faid, that Phidias took his idea of

this ftatue from the following lines of Homer :

Jove gave the nod, with knit and awful brow ;

His heav'nly hair were ruffled ; 'twas the ftrength

Of God that mov'd, and all Olympus fhook I n; ad. l. ii
v. ,5*3.

Having confined the inftances of fculpture to Phidias, I

mall briefly obferve, that Polygnotus too, and others at this Piin. H:ft.

period, began to excell in painting j but this art feemed yet in c. 9.

'

its infancy, whilft the works of Phidias have flood unrivalled by

fubfequent ages. The general queftion of antecedency, I doubt

not to decide in favour of flatuary : the ingenious Mr. Webb,
in his treatife on painting, h~s advanced a contrary tenet ; but I

fide with the learned Winckelman [102], and on a favourite Hidoirede

fubject will hazard a digrcffion in fupport of his argument, i^&c, L
To talk of the perfect knowledge of drawing as previoufly ne- * *•

ceffary to the formation of a figure, which on every bearing, and

in every light, was to have the juft outline of nature, implies a

very partial comprehenfion of the poffible beginnings of the art;

rather fhould I fuppofe (and the reliques of the higheft anti-

quity aid my fuppofition) that the firft models of the human

figure
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figure depended for their correctnefs on the momentary idea, and

precife virion of the artift, and that he plaiftered on his clay, or

pared its prominencies, till his eye was fatisfied with the fimili-

tude. There were indeed fuch flatues as the ./Egyptian hewn

out on diagram rather than defign, with acute angles, no grace

of limb, no motion, no compofition, but an exact and fcrupu-

ibid. L. 4.
J°us length of bone, and conformity of proportions: Daeda-

lus [103] the Athenian, on thefe granite mummies, I can ima-

gine to have firft worked, and to have improved them without

the ftudy of drawing, or the afiiftance of ought other original

than nature ; to have feparated the limbs from their rigid unity
with the trunk, to have enlarged fome, and to have aminifhed

other parts, till the nice gradations of mufcle, and their modu-

lation to attitude, were founded on uniform experience and more

ibid. L. 2. exact observation; The portraits of Semiramis and her huiband

piin. l. 35.
on the walls of Babylon will be quoted from Diodorus ; and the

lovers (hadow penciled round by his miftrefs, will be cited from

Pliny, and many other tales, and much reafoning may be ad-

duced to prove the antiquity of painting ; and if I will not al-

low art to originate from that quarter, the concefiion will be ex-

pected of me at leafl, that fculpture and painting may be nearly

coeval ; but not even this can I agree to : nor was the palace of

Alcinous, nor other kingly hall decked by the lavifh fon°- of

Homer, therein decorated with pictures ; but

odyff. 7.
Two [104] rows of firately dogs on either hand,

(Pop^ In fculptur'd gold and labour'd lilver ftand ;

Thefe Vulcan form'd with art divine, to wait

Immortal guardians of Alcinous' gate ;

Alive each animated frame appears.

Nor was the temple or houfe of Solomon adorned with pic-
tures : in all the eaftern metaphors of the earlier holy writ, I

remember not one exemplification from painting : but, fays the

divine
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divine canon," Thou malt not make to thyfelfany graven image."

From the figure of man, to form a fimilar figure, was furely

more obvious than to deceive the fenfe, by that complicated art

which gives a juft fwell and relative depreffure to a plane furface.

The ftatue had a fimple and obvious original ; the man who firfl

ftripped the bark from the tree, and fmoothed the knotty

trunk [105], was in his way to that art, which afterwards ftretch-

ed to the formation of an Apollo.

At the time when fculpture was at the higheft pitch, then

painting began to emulate its excellence ; much it was to feek

without the pale of imitation, but much too it was to borrow

from the prior art ; colour, and its contingencies of light and

made, it was to feek for in nature, but the precife outline it could

more readily copy from the correct, and unvarying models of a

Phidias or Alcamenes : from attention to fuch finifhed perform-
ances defign [106] foon attained a degree of perfection, which no

modern work can be fuppofed to give a juft idea of: when Pliny

fays, that,
" Ambire debet fe extremitas, et fie dejinere, ut pro- pi;n . l. jc.

" mittat alia pojlfe, oftendatque quce occultat ;" I confefs my eye

is but ill fatisfied even with the Seftine chapel [107]. Whilft

we allow the fuperiority of defign to the ancient painters, let

us not extravagantly deal them out every accomplishment of the

profeffion : from the old poets, and from the antiquarians /Elian

and Paufanias, and from Lucian and others, I think it may be

gathered that the ancient painters delighted much in fingle

figures [108], and that their fingle figures had all the animation

which colour and defign could produce ; but their more crouded

pictures feem to have been of a frigid, or of an extravagant turn

of compofition ; they knew not the technical propriety and dif-

pofition of planes ; nor do they appear to have been well ac-

quainted with the beauties of effect modulated on the varieties

of the aerial medium : in the picture of the battle of Marathon,
U befides
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befides a very particular delineation of all that paffed in that me-
morable field, the Perfian fleet too was defcried from afar, and

Cincegyrns [109] retaining the veffel with his teeth. Their cha-

racters mufl generally, I think, have been better in the detail,

than in the group, and each figure, rather than the picture, have

been the object of admiration. Though a paffage is cited from

vitruv. Praef. Vitruvius, mentioning a fcene as old as the times of /Efchylus,

drawn apparently on juft principles of optics, and on which

Anaxagoras wrote a treatife j and though Eupompus (we are

Piin. l. 35. exprefsly told) was of opinion, that a knowledge of geometry
was neceflary to an exact delineation of the objects in nature ; yet

cannot I coincide in the idea, that the ancients were mailers of a

regular and fyftematic perfpective [no]. Particular inflances

belong rather to the fide of exception than of rule ; when we
are told of one particular fcene, I fhould imagine it to have been

Angularity which recommended it to notice ; when we are told,

that one Eupompus was of fuch or fuch an opinion ; it im-

plies, I think, that the generality were not of that opinion.

Ciceron. Nicetas, as we learn from Cicero's academics; and others,
Oj.sft.Acad. as we learn from the firft book of Lucretius [in], had a juft
Lvcret. L.». idea of the figure of the earth; but fuch fyftem not being the

adoption of the age, it is not to be placed to the account of its

erudition : it thus little furthered natural philofophy ; and as

little might the opinion of one individual artifl prove the ad-

vancement of art.

Without mathematical knowledge, much may be done; a

building may be tolerably drawn, a flying line well conducted

from mere obfervation, and without any artificial point of fight,,

or diagram from rule and compafs ; an acute and Heady eye may
learn to well diftinguiih the pofition, fituation, and diflance of

objects, by mowing their proper planes in their proper forms,

10 and,
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and marking the regular and juft diminution : but the perfpec-

tive part of defign is then dependant for its accuracy rather on

the artift [112], than on the art ; and is liable to gain or lofe,

as his delicacy of vifion corrects, or dullnefs or inattention per-

verts it ; whilft, if founded on known and invariable princi-

ples, a very mechanic can fcarcely err. That the ancients had no

fuch juft theory, is fufficiently apparent, I think, from the pic-

tures difcovered in the theatre of Herculaneum, and town of

Pompeii ;
nor will it avail, to fay that thefe were done when

painting was in its decline ; the more noble branches of the art,

it may not be candid therefore to queftion from the examples

before us j but the more mechanical parts of the profeffion

mi^ht be fuppofed to have gained ground, as the fublimer fell

into decay : had perfpedlive ever been reduced to juft principles

it would have been perfected on the ruins of the art it was

founded on ; its difficulties would have been explored, novel

Angularities have exercifed its truths, and the beauties of defign

would have been fucceeded by profeflional fubtilty and trick :

nor will it avail to affert that thefe works were of fome infe-

rior, fome provincial hand ; even their great merits apart, the

frequent refidence of the emperors and Roman nobility on this

coaft might fuggeft a contrary idea ; but it is unneceflary to fur-

ther enforce it, as the previous remark is wholly inconfequent,

whilft even in this country (a country by no means diftinguifhed

in the chapter of art) fcarcely a fignpoft can be produced where-

on are depicted the upper and under furface of the fame folid ; a

circumftance not uncommon in the otherwife neatly and finely

executed reliques of ancient painting.

U 2 THE
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GIVE ALLIANCE.

THE
point of perfection is but that of a moment, foon

as attained it is paffed ; and leaft of all, the excellence

of political conftitutions of fociety, dependant on fo

many paffions of men, and fo many contingencies of event, is

calculated for any degree of permanency, either as to virtue or

profperity. The delineation of manners and eftimate of political'

ceconomy as flated in a preceding chapter, refers to, nor extends

beyond, the precife sera of the peace which clofcd the contends of

Athens with Greece, enfuing the contefts of Athens and Greece

with the powers of Perfia. The fifteen years which have elapfed

from the epoch of the truce, fuited the ordinary and obvious irr-

terefls

C H A' P.

I.
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tereiis of a commercial ftate as was Athens, and facilitating and

extending its mercantile connections thereby added to its wealth,

its numbers, and its navy : but this feafon, nutrient to its poli-

tical refources, at the fame time foftered and raifed up thofe feeds

of internal corruption, which were fcattered by the high for-

tune of the republic in her wanton career of fuccefs : the fruits

thereof were calculated to infufe a temporary glow of extraordi-

nary beauty and vigour to the ftate that fed thereon, but fecretly

they fapped the vitals of its conftitution, and ultimately de-

ftroyed the fpirit and force which they feemed for a while to

nourifh and extend. When wealth began to diftinguifh the

fortunate from war or trade; and when art had fuggefted enjoy-

ments, which the paffions of men are ever ready to meet half-

way, and which wealth alone could procure ; progreffively gain

became the fubftitute for each worthier motive of action, and

foon the fenfe of public duties yielded to pleafures and to felf-

intereft. Some citizens, relinquishing to certain demagogues all

general concerns of ftate, were abforbed in voluptuous habits of

life ; others in the lucrative courfe of trade ; and fome folicited

a participation of riches from the patronage, and others from the

apprehenfions of able, opulent, and enterprizing men, who were

beneficent from ambition, or from the fenfe of refpon Ability j

who wifhed to poffefs, or who had porTeffed the executive offices

of government. The lower claries, needy in the individual ca-

pacity, were yet collectively powerful in the affembly of the

commonwealth ; the corrupt means to footh and to court them

having been efTayed by high delinquents ; the practice too foon

relifhed when once admitted, began to vitiate each popular de-

cree : to footh and to court, then became neceffary to thofe who

had ought to afk, as well as to thofe who had ought to fear
•>

whilft the people learnt to confer each boon in their public

calling with views to remuneration, or generally or in their fe-

veral private fituations. Hence new immunities were fuccef-

fively
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fively propofed to ingratiate the propofer with the commonalty ; chap.

hence bounties, feafts, and (hows, the fruits of military depre-
I «

dation, were by each General given to conciliate the populace; piut. Vit.

and in default of private wealth, hence Pericles advanced to
Pendls -

power, efhblifhed himfelf in the adminiftration by largeffes from

the very funds of the ftate to its turbulent and mercenary citi-

zens : the ftruggle of this ftatelman, to attain as well as to pre- Dialog.

ferve minifterial power, had perhaps more immediately rendered

the people turbulent and mercenary.

Pericles was ennobled by defcent from the Xantippus who p3' ân . inAtt(

commanded the fleet at Mycale; this, and his own perfonal ac- F
["£j

,t,Fo*

eomplifhments, and more particularly an affability towards the

ordinary claffes of citizens contrafted with a haughty referve to-

wards the higher ranks, and a natural readinefs of fpeech by •

ftudy improved into the mod refined and elevated eloquence, Plat. Menex.

made him an early favourite with the people ; but by the more

fagacious citizens remarked as a tranfcendant character, which

might fometimes bear the commonwealth from its proper bias
?

and the admirable qualities of which were to be regarded as the

more dangerous, in proportion to the public favour and notice

they attracted. His perfon too was faid to refemble that of Pifif-

tratus, and light as this circumftance mould feem, it was the

weight that fet peoples minds agoing in fearch of other fimili-

tudes, which never exifted or never would nave been remarked,

but for the firft ground-work on which fancy wrought, of a Vaier. Max.

femblance of voice and phyfiognomy. Pericles finding himfelf

thus the object of fuipicion ; and his manners and even gait, a

text on which each cautious republican was to roufe the atten-

tion and free fpirit of the people, he determined to elude the

effects of the public apprehenfion, by withdrawing for a time

from the aflemblies wherein he was regarded with fo jealous and

wary attention : he left the eity for the camp, and flrived to fub- H«t.XKi. &n

'ftitute
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ftitute the name of an expert and hardy foldier, for that of a dan-

gerous and plotting citizen : his fervices defervedly acquired the

eftimation he fought, but rendered the citizen yet more dangerous.

To fimulate and diffimulate had fome time been his neceffary ftudy,

and fo well did he profit of the theory, that on his return he

managed to ingratiate himfelf with, and fecure a party, before his

opponents were even aware that from their remiflhefs or miftake,

he had taken a ftrong hold in the affeclions of the people, and

which their united powers and policy were infufficient to force,

Plut. Rei P . or entice him from. In the party formed by his able and conci-
JL i. P i.xcept.

|£atory genius, he had his fubordinate minifters fuited to each

office of intrigue, of harangue, of enterprize, and of munifi-

cence ; his Charinus, his Ephialtes, his Demonides, and his

Ejufd. vit. Menippus ; nor whilft prieftcraft influences an age of fuper-

flition, can we fuppofe his friend the foothfayer Lampo, to have

E'uf.i vit c;
keen without employ : in vain the lavifh fpirit of Cimon, with

monis & Peri- fea fts and fhews attempted to rival him in the ^ood favour of the

commonalty*".; Pericles oppofed prodigality to prodigality, and

the fole refult of the conteft was further licentioufnefs in the

flare : in vain the honeft fenfe and valour of Thucydides were

patronifed by the nobles, and fet up to cope with the pretenfions

of this riling genius—" When I throw him (faid Thucydides)

he fays,
" he is not down, and they believe him even when on

" the ground :" with his eloquence he carried all before him, and

embittered by the repeated attacks of the higher clafs, he turned its

whole current to fap the bulwark of the ariftocracy ; licentiouf-

nefs then poured in with eddies and whirlpools, with frreams and

with counter-ftreams, wherein himfelf indeed was found (but

alone found) an adequate pilot to the commonwealth, from

whom none could take the helm, and with whom the vellel was

wholly to perilh.

When
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When manners were incorrupt ; when juftice ruled at home,

and equity abroad ; when in the purity of the inftitution, all were

confidered by each, and each by none ; when the individual ftate

leaned to philanthropy, as the individual to the ftate, and moral

fitnefs was extended to national interefts, and was made the rule

of national conduct,—*adminiftration required no refinement :

even as men deviated from (if ever they were bleft by) fuch

virtuous fyftem, ftill a found intellect and a firm fpirit were for

a while equal to the miniftry of public affairs.—But now to har-

monize all the jarring and difcordant elements which fociety

was broken into,—to keep together and direct together this he-

terogeneous and uncemented mafs without change and without

lofs, required an art unknown in former times, an art referved

for the genius of Pericles. To corrupt [113], and to rule by

corruption ; to extract unanimity from difcordant pafiions -,
to

prop fuccumbing valour with pride ; to deduce the patriot vir-

tues from the animofities of party ; to build a fyftem of depen-

dance on vanity, and for fubordination to fubftitute dependancej to

draw plenty from diflipation, and make the comforts and com-

petence of the many proceed from the extravagance of the few ;

in foreign marts to balance commodity by manufacture, and the

utility of manufacture by novelty or elegance ; to purchafe ar-

mies with wealth, and recover wealth with armies, or make ne-

gotiations fupply the deficiences of both ;
—

t^efe were the arts of

this great man ; great may he be faid, for the greateft in thefe

refpects have thought him a fit object of their emulation :
—well

were it, if they confidered too the other qualities and merits

which raifed this character to the high preheminence it holds !

Pericles was truly what Cato faid of Pompey,—
- - - - - AM [ui] JfE'bfJ."
Libertate, potens ; et folus, plebe parata,

Privatus, parere fibi.

X His
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chap. *His biographer and encomiafl Plutarch tells us that it was Pe-

i. ricles who firft applied fecret-fervice money to corrupt the ene-

*T*^', „ mies of his country j and Plato in his dialogue of Gorgias, fays,
Tlmcyd. L.2. ' ° o ' j '

5
6 5- it was Pericles who firft corrupted his country ;—but he encroach-

Ilbcrat. orat.
. . r ,

de pace. ed not on the liberties of the republic, nor though he diflipated
Pint. vit. Pe- . ,.

riclu. the funds of the ftate, did he raife a fortune on its difburfe-

ments ; and its treafury was rich on his demife. As he ufed it to

conciliate, fo at times did he employ his eloquence to chaften the

turbulenc of the populace ; as from ambition he banifhed, fo

from virtue he recalled his competitor Cimon : as rivalfhip loft

ground, he honoured his rivals ; and finally fought to reftore the

patrician influence and anew balance the commonwealth. To

gain the lead in public affairs, he had much perplexed, but no

one knew better how to unravel them ; he had ever fome re-

source for the diftreffes, fome fafeguard in the dangers, fome

honourable means of colouring over the difcredit of the republic.

Arts and fcience flourifhed under his patronage, public fpirit

was countenanced, and the general welfare and fafety, (as far as

was compatible with the general corruption) were attended to

with a happy infight and refolute practice : as the force ofAthens

iickened from the depravity of her citizens, he medicated the

weaknefs and fubftituting art for Strength taught her to act

•with a fkill and vigilance, more than equal to manly prowefs : the

warriour who trembled under the fhield, might firmly direct his

javelin from the rampart ; unfteady in the field he might yet be

dextrous on thefeas; and hence as to foreign dominion and foreign

Thucyd L.s.
wars > h* s fyftem of reliance was not on the force of garrifons in

* 6 5' the one cafe, or of armies in the other, but on the walls and fleets

Ath?ca P . i. of Athens. The fubordinate ftates being moftly or iflanders, or
() i. & fcq.

maritime, thereby were more eafily to be controuled, and an

enemy under the like predicament more eafily annoyed ; and if

defolation was fpread through the territory of Attica, the fortrefs

of
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of the city was a fure refuge to the people, and meanwhile its chap.
fleets with fudden and unprepared for invafion might make a I.

defcent on the enemies coafts, and the balance of conqueft and

depredation for a time be equally held ;—for a time, I fay,
—for

arts may be acquired by thofe who have them not, but virtue

rarely be recovered by thofe who have loft it.

It is faid that Pericles, or to fcreen fome part malverfation, Piut. vu. p«r.

or to make his abilities neceffary for the future, or cvenj'rom meaner L
'

tj.

1C*

motives [115], engaged his country in a war : that peace was not fo cei'^Acham.

likely to befriend his power is certain j
that he was the imme-

diate or fole caufe of the rupture between Athens and Sparta,

and, as it is termed, of the Peloponnefian war, is much, and

with much reafon to be doubted: Thucydides exprefsly tells us, Thucyd.L.rr
" that the dominion of Athens was become too abfolute and

" extenfive to be any longer regarded with paffive envy by the

"
great rival ftates ; they thought even their own liberties en-

"
dangered, and if they found not, were ready to coin fome

"
pretext for hoftility, and league together to pluck the eagle's

"
wing ere flie gained a pitch above the flight of vengeance."

The oftenfible hiftory is as follows.

Epidamnus owed its fettlement to united colonies from ibid.

Corinth and from Corcyra ; diflention had thus an original
2+ " e<1 "

germ in this little ftate which finally burft forth, and in the

commotion many of the moil noted and moft wealthy of the

citizens were compelled to fly the fury of the populace, and

take fhelter in the neighbouring but barbarous diftricT: of the

Taulantii : thefe people they perfuaded to aid their defign of

forcibly reinftating themfelves in their country, when the townf-

men inveterately bent againft their return fent to Corcyra for

fuccour wherewith to repel the attack, and drive the affailants

back to the woods : Corcyra refufing affiftance, they then ap-
X 2 plied
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plied to Corinth as being the joint parent ftate, where their plea

was admitted, and forthwith a fubfidy voted to back their pre-

tentions and party : Corcyra alarmed at this interpofition of Co-

rinth, and fearful left the Colony of Epidamnus fhould now to-

tally recur from its protection to that of its rival, thought fit to

take a part in its affairs, and difpatch a fleet in fupport of the

exiles ; this and the Corinthian armaments met, and the latter

being worried, the flame had caught which afterwards burft in

conflagration over Greece. Epidamnus was now loft fight of;

Corinth fought to revenge itfelf on Corcyra, and Corcyra deem-

ing itfelf alone unequal to the conteft, applied to the alliance of

Athens. The Corinthian emiffaries met them fraught with argu-
ments evincive of the juftice of their caufe ; but the Corcyreans
made a better plea to the ambition of their auditors : they were

Tfowjd-io*' iflanders ; their navy was powerful ; they were fituated conveni-

ently for the invafion of the nether coafts of the Peloponnefe,

or of Italy, or of Sicily, or thence of the whole borders of the

mediterranean : fuch an opportunity might not again occur, and

was not now therefore to be paffed over; the Athenians however

had fome refpect for appearances, and not to feem in the eye of

Greece the firft abettors of frefh hoftility, they concluded a

merely defenfive treaty with the Corcyreans ; but to enter into

a defenfive treaty with a people already in arms, was furely equi-
valent to a declaration of war. The Corinthians unable to con-

tend alone with thefe united powers, addreffed the Spartans, and

roufed them from their lethargy with a tale of this new accef-

fion to the force of their rivals, the dangerous avidity of further

poffeffion thence difcoverable in the Athenian ftate, and their

own lofs of that power and eftimation in Greece, which had

been fo glorioufly bequeathed them by their forefathers at

Platsea.

Sparta
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Sparta now fent to Athens, and Athens fent back to Sparta, chap.
and fucceffive negotiation was agitated, but in fuch a manner as 1.

proved either to be in iearch only of fome colouring for their

animofity, and fome means of involving others too in the con-
^ j*. &feq .

teft, and of making the rupture general.

The requifitions on the part of Sparta were evidently mere jyj.

pretexts,
and had little reference, or to their own concerns and * ,i6 ' eq *

interefts, or to the queftions in difpute.
—Firft they took the

part of religion, and infifled on the expiatory banifhment of thofe

families defcended from the murderers of Cylon when at fanc-

tuary, with a view to the exile of Pericles who was of fuch de-

fcent : the Athenians bade the Lacedaemonians firft expiate at

home the breach of fandluary in the temple of Neptune at Tae-

narum, where the Helots were flain, and in the fane of Pallas

where Paufanias was murdered :
—then the Spartans required that

iEgina Ihould be enfranchifed ; then, that the Athenians fhould

open their ports and harbours at that timefhut againft the veflels

of the people of Megara, who had lately (haken off the Athenian

yoke, and to whom the Athenians further objected the admitting

and concealing their run-away flaves ; other demands followed

on thefe :
— Pericles at length plainly told his countrymen, ibid.

" that to cede the minuteft point in debate, was to give up na-

" tional honour without providing for national fecurity ; that

" their puiillanimity apparent on a trivial concefiion would
"

merely draw on further and more important requifitions ; and

"
that, as well as more becoming, it was more advantageous to

*'
reject in the firft inftance, and fhew a fpirit, that at leaft would

" en fu re the confidence of their allies, and fubmifilon of their tri- Thucyd.L. 2.

" butaries :"—He difplayed to them their wealth ; above fix thou-

fand talents [116] were then in the treafury ; fix hundred they re-

ceived annually in tribute ; the temples were rich in ornaments

of gold ; and the maffive fpoils of the Perfian camp were ready in

exigency
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exigency to be melted down. He made known to them their force;

their army was numerous and well appointed ; they had thirteen

thoufand heavy armed troops for the field, iixteen thoufand more in

garrifons, two thoufand light armed archers, and twelve hundred

horfe : and their navy amounting to three hundred fail was all

equipped and ready for embarkation, whilfr. their great arfenal,

rim v,t. ci- the work of Philon, was crowded with flores. He mowed them
moil cV Pcii-

, „ t .,
-

, .. ..
. .

chs. the extent and advantages or their dominion [i 17]; from Corcyra
Diod. Sic.

l. 11. &'i«. and Zacynthus on one fide, and from JEg'ma and Eubasa on the

^

avin. par
other> they feemed to embrace the whole Grecian feas ; they

Thucyd. l. ?! poffelfed the great cluiler of the Cyclades, and to thefe and other

iilands of the iEgean, had lately added the capital acquifition of

Samos : many of the infular and maritime ftates which were not

actually fubordinate to the government of Athens, could not but

fide with that naval power, or from commercial habits or from

fears ; thus Chios and Lefbos and various others were ready to

fend their fleets to the rendezvous of the great republic. On the

continent their pofleffions were fo happily fcattered, that well

might they be imagined chofen garrifons of Greece : they had

Plataea on the borders of the Boeotian, and Naupactos [118] and

parts of Acarnania on the confines of the JEtolhn territory j

Northward, Eion, Amphipolis and many cities of ThefTaly and

Thrace belonged to them ; thence eaftward, the entire Cherfo-

nefe and Byzantium and Seftos, and other towns on the Helle-

fpont fubmitted to their jurifdiclion j many likewife of Ionia,

Caria, Lycia, and Pamphylia were fubordinate to their fove-

reignty ; their influence too was in many quarters extended or

itrengthened by colonies;—thelandsconfifcated from the common

enemy, and from the allies too when refradtory towards the clofe

of the Perfian war, had latterly been diftributed, and chiefly by
Pericles, among the poorer Athenians :

—a thoufand Athenians

carried the interefts and feelings of their country to a fettlement

in the Cherfonefe, a thoufand more to the diftricl: of the Bifalta;

11 in
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in Thrace, a thoufand to that of the Hifliaei in Eubaea, five hun-

dred to Naxos, as many to the ifles of Andros and Scyros, a

thoufand to Samos, an equal number to Amphipolis, and others

to the countries of the Haliartii, of the Chalcidenfes, and even

to parts more diftant. Looking round to this wide extended fo-

vereignty, and to the ftations of the enemy, Athens feemed to be

fituated in the very center of the field of war, ready to dif-

patch fuccour and annoyance to each'point of the circle :
—with

thefe refources and with this empire Athens could not brook

concefiion ; a defiance enfued, and war was prepared for on all

fides.

Hostilities commenced with an attempt to furprize Pla- Timcyd.L. t.

ta?a } the town was taken, and was recovered ; many of the ag-

greifors were flain, and many remained captive within the walls.

The Theban army then defolating the fields around, approached
the city to fupport the enterprize of their countrymen ; whofe

failure and captivity being made acquainted with, they entered

into treaty for their lives, and engaged to defift from further de-

valuation, on condition that their citizens were fent back in

fafety, on the army's retreat from the country. Thefe terms were

agreed to, and the Thebans withdrew ; but no fooner were they

withdrawn, but the Plataeans [119] put to death their prifon-
ers ; and this atrocious act of wanton perfidy, portentive of all

its horrors and cruelty, opened the Peloponnefian war.

The fubordinate ftates of Athens were flricllv under its x«i. PoJ.

command ; they paid their tribute and fervice ; they had no dif-

fentient voice, and their fleets and armies were headed by Athe-
nians ; thus they were fubmiflive, but they were faithlefs.

The Spartans were at the head of a confederacy embarked in Thueyd.i.. ;

one common caufe, but with various and independent interefts •

thus
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chap, thus though fteady to the general purpofe, often on particulars

!• they were divided.

Add. Pol.
The Spartans in the feveral cities under their fovereignty

l. 5 . c. 7 . conflituted an oligarchy, and the form of government feemed

to fecure a quiet and eafy adminiftration ; but the people were

not in their interefts, and in a crifis of danger co-operated not

with ardour and fpirit.

ibid. & The Athenians foftered their own fyitem of democracy in each
Ilocrat. paneg.

J

little diflricT: of their dominion, but with io many reftrictions

and refervations in favour of their own fupremacy, that whilft

the ariftocratics were difgufted at the licentioufnefs, the popular

advocates were equally irritated by the controul of government,
and merely the ubiquity of the fleet, and often not even that

could enfure the faithful adherence of their tributaries,

diftindtions of opulence and family, and the ftrength of num-

bers had at various times occafioned the mofl bloody commo-
tions in every town of Greece : Such contention was now re-

newed, and with greater animofity from a fenfe of refpecfive

patronage and fupport, held out to them by the two great rival

Thucyd. ftates ; and as the demagogues or patrician influence got the

parini.
better, the parties feveral ly opened their gates to the Athenian,

or to the confederate forces.

l. s. The Peloponnefians were numerous and warlike, but not

wealthy, and thus were bold and powerful in fudden inva-

fion ; but not being provided for a long campaign, their force

quickly wafted, and the excurfion though impetuous, not be-

ing fuftained, was indecifive.

libd. Pericles was aware of the force and of the weaknefs of the

enemy, and not attempting tooppofe the frequent inroads into At-

tica, left the country open todevaflation, and fought to repair the

lofs
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lofs through reprifals made by his fleets. The peninfula could

double the mufter of Athens, but Athens had reiburces which

equalled the lefler to the greater number; fhe excelled in arts

offenfive and defenfive ; her great wealth fupplied neceflaries, and

her expeditions were marked by vigour and perfeverance ; her

Shipping wafted her troops where they were not expected, and of

courfe were not to be refitted : nor prowefs, nor thoufands could

balance thefe advantages. It was not till after receiving fub-

fidies from the Perfian treafury, and a leffon of naval affairs

dearly purchafed by repeated and bloody defeat, that Sparta

gained the final fuperiority in this long contention. Indeed the

enmity of thefe rival republics had fo far gotten the better of Thucyd. L. 8.

any fenfe of the glory of Greece, or even of general good i.

policy,
—if not tending to the immediate views and interefts of c. i?'&j.

s'

this fatal war, that Athens as well as Sparta applied early and ati°
?
i.'

iucceflively to the Perfian king for affiffance, who for awhile

liftened warily to their feveral proffers and pretentions : it was

his intereft (and he purfued that intereft) to leave the contend-

ing dates to waffe the very marrow of their ftrength ere he

granted any fuccour ; and then, by fupporting the one or the

other, as their weaknefs required his aid to raife them again
for the fight, he might finally opprefs together both the com-
batants.

The confederate army each year of the war invaded Attica: Timcyd.L.:;

on the firft. incurfion the farmer loft much of his harveft and his
PIutVit ?ei

flock, and the people of courfe murmured,—but it was the de- liclis -

molition of the fine villas and the loffes of the rich that excited

the ftrength of faction. With whatever arts, with whatever abi-

lities, or with whatever integrity, the adminiftration of public
affairs may be conducted in a corrupt and licentious ftate, and
amidft the burthens and viciffitudes of war, individual griev-
ances are ever pleaded as public grievances, and the intriguers of

Y party
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C H A p. party adopt and give a colouring of language to every reproach

and complaint : hence its meafures however juft mull: be often

checked, and even its permanency be at the hazard from popular
diflatisfadtions worked upon by the tools of envy or compe-
tition.— Pericles had invidious rumours and co7iJlru5lions and

ajfertions, taken up, emended, and brought forward by fac-

tious opponents, to combat with from day to day in thefe times

of calamity, which foured the minds of men, and directed each

floating accufation towards him and his friends, as the moft

obvious fcope : fucceflively his old preceptor Anaxagoras, and

his friend Afpafia had been arraigned for impiety, or rather

herefy ; his fuperintendant Phidias had been accufed of em-

bezzlement, and finally himfelf of peculation ; and Anaxagoras
was banifhed, and himfelf depofed and fined : but he had too

long habituated the people to his government, had (hewn him-

felf too able, and had made himfelf too necefTary from the exi-

gency of affairs, to be permitted to remain in a private fitua-

tion ; the bungling of others made way for his return to office,

and the voice of the people called upon him to refume his

miniftry. Notwithstanding the late lefibn of odium refulting

from fuch meafure, he ftill adhered to the policy of depending

folely on the navy of the republic, and on the walls of Athens,

as the arfenal of its ftores, and refuge of its people j and again left

the country around open to the ravages of the Spartan army*

DiodoB. sic. The herdfmen flying their defencelefs villages, thronged to.

Thucy'd. l.». the fortified towns, and there ferved to mingle in the tumult

Piui'vit. Pe- anQ
"

feed the appetite of carnage :—to be idle is to be vicious,

and habits of vice and idlenefs are not readily foregone, and

thus was honeft induftry in a great meafure loft, and Greece no

longer to be the rich and laboured country, which of yore

nurtured fo many beauteous commonwealths !
—thefe multitudes

of men crouding all together within walls*—rtheir tempera-

ment
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ment of body as well as of mind was vitiated, and defperation c h a v.

found new fubject for its horrors and extravagance, in pefti-
*•

lence and famine.—Who hath not read of the memorable plague

[120] at Athens ? then Pericles too died : perhaps it had been

well for the republic, had he never been born ! but his death

was equally fatal to it, as his life : none other knew how to

redrefs the evils he had occafioned : he had ufed the people to

the voice of a demagogue 3 his indeed, as it ever efpoufed fome

beneficial plan, fo was it a charm, that like Aaron's rod fwal-

lowed up all others, and with a fuperiour magic, kept the af-

femblies confiftent to his purpofe ! On his death a thoufand
depac'e!"*

*

pretenders arofe, and with rival arts and equal weaknefs per-

plexed the public councils, difunited the people, and led them

to ruin and destruction.

During thefe difputes at home for the ministry , the war Thucyd.L. g

continued to rage with various fortunes, but with uniform

defperation and violence. Animoficy was in thefe times carried

to the moft horrid excefs j party in each little it ate abetted the

carnage of the great civil broil ; when any town capitulated,

private enmity and political diflenfion demanded the murder of

thofe whom national hoftility had fpared ; well were it if only
fome of the more zealous republicans, or moft esteemed and

diitinguitlied nobles were the victims ; often a whole people were

massacred; thePlat^ans, theMelians, and many others were after

conqueit deliberately put to the fword : nay ! a long and much de-

bated edict parted at Athens,
" to extirpate without regard to

*' fex or age, every citizen of the noble and populous Mity- Di»d.'Sie.

" lene!"—" Mens minds (fays Thucydides) at length became iftian. Hilt

"
totally depraved, and habituated, or to fraud from the necessities Thucyd.L. 3!

" or cruelty from the examples of the times j treachery was fore-
'*

fight, temerity was valour, mafiacre retaliation, and retaliation
'*'

juitice; every vice took the name of fome virtue, and every

Y 2 " virtue
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" virtue was degraded by fome appellation that brought danger or
"

contempt on its adherents : when any party got the better, the
"

firft flaughter was fo horrid, that on a reverfe of fortune the
" fecond mould feem but juftice, was not the fecond encreafed to

" fuch a pitch of cruelty as to make the firft, comparatively
" innocent !"

Paufan. in

Meffen.

Diodor. Sic.

JL. 12.

Thucyd. L. 4.

Thus hoftile, as was the temper of the times, yet lories

could not but be felt, and at fome hours the bleflings of peace

could not but be deplored : the more defperate the terms of en-

gagement, it is in human nature, the more earneftly to look

to occafions, though difdaining the means of compromife ; and

pride, vain glory, and the vindictive paflions fo repugnant to

every overture of accommodation, will yet retreat in favour of

opportunites which feem rather the work of fortune, than of the

parties themfelves. On the barren rock of Sphacteria, four hun-

dred and twenty of the firft warriors of Sparta were furrounded

by the Athenian fleet ; many of them were killed, and the re-

mainder after a fharp conteft furrendered at difcretion : Sparta

humiliated by fo great alofs of her prime citizens fued to Athens

for peace j Athens for awhile haughtily rejected the propofal,

but Brafidas, with the fpecious proclamation of general liberty,

having gained over many of the towns of Thrace and Theffaly;

and with fuccefsful arms, or more fuccefsful clemency daily

bringing over others from the Athenian dominion or alliance:

they at length ceded to the requifition, and agreed to a truce of

one year, wherein they might have leifure to concert a treaty ; the

ground work of which was to be an exchange of the prifoners

taken at Sphacteria for the cities which Brafidas had gained pof-

feflion of, whether by ccnqueft, or from defection. This truce

was quickly infringed, Brafidas ftill purfuing his victories in

pretended ignorance of the ceflation of arms : at length the

Athenians fent an army to oppofe his progrefs under the com-

mand
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population,
which war had fo fuccefsfully began ? the difTen-

tient cities implored, and met with difregard ; they remon-

strated, and met with evaiions; they threatened,-—and Athens and

Sparta determined to obviate any difpute on thefe points between

themfelves, entered into an offenfive and defenfive alliance, the

very name of which they deemed Sufficient to filence every mur-

mur of the malecontents, and neceffitate an implicit acquiefcence

in their fupreme will.

ibid.. § 31.
Argos and Corinth however taking the lead, formed a con-

&le(1 '

federacy wherewith to oppofe the united powers, and enforce

fome conceffion in their own favour. A fecond war was now likely

to break out more bloody than the firft : Athens was become

Spartan, and Sparta, Athenian ; the Subordinates of either had

broken their engagements, and embarked in a new caufe j all

had changed fides ; hostilities now leaned ftill nearer to civil

difcord ; the deluge again threatened the fields, but from a yet

more envenomed fource ; well doth the poet fay,
"

Altajedcnt

Lucan.Phar- c'lvills imlnera dextrce 1
fa). 1.

Perhaps happily for the generality of Greece, though fatally

for our republic, the ambition of an individual broke in upon
thefe new compacts, and quickly roufed again the old hereditary

flame between Lacedsmon and Athens : fome trivial difficulties

had occurred on the exchange of places and prifoners, and fome

diffatisfadion on difmantling the fortrefs of Panadum by the

Spartans, ere they furrendered it
.5

and their ambaffadors were

Thucyd. l. 5.
now at Athens, with the view of accommodating thefe differ-

\\1
'

v' "ai
ences: "

They are not to be trufted (exclaimed Alcibiades) [122]
dbiad. << liften not to them, they have broken through the peace, this,

" this is the time to humble your old, your haughty rivals ; go
M head the Argive league, and foon you will be at the head of
*' Greece :" his eloquence abetted by falfeboods, and every art

Q and
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and intrigue the orator's policy could fuggeft, at length prevailed

with the ailembly; the minifters of Sparta were difmifled ; and

the alliance with Argos was concluded: not long afterwards Ar-

gos was entered fword in hand by the Spartans ; but on their

retreat, the oligarchy they had placed there was depofed by po-

pular infurredtion, and the eftabliihment of a democratic govern-

ment cemented its union with Athens, who to other advantages

accruing from this mighty acceffion of ftrength, might at length.

be faid to have a footing in the Peloponnefe*

£ H A P.
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CHAR II.

OF NAVIGATION AND COMMERCE— OF THE SICILIAN
EXPEDITION.

iierodot. Clio, /^vp tne various adventurers who originally fettled in Attic3.
Stiabo. L.

<j.
I I

to / *

\_^S many (as was obferved) had failed from diftant coafts ;

and the fecefiion from their native clime, originating from a fpi-

rit of enterprize, and not being enforced by hoftility, a return

was by no means precluded ; and the various motives of domef-

tic attachment, and of love for the natal fpot, and of wants and

of neceffities incident to a colony newly fixed in an uncultivated

domain, conduced to render the commerce between the new and

mother countries frequent and continued : a knowledge of navi-

gation was thus early introduced into Attica, and the influence

it had through every channel, every vein, every the minuteft duel:

of the political body was powerful and big with confequence.

The practice of navigation fo much facilitated the intercourfe

of diftant people, fo much therein feemed a public benefit, whilfl

it conduced to private intereft, fo much ferved the enjoyments

of the wealthy and the hopes of all ; that in quick procefs it

was improved, extended, and became a general concern.

Thucyd. l.i. The pirate and merchant were long fynonimous characters,

but good fortune or ability having elevated fome traders to a fu-

perior eminence in the profeflion, they joined their example to

difcountenance, and power to quell the violences and depreda-

tions of their fellows : it was then, that on the bafis of more

general intelligence, of growing wealth, and of concomitant au-

thoritv,
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thorlty, the merchant's occupation became refpedted, and the ob-

ject of political institution ; the ftate reaping fubfidy and popu-
lation from its practices, modelled itfelf into a fyftem of patro-

nage to its purfuits, and gradually the whole commonwealth

became dependant on the fuccefs of its trade, and the prowefs of

its-navy.

The minds of the Athenians opened by commercial inter- Xen.Poi.Ath.

courfe, re- operated on that commerce, and aided it with fuch re-

gulation as experience might authorize, or forefight fuggeft ;

negotiation was to be foftered but by equality, the influence of

the citizen over his neighbour, might extend to the tranfactions

of the merchant, and diffidence corrode the very root of credit

and fair dealing ;
—thus feemed it neceflary that the ftate mould

lean to the democratic [123] fide, in fubferviency to the interefls

of thofe who gave it grandeur and opulence.

That a ftate fliould by degrees mould to the fpirit of its con- Piut.vit.The-

ftituents ; that an humane and impartial legiflation, tending to IfoCrat . Pa.

favour the occupation of the citizen, fliould attract the foreigner;

that the public polity fliould profit of the concourfe, and en- § 3.

creafe in funds and population; that induftry fliould lead to
Id,deVea,s**

riches, and riches to authority ; that each citizen fliould feek

that channel through which his pride, his pleafures, his am-

bition, his every paflion was to be gratified ; that, in a word,
from the advantages of trade and navigation, a commonwealth

fliould become powerful, and its conftituents poliflied and opu-
lent,—are fubjcts too well underftood to need further detail ! but

this over-nutritious ftimulative to greatnefs, bears it not fome-

what poilbnous and destructive in its confequences ?—runs not

fuch a ftate the career of a midnight revel, progreflive through
the various fteps of civility, wit, and fpirit,

to the conjoined

weaknefs and hot paflion of ebriety ; till grown drivelling and

Z torpid,

Xen.Poi.Ath.
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torpid, it is oppreffed without refiftance and removed at
plea-,

fure ? In the moral [124], as in the phyfical world, the point

of maturity is but that of a moment, whilft encreafe and decreafe

have their periods, and in general of reciprocal duration ; with

xcn.Poi.Aiii. the fame hafte a commercial nation accedes to empire, it fpeeds

piaton. Pol. to diffolution, and the very circumftances which firft opened the

profpect of fuccefs, prove the caufe of its downfall.

Application and frugality, the firft promoters of trade,

finally become victims to the very fuccefs of the enterprize j

the importation of luxuries gradually enervates the induftry

that is in purfuit of them ; the influx of money at once en-

hances the value of the manufacture, and renders the artificer

indolent ; other nations not yet emerged from competency,

underfell the articles of life; fome fubterfuge, or refource muft

be found to evade the rivalibip,
—the liberal arts have perhaps

followed commerce to her elevation ; their affiftance is now re-

quired, invention is racked, and workmanfhip ftudiedof the moft

exquifite kind, to allure the fenfe, and put the comparifon o£

price at a diftance ; then too the mere underling artificer grows
idle and monied, and puts in his claim with the reft to be diflb-

lute and luxurious :
—thus the whole community becomes cor-

rupt [125], and begins to weigh light in the fcale of nations.

The laft refource from immediate ruin is the reftriction of what

it actually pofieffes to domeftic circulation, nor can this preferve

it long ;
a marine armament is its only defence, and fuch navy

is not to be fupported but on the bafis of a commercial one.

Wealth, though the leaft certain mark of happinefs, is the

fureft object of envy j avarice and impatience of inferiority be-

get envy and difcontent in the neighbouring ftates ; the pride of

riches knows not how to concede ; a private argument becomes a

public quarrel j war is declared; the fleets are found on the

decline.
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decline, the number of artifans is multiplied tenfold, of failors c h \ P.

decreaied ; no longer invincible at fea, the commonwealth muft ti.

have forces too by land ; but whence are they to be drafted ? the
" ""*"

felfifh citizen pleads occupation, the countrymen are but few ;

mercenaries muft of force be collected; ftill the republic is

wealthy, and under hireling banners, it opens a campaign at leaft

with fplendor ; but thefe troops fight not their own caufe, they

are quickly difpirited by lofs, they are mutinous in fuccefs, they

ar.e unfupportable to the country, they are exhaufting to the

ftate, and whether victorious or not, the war concludes in

ruinous debt and impoverifhed refources.

Such is the obvious career of every ftate fubiifting on its

commerce and depending on its navy, without enumerat-

ing the intermediate cafualties to which it is more efpecially

and in its very nature expofed ;
of thefe fome, and the moft

fatal too, may originate in its very force and opulence;—
fuch is the facility its navy affords of great and diftant enter-

prize, too often fuggefted by a vain people, and adopted by a cor-

rupt adminiftration ; little confiderate that the wealth and power
of the nation are then on a fingle venture, and as what is idly un-

dertaken, is feldom wifely purfued, are generally on the worft of

ventures. To the general tendency towards decline, and to the

phrenzy of expedition, let us add fortuitous loffes and a de-

fective government, and we then have in view the evils which

co-operated to haften on the republic of Athens in its ruinous

courfe, and which accelerated the hour of diffolution. The Thueyd.L. 5.

town thronged with flaves, merchants, allies, and foreigners, of

all forts, expofed not to immediate view the ravages which

peftilence and war had made in the numbers of the citizens
;

fourteen thoufand and forty were numbered in the cenfus of

Pericles at the commencement of hoftilities, but five thoufand

were the moft that ever from this time aflembled on the moft

Z 2 general
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general and important concern j yet the ftreets wore the ap-

pearance of plenty and population, the commonalty were de-

lighted with the view, and maddened with that elation which

each demagogue for private purpofes had artfully wrought up,

and now coloured afrefh with the Argive treaty, they gave ear

to every flattery, and filled with the admiration of the fpeaker,

and of themfelves, harmonized their vanity with his ambition,

and accorded to the mofl extravagant projects of new and ex-

tenfive conqueft.

Thucyd. L.2. During the previous contefl with the Peloponnefe, the

L. i j. Athenians had from time to time meddled in the difputes of

Sicily, and relifhing the fweets of pillage, which that opulent

country afforded, they had become fo enamoured with this

little fecondary war, in which, without hazard, they had acted

the profitable part of pirates, rather than the dangerous one

of fair combatants ; that on conclufion of the peace at Ca-

marina they testified their difapprobation of the treaty, by banifh-

ing or fining every officer of theirs who had acceded to it : ano-

fhueyd. L.6. ther opportunity now offered for recommencing hoflilities there ;

when difregarding even appearances, to interpofe between the

petty ftates of Selinunte and Egefte, they voted an armament of

fuch mighty force, as could be deftined for no other than the

reduction of the whole ifland ; and they made their purpofe the

more evident by commifnoning their leaders at any rate to purfue

the war, and on failure of other pretext, to rip up the old quar-

rel of Lentini and Syracufe, and make that a pretence for forth-

with attacking the capitol of Sicily.

juft'm. r. 4.
Weakly as this expedition was determined on, yet more

Dio'd sic.
weak was the appointment of the three leaders of the arma-

Thuc'd l 6.
ment [126]: Nicias, a very dilatory, and very old man, Lama-

S ut ' Vi
.Sj chus, theLepidus of the triumvirate, and Alcibiades the Antony,—

Niciae. t-)uld.
' r *

vit. Akibid.
equally voluptuous, equally brave, artful, and unprincipled : this

laft
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laft man was yet a more improper objecl: of choice on other ac-

counts ; previous to the embarkment he was charged with a

crime [127] that was even capital;
—without pardon, without

trial, or even a determined period of trial, the caufe on which

his life was to depend was left undecided, and he was permitted

to depart, diftrufted by, and diftrufting the citizens ; and at the

head of a foldiery that to a man adored him.

Scarcely landed on the Sicilian fhore, Alcibiades was fum- iyj,

moned to return and appear before the aiTcmbly, when all who

might abet or fupport him were abfent from the judicature ; but

he was aware of the policy of his adverfaries, elcaped his con-

ductors, and fled to Sparta : thus did the Athenians truft this

man with power, enter into all his views, and with a vaft and

expenfive force give adtion to his defigns, and then ill-ufed

and turned him loofe in the bitternefs of difguft and disappoint-

ment to betray their policy, to counteract their fchemes, and in-

ftruc~t the enemy of what was meant, and what meant to accom-

plifh it ; what was ftrong, what weak, and where and how his

country might be annoyed, and all its projects oppofed and

baffled. He fhewed the Spartans, that the Sicilians, if conquered,
muft be conquered from want of experience and unanimity ; that

they had men fufficient, but that to make thefe men foldiers

and bring them properly to the field, they wanted fome trufty

veteran officer to inftrudt and lead them on :
—He told the Spar-

tans that their own troops might be more profitably employed
in Greece j that their frequent invafions of Attica had not hi-

therto been fo effe&ive as they could wifb, but that the reafon

was obviouily their omitting, their ftrangely omitting to fortify

and fecure fome ftrong hold in a province, when they were

matters of it, and whence they might at leifure harrafs the

country, intercept parties, and keep the capitol itfetf in conftant

alarm.

The
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The Spartans on their next excurfion, flopped to flrengthen

and garrifon the fortrefs of Decelea, only twelve miles diftant

iwin.st™- from Athens ; and immediately they difpatched Gylippus with
tag. l.i. .3. a fmaii force to infpirit and difcipline the Syracufan armies.
Dion. Sic. A l J

L. 13.

pint. vit. Ni- The Athenian armament, of which Nicias now was the fole

juft'in l a.
General (for Lamachus on the firfl onfet was killed) was com-

c - 4,
pletely, and even richly fitted out j its equipment of arms and

llmcyd. L. 8.

flores, and its complement of troops feemed adequate to the great

bufinefs it was fent on ; but at fuch diftance from home, no-

thing but conftant fuccefs could find this army fupport ; and

even viclory, if fharply contefted, was fatal, whilft each death

was irreparable from the difficulties of recruiting, and the army
was fubject to gradually diminifh and wafte away : Nicias in-

deed fent for fuccour to Hetruria, and even Carthage, but little

had his emiflaries to plead in favour of their requifition, and they

met every where with flight or with reproof.

pint. vit. Pe- Plutarch tells us, that in the arrogance of fuccefiive tri-

umphs during the adminiflration of Pericles, the Athenian ora-

tors had in the affemblies, mentioned Hetruria, Carthage, and

Sicily, as fubjedts of future conqueft.
—When Lamachus, Al-

cibiades, and Nicias, were chofen to command, ere a fhip was

under fail, or a foldier on board, they convened the fenate, in

order to arrange the future government of Sicily ; and to thofe

Diod. sic. little converfant in political abfurdities, I fhould hardly venture

to flate on lefs authoritv than that of Diodorus, the wife refult

of their debates ; namely, a decree, that the Selinuntians and

Syracufans fhould be fold to captivity, and the other republics

of that ifland be permitted to enjoy their prefent flate, paying
tribute and acknowledging their due allegiance to Athens. Such

arrogance of conduct and language is ever felt, and at due time

refented ; Carthage too was a naval power, and every example
of
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of hiftory teaches us, that the fpirit of fuch force and views is

ever intolerant of a fimilarity of pretenfions ; in its courfe ever

leads to competition, and from its very nature, is pregnant with

feeds of diffention, tending to embitter the emulation it excites.

There is ever a jealoufy in the friendships, and a phrenzy in the

hoftilities of nations feverally dependant on their commerce and

marine : the contefl for riches is complicated with the conteft

for power, and the individual paffions join iffue with national

resentments on each point of litigation j the private ardour of

gain is ever finding fubjects for ambition to work upon ; the

field of acquifition is ever fought by the moft enterprizing fpi-

rits ; the accumulation and the lofs of fortunes thereon, whe-

ther of the merchant, or of the commonwealth, are more exten-

five and more fudden j thus defperation on the one fide, and ex-

ultation on the other, are ever at variance ; and laftly, the fources

of difcontent and of hoflility ebb from every haven to which a

common commerce is directed. Hence, and from the vicinity

too of Sicily, it might be fuppofed that Carthage would rather

counteract than afiift the invaiion of the Athenians :
—

yet in their

firft onfet they were irrefiiluble ; they fpeedily over-ran a large

tract of country, feized on Catana, and inverted Syracufe : the

citizens often fallied forth, and were as often beaten ; the ene-

mies fleet rode triumphantly in the very harbour, and a circum-

vallation nearly furrounded that van: city. At this moment of

diftrefs Gylippus arrived, but with fo fmall a force, that even

the wary fuperftitious old Nicias treated the reinforcement with Piut. vit. n;«.

derifion, and no ways laboured to prevent the difembarkment :

Thucyd - L ' 6 -

foon however its importance appeared ; Gylippus took the lead

of the Syracufans, animated them with fpeeches ; recovered fome

fmall forts, elated them with their prowefs ; disciplined, form-

ed, and directed them ; and finally Showed that art and expe-
rience could finiih the work nature had begun, and that not She,

12 but
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chap, but the military tutor is in fault, if every man is not to.be made

11 ' a foldier.

Diod. sic. The Syracufans now often beat the Athenians on equal terms,

^'.'
3 '

. and the force of the invaders, from the fuccefiive fkirmiihes was
Thucyd. L. 7.

fo wafted, that not even a ftrong reinforcement fent from Athens

under Demofthenes, could enable it long to make head againft

the more numerous, and now as warlike Sicilians. Demofthenes

and Nicias were foon obliged to act on the defenllve ; at length
even a retreat was cut off by the blockade of their fleet within

the harbour ; they attempted to force a palfage, they were re-

pulfed, the (hipping deftroyed, and their condition almoft hope-
lefs. The forlorn alternative was then in agitation, of attempting
a retreat by land, and feeking fome city, which the Athenian

name might yet induce to relieve, and fupply them with the

means of returning home : the Syracufans apprized of their de-

fign, awaited to attack them on their march ; they harraffed,

they furrounded them, and at length forced them to a difcretio-

nary furrender : Nicias and Demofthenes were put to death,

fome were thrown into dungeons, fome made Haves of, and fome

few difmifled [128].

Diod. sic. Thus ended this fatal expedition, on which ten thoufand ta-
~" '*' lents had been expended, and in which iElian fays, the Athe-
yElian. L. 5.

r > '

Cap. 10. nians loft forty thoufand of their belt troops, and a fleet of two

hundred and forty fail, fhips of war, tranfports and others.
Ifocrat. Orat.

In the courfe of this important war, no fubject fuggefts greater

matter of political fpeculation than the expedition to Sicily ;

probably it had long been in agitation, and when Pericles fo

earneftly prefled the alliance with Corcyra, his views might
have been directed to this object, as the refult of the footing he

thereby
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thereby gained in the Italian feas : Alcibiades was his favourite

fcholar in the minifterial cabinet, and might he prefumed to have

been well acquainted with his flate principles and defigns ; and

perhaps in this undertaking did but adopt and purfue the fchemes cifc and Per.

[129] of Pericles : but this he did too haftily and inconfide-

rately, ere the plan was ripe ; ere the occaiion was fpecious and

means fuitable, or the feafon of the times was fufficiently tern- Thucyd,L.».

perate to warrant the attempt to graft fo large a branch of power
on the old flock : he hurried into the Sicilian war all at once,

and precipitated the Athenian flate into a meafure which required

all its ftrength, at a time when that flrength was fomewhat ex-

haufled, and what remained was weakened by a divifion of pofts

and armament necefTary from the variety of its enemies ;—and
weakened too by domeflic diffentions, by the intrigues and by
the treafons of leading men, and by the fluctuation of popular
affemblies. Even had the fuperiority of Athens been abroad

decifive, and its interiour admin iftration able and firm, great

were the dangers and difficulties to be obviated in fuch diflant

enterprize ; the invidious appearance of aggrefTorfhip, the alie-

nation of general good-will ever attending it, the defperate re-

finance of thofe who fight for property and liberty, the languor
of troops fo far removed from their own country, the difficulties

of recruiting, the cafualty of flores, the hazard of fhipping, and

laftly, the advantages which may be taken by rival flates of each

difafler, or even of the occafions, which fo great expenditure, and

the abfence of fo much national force may too frequently afford :

in the courfe of this war each of thefe had its influence, and they
combined together to crufh the power of Athens, and to leave

an awful lefTon to future ftatefmen, and to maritime powers !

A a CHAP.
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• ap. CHAP. IIL
in.

OF THE CHARACTER OF ALCIBIADES-— CONTINUATION OF

THE PELOPONNESIAN WAR REVOLUTIONS AT ATHENS-—
CONCLUSION OF THE WAR SUBVERSION OF THE COMMON-
WEALTH, AND ESTABLISHMENT OF THE OLIGARCHY.

CHARITY
covers not more fins in religion, than affability

in worldly intercourfe
-,
an attentive complacency is a re-

fined fort of flattery that none can refill:
-,
nor is it wonderful that

every man fhould be in good humour with a talent, which puts

every man in good humour with himfelf. There is no one who

praclifes affiduoufly the art of railing the felf-importance of

thofe he may accoft, but reaps a good profit in proportion to the

dexterity of his addrefs ; but extra-advantages have belonged to

many, both ancient and modern profeflbrs of this difFufive and

delicate fpecies of practical adulation, advantages for which they

were indebted to the bounties of nature or of fortune, and which

mere addrefs can never hope to emulate : the man of learning,

who liftens refpectfully to a quotation ; the man of fcience, to

a fyftem ; the man of wit, to an opinion ; and the man of wealth

and power who liflens refpe&fully to any thing, will thereby

give a felf-confequence to the fpeaker, who will heartily repay

the donor with a degree of gratitude proportionate to his own

unworthinefs ; which unworthinefs, as few have in any exten-

five fenfe, learning, fcience, wit, wealth, or power, mull: be

the lot of the multitude, and of courfe the favour attending the

complaifance of the wife, and particularly of the great, be much,

and almofl univerfal.

From
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From thefe refie&ions I have often been induced to take much

from the flock of virtues, allowed in great conciliatory characters,

and to return them whence they originated,—on the bounty of

mankind; which, for every point of lordly dignity given up,

is ready to lavifh all its powers of eulogy, and elevate to the fkies

every king who condefcends to walk the earth, however lamely

he may walk it, with his fellow-creatures.

We hence can eafily refolve the wonder of Cornelius Nepos, Com. Nep.
,

Vit. Thraiyb.

that Alcibiades exceeded Thrafybulusfo much in renown, whilfl

Thrafybulus was his companion in, and acceflary to each glo-

rious exploit, and had befides engaged in fo noble and excentric

a one, in which Alcibiades bore no part: Alcibiades of noble PUon. Alcite

defcent, of great wealth, a fine perfon, quick parts, fome learn- Corn , Ne
,,.

ing, and much military fpirit,
was perhaps one of thofe heroes, p£t^jj

b "

who have enjoyed many of their more extraordinary qualities from Ejufd.

the generous retribution of their cotemporaries ; who ever will

admire the man, whofe admiration is creditable, and feems con-

ferred on them.

Imitation of manners, is perhaps the mod fuperiour fort of iuj.

this fuperiour flattery ; had Alcibiades eat but one mefs of black

broath, his auflerity would have been noted and enlarged upon at

Sparta; had he uttered only two metaphors, and drank two quarts

in Perfia, his abilities therein, from this fmall flock, might have

fwelled to a fame that fhould rival the hyperboles of the magi,

or the fepulchral infcription of the fot Artaxerxes [130]. I think Athense.Lj»5

therefore the verfatility [131] of this genius lb flrongly and fo

much infifled on, may have been nothing wonderful, but that

merely he had the art not fo common in thofe days, of polite

and afliduous infincerity.

A a 2 Alcibiades
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Alcibiades ill repaid the hofpitality of Agis, by adultery

with his queen Timaea ; and this and other circumstances obliged

Atheni.L^. ^im to 1uit Sparta : at the conclufion of the Sicilian war, he

jufim.L. 5. had taken refuge with TiSTaphernes, and was now ingratiating

Thucyd.L.s. himfelf by profeSTing the interefls of the Perfian, and giving in-

formation and advice ruinous to the liberties of his country:
his arguments finally influenced the Satrap to take part in the

disturbances of Greece, and to make a treaty with the Spartans,

by which they gained a confiderable acceffion of what they fo

much wanted, and what perhaps alone they had hitherto been

deficient in, money and (hipping : Syracufe too, grateful to her

deliverers, lifted under their banner, and aSMed with her fleets

to humble thofe who had fo wantonly been her aggreflbrs.

Had the Athenians proved fuccefsful in Sicily, it was gene-

rally underfiood that the refult of fuch conqueSt, might prove
ibid. § 1. the fubverfion of the entire liberties of Greece ; hence many

ftates which had hitherto remained neuter, now declared ao-ainft

Athens; and Alcibiades bufied himfelf in perfuading its old tri-
*t>ld - § h- butaries to quit fo defperate, as well as unjuSt a caufe, nor com-

plicate their fate with that of the republic : Chios, Clazomene,
and the Erythraei, fat the example of defection.

The fovereignty of Athens oppreffive in peace, and harfh and
even cruel in times of war, was ill fuited to retain its influence,

when its force was gone : moderation, juftice, and clemency
alone enfure the adherence of fubordinate provinces and allies,

at times when their fervice is moSt wanted
; thefe constitute the

true Strength of a State;—defpotifm is but the gigantic phantom
of power, good-will and the fenfe of national welfare, interest,

and protection give it genuine fubStance : when during the ca-

lamities of the Second Punic war, the Pontiani, the Paeftani, and

8 many
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many of the fouthern ftates of Italy flood firm to Rome ; it was, chap.

fays Livy,
"
Quia jujlo et moderate regebantur imperio,

—
quod latum ni *

" vinculumfdei ejl,
melioribtts parere.

The total lofs of the army in Sicily, the vafi: preparations

making againft them, and the fuccefiive falling off of their al-

lies and tributaries, filled the minds of the Athenians with con- Maaob.Sat.i.

flernation ; every other refource feemed exhaufted, and for a laft

and defpondent exertion, they voted the employment of the * ' s

thoufand talents fet apart for the immediate defence of Athens,
and a fleet equipped with its laft fad relicTts of opulence and au-

thority again took the feas.

This republic that fo little while agone had menaced the united

powers of the Peloponnefe and Sicily, was now reduced to ceco- ibid. § 4,

nomical reftriction, and the narrow policy of defence, to the

withdrawing its garrifons from diftant parts, to the convoying

daily fubfiftence for the city, and to the covering the intercourfe

with fortifications at Sunium : and in lieu of glorious and ex-

tenfive enterprize, its final exertion of naval power was neceffi-

tated to fecondary expeditions, in fupport of fome little town, Diod. sic.

or in recovery of fome fmall ifland, during which another, and xiiuHift

another went over to the enemy, and in defpight of perfeverance,
its empire was mutilated, and its force diminished.

The revolt of Rhodes was announced, that of Eubaea hourly Thucyd.L.*.
§44-

Xen. Hid. 1.expedled :
—what hopes, what refource in this diftrefs ?— " Per-

"
haps (it was faid) Alcibiades might be perfuaded to return ;

" Alcibiades is in habits of amity with Tiflaphernes, and his in-
"

terefr. might bring over the Perfian to our affiflance :"—the

idea was with eagernefs embraced, and the temper and inclina-

tions of his countrymen were immediately hinted to the exiled

chief; but now aware of the fluctuating favour of a corrupted

populace,
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populace, Alcibkdes would not truSt to this momentary good-
will ; he would return, and boaSted he would bring with him all

the force of PerSia, but it mould be on condition that the De-

mocracy was abolished, and the government vetted in a few,

amongSt whom he was to be, and probably to be the chief.

Timcyd.L. s. On the promulgation of thefe propofals, the Athenian af-

deBigi'r.

°

fembly broke into a variety of factions, each adopting fuch

fentiments, party, or plan, as fuited with his temper and cir-

cumstances ; each thinking for himfelf, and none for the com-

monwealth. In every other State the interline commotions be-

ing Sustained by only two parties, by thofe who favoured the

nobles, and by thofe who Supported the pretentions of the peo-

ple, fubfided quickly on the Superiority attained by one or the

other fide, and the bloodshed of a few principals warned away
the dregs of fedition : but the anarchy of the Athenian aflembly

admitted not of fo eafy a fettlement : every citizen almoSt was

a party ; one man preferred one, and another, another form of

government ; fome fet up for therr-ielves, and fome abetted the

pretenfions of any one whom they had a little known, or much
heard of; many yet Stickled for the commonwealth, and a few

remembering the old-faShioned conduct of their ancestors, faid,

*' that the duty of a freeman was to bequeath the fame free-

" dom to his Son", and talked of dying for their liberties and

country : but the worSt, and not the leaSt numerous fet of men,

were thofe who without principle or Scheme, merely fought to

keep up or encreafe commotion, with a view of bettering them-

felves, as the incendiary who firSt lights, then to pillage from,

the fire.

Diod. sic. A coalition of four hundred of the moSt powerful citizens,

iuicyd. l. 8. at length with the murder of the few virtuous advocates of the old

republic bore down the other factions, and by a vote diSfolving

the

•L. i
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the former compact of government, exifled a felf-created fenate,

arbitrary and fupreme, over every other department whether civil

or military : to filence the clamours of the difcontented, they

decreed the adjunction of five thoufand more to their number;
but this conciliatory decree was never carried into execution,

and the powers of the ftate were folely and actually veiled in the

four hundred who had at nrft arrogated authority.

At leaft a moiety of the Athenian denizens were during thefe ibid,

domeftic troubles aboard the fleet at Samos ; thofe who in the

extreme exigency of the republic, had enlifted in its armies and

navy, the fervice of which from the diftrefles and diminution of

the ftate, was become daily more frequent and more dangerous,

could not be deemed the worft of its citizens ; at any rate mili-

tary difcipline muft have given them habits far wide of that licen-

tioufnefs, which the turbulency of the aflemblies, the arts of a

demagogue and examples of vice, and instances of impunity

produced at home ;
—their diifention from the innovations at

Athens was thus to be expecled ; and indeed, without recurring
to more extraordinary reafons than the one fo common, and fo

well known,—that they had no part in the tranfaction, and that

men are not generally apt to acquiefce in the work of others,

and implicitly approve, what they think themfelves much con-

cerned, and little confulted in.

The fleets and army flationed at Samos difpatched ameffenger
to Alcibiades, and putting him at their head fet up for reformers

of the commonwealth, in oppofition to the faction at home who
had diflblved it : this altercation of army and fenate ended in the

fubmifiion of the latter; their decrees were annulled, and the

prior conflitution in fome meafure reftored : Alcibiades, recalled Thucyd.L.g;

and fupported by the republican party, could not at this time $i"!vi£3u.

openly propofe his favourite oligarchy, but yet apprehenfive of Clblac1,

2 that
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that ficklenefs of difpofition in the people, he had fo often ex-

perienced, and once had fa nearly fallen a victim to,—he was
determined to effect fuch alteration [132], at leaft in the govern-
ment, as fhould enfure it to the hands of thofe, who, from

wealth, good fenfe, or other foundation of felf-confequence,

might not be expofed to waver to the breath of every noify de-

claimer, and compliment his oratory with a Sacrifice of whom-
ever he fliould demand from private envy, difiike, or rivalfhip :

Alcibiades had the addrefs to gain his point, by ftill preferving
the forms of the ancient conflitution, but confining the number
of legal citizens to five thoufand, which, from his intereft in the

choice of the majority of, he thought to make a party of rather

than a flate ; and to mould and direct at pleafure.

Courage is generally fuppofed to be constitutional, or a

quality primarily inherent in the connected foul and body : but

like all other faculties or virtues beftowed upon us, it is not fo

remarkable in the firft inftance, as in the powers we have of

increafing or adding to it : as the ftrongeft natural understand-

ing will yield to one of lefs acutenefs well taught and well

methodized ; or as the beft natural memory will not retain fo

well as that of the pradtifed actor ; fo the fierceft
fpirit from

birth, will not act with the intrepidity of a veteran, whom dif-

cipline, or habit, or a particular caufe, or a particular General,
or other cafualties, will at times induce to face' the moft immi-
nent peril with more than natural courage. Valour is founded

in felf-confidence ;
—that confidence as it flies from inftinct to

opinion, not only more eafily finds fupport, but from the con-

flux of paffions flowing into its aid, that fupport too is Stronger j

again it is more uncertain, whilft the cement of thefe afcititious

emotions i;, extra- dependant on feafon and circumftance ; and it

readily vanishes or returns, as it is urged or reprefled by the

mind
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mind In fluctuation from fuggeflions of hope, to fuggeflions of chap.
fear. in.

Nothing inftills a more undaunted fpirit into the breaft of

foldiers, than, an often moil capricious notion of, and favour for,

fome particular leader :
—With what courage did the name of

Charles infpire the Swedes ? what foldier could fhrink, when
backed with the clamour of " Caefar and his fortune ?"—As

ftrong an inftance now occurs of military fpirit towering to the

very heavens from a fimiliar bafis, and fo idly built, that the

fabric was fitted to no other foundation : the name of Alcibiades Piut.v;t.Al.

had caught with the foldiery, and the ardour awakened by the

magic of this mere name, infpirited the whole army to that de-

gree, that from their ftate of abatement and humiliation, the

Athenians once again aflumed the airs of victory ; they won the

day at Cynoceme, at Byzantium, at Cyzicum; they talked of r>iod. sic.

nought but conqueft ;—and providing for the next defeat of the
Thuoyd.L.s.

Spartans, they arrogantly paffed a previous vote to cut off the Xfn - Hift. ».

right-hand of every prifoner they fhould take.

At the battle of Cyzicum, the Spartan admiral was killed, iba.

and his fleet fo completely deftroyed, that his lieutenant Har-

pocrates wrote to the Ephori,
'« that all was loft." Juftin fays,

" that Sparta humbled by thefe repeated fuccefles of the verfatile
"

Athenian, actually fued for peace, and that the overture was Juftin.L. s .

"
rejected through the felfifli views of thofe who had the lead

C " 4 '

" and influence in the aflemblies of the people :" Confidering
how much Athens had loft, that her venture lay on the laft ftake

of funds and military force, and that the crifis was fo peculiarly
favourable for negotiation of terms, the haftily rejecting fuch

proffer of peace may feem unaccountable to thofe whofe politi-
cal experience or fpeculations do not" extend to the knowledge
of how much the private views of a few able and ambition.s

B b men
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men operate in the concerns of a great and free nation which is

become fo depraved, as generally to bend to the calls of vanity
and avarice. The fair outfide of corruption, the ruddy and rich

fuperficies which ever covers the difeafes of a commercial ftate,

was miftaken perhaps by fome ignorant and innocent men for the

fymptom of wholefome vigour; but the majority of the Athe-

nian aflembly were influenced
(it may be fuppofed) by the af-

cendancy of riches and honours, which a continuance of the war

promifed, to the vain who thought themfelves able, to the bufy
who courted employ, or to the mercenary who looked for emo-

lument from office, contract, or command. This refufal of

terms, a refufal abfolutely originating in the weaknefs, and not

in the real force of the republic, was the caufe of new ftrength

accruing to the enemy ; and the confederates gained alliances and

fuccour from the deteftation of Athenian pride, which they could

have gained by no conciliatory or authoritative means of their

own : this occafion once loft, a fpeedy reverfe of fortune mowed
its importance, and fhowed too, that the regret of the multitude

leads not in the confequence to contrition and amendment, but

to private diflention and crimination, and to general tumult and

anarchy,

pun. vit. Ai" Alcibiades, after his fucceflive victories, returned in trU

Z
' a

ia umph to Athens, where he was received with the mofl wanton
\en, Hift. I. . 1.

'

excefs of favour and applaufe ; all the decrees that had parTed to

his prejudice were cancelled, every mark of public confidence

was beftowed : yet many in the aflemblies could not regard that

man without diftruft, who had originated, and who had defeated

the fcheme of conqueft in Sicily, who had connected the wealth

of Afia with the arms of Sparta, who had quitted the Spartan

from perfonal apprehenlions, whofe connection with TiiTaphernes

was unprincipled, and whofe regard to his country, to its con-

ftitution, and interefts, was recently proved to be a mere pre-

2 tence,
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tence, covering his private neceffity, if not defigns. The hafty chap.
and violent attachment of the commonalty however bore down IIr '

every other confideration : Alcibiades was vefted with the fu-

preme command by fea and land, and immediately went to join

the fleet near Ephefus : with the intention of concerting mea-

fures with Thrafybulus then at Phocaea, he foon after left his

command to Antiochus ; Antiochus in difobedience of his or-

ders, took occafion during his abfence to feek exclufive honours

in a battle with Lyfander, in which he was beaten, and many
of his fhips taken and deftroyed : the difcontented fpirit which

lurked in the minds of fome penetrating and fome envious men,
on this occafion began to work openly in Athens to the preju-

dice of Alcibiades : fo many arguments as were to be urged from

his paft conduct, it was not difficult to even mould the event of

his abfence during the battle into treachery ; extreme popular

partialities were fucceeded by as extreme difTatisfaction and an-

ger ; and this famous leader, whofe verfatile endowments and

various viciffitudes, ftamped him at once the favourite, and the

fport of nature and of fortune, was fuperfeded in his command,
and ten officers fent out to fupplace him, inverted with equal

powers and authority. The Athenians from the above defeat

weakened and difpirited fled before Callicratidas to Mitylene ;

but the exertions of the new commanders quickly reinforced the

fleet, and at Arginufae they again faced and fought the Spartans,
and took or deflroyed fixty-nine of their fhips : a Angular fata-

lity however precluded the fervice or ufe which might at other

periods have refulted from fo great a.vidlory. Whilft the laft re-

fources of the ftate, both as to men and funds were thus in ac-

tion, a general fenfe of danger, complicated with general depra-

vity, took a hardened and defperate courfe in the minds of this

people, habituated during twenty-eight years to the unremitting
horrors of war, and to the fenfe of fo many evils they had cauf-

ed, and had reciprocally fuftained : fears and incertitude of this

B b 2 fort
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fort ever chara(fierifed by fufpicion and cruelty, operated on each

occafion, and inftigated a frequency of wanton accufation and

unjuft fentence :
—The democracy was thus become tyrant ! Nor

was an object at any time wanting whereon to wreak the phrenzy
excited by the bitter feelings and fears, which a confcioufnefs of

venal, cruel, and impolitic conduct, brought collectively home

to the minds of the citizens ; for the long career of viciffitudes

had divided the people into diffentious bands of party, feverally

under a demagogue diflatisfied with one commander, or partial

to another ; and each conqueft and each lofs was the mere food

of faction, and every event of war regarded more from the op-

portunity of individual elevation or ruin, as favour or enmity

might prevail, than from views to national welfare and refource.

The confequences of the fea-fight of Arginufae ftrongly mark
Xen, ma., i. this fpirit of the times : whether wrecked in the conflict, or

merely by tempeftuous weather, twelve of the Athenian vefTels

had foundered in the courfe of this battle, and the council of

war ordered two captains, Theramenes and Thrafybulus, with a

detachment of forty-feven fail to fuccour, and take up the crews

of the vefTels that were loft j from the fwell of the fea, or from

other caufes, this fervice was not performed, and Theramenes

K>id> E. 2. obnoxious to accufation (as appears from a fpeech of Critias on

another occafion) anticipated the attack and criminated his com-

manders, as not having given due and timely affiflance to the

ihips in diftrefs, wrefting to his purpofe an old law by which

thofe " who acted to the detriment of the republic ;" and an-

other, by which " thofe who betrayed the interests of the ftate,"

were to be thrown over the precipice, a tenth of their goods to

be confecrated to the gods, and the remainder to be confifcated

to public ufes : the matter was firft agitated in the fenate, and

their decree referred to a decilion of the affembly, both as to

facl, and the merits of the cafe ;
Callixenus (a partizan of The-

ramenes) recited or expounded the fenatus-confultum, as adjudg-

ing
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ing together the eight admirals to death, in cafe the fimple fact chap.
was afcertained and declared by the votes of the feveral tribes j in.

the fenate difavowed the terms, or the interpretation of the edict,

and forbade the fuffrage on fuch fhtement of the queftion : the

party of Theramenes then clamoured for the rights of the peo-

ple, urged on the difpute between fenate and affembly, and com-

plicated their caufe with the prejudices and pretenfions of the

citizens, who were taught to fuppofe that the alteration of a de-

cree once propounded to them by the Prytanes, was an infringe-

ment of the confiitution ; and without enquiry into the truth of

either, admitting both the facl and the deduction, they entered

into the views of the accufer with fuch heat and violence, that

finally they intimidated the fenate into a furrender of their dig-

nity and juflice : under fuch circumftances, and in fuch fhape

the bufinefs was fubmitted to a decifion of the people. Euryp-

tolemus was the only one who ventured in the affembly to plead

the caufe of the admirals j
" he urged, that the accufer was the

*« fole delinquent, if there was any ; he mowed the folly too

*' of a general and fweeping fentence, when the opinions and

" conduct of thofe before them might have been fo various ;

** that in fact Diomedon had voted in the council of war for the

" whole fleet afhfting the crews of the foundered mips, that

"
Thrafylus had given his voice for a large detachment being

'* fent on that fervice ; that another of the admirals, now on
*'

trial, was himfelf faved from a wreck ;" and he clofed his

fpeech with moving,
" that the parties be heard feverally in

" defence." This oration, apparently genuine, and cited at

length in the hiftories of Xenophon, had a temporary effect ;

the votes of the affembly coincided with the opinion of Euryp-
tolemus : one Menecles then rofe, and pleaded to an informa-

lity in the proceedings, the debate was protracted to-night, and

then adjourned. On the morrow Theramenes led to the forum

all the friends of thofe lofl at Arginufae cloathed in mourning,
and
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and every other artifice was ufed to inflame the minds of the

people ; in the moment of heat and paffion the urns were ten-

dered, and a majority dropt their bean into that vafe, which bore

the fentence of condemnation to death againft the eight admirals

without referve or exception.

I have entered more particularly into this detail, not only as

it characterifes the ftate of Athens at this period, but as it ac-

celerated the public ruin : what after this could be expected in

the city but virulence of reproach and animofity ? what firmnefs

or wifdom couTd be expected in the adminiftration of affairs ?

what fpirit in the fleets and armies of the republic, but that of

fedition ? what in their leaders but diffidence or treachery, none

daring to act in concert, and all in fubferviency to, or in appre-
henfion of, thofe under their command ? Every action fubfe-

quent to this prepofterous judgment was difaftrous, and feemed

piut.vit. Ly- to refer to its fatality [133]. To every attentive reader of

hi (lory, there will appear to have been at fome period, in that

of every nation, a feries of fortunate cafualties tending to its

elevation j and at another period, a courie of evils accelerating

its decline j
—fome tiffue of arbitrary events fo forcibly urged, fo

intricately connected, and fo efficacioufly purfued, that Provi-

dence fhould feem therein a direct and fpecial agent working to

fome great and neceffary end, and giving thereto the moft un-

equal chances of policy and enterprize a uniform contingency,

evading all conclufions from human calculation and fore-

fight ! Such fatality feemed now preffing upon the ftate and

fortunes of Athens ! Near ./Egofpotamos, the failors and fol-

diers loofe from difcipline, were feafting or wandering afhore,

when Lyfander attacked the fhipping ; the Athenians hur-

ried on board in difmay and confufion ; their admiral Conon

on the firft onfet, mindful of the recent example, fled rather

from his troops, and from the judicature of the affembly, than

from
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from the enemy, and took refuge in Cyprus ; thus the victory

of Lyfander became eafy and decifive : in this laft battle of

./Egofpotamos, the Athenian navy was totally deftroyed, a mul-

titude flain, and three thoufand Athenians who were taken, were

adjudged to death j the plea for this feverity was the cruel defign

adopted of mutilating the Spartan captives, had their enemy been

victorious ; thus horrid as this mafficre feems, it carried the air

of juftice : the claflic reader will obferve, that fuch enormities

were not peculiar to Greece ; the clement Caefar practiced a fimi- c*far. b. g,

lar but more atrocious cruelty on the capture of Uxellodunum,

when (as himfelf tells us) he cut off the right-hand of every

Gaul who had been guilty of the love of liberty and his country.

This laft overthrow was decifive, and clofed the long contefl

of twenty- eight years and fix months, during which Juftin em-

phatically obferves, that the Athenians feem, plusfortunes varie- juftin. l. 5.

tate debellati, quam vi viSti.

Athens was now befieged by the forces of Lyfander, and Piut. vit. Ly.

prepared for fubmiffion : the Lacedaemonian General purpofely Diod

'

# sic>

fpun out the negotiation refpecting the terms of capitulation,
L ' ,3 '

till famine and confequent diftrefs within the town became fo

great, that the people finally opened their gates on fuch terms as

ieemed equivalent to a furrender at difcretion : the (hipping [1 34]

was to be given up or deftroyed ; the treafury to be at the dif-

pofal of the conquerors ; the walls of this noble city to be le-

velled with the ground ; and laftly, its commonwealth to be

fubverted, and the oligarchy impofed, that oligarchy which the

Athenians fo detefted, and had fpent fo much blood and treafure

to overturn in every other town of Greece ! Sparta detached a

guard to protedt the new governors, who moreover bribed to their

intereft three thoufand of the refufe of the people, the more fe-

curely to fport with the lives and property of the reft.

Under
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Under the tyranny of thirty of the moft rapacious and mer-*

cilefs men, that ancient or modern annals have deigned to name,

we now behold this once free and flourifhing people ! It were

eafy in fancy to give a lively colouring to a picture of defpotic

oppreffion ;
—let the reader's imagination take up the pencil ; un-

lefs he be of opinion, that the polifh and lenity of the modern

age have rendered fuch fubje<5t unneceflary and uninterefting.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

OF PHILOSOPHY. OF SOCRATES.

HOWEVER
inftru&ive may be the detail of events that

lead to the opprefiion of a free people, and fubverfion of

their once flouriihing and happy ftate, a general account of their

miferies under the tyranny they are thus fubjected to, can form

no leffon either to enlighten the mind, or to improve the heart ;
—

though particular inftances may engage the feelings, and per-

haps fome inftances inculcate no ufelefs doctrine, whilft a good

man ftruggling with diftrefs, termed " a fight moft acceptable
" before God," is fhewn to have been " moft excellent in peace
" of mind, as well as in eftimation before men."— I have there-

fore avoided a general account of the defpotic exertions in emu-

lative barbarity practifed by the tyrants of Athens ; and I will

therefore introduce a particular inftance of that barbarity exerted

againft
" one moft wife and good."

—Are the epithets any ways

feparable ?—alas modern practice, if not modern doctrine fo af-

fert :
—But is goodnefs no part of wifdom, that whilft we feek

to be wifer, we neglect to be better ?— Is it well that the ftudy of

virtue is profcribed the fchools of philofophy ; and philofophy

reftricted to the experimenter of phyfics, to the vifionary fyftema-

tic, or to the idle hoarder of fhells and prodigies ?—were it not

right whilft we inftruct the intellect, to meliorate the mind ; and

as we elevate the human underftanding, and fit it for ferious and

deep difquiiition, would it not be ufeful to direct the fpirit of

refearch to objects that belong to focial humanity, to the love

of the neighbour, the refpect of law, and the adoration of God ?—
10 teach the man the duties of each relative fituation, and make

him know more, but to the purpofe of his more duly fulfilling

C c the
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chap. tne end of his being here on earth !

—Is the academic difcourfe

iv. of no ufe but to give food to vanity,
— to afford the difciple

-v——' means of becoming arrogant in learning, and from the very per-
fection of his accompliihments, fecluded from that philan-

thropy humanity prefcribes, too proud for that deference fociety

demands, and difqualified for that humility his religion incul-

cates ?

As the fpirit of the enquiries into nature hath foared to the

heavens, and left the terreftrial globe lefs accurately explored ; lb

do we give up the ftudy of ourfelves, for that of the things of the

world ; and become knowing in what is known with little ufe,

and furely with much detriment, whilif. the hour hath been lightly

palled, in which the conflitution of reafon and pafiion mould

have been given its proper habits ; and the mind have been, when

enlarged, at the fame time formed to a moral fitnefs, under every

calualtv of feafon and circumftance.

Are we not alhamed, when pollened of the aggregate experi-

ence of fo many ages, to be lefs happy in ourfelves, and lefs

beneficial to our fellow-creatures, than many of lefs enlightened

times ?—are we not doubly albamed, when with the advantages

of a fuperiour moral, and of more authentic rules of conduct-,

we demean ourfelves with lefs virtue here, and lefs fortitude on

our pallage to hereafter,—lefs virtue in life, and lefs fortitude in

death ? for who of this degenerate age hath lived, or {hall die as

Socrates ! [135].

The fages of the higher antiquity had been attentive to na-

ture, and fome had been vifionary, and fome fubtle ; fome had

been inquifitive, and difcovered fomething, and all had been

arrogant, and boafted much : they pretended to intuition in the

nrlt, inftance, reafoning in the fecond : they Hated an afiertion,

prefumed an hypothefis, argued thereon a fyftem, then delivered a

2 moral
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moral apothegm, and were fanctified to posterity :—but it was not chap.

extravagance of fancy, or hardihood of enquiry, or quaintnefs of iv.

pofition that feemed laudable in the judgment of Socrates;
—

" Wander not," (faid he)
" into what is foreign to thy be-

"
ing, but learn to know thyfelf, and to deferve well of thofe xenoph.nxm.

" with whom you live, and of Him, by whom you were placed
" here on earth."

The memoirs written by Xenophon are perhaps the morr.

valuable and flerling little work which antiquity hath bequeath-

ed us : it appears to be a tiflue of notes taken and corrected from

actual converiation.—The pointed particularity of the dialogue,

the fentiment, the confiftency throughout, all concur to au-

thenticate the relation ;
—and therein, what a portraiture of So-

crates !
—-we find him not indeed, as in Plato, employed in an

investigation of abfiract beauty, or other vifionary fpeculation,

but we behold him attending to the duties of a good man. Even

in the Phasdon we have not the character of Socrates rendered Phton. Pined,

amiable and captivating ;
— the man'ner in which his wife Xan-

tippe is difmiffed the prifon, and the churlifh reproof to Cebes

on his prefuming to object to a pofition of his mailer, fhew him

in the light of a furly cynic, rather than in that of a philan-

thropic, modeft in his affertions, though confident in his hopes.

Xenophon hath given us a picture of the gentle and virtuous Xenoph. mt»,
. f .

° r to
Social.

friend to mankind ; he hath fbewn him not only efiablifhing

a proper fenfe of religion and morality, and laying down

principles of what is juft and what is good, and what our

duty under each known and each cafual relation; but his little

offices of humanity too are particularized, and the narrative au-

thenticated by the very names of thofe, whofe diftrefs was al-

leviated, or vices eradicated by his leflbns of prudence and vir-

tue : Lamprocles is gently reproved for his want of filial piety,

and induced to afic forgivenefs of his mother ;
— Chsrecrates is

C c 2 prevailed
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prevailed on to cherifli his brother's virtues, forget his frail-

ties, and bury all unkindnefs in the tender recollection of the

part joys of fraternal amity ;
—the good old Eutherus is advifed

and fupported by him ; the rich Crito is perfuaded to take

the poor but honeft Archidemus, and prefer him in his fer-

vice ; and Diodorus is engaged to honour with his friendship
and fupport the good, but penurious Herraogenes : vice he.

chaftifes, and folly he derides ; he fatirizes the fop, and he

even condefcends to reclaim the Jloven Epigenes : every dif-

ciple comes from the intercourfe a wifer, or a better man.

Xenoph. Hift. T \i at fucb a man mould be obnoxious to fuch a government
as now ruled in Athens, is no matter of furprize : when the fate

of the eight admirals was by the fenate configned to the judge-
ment of a furious populace, Socrates was the only fenator who
declared againil the concemon, as a degradation of their order,

and as a dereliction of every principle of equity and of their

conftitution. Ever confident in thought and action, he was now
adverfe to the administration of the thirty, and boldly expofed
their vices, their cruelties, and their peculation ; and he initilled

Diog. Lncrt. into the minds of the youth who attended to his documents, a

love of virtue, and a deteftation of the enormities which dif-

graced the government : hence arofe the virulent refentment of

the oligarchy ;
—whilft oppreilion raged in every quarter, So-

Sfn»cadetran- crates tamen in medio erat, et lugentes patres confolabatur, et

defper-antes de repiiblicd hortabatur ,
— this was the caufe, though

not the reafon ailigned for profecuting him ; yet fuch was the

purity, and general eitimation too, of his character, that the

accufation required the moft artful preparation and manage-
ment. It hath been obferved that the Athenians were the

Paufan.i'nAtt.
m°ft fuperftitious of the Greeks ; and to divert Socrates of the

f/T
a

i

C '

l°ve °f ^ae commonalty, he was charged with impiety, and the

feduction of others to his heretical opinions, and the rhetorician

Lycon
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Lycon and others were fuborned to calumniate his principles : chap.

having attacked his reputation of virtue, that of his wifdom iv.

was next the object of depreciation, and Ariftophanes was hired

by Melitus to write his comedy of the clouds in ridicule of his h^^*""
tenets, and mode of argument. The method of reafoning ufed by

c,, i-

Socrates, was of the moft forcible and yet of the moft concilia-

tory kind; for whilft by a train of queftions he progreflively led

his fcholar to a felf-conception and acknowledgement of the

doctrine he meant to inculcate, he fo artfully managed his in-

terrogatories, that the truth irreliftably came from the mouth of xenoph.
' vide mem.

the pupil he was inftructing ; and knowledge was inftilled whilfl fparfim. &

the diiciple had the felf-fatisfaction and pride of having difco- Diai°"&c.

*'

vered, what in fact was fuggefted to him : this captivating logic

and the purpofes it was ufed to, were the objects of apprehen-
sion to his enemies, and were thence given as a fubjedl for the

fatyrical mufe of Ariftophanes. In the " clouds'' of that poet,

Socrates is made the mafter of perfuafion to impiety towards the

gods of his country, to the difregard of all law and juftice, and

to undutiful behaviour from the child to the parent ; and his

language is reprefented as confiding of the meaneft quibble and

fophiftry : the clouds in this comedy are fuppofed to be the di-

vinities of Socrates, and he is introduced fufpended in a bafket Al!(loPh - c°m «

r ' Nubes.

and in converfation with one Strepfiades ruined by vice and debt,

who is become his fcholar, in order to learn how to puzzle his

creditors and evade juftice j Strepfiades utters the coarfeft jefts

on the leffons he receives ; and Phidippides his fon, to prove
his proficiency in the philofopher's fchool,.in the fifth adt beats

his father, who then renounces his tutor and fets fire to the

houfe;—Socrates and Chasrephon his follower bawl out in dif-

trefs, and Strepfiades clofes the play with the following lines,

as being meant to be particularly impreiled on the minds of the

Attic audience :

Why
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Why learn injurioufly i' addrefs the gods [136],

And yet behold the moon's bright feat above !—
Follow—ftrike home—for many charges brought,

—
But moft for this—" that he's blafphem'd the gods."

vit^socnn?'
^uc^ were ^ie arts u^ to depreciate him, whom the oracle had

ifocrat.En- announced to be the wifeft of men ! yet after all, it was found
com.Bufiridw. ~ i,,i«/»i/vii . ~

neceilary to employ the tint, and molt able orators to plead •agamft
him j and the fophifl Polycrates was engaged by Anytus. So-

crates rcfufed to plead in defence,—but what defence could avail,

when virtue was the crime! Pofterity hath done juftice to the

innocence which fupported him in the hour of death.—When
the accufation of Melitus was impending over Socrates, and yet

he prepared not any written or ftudied refutation :
*' Wherefore

Xcn. Mem. "
(laid Hermogenes) do you trifle away the precious hour in

Socrat.
v »-..'..

'*
defultory dilcourfe, and not think of fome anfwer to the ar-

"
gument of your accufer, or fome plea to the favour of, vour

"
judges ?-'-'

'* That anfwer (replied Socrates) hath been the

" bulinefs of my whole life, of a long life, throughout ftriclly
" conformable to truth and juftice :'"—to this idea he firmly ad-

hered, confided in his virtue, and fubmitted to the event with a

refignation,
which could arife from nought, but a found faith

in the being and goodnefs of a great and ever fuper-intendant

God !-

puton. Dial. Though the dialogue with Crito [137] probably never paffed,

^•'^ r. , vet the offer of Crito to affifl Socrates in efcape from prifon,
E|ufd. Dial. J l r '

Phsdon. was probably made ; though the long detail of Phaedon to Eche-

crates, can fcarcely be prefumed authentic as to the argumenta-

tive part, for, nor was Plato prefent, nor could even Plato, if

prefent,
have claffed and related at fecond-hand fo prolix and

tub tie a courfe of reafoning ; yet is the dialogue, independent of

its very important fubjecT: of difquifition, in many parts curious

from
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from the anecdotes interfperfed, and through the notoriety of chap.

which, Plato thought to give a genuine ftamp to the philofo- _
V '

.

phical parts of the treatife : among thefe may be remarked,

" the obfervation of Socrates with refpedl to pleafure and pain,
" when his fetters were knocked off;"

" his verfification of the

<c fable of /Efop,"
" the facrifice to /Efculapius," and many other

circumftances; among which ought not to be forgotten, the com-

placent fmile and blefiing bellowed on his executioner, whofe

lowering eye could not refrain a tear, when he held forth the

deadly cup to fo good and wife a man.

'*• To me (exclaims Xenophon) his death itfelf feems a de- Xen. Apoiog.

" monftration of how much he was beloved of the gods, who
" cut off the few remaining burthenfome hours of life, and on
" the eve of decrepitude granted him the eafielt of deaths !"—
" Such was the wifdom, and fuch the magnanimity of this man,
" that I ever mull remember, and remembering, ever regret and
"

refpect him j and if in future times, any who are friends to

" virtue and to the virtuous, fhall boaft acquaintance with a

*'
better, and with a more ufeful member of fociety, than was

" Socrates ;
—I hefitate not to pronounce that man,—the firfl

" and moll: blefl of mortals."

CHAP.
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chap. C H A P. V.
V.

<—"Y*-J OF THE EXPEDITION OF THE TEN THOUSAND PARALLEL OF
THE COMMENTARIES OF XENOPHON AND OF CJESAR,

HAVING
arrived at that period of hiftory of which the

Anabyfis of Xenophon forms fo interefting an epifode, I

am induced to digrefs fomewhat on that fubject, if digreflion it

can be called, to follow the Greeks [138] to Perfia, and to mark

their conduct and courage in that country, whence in former

times, invafion came upon them in fo Stupendous and formid-

able a fhape ;
—to think of the glorious refiftance made to fo tre-

mendous an attack by fo fmall a number, and then to confider

the fortitude and perfeverance of as fmall a number of the fame

country, and exerted with fuccefs in the very center of that em-

pire which had been the original aggrenbr.

When a Spartan army is led forth by a veteran king, flumed

with conqueft, and actuated by refentment, it may be conceived,

that fuccefs will attend the enterprize, even when directed againft

the moft numerous tribes of the populous, but enervate Perfia :

Xen. Encom. I can read of, and yet not wonder at, the victories of Age-
Agefilai. r ,

lilaus.

Ifoerat.Paneg.
But that a number of men, collected from diftant parts, driven

by misfortune or crime from their paternal hearth, much alie-

nated from patriot fentiments, and long difufed to their natio-

nal virtues, mould under the predicament of cafual connection,

recall to mind the focial fpirit and unanimity, which diftin-

suiflied their once-loved homes, and form a brotherhood in their

diftrefs, faithful in its internal constitution, and brave and united

in
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in its exterior efforts ;
that all mould fo fuddenly lofe fight of chap.

mercenary views and of foreign habits ; and in a moment re- v -

cover the fpirit of old Greece, and aflume the deportment of its

independent foldiery of yore ; all this furely proves, how deeply

was rooted, and of how pure a nature was the germ of martial

virtue foftered by republican principles and practice, which no

feafon could corrupt, no difficulties appall, and no time obli-

viate.

Cyrus rebelling againft his brother Artaxerxes, muftered his ctefise. Fx-

army at Sardis, and collecting together the Greeks thereof, gave xlnophont!"

'

the command to Clearchus the Spartan : in mere fportive evo- Anabyi.uiq.
* * ad nnem.

lution this body of men (fays Xenophon) difplayed a firmnefs

and impetuofity that terrified the fpectators, and even army to

which they were auxiliary; thence Cyrus entertained a happy

prefage of fuccefs, and from that moment mowed the utmoit

deference to every foldier of fortune, who could plead the me-

rits of Grecian birth : this favourite band was during the whole

tedious march from the coafts of the iEgean to Affyria, enticed,

flattered, promifed ; its wantonnefs, its wildeff. pretentions

heard, and its moft extravagant demands acquiefced in ; even

when traverfing the vaft. and defolate plains of Ana, its provi-
fion was well fupplied and of good quality; and the famifhed

Perfian eyed the Greek foldier vigorous from plenty, and even

ruddy with excefs : thefe circumftances fhould be remembered

when we come to view them forfaken by profperity, and yet re-

taining the elation of
fpirit, the pride of worth, the contempt

of arrogant authority, and all the haughtinefs eafe and power
could give, and preferving thefe qualities of the happy when

oppreffed by the leaden hand of adverfe fortune.

The hoftile brothers, Cyrus and Artaxerxes, at length met

to enter into decifive conflict for the crown : the Greeks per-

D d formed
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chap, formed the part afligned to them with conduct and courage;

v «

they charged with a difcipline and fury which nothing could

refift, they broke through fucceffive bodies of the Afiatics, and

inftilling on every fide a panic at their approach, were victors on

the firft onfet, with only one man wounded by a random arrow ;

nor through the whole day of battle did they fuffer any reverfe

of fortune, but retired from the field without any lofs of confe-

quence, to damp the joys of conquefr. with one tear of regret.

The oppofite army confiding of twelve hundred thoufand com-

batants, covered a vaft extent of ground, and vi&ory on the right

implied no certitude of the general fortune of the day ; the

Greeks remained under arms the whole night without refresh-

ment, and anxious for the fate of Cyrus ;
—on the next morning

arrived an account of his death, and of the rout and overthrow

of all his forces, excepting their own fingly unbroken band :

without hefitation the Greeks then fent to the Satrap Ariasus,

who was lieutenant to Cyrus, and who had rallied the fugitives,

and recovered fome remnant of his army, and they offered to

fupport any claim he might make to the Perfian diadem j but

Ariaeus deemed it madnefs to think of dethroning an hereditary

king at the head of more than a million of foldiers animated

with conqueft.

Art axerxes fent to them to deliver up their arms :
— " We

" want them (faid Clearchus) whether as friends, or as enemies,
" whether to ferve him, or to defend ourfelves :" They after-

wards replied in a haughtier ftrain, and refufed even to treat,

unleis previoufly fupplied with provifions, and every other ne-

ceffary. The mighty Perfian army feared the neceflity of coping

with the defperation of thefe few brave men ; the refreshment

was granted j it was deemed advifeable to fubftitute treachery

for force, and to circumvent, and not combat with them : nearly

were they victims to this mean policy of the Perfian, Clearchus

and
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and their feveral other captains being on fome amicable pretext, chap.
allured to the tent of Tiflaphernes, and there perfidioufly put to v -

the fvvord.

It was now that the virtue and perfeverance of the Greeks

were put to a hardy trial. Thofe were ilain whom habit had

taught them to liften to and obey ; there were none, whofe long

pre-eminence in council or in aition might warrant attention in

thofe around ; Xenophon himfelf was little known among the

troops :
—"

I have heard (faid Cherifophus) that one Xenophon
'* an Athenian was with the army, but to the hour of this necef-

" fitous debate, I knew not of his particular fortitude and wif-

" dom." The tale of the maffacre was unfolded; the warmth of

refentment flufhed each private foldier, and with unanimity all

breathed the voice of defiance to the cruel and infidious Perfian.

The loft captains were immediately replaced with thofe the moft

experienced, and confided in by the troops ; and the firmnefs of

fpirit, and national attachment of the foldiery was fo great, that

diftrefTed and endangered as was this little army of ten thoufand

men, but three hundred Thracians under Miltocythes, and

twenty others under one Nicarchus, were found bafe enough to

defert their fellow-fufferers, and go over to Artaxerxes.

In all times of public difficulty and peril, virtue ability and

courage will take the lead, and in fome degree fuperfede all other

authorities of political ufage or convention ; the influence of

Xenophon was founded merely in fuch pretentions and circum-

ftances ; his advice was liftened to with deference, his conducl

regarded with confidence, his example followed with emulation.

It was not Xenophon, it was Cleanor, who was vefted with the

title at leaft of fuperior command : Cleanor fummoned a general

council, and the remit of the debate was a determination to force

a retreat towards their native country ; nor was it in ignorance
D d 2 of
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of its difficulties that they refolved on this expedition ; to in-

duce them to a furrender at difcretion, the rapid rivers, and the

mountains and deferts they were to pafs, the excefTes of climate

and famine they were to bear up againft, and ferocious nations

they were every where, and conftantly to cope with, repeatedly
had been urged to them

-,
and the account blackened with every

horror the extravagance of Eaftern eloquence could beftow.

Scarcely had the Greeks {truck their tents, when a large

detachment under Tiffaphernes appeared hovering on their rear :

when they began to march, the Perfian horfe infefted them on all

fides, they were galled with their darts and javelins, and being with-

out cavalry, Hood in paffive torment, the fport of an enemy wan-

tonly brave in the fecurity of his fpeed : to repel thefe incurfions

they gave up their baggage, mounted a choice number offoldiers

on the horfes, and the next onfet fallying impetuoufly from with-

in the hollow fquare, they chaced back the Perfian cavalry with

confufion from the field. The Perfians truly kept them in con-

ftant watchfulnefs, harraffed them with flings and darts, cut off

their provender, and intercepted their road ; but it was an ene-

my they had been fo ufed to conquer, that each foldier was in-

vincible in the confidence built on paft experiment : but nature

threatened their refolution with a feverer trial j they faw the

Tigris pouring avaft and rapid torrent intercepting their journey
to the weft ; and northward, whither the only remaining path

conducted, appeared the towering mountains of the Carduchi, a

bold and untamed nation, favage in its courage, and of a ftrength

and agility fuited to the rugged country it was to defend : Seven

whole days were the Greeks in their pafTage through this inhof-

pitable diftridt, ftruggling with every obftacle, which, from the

face of the country aud belligerant difpofition of its inhabitants,

might juftly be apprehended : rocks were rolled inceffantly down

the precipices, and arrows were fhot from each covert, of fuch

length
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length and firmnefs as to ferve the Greeks inftead of javelins, and

they were fent from the bow with a force that broke the ftrongeft;

fliield:—fuchwasthe foe they were to combatwith,todiflodgefrom

heights, to break through in paffes, and every where to fight at odds.

Descending from thefe mountains, at the foot flowed the

river Centrites, on the oppofite bank was a mighty army, and

with it a body of the warlike Chaldasi under the Satrap Orontes,

and ftill on their rear poured the arrows of the Carduchi :

but the rich plains of Armenia courted the foldier's eye ; he was

told that the pafling of this ftream was his laft and only dif-

ficulty, and that he was to revel in the delightful fields before

him, and repay himfelf for every pan; trouble with unrefifted

pillage of the effeminate pofTeffors. Enured to danger, and en-

flamed with hope, the Greeks pafled a rapid and dangerous

ftream in the face of a numerous enemy, and followed by an-

other, whofe favage force and intrepidity were a match for fu-

perior numbers, or for any thing,
—fave the habitual cool valour

of difcipline, and high fpirit of national honour, which made

this fmall body of Greeks fo boldly undertake, and io fuccefs-

fully purfue their ftupendous defign. Having repelled the moun-

taineers, having crofted the river, having routed the adverfe army,

having reached the fountain of the Tygris, other and new dan-

gers, awaited them
-,

—Teribazus entered into treaty with, merely

to betray them ; but they difcovered the treacherous defign pre-

vious to the ambufcade, and revenged themfelves with a bloody

animofity the perfidy might warrant.

Nor bold, nor infidious hoftility, nor the natural difficulties

accruing from a defert or broken country, had apalled the

Greek valour and perfeverance ; but from the heavens a fiercer

foe came on, and to whom nearly they had yielded ; winter,

with all the feverities incident to the feafon in a vaft conti-

nental
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chap. nental trail, threatened them with cold and famine ; continued

v. fnows obftructed their march ; the conftant white glare de-
—'

prived many of their fight ; during the night their bodies were

covered with fleaks, ificles hung from their very flefh, their fandals

were frozen to their feet, and their toes and fingers mortified ;

many loft the ufe of their limbs, fome had their very fenfes

buried in a general numbnefs and torpidity, and were only by
force of torment brought back to life ; many too died ; dearth

and cold kept pace together, there was no refrefhment to elate the

fpirits, and fortify the blood againft the bite of the froft :
—de-

fpondency caft a gloom around, and melancholy revibrated from

face to face, and from mind to mind till all was horror and de-

fpair !
—a body of the enemy at this moment approached,

" If

*' we are to die (faid Xenophon) let us die fword in hand !"

Few could be perfuaded to follow him ; thofe few, however,

were victorious, and animated with fuccefs, returned to roufe

and encourage their defpairing brethren ; they exhorted, or com-

pelled them to march, and fortunately foon arriving at fome rich

villages, the army was preferved : the troops being refrefhed,

with their ftrength recovered their wonted fortitude ; the fmall

towns to which they were indebted for a few days plentiful fup-

port, not being of extent to fuftain them for a longer period,

they were neceffitated to proceed. Other rivers, other fandy

plains, other mountainous panes remained, and other barbarous

warriors to defend them : the Chalybes, the Taochi, the Pha-

fiani were fucceffively routed, and the whole country, as it were,

fought through with unremitting bravery, till about nine thou-

fand of thirteen thoufand Greeks who enlifted under Cyrus, ar-

rived on the fummit of mount Theches, whence difcovering

the Euxine fea, they rended the air with acclamations of joy !

Here they paufed to raife trophies, to facrifice to their gods, to

recapitulate their pan: troubles, blefs the divine favour, and

fomewhat too exult in the courage and conduct, which had ex-

2 tricated
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tricated them from each difficulty. If ever the fun fhone on

any multitude happy without alloy, it was when its ray gilded

the armour of thefe Greeks, contending in the ring, the race,

and other fportive games, rejoicing in the unwonted celebra-

tion, and reminding each other of the appendant ufages in their

native Greece, and what was fhewy, and what neceflary, and

what might be omitted, and what was forgotten ; whilfl the

view of the fea gladdened each eye that cafually turned from

the fports,
and the anticipation of an eafy, and no longer toil—

fome paffage homeward warranted their mirth, and enhanced the

felicity of the fcene.

Here the retreat may not improperly be clofed, for here

its particular hardships were at an end : other dangers and dif-

ficulties hereafter indeed attended them, but moftly they were

the confequences of their own ill-condud: : inftead of Greeks

awakened to fraternal fentiments by the rude call of adveriity,

we are to behold men fecure and infolent from fuccefs : prof-

perity quickly tranfmuted the patriot-foldier into the mutinous

mercenary :
—

they divided, they rejoined, they feparated in fearch

of pillage, and whole detachments were cut off;
—

they depofed,

ordained, and again depofed their leaders ; they entered into

alliance with the Moiynseci, and into fervice with Seuthes.

Private worth may be tutored into excellence by a lefTon

of mifery and hardships, but it too hath other refting place

in the natural difpofition, and in reafon, and in habit : public

virtue is the child of, and exifts but in, adverfity ; the jlock

croud together beneath the Jlorm ; and when the day brightens,

—feparate, and quarrelfor a weed !

Quinctilian [139] hath lightly fketched a comparifon be- Quinaii.

tween the Greek and Roman hiflorians : he mentions Herodotus

and
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and Livy as having equal pretenfions ; but furely the tales in the

firft book of Herodotus are not of a merit, to conteft the prize

of hiftory with thofe books of Livy which afforded a text for

the famous comment of Machiavel ; nor do I think that the

Greeks account of the Perfian wars, is equal to the famous de-

cad of the punic invafion : Polybius would in my opinion afford

a more appofite parallel ; his having written on Roman fubjedts

no ways vitiates the propriety of comparing them, and in do-

ing fo, thofe who are not led away by the quaint phrafe of

* LaSiea ubertas
'

applied to Livy, will admit his pretenfions

to energy as well as eloquence : their fkile is undoubtedly dif-

ferent, and in this the Latin hath the better of the comparifon ;

in other refpects to ufe a phrafe of Quindtilian, they are '

pares
'

magis quamjimiks.' Quin&ilian doubts not to oppofe the merits

of Salluft, to thofe of Thucydides ; on this head I have my
doubts j independent of his emphatic ftile and air of accuracy

throughout, the introductory book of Thucydides is a mafter-

piece of recapitulation, and may be placed in parallel with the

firft book of Machiavel's Hiftory of Florence, the beft epitome

(I think) of the kind; but the preambles of Salluft though elo-

quent and ingenious, are fomewhat forced and inapplicable.

The hiftories of Xenophon I read with pleafure, but cannot ad-

mit them to vie with the above authors, either of his own

country or, the Romans : I am rather inclined to allow to the

latter the general palm of hiftory. What doubts I may have,

the annals and hiftories, and particularly the detached pieces of

Tacitus are calculated to remove ;
—if language and fentiment

fuitable to each action, and concifely explanatory of motive

Beii.Cataiin. and event, if in the words of Salluft,
'

faBis ditta excequanda,'

conftitute the merit in this branch of literature, who is the

writer, that hath given policy, facts, and character more force,

and in fewer, and in better words, than Tacitus ? to a pro-

per and able reader, Tacitus explains, whilft he appears fimply

to

Salluft.
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to relate a myftery j and developes the receffes of policy and cha- chap.

racter, whilft. he profeffes to recite merely effects and conduct.

The military memoirs of Caefar and of Xenophon may be

confidered as a diftinct and new branch of literature, and may
afford frefh fubject for conteft and criticifm : the pretenfions of

the Roman and Greek are refpectively ftrong, and their different

merits may afford fcope to the advocate of either language or

writer.

I mean not to enter into a minute enquiry, but rather as a

key to fuch difquifition, obferve, that in the Latin work, we
have the commentaries of a General, verted with a legitimate

command ; in the Greek, the journal of an officer in fubor-

dinate authority though of high eftimation : the fpeeches of

the one, are replete with imperatorial dignity ; of the other,

delivered with the conciliatory arts of argument and condefcen-

fion : the oratory put into the mouth of others, is by either

author happily introduced, and fuited to party and to circum-

ftance ; with exception, however, to a fpeech of Cyrus in the

memoirs of Xenophon, who, though in quefl of the defpotic
crown of Perfia, is made to harangue for Greece and liberty.

Accounts of the face of the country, of the characters of the in-

habitants, and even of very families, were collected and trans-

mitted to the great leader in chief ; and thence from Caefar we
have a curious and well authenticated detail relative to the Gauls,
the Britons, and every other enemy : Xenophon is fuperficial
with refpect to any peculiarities of the nations he paned through,
his mind was abforbed in the care of thofe under his command ;

but thence we are better acquainted with the Greek army, than

with that of Casfar's : Caefar's attention was ever directed to thofe

he was to attack, to counteract, or to oppofe ; Xenophon's, to

thofe he was to conduct : Caefar is often circumftantial, but

E e never
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never diffufe ; Xenophon, were he lefs eloquent, I fhould call

prolix, without being particular. Caefar gives the characters of

men in a difplay of their actions and of their fpeeches ; it be-

came not the dignity of the great Roman General to minutely
difcriminate the private merits and demerits of an individual ;—-

but Xenophon might properly defcant thereon, with the nice

obfervation of a by-ftander, following the bent of philofophic

enquiry : the character of Cyrus was indeed worthy the pen of

Caefar, but a detail of the virtues of Proxenus and vices of Me-

non, were a more proper fubject for the more private writer :

in his portraiture of thefe men, and of that of Clearchus, Xe-

nophon hath difplayed the moft nervous and pointed eloquence ;

the energy of which is a fine contrail: to the eafy rhetoric of the

fpeeches, and elegant fimplicity of diction in the narrative, which

fo Angularly characterife thefe moft beautiful memoirs. It may
be obferved, that Xenophon hath in this work artfully inter-

fperfed every circumftance which might conduce to the giving

a favourable idea of his own character ;
—one Phalinus is intro-

duced, deriding him for his virtue and philofophy ; his happy

temper and moderation are hinted at in the obfervation,
" that

" he never had a difpute with any other captain but once, and

•' that a trivial one, with Cherifophus ;" the general idea of

his bravery, his religion, and his eloquence, is ftrongly marked

throughout ; every fpeech himfelf makes (if I rightly remem-

ber) is evincive and effectual : the certain Athenian called Xeno-

fhon, is thus in fucceflion veiled with every accomplishment,

and through the well-wrought veil of modefr. phrafe, is at length

difcoverable the arrogance of a brave and virtuous, but vain

man.

C H A P.
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CHAP. VI.

RESTORATION OF THE COMMONWEALTH AND OF ITS DO-

MINION OF ITS CORRUPTION ENSUING THIS SUCCESS.

IN
difcourfing of the prior times of the republic, I cautioufly

refrained from the jlories
in hijlory,

and rejected the apo-

thegms and anecdotes of diftinguiftied individuals, as ill-fuited

to the purpofe of this work ; nay, I teftified my difapprobation

of the writer who mould degrade a community by a feledted in-

ftance, and drawing the attention of his reader from the charac-

teriftics of a great nation to the character of a great man, feem

to bid him remark tranfcendant virtue as an exception, and not

a rule : the fpirit of thofe times warranted the remark;-—the

whole people of Athens, during the Perfian wars, feemed fo

united in their purfuit of what was good, and what was great,

that to praife one, feemed injuftice to all
j but this galaxy of

bright and excellent qualities, wherein to diftinguifh and fix on,

any one more bright and more excellent than the reft, was fo

difficult for the eye, gradually loft its indifcriminate luftre, and

became a conftellation of lefTer and of greater ftars, which in

proportion to the dimnefs of the whole, have fhone out confpi-
cuousto the view, and have attracted our attention to their fu-

perior brilliancy and magnitude ; thus my regard hath of late

unwarily been drawn from a confideration of the whole to its

more particular and luminous fpots : looking back on my com-

ment, I find it from time to time, attending more and more to

individual names and to characters ; the further I proceed, the

more I forefee I fhall thus deviate from the principle I at firft

E e 2 laid
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chap, laid down ; but this deviation, originates it not in the progref-

vi. five, and inevitably [140] changeable courfe of my fubjecl ?

Xen. Hift. 1. We left Athens to rue its paft crimes and follies under the

tyranny of the oligarchy : cruelty and oppreffion had foon pro-
fcribed or driven into exile the beft of the citizens ; and fcattered

through the neighbouring ftates, they were idly bewailing the

lofs of their country :
" In thefe [141] times," fays Nepos (and I

Com. Ner>.
think he might have faid it of all times)

"
good men were more

Vit. Thrafyb. <c inclinable to harangue, than to fight for liberty."
—Such con-

verfation is not, however, without its confequence ; the mind is

thereby moved from its pafTive ftate, and may thenceforward be

more eafily directed to a particular action, if there is any one to

urge and lead it on.

lb;j . Thrasybulus, a captain of fome renown in the latter period
juftin. L. 5. of the Peloponnefian war, was among thofe who had taken refuge

x*n. Hift. 2. in Thebes ; for Thebes, and every other ftate of importance,
was willing to receive and cherifh the Athenian fugitives : the

extirpation of a people who had fo long balanced the empire of

Greece, feemed a prelude to the uncontroulable dominion of the

oppofite party ; the apprehenfion of any further encroachments

of Sparta fecured a favourable reception to thofe, who alone had

feemed equal to oppofing her pretenfions ;
—thu.s others befides

its banifhed citizens, wifhed, and fome were ready to abet the re-

ftoration of the republic, and once again fet it up in hoftile ri-

valfhip to the Peloponnefe.

ibid. The temper of men was in that ftate, that nothing but a firfl

mover feemed wanting : Thrafybulus had the dexterity to engage,

and courage to lead forth, feventy [142J followers on a fudden

and defperate expedition ; and the firfl wheel being thus touch-

ed, the whole machine was quickly in motion : this fmall party

iifuing
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iffuing out in the depth of winter, furprized the fortrefs of Phyle in

the vicinity of Athens, from the feverity of the feafon, not ftridtly

guarded or attended to ; the fame of fuccefs encreafed their num-

ber;—they marched on to the Pyraseus, then feized and entrench-

ed themfelves on the cove of the Munychia ; whence fallying,

they met and defeated the mercenary forces of the oligarchy,

flew two of their chiefs, and clofely laid fiege to the re-

mainder, who had retired within the citadel. Though there

might be fome hyperbole in the allegation of Cleocritus,
" that Xen. Hhfc. *.

" the oligarchy had put to death more Athenians in the eight
** months of its power, than the Peloponnefians had done in the
" ten laft years of war j" yet many of thefe defpots, and many of

the three thoufand they had hired and involved in their crimes,

felt too confcious of the juft refentments they had incurred, and

too apprehenfive of a vindi&ive retaliation to admit a thought of

compromife, and they prepared for the moil defperate refif-

tance : others, lefs guilty, fought to avoid complicating their

fituation with that of thofe moft amenable to the juftice of their

fellow-citizens, and they had their feparate meetings and refo-

lutions : the very divilion alarmed the thirty, and fearful of the

refult of fecret debates, and apprehenfive of being given up to the

rage of thofe whom they had plundered and exiled, theyprivately
withdrew to Eleufine. The heads of the faction remaining
within the citadel, then conftituted a military government of

ten, and by the mew and pofture of defence fought to attain

terms, or in default thereof, to hold out till fuch time as affif-

tance might come from Lacedsemon ; and fhortly Lyfander came
with an army of mercenaries, with intent to dillodge Thrafy-
bulus from the Munychia, and to replace the inftruments of

oppreiTion, in a firmer and more defpotic {Sovereignty. Paufanias* Pint. vit.Ly.

the king of Sparta [143], envied the renown and feared the p"{,fai^ in

growing authority of Lyfander, and going forth, as he pre-
Lacon-

tended, to reinforce and affile, the prior detachment, he took cl 10.

' 5*

the lead in the expedition, and from defire of counteract.n- Xw>H,ft. a.

1 and
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and vexing his rival, withheld the fword, treated with the exiles,

and permitted a restoration of the commonwealth : nor did the

Ephori heiitate to ratify the conditions ; Lyfander was become too

great a fubject in the limited monarchy (or duarchy) of Sparta,

and the envy of its king was abetted by the fober apprehenfions
of thefe guardians of the conftitution of ftate, who preferred the

occaiion of abafing the pride and power of an ambitious citi-

zen, to that of reinftating a delegated fovereignty in a city fo de-

populated, fo impoverifhed, and fo defencelefs as was Athens : it

was deemed fufficient for the honour of Sparta to prefcribe terms

by which thofe who were moil obnoxious, mould be permit-
ted to retire to Eleufine, and that a general act of amnefty mould

preclude future profecutions, and reconcile the remainder of the

citizens. The commonwealth was thus reftored, the old laws

and the old magistracies were revived, and the procedure fan dri-

lled in the temple of Minerva by the plight of mutual faith, and a

folemn adjuration to the ancient conftitution of the government ;

unlefs fome little alteration may be prefumed, from what Ifo-

crates mentions of the effect of the late defpotic cruelties

ifocrat. orat. on the renovation of the republic: fays he, "from an abhor-
depace ' " rence [144] of tyranny, we ran into a greater extreme of de-

**
mocracy."

Th>e republic was now, like a convalefcent, purged indeed of

many grofs and noxious humours, but as yet of a weak and tre-

mulous frame ; adverfity, that belt preceptor had beftowed no

unprofitable lelfon ; penury had broken the habits of diffipation,

and dangers and the heavy hand of oppreffion, had enured the

courage and humbled the arrogance of the citizens : they fet

out anew without
partialities

for any demagogue to lead

them aft ray, and without wealth to corrupt them j but then

their former empire was mutilated, or rather gone j their walls,

their very (hipping were deftroyed, and they had nought to

truft to, for their elevation, but the never failing and energetic

5 fpirit
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fpirlt of their government ;
—the Genius of the democracy ! This

however could not be the work of a moment: the firft we hear of

the Athenians, after the expulfion of the oligarchy, is that they
received and obeyed an order from Sparta to reinforce Thimbro
with three hundred horfe in his expedition to Ionia, and after- Plus, vit.

wards that they followed, an humble and dependant ally to the Diodor.sie.

Elean [14c] war. L - ' 4 -

Leotychides the fon of the queen Timsea was fufpected to be

the fruit of her intimacy with Alcibiades, and with the help ofa

few oracles newly vamped up and well explained, was illegitimated

in favour of his uncle Agefilaus ; who confcious of the doubtful

right by which he held the crown, fought by an animated conduct

to draw the attention of men from his title to his merits, and

make not why, but how he wielded the fceptre of Sparta, the fcope

of obfervation : Lyfander had anticipated the crop of laurels from

Greece : but Afia feemed to open a frefh and incxhauftible field Xenoph.fr.
r com. Ag

of renown ; and thither he directed the war. The fatraps in the

maritime governments of Perfia defirous of diverting the ftorm,

ient forth emiffaries to intrigue with every Grecian city of im-

portance, and to incite them to hoftilities with Sparta : it was a

favourable crifis for making off the dominion of that haughty
ftate ; a rupture was pleaded for with all the force of oratory,

and that oratory backed with more perfuafive gold ; Thebes and

many other ftates received the advice and money of Perfia with

approbation : Athens had at this. period re-adopted fome notions Xen. Hut. j,

of the patriot-virtues of her anceftry, and admitted not the mi-

niiter of bribery within her walls ; but the opportunity of raifing

herfclf, with all Alia as it were, to help her, and in her turn to

-fet her foot on the neck of thofe who bad treated her fo

harlLly in her moment of diftrefs, flattered too much her ambi-

tious hopes and ardour for revenge, for her to refift the invita-

tion : an honourable pretext for intermeddling was eafily found j.

Thebes had opened her gates to the Athenians in exile, and the

Athenians
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c h A p. Athenians from gratitude voted an offenfive, and defenfive alli-

vi- ance with Thebes, who was connected ofFenfively and defenfively
with the Perfians.

Poiyb. H.ft. Polybius mentions a fad which proves at once the force and

the poverty of the Athenians on this occafion : their city was

again become populous from the return of the exiles, and their

commercial habits and ancient experience, quickly became the

bans of a new and riling navy ; thus they furnilhed the Thebans

with above fix thoufand [146] heavy armed troops, and with

a confiderable reinforcement of Shipping, and yet retained a re-

ferve of either force Sufficient for home defence : but when at

this eve of a rupture with Sparta, a general cenfus or eftimation

of property was inftituted in order to afcertain the refources of

ftate, and the quota of tax to be levied from each individual, the

collective property of the Athenians real and perfonal, amounted

only to five thoufand feven hundred and fifty talents, being a

lefs fum than at the demife of Pericles was amafled in the trea-

sury alone. That Attica was unfilled, and the farms unftocked,

the city ftrewed with ruins, the flaves emancipated, and the

money and plate carried oft in pillage, were the obvious confe-

quences of the long Peloponnefian war ; of the fiege, and of the

capture by Lyfander ; and of the avarice and oppreffion of the

oligarchy : to thefe very evils perhaps the commonwealth owed

its fudden reftoration to empire, as well as to freedom ; the Athe-

nians too poor and too weak to be feared, were permitted to re-

eftablifh their democracy ; and too necefiitous and too enter-

prizing to await the recovery of their fortunes by the flow

fteps of agriculture and ceconomy, they were again, forced as

Xenoph. rip
it were, on the feas ; their old fuccefs in the traffic of freight-

age induced them to build fhips before houfes, and this event

of neceflity, was a flep to greatnefs : fays Procles the Phliafian

in a fpeech to the Athenian afTembly [147]
" Moil of ye gain

your
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your livelihood from the feas, and thus the care of your in-

" dividual fuftenance and wealth begets a preparation and ex-

"
pertnefs, which fit ye for marine armament and contefts." At

3

the time Athens entered into alliance with Thebes, me had al-

ready an hundred veSTels of war equipped and manned : the con-

federacy againfh Sparta began to fpread from the grounds of this

compact ; all who feared or envied its power were bribed or per-

fuaded into a conjunction of force, till the focial league became Ju(l;n. L. 6.

of fo great extent, that Sparta to oppofe its progrefs, was ne-

cessitated to recal its troops from Alia. Agefilaus with regret

obeyed the fummons; he had done [148] enough to irritate the

king of Perfia, and had not done enough to benefit his country;— Xen. encom.

he had merely made, and left, an enemy ; and his expedition had ge ''

the effect of a ministry to conciliate the fatraps with Athens,

rather than that of an armament to humble them to Sparta.

Conon profited of the juncture to connect himfelf with c
?
rn - N<-p-

Pharnabazus ; he had not feen his country fince the restoration of nba-at. orit.

the commonwealth ; his behaviour in the laSt fea fight with )t{fa!V\

Lyfander had rendered his integrity or courage fufpected, and
xeno'pi.. Hift.

under thefe circumstances he thought proper to delay his re-
L '*'

turn, till a favourable opportunity lhould occur, of recovering
the good opinion of his fellow citizens, and of revifiting his

natal fpot with advantage and glory : he had fo far ingratiated

himfelf with Pharnabazus, that he entrusted him with the com-
mand of the Ionian and other provincial detachments of the

Perfian fleet, and even the Phoenician fquadron was added to his

Strength by Artaxerxes, who liftened to the interceffions in Co-
non's favour made by his friend Evagoras, then ruling the dynafty
of Cyprus : off the city Cnidus, a city of the Carian Doris, nearly

oppofite to Rhodes, lay the united naval force of the Spartans ;

Conon came up with, attacked, defeated, deitroyed, or difabled

the beft of their Shipping [149] : Honour once again took poSt by
F f the
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chap, the Athenian flag, and fame again trumpeted from the prow

VI « the ftories of Mycale and Salamis.

Xen. Hift. 5 . On land too the republic was once more taught to vaunt the

£'°I

d

5'.

s ' c '

prowefs of its foldiery, under the generalfhip of Iphicrates :

com. Ne P . eight and twenty long years of almoft continued civil war had
Vit. Iplncrat.

Ejufd. vit. mown that mere Herculean force might be counteracted by dex-
Chabrix.

terity, that in a word there were " arts of war ;" and this inge-
nious people feem to be the nrft who turned this, a9 well as every
other art, to its proper account : Iphicrates had fo difciplined,

fo armed, and fo enured every foldier of his army, that the man
who had once feen fervice under his command, was valued there-

on, and thereafter received an advanced pay under the title of an

Iphicratenfis : Chabrias too was another great mafler of evo-

lution, and every other military fcience, and once in this war by
a fimple, new, and unexpedted manoeuvre, put a flop to the ca-

reer of Agefilaus at the head of the whole Spartan army, elated

with victory and in the heat of purfuit.

Xen. Hift. 4. The Athenians under thefe Generals were daily gaining

ground : when in fmall detachments joined with their allies

they had indeed been beaten by Agefilaus, and by Dercyllidas ;

but their feparate armies under their own fkilful leaders had every

where met with fuccefs : they had been victorious in the coun-

tries of Arcadia, and of the Phliafii, and had fnrprized and put

to the fword a large body of Spartans at Lychaeum. The de-

tail of thefe wars comprizes little matter of importance confi-

dered in a political view, however the greater outline of action

and general refult are deferving obfervation :
— I mall not there-

fore particularize the enterprizes of each military partizan, and

follow the petty armies of each diftrict in their excurfions and

in their retreats. Worn out with the fatigues of incellant war-

fare, the Grecians entered not again with that fpirit of animo-

fity
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City into the field of civil conteft ; nor were the parties on either

fide willing to hazard the confequences of a decifive battle, whillt

in the late fubverfion of the Athenian commonwealth, memory-

gave a general defeat fo fatal and tremendous an afpect : fkir-

mifhes of fmall detachments, fchemeful expeditions of active

officers, and eloquent harangues of Generals and negociators fill

up this page in the hiftories of Xenophon.

By fea, Conon, under the aufpices of Perfian patronage, and x^n. Hift. <..

after him Thrafybulus, conciliated or fubdued many of the in-
£'°

d - Slc -

fular and other appendages of the ancient empire of Athens : Juftin. l. «.

fays Ifocrates [150],
" our dominion was re-eftablifhed in ten ifoCra t. Orat.

"
years, a lefs time than it had coft united Greece and Perfia to

A ' eoPae-

*' abafe and fubdue us :" this obfervation was in fome meafure

true; from the date of Conon's victories Xenophon fays, that Xen.Hift. 5,

" the Athenians failed over the feas [151] fecurely as in times

of peace
•" and it hath before been obferved, that the iflands of

the iEgean were fo numerous, and the coafts of Greece fo exten-

five, in proportion to the face of the country, that a marine

power had ever the greater mare of controul. The fovereignty

of Athens however was never again extenfive or fupreme as be-

fore j it owed too much of its elevation to Perfia, and feemed in

future to feel a dependancy that checked its progrefs ; and the

provinces and iflands it refumed the dominion of, felt too that

its power was fcarcely its own, that they might refift it, and that

they might find fupport. In truth, the king of Perfia was the

arbitrator of Greece ; having fupplied Conon with money and

materials to rebuild the walls of Athens, and repair the Pira:eus,

on the completion thereof even Sparta became intimidated, and

fought his mediation : the imperious edict of the great king fu-

perfeded all negotiation as to terms of peace, and at once clofed

thefe contefts ; his declaration to the Grecian ambafladors clearly

manifefts his fuperiority, and how well he had profited of the

F f 2 advice
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advice and policy of Alcibiades, when Greece was fo weakened

by interline wars, as implicitly to acquiefce in the very letter of

x^^t the following mandate :—" Artaxerxes [152] the king deems it

"
jujl, that the cities in Afia be his, and like-wife that the ijlands

"
of Clazomene and Cyprus do belong to him : for other Grecian

"
fates both great andfmall, that they befeverally enfranchifed and

"
independant, with exception to Lemnos, Imbrus, and Scyros,

" which as of old foall befubjecl to the Athenians ; and whatever
"
fate accepts not thefe terms, I will go to war with it, and its

"
adherents, byfa and land, with power and with wealth :'' the

Thebans, and fome others, murmured at the emancipation of the

cities under their jurifdiclion; to oppofe however was vain; and

a general peace called that of Antalcidas took place, to which

feverally were parties, the Perfians, the Spartans, the Athenians

and their allies.

The weight of the fierce, and almoit continued civil broil in

Greece, had fallen mod heavily on Sparta and Athens, and on

fuch petty cities as were not of fufficient confequence to be

treated with deference and regard by the great matter republics :

another, an intervening rank of flates, whofe adherence was fuf-

ficiently important to exact confideration, and whofe ftrength

was fuch as to enfure fafe and honourable terms, or from friend

or from foe ;
—fuch fattened on the war ; and as the expence of

wealth and men gradually weakened and impoverished the con-

tending and principal parties, thefe fecondary republics fuccef-

fively flarted up, and each awhile figured on the theatre of hif-

tory in fome chief and leading part.

Xen. Hid. t . Olynthus in Thrace was among thofe which had grown fo

heavy of late in the balance of fovereignty ; all the cities of the

vicinity were within its jurifdiclion ; and Amyntas complained

to Greece that half his Macedonia, and even its capitol Pel-

la.,
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la [153], had yielded to the forces or intrigues of this encroach-

ing neighbour : a confiderablc army was lent from Sparta under

the conduct of Eudamidas, to equipoize the fcale of power in

thofe parts ; this he effected ; but fcaicely was this new excref-

cence lopt, when from the very blow another hydra-head (hot

forth, and breathed defiance, and even menaced deftrudfion to

the affailant ! Pha^bidas in march to reinforce Eudamidas in

Thrace, forewent the immediate views of his deftination, to

take advantage of a commotion in Thebes, and affile in eflablifh-

ing the oligarchic party, and he left a detachment to protect

the ufurpation : the enterprize of Pelopidas, who furprized and Piut.vit.Pe-

maffacred the Spartan guard, recovered the citadel, and reltored Corn , Nepi

the commonwealth, embroiled his country with the lordly con- Vlt> eiufd *

querors of Athens ; unexpectedly it proved equal to the conteft,

and Sparta in her turn was to tremble for her dominion, for her

very fafety, and even exiftence.

The Athenians were made parties in the difpute by a curious xen. Hift. 5*

devife of the Thebans ; they bribed Sphodrias, the Spartan go-

vernor of Thelpiae, to make an hoftile attempt to burn the ar-

fenal of the Pirseus and fhips in harbour ; his enterprize failed ;

the Spartan ambaffadors then in Athens difavowed the tran fac-

tion, and affured the people of redrefs : a fpecial complaint was

forwarded to Sparta, and the Ephori immediately put Sphodrias

on his trial ; when without evidence in his favour, and without

even appearing to the fummons, Sphodrias was acquitted;
" be-

"
caufe," faid Agefilaus,

" he has otherwife been a good citi-

zen, and it is a pity to condemn him :" Athens juftly irritated,

by the enterprize of Sphodrias, and further difgufled by the

apparent duplicity of his countrymen, and the mockery of re-

drefs and juflice displayed on the occafion, forthwith entered into

alliance with Thebes, and joined heartily in the war,..

NW
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Now once ag.-in a fleet was equipped from the Pirseeus, and

was in all parts fuccefsful ; Chabrias beat the enemy from the

feas, Iphicrates fubdued Corcyra, and Timotheus recovered Sa-

Timoth & nios, and coafting the Peloponnefe at various defcents, defpoiled
Chabris. i ts cities, and laid wafle the country.
Xen. Kilt. 6. J

ibid. The Theban reaping the greater advantages of the war, and

throwing more than the proportional weight thereof on the al-

lies, 'Athens in diiguft foon appeared inclinable to treat; and

giving up a conteit which me had entered into but from a hafly

refentment, recur to a tranquil purfuit of population, of arts, and

of the recovery of that commerce, which had once rendered her

fo rich and powerful : Iphicrates was recalled from Acarnania,

where he was daily acquiring credit and advantage,
—and perhaps

a difcovery of how deeply the Thebans themlelves were engaged
in the original plot on the Pira^eus, accelerated the treaty between

Athens and Sparta, who fpeedily concluded a feparate peace.

Thebes left alone to profecute the war, was for a time dif-

pirited, till in the field of Leuctra, that great (and more than

great) that good citizen Epaminondas, by a fage and valiant con-

duct routed and compleatly vanquished the Spartans, with an

army lefs numerous [154] than their own : elated with fo noble a

piod.
sic

victory over a people ufed to defpife all odds, and a/k, f* not hoio

Paufui.inAtt. it many y
lut where their enemy were ?"—crowned with fo bright a

C 4 conqueft, the Theban proclaimed it with exultation throughout
Pint. Vit. 1 » ... ... ?
Epam. Greece : and invited each city to partake in the humiliation of
Xen. Hill. 6. ,./.., rr j---i , r c

the haughty duciples or Lycurgus, and join in the abatement or

thofe who had fo long and fo tyrannically played the lord and maf-

ter : Athens gave the herald of fuccefs but a cool reception ; it

was matter of debate, not whether Sparta mould be attacked,

but Thebes oppofed ; the difmemberment of Sparta and accef-

fion of its territories to Thebes, fo much encreafing its power,

might
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might fwell the current already full to its bank till it burfl in

inundation over the vicinities, and lay all around under the flood ;

it feemed time to draw off the ftream, or at lead to place a dam

to its further encroachment : Athens had already beheld the

power of Sparta fpread over her countries, and over the face of

Greece ; and not even with the deftruction of Sparta would fhe

hazard from another quarter fuch another defolation of the liber-

ties, of the arts, of the free intercourfe, and of every other blcf-

fing of fociety ! in a full affembly it was concluded neceffary to

obviate the growing power of Thebes ; and now when no other

city was willing to engage in fo diftrefsful an alliance, Athens

voluntarily proffered friendship and fuccour to the Lacedaemo-

nians, and Iphicrates accordingly was fent forth with an army to

their afliftance.

Not long after, in the famous battle of Mantinea [155], with xen. Hift. 7.

the heroe Epaminondas, fell the greatnefs of his newly afpiring c!*"'

countrymen : the Thebans, by the advice of their dying general
P^ufan. in

forewent the hopes of empire for a well-timed and honourable pint. vit.

peace, which generally was come into, and with a particular
pan

readinefs by Athens, as the equal power and freedom fhe fought

for, feemed virtually fecured by the very armiftice. Every great

and leading ftate of Greece had, in its turn, known the vicitli-

tude from power to humiliation ; each had dearly rued a fhort-

lived triumph with the lofs of its treafure, and of the flower of

its citizens ; every fpeech abhorrent of war, was echoed by the

groans of the widow or of the orphan j the peace might now

therefore be prefumed permanent, whilft the public ruin and

private misfortunes gave every argument for it, its full weight,
and a moil favourable hearing. Peace however, like a feaft long

untafted, and then gluttoned on to excefs, brought on grofs cor-

ruption [156], and a whole train of diforders : men, becaufe

tlifgufted with war, feemed to think that their fervice in war

I o was
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was never again to be required ; they gave themfelves up to habits

that incapacitated them for future exertion ; the fund fet apart
to anfwer any unforefeen exigencies of the public, was voted for

oiymh. i. public diffipation ; and their late brave and fuccefsful generals,

difregarded by the people, and carped at by the demagogues,

Com.Nep. fled from envy and difgrace, and fettled in difrant parts.

Little was it confidered that a warlike mien, and an attentive

and firm policy were the belt, fureties for the continuance of

that ftate of tranquillity fo much, and fo ill, enjoyed : the

reft of Greece feemed too much enraptured with the fame in-

dolence, or too much exhaufted, to attend and profit of the weak-

nefs which fupinenefs and luxury mould produce among others j

Mm. l. 6. and it was not pre-conceived that a petty Northern prince might,
as he did, break through the obftacles that oppofed him, and

proceed with a force irrefiftable to the enervate Greeks, till in

fine, he fhould attain that fovereignty, which had been fo long
piut.vit. and fo fharply contested among themfelves. Athens in particu-

Athena.L.u. lar was lulled into the moft fupine fecurity ; attack was fo little

thought of, that every provilion for even defence was diverted

into fome other channel ; their army was neglected, their arfenal

Demofih. and lhipping left to wreck and ruin, and the funds applicable to

olynth ' *'
their fupport, wafted on fcenery and actors.

Diod. sic. Nor were other great cities lefs votaries of corruptive eafe ;

piut.vit.Ly- nor even was Sparta [157] without infection; Lyfander had

brought home the gold of Perfia and fpoils of Athens ; Antal-

cidas the Spartan ambaffador to Perfia on the late peace, received

Athena:. L. i.
as a Pre ênt from the great king a chaplet fteeped in perfumes,
and to divert the donor, danced a faraband, in which he buffoon-

ed the heroifm of Leonidas. Shall we wonder at the fucceffes of

Philip
I

CHAP.
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CHAP. VH. chap.
VII.

ESTIMATE OF MANNERS IN THE DECLINE OF THE EMPIRE

AND OF THE CONSTITUTION OF THE REPUBLIC OF ATHENS.

NATIONAL
character and particularities are rarely dif-

tinguifhable in great and poliflied cities, which feem to

have an uniform and general character of their own, refulting

from the analogy of human paflions acting on, and actuated by,

the diffufive intercourfe of a fociety matured and refined. The

rich croud together within a capitol, ever with the fame views of

enjoyment, and the poorer claifes ever with the views to fufte-

nance from administering to the wants, and to the pleafures of

the rich : the intermediate ranks of life are filled by thofe whom

difllpation hath fomewhat deprefled, or whom induftry hath

fomewhat elevated : thus every degree is interlinked and com-

plicated ; and the gradations of character in the great and in the

mean are further melted, as it were, together, through a vicious

emulation, which incites each to trefpafs on the Station above

him, rather than to act as a fair competitor within his own pro-

per clafs. Vanity and vice have then a reciprocative growth
with the tafte of refinement, and with the fenfe of enjoyment

-
y

and the meafure thereof is to be estimated only by the means of

attainment, ever fluctuating in the great mafs of the people at

large;
—from the fortunes of commerce and menial ingenuity,

—or

from the pre-eminence of genius, invention, and mental acquire-

ment,—or laftly, from afliduity in the mean practices, of adulatory

dependance, and of preying on the vices and necefiities cf others.

Societies (o constituted in confequence of the progrefs of arts,
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of Sciences, and of the refinements which fatiety urges the in-

genuity in quefl of, bear a Strong and mutual likenefs from the

occurrence of fimilar Situations operating on the common paf-

fions and understandings of men, through the general medium
of poliShed manners and depraved morals, which have been

generated in the progrefs of fenfual gratification, and of the

arts to fupply it.

Moreover, as the constituents of a State become faflidious

and corrupt, the government ordinarily approaches nearer to an

oligarchy or to defpotifm, and thus further aflimilates the cha-

racters of men in the capitol of empire. Thus under analogous

circumstances of polifhed intercourfe, the practices and purfuits

of every people dilplay Something, which belongs fo much to

all great cities, as well as to one great city, that marks of national

prejudice and particularity are worn away or Scarcely percep-

tible; as in thofe pictures placed in a full fun, the distinguishing

lines and colours are loft in the glare, which at once brightens

and confounds each part and object.

The above Speculations are not only juSt when examining
them by the teSt of cotemporary examples, but even when Stated

with alluSion to cities which have flourished in wealth and

elegance at the moSt distant periods : the characteristics of Theo-

phraStus are almoSt as applicable in any other city as in a Gre-

cian, and as well at this day, as in the times he wrote them.

Having premifed fuch general reflections, which have their

Share in an eStimate of the manners of this great city, becaufe

they belong to the eftimate of every great city; the purpofe of

this chapter is to remark fome peculiarities, and more especially

the exceptions that distinguished Athens, from its free com-

monwealth having Survived its virtue ; and from its democracy

having become a tyrant, to which even pride and opulence bowed

in
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in obedience ; to which arts and literature offered their incenfe,

and to the caprices of which are to be attributed the extraordi-

nary connections of groffnefs and elegance, of courteoufnefs and

oppreffion, of philanthropy and injustice, which are to be traced

in the authorities on which the prefent investigation is founded.

It hath been flated, that the legiflator had placed the election

to military office, and to many executive truSts within the (late, in

the fuffrages of the aifembly ; the qualification for all offices was

fcrutinized within the respective tribes, and occafionally all of-

fices were filled by the immediate interpofition of the people,

when at a critical juncture they thought proper to fuperfede the

mode of ballot or rotation. The ultimate refort too of policy and

of juStice were veiled in the people by the institutions of Solon

and of CliSthenes, who invented the oStracifm ; the ufage of
"
provoco ad populum" from the courts of judicature in general,

Hlft - fuP'a-

and even from the Areopagitae, was afterwards introduced by

Ephialtes, at the instigation of Pericles ; the rendering account

to the affembly of the conduct of each magistracy was part of the

original institution ; the rendering account of difburfements of Th " cy d - L - »•

the public monies was thereon grafted, when the empire of the

feas, the dominion acquired in confequence, and the tributes

thereon impofed, gave rife to the office of quasitor of Greece,

who foon was quaeStor only for Athens. Whilft the necef-

fities and fears of the people drew their regard to the pre-

ferving and Strengthening the republican compact, as the refource

in danger, and afterwards as the fource of acquisition, thefc

powers were afferted with difcretion, and generally were exerciSed

under impreffions of common interest in legislation, in good po-

licy, and in relative juftice. As the courfe of conquests begat
the afcendancies of wealth and command, and extended too the

circle of political functions ; and as riches thereby began to be

valued, and office to be folicited j and as thofe who were

G g 2 folicited,
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fcliclted began to entertain an equal fenfe of the value of the one,

and of the favour conferred in bellowing the other ; opulence
became the chief means of power, and remuneration entered into

the fyitem of executive government, and the people received

largefies from the ambitious, and from the refponfible. Thefe

evils had been felt early in the Peloponnefian war j and Pericles

when firmly feated in the adminifiration, (perhaps with intent of

obviating the intrigues and fubornation which might be employed
to difpoffefs him of his authority, no longer in itfelf dependant
on thefe original means of elevation, 'procured the palling a law,

adjudging to death thofe convicted of bribery in canvaffing, or

during any queftion pending before the affembly : but Ifocrates

ifoerat. Orat. tells us exprefsly, that in defpight thereof [158], bribery at

elections was general in his days, and this law wholly difre-

garded as obfolete ; and fays the great Grecian orator,
" the gifts

'* of corruption are now refpectable, the bribery if even confeffed,
"

is treated as a jeft, is treated as venial if adjudged, and the odium

Demoflii.
"

lays only on the accufer." Popular practice having introduced

§43!

'

the venal fyflem, jt found its way into the courts of juftice ; the

adjuration to the Prytanes in a comedy of Ariflophanes, is a

curious proof of the notoriety of fuch peculation ; fays Mne-

filochus—
Ariftoph. Co- By that right-hand, which oft [159] with open palm

Thefmopho-
You tend with pleafure, if one brings you gold,

,
Hear me, O Prastor !

niced.

Thefn
liazuiie

Xenoph. Pol. Even the great caufes of a public nature, and brought by appeal

from the colonies, before the affembly, were to be expedited by

bribery, (according to Xenophon) though he fays not abfolutely

that the merits of the caufe were adjudged under fuch influence.

The idea of a popular affembly thus fupreme, and at the fame

time corrupt and venal, fuggefts a confequent demeanor of the

1 1 Eupatridai,
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Euparridai, or noble and rich, which compleats the fcene of this chap.

iiagitioub age of Athens. vn,

The Agrarian institutions circumfcribed the landed property

of each individual ; Alcibiades, though otherwife moft wealthy, pi -.ton. Dial,

poffeffed
but three hundred acres in Attica j no one poffeffed more;

and the cenfus of qualification being yet eftimated on landed pro-

perty (for the levelling principle and laws of Ariftides feem

rarely to have been recognized by the affembly) a man of high
blood and ancient eflate, but yet poor in comparifon of others

enriched from commerce and depredation, when he ftood candi-

date for a military command or place of truft, moved, " That
"

public baths be built
-,
that public gardens be opened •>

that new Xenoph. Pel.

"
feafts, facrifices, and theatrical (hows be exhibited ; and exen § 10'.

" that the tributes of the provinces and iflands be portioned out
"

individually to the citizens, or applied aggregately to their

" amufement and gratification." Others from the funds of their Demofth.

private accumulation gave general feafts, as well as prefents fe-
yn ' '

verally to each citizen ; till the commonalty became fo accuf-

tomed to donation, that they rather confidered it in the light of

a due than of a bounty, received it with indifference, and left

private malice and envy to operate againft thofe eminent for wealth

and ability ; deeming it fufficient gratitude to with-hold the

cenforial or judiciary decree, till no more was given, or till oc-

cafion of refentment offered. Chabrias having long corrupted

the affembly, was neceffitated to abfeond from Athens from ap-

prehenfions of the envy which his excefs of luxury had fub-

jedted him to, and from having exhaufted the means of obviating

popular difpleafure : and Chares (according to Athena:us, who Athense.L.i»,

cites the authorities of Duris and Theopompus) kept his ground
with the people fometime longer ere he feceded to Sigaeum,

merely from having mifapplied a greater proportion of the funds

for military levies, and thus having fufficient to pay his harlots

and
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c hap. and fidlers, and yet wherewithal to conciliate the magiflrates,

VI1 - demagogues, and even a majority in the tribes.

From war, peculation, or trade, fo many families had acquired

Demofth. inordinate wealth, that private houfes were built with a magni-

§ 40.

' 3
ficence which outvied the public buildings ; and the luxury

within being conform to the fplendor without, the poffefTors, if

not the favourites of popular caprice, became the objects of in-

vidious regard, and in fuch light were obnoxious to idle accufa-

tions and vexatious demands :
—-thus to retain clients and parti-

zans not only was neceffary to thofe, who took an active part in

public affairs, but to thofe noted for opulence, and who being
ifuciat.orat. thence liable to the impofition of fuch offices and burthens, or

„„{
to fuch wanton crimination, as the envy or avidity of the com-

monalty might fuggeft, were to buy their quiet and fecurity by
the fame conciliatory means, as the ambitious their power, and

the amenable their indemnity. Corruption and bribery were

thus neceifary to all who had ought to give, as well as to thofe

who had ought to afk : under the head of avarice in Theophraf-

tus, even the mifer gives his treat, though fordid and fuitable to

the character.

Notwithstanding this general venality, under particular

circumftances, good and great men found their way to the helm

of government : when a fenfe of public calamity, or apprehen-

fion of danger fuperfeded the feeling of more partial interefts,

piut.vit.Pho-
an Iphicrates, or a Phocion were called forth, and when the oc-

CIon '

cafion was paft, an Iphicrates was fined, and a Phocion con-

demned.

/rifto.Poi.
" Nobility," fays Ariftofle,

"
is the offsprijig of ancient

J -4- c - 8 - a wealth and virtue ;" it thus muft find its way into every con-

ftitution of flate ; whatever popular and levelling principles may

oppofe
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oppofc its pretenfions, popular partialities will ever countenance c h a p.

the diftinction, and pay a deference to the genius of great men, vn.

and to the name of anceftry : fays the Demus, or perfonified

character of the people to the pudding-feller who fets up as a

ftatefman again ft Cleon,
" but are you friend of the blood of Har- Aridoph.° J J J J

Equius.Com." modius f" v. 7S6.

Many young nobles were at times patronized and called

into action by the citizens; but intrigue and ambition had too

many knowing and vigilant profeflbrs, not to obviate their pro-

motion with difficulties and dangers. Thofe of eloquence and abi-

lity fuited to maintain the conteft, became demagogues, and em-

broiled the ftate with new parties : clamours for one, and cla-

mours againft another were heard on all fides, and favouritifm

and faction divided the bufinefs of each day : public meafures

then were adminiftered with views to felf-intereft, and approved
or condemned with views to party : virtue and wifdom were no

longer the motives of election, and thence could not be expected
in the miniftry of thofe chofen : either from idle partialities, or

from venal influence, the power of the people was thus exerted

in delegating and in reluming it, whilft a ieni'e of collective dig-

nity and of the principles of their conftitution, was loft in ob-

fequioufnefs to, and in admiration of, the great man, whom them-

felves had made great;
—till caprice or corruption fuggefted the

promotion of a rival ; or till the feelings of public calamity were

vented in the difgrace and perfecution of the quondam favourite ; xenoph. Pol.

for on fuch tenure each partook in turn of popular favour, and f,
h ' c '*'

a temporary elevation. The old compact and union of the de-

mocracy was thus broken' into pretenfions and pleas of indivi-

duals, and of their partizans ; the people no longer held a col-

lective felf-regard ; power, glory, and wealth, were no longer
the boaft and object to each as a citizen for the commonwealth,
but to each as a felfiih man for felf : I read with feeling theo

words
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words of Demoftnenes, when he obferves,

" that in the good
" old times [160] of the republic, it was not /aid that Miltiades

" had conquered at Marathon, but the Athenians ; nor that The-
*'

mijlocks had been victorious at Salami's, but the Athenians ;"

§ 34.^ now the language is,
" that Iphicrates has cut off a detachment,

" that Timotheus has taken Corcyra, and that Chabrias beat the

"
enemy at Naxos." The prevalency of perfonal attachments

induced fome to enter the lifts, but obferving the viciflitudes of

popular favour, many nobles kept aloof from the dangers of the

afTembly : the moft active fpirits ferved in the wars ; others

lived in the fchools of the philofophers ;
—but in this luxurious

jr.cr.it.orat. ancl nolifhed capitol, we may believe liberates (I think) when he

lays,
" the greater part fpent their d^ys at dice, and their nights

pint. vit. with harlots :'' nor was their luxury of an ordinary ftamp, if an

inference is to be drawn from the feaft of Phocus, where the

guefts bathed their feet in wines impregnate with fpices. In the

Sympojion of Xenophon, we have the moft curious defcription

extant of a convivial meeting of the firft men at* Athens, written

about this period, and probably with a view to refemblance of

the elegant fociety, that ftatefman, warrior and philolbpher was

habituated to. The Sympolia of the Greek fophifts in general

reprefent a fictitious meeting, during which the difcourle, nar-

puton.&piii- ratory or argumentative, is engaged on fome ferious topic, fome
tarch.Syropof.

3 6
, ,- , fl -

, .

queftion in literature or phyfiology, or abftract Speculation :
—in

this we have a brilliant picture of ufages and manners. The

Xen s-miof guefts fet down to a fumptuous entertainment, and put brifkly

round their bottle of Tha/ian wine, whilft fucceftively a con-

juror, a dancing girl, and Syracufan fingers enter to amufe the

guefts, and fuggeft fund of obfervation : Philippus, a wit and

buffoon of diftindtion (every great city hath at leaft one fuch cha-

racter) during the entertainment taps at the door, and being told

to come in, enters, and places himfelf at table with the reft, ob-

ferving,
" that he is a comical fellow, and being particularly

"
prepared
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'*
prepared to dine out from being very hungry, and having no

** dinner at home, he thinks it moft comical to get a good din-

" ner where he is not expected :" there is fome ferioufnefs on

the intrufion, and the wit is almoft out of countenance ; at

length he makes his party good; humour and
feftivity go round ;

fmaller glades are demanded, that the circulation of bumpers

may pafs more fpeedily, and with lefs inconvenience; the con-

vention is defultory, and a mixture of the ferious and jocofe, in

which each fpeaker has his fhare, and in which Socrates, I think,

fhines as much in the character of wit as of philofopher ; his

difpute with Critobulus for the palm of beauty, and his de-

fcription of his own face and its pretentions, are replete with

humour and Attic fait : at length wine prevails, all talk toge-

ther, and to compofe the tumult, Socrates ftrikes up a fong.—
This convivial effay would alone corroborate the reflections in-

troduced at the opening of this chapter ; it affords a picture,

which with a few occafional touches might reprefent a fociety of

London or Paris, as well as of Athens.

Though I have expatiated on this treatife of Xenophon, and

regarded it as authentic grounds of inference, from the aflump-
tion that in delineating the focial habits of his friends, the writer

could not imagine more, nor would ftate lefs, elegance and refine-

ment, than actually characterifed the times ;
—

yet I muft caution

the reader againft too readily adopting the general remarks and Xenoph.Poi.

reflections on the people of Athens, in the effays of that writer v eaigaiia.

on the confutation and revenues of the republic : Xenophon ^ufd
P

Tncom,

[161] was habituated to foreign manners, and prejudiced in fa- ^fef[parifm .

vour of Afiatic fubferviency, or of Spartan difcipline ; he loved

not the people, and he carped at their freedom under cover of

cenfures on their abufe of it ; he was of an ariftocratic turn of

mind, and regarded not a popular ftate with due impartiality, and

fair confideration,

Hh An
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An eftimate of national manners founded on mere anecdote or

cotemporary allegations and opinions is ever liable to miflake,

or rather mufl be erroneous j for anecdotes irrelatively cited, are

of the moil doubtful tendency, and cotemporary opinions even

•if not perverted by prejudice or partiality, are obfcured by the

mift, which limilarity of life and manners throw over at once the

object, which is regarded, and him who regards it ; or, what is

yet more dangerous to truth, the approximation of the broad and

capacious fcene narrows the view of the beholder to the moft

glaring, diflorted, and gigantic parts, and thus the moil link-

ing excentricities of individual humour, are falfely, but with

good faith, flated as the charadleriflics of an age ; and thus the

flrongefl exceptions are fet forth as the general rule. Of what

chara&er and temper the people of Athens collectively, were at

this period, may better perhaps be deduced from fact, analogy,

and fpeculation, than from the loofe afperfion or mere remark

of any writer whatever.

The habitual exercife of power, the number, diverfity, and

importance of the queflions that came under daily cognizance,

the eloquent harangues, and laboured arguments of the orators,

all conduced to render the commonalty acute and informed
-,
the

j»ath.

*

public recitals of the fophifls in the Lycaeum from Hefiod, from

Homer, and the befl writers in profe and verfe rendered the

people generally erudite; whilfl their tafte in the fine arts became

enlightened and jufl from the fubminiflration of painting and

fculpture to their (hows and feflivals, and to the ornamenting
their porticos and public walks; from the mufical contefls in the

ridu.
'

'"
'*

odeum, and from the exhibitions [162] of the theatre. The theatre

they mofl delighted in, and thence the fcenic productions were

more particularly molded to their habits of language and wit :

a prefumption of the licentioufnefs thereof occurs from that of

their great comic writer, who affuredly wrote in conformity to

the
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the tafte of his audience ; but it fhould be remembered that the

prevalency of that audience, which directed all, and which com-
manded the poet, lay in the numerous and lordly populace ; who,

though enlightened and inftructed beyond the commonalty of

every other ftate, had yet the pronenefs to coarfe allufions and

low humour, which ever characterifes a commercial, feafaring,

and free nation : when to this we add that the women were not

appreciated at Athens, as in a more courtly capitol, and that

thus an influence was loflr, which ever infufes a delicacy of fen-

timent, and refinements in behaviour and converfation, we fhall

not wonder that comedy became grofs and libertine : hence we Ecciefiazufo

, r * Lyfiftrata, &
are to account for the obfcenity of the plot and language of the Comced. Arif.

Lyjiftrata, as well as for its indecent fatire on the female fex ; D

hence we are to account for the dirty iefts of Xanthias in another Comoeti -

comedy, and for the free treatment of Bacchus and the deities,

analogous to the monkifh interludes of a devil and a faint, which
diverted our pious anceftors. The political as well as the vi-

cious temper of the ftate, is to be deduced from the plays of

Ariftophanes ; in the "
clouds,"' the "

knights" and achamenfes," iiuhesSce
.

we find theroafting a praetor, a philofopher, or a demagogue,
tesComad. &

was a favourite diverfion : indeed we are told that the voice of
'

the people often pointed out the object of fatire for the ftage,

and that it was fafe to indulge in the grofleft perfonalities, fo

that the afperfion or jeft touched not on themfelves in their ag- Xenoph.Poi.

gregate capacity : this remark of Xenophon is particularly cor- § ,g'.

' *"

roborated by the earneftnefs of the poet in precluding fuch ap-

plications ;

"
Many [163] there are— I do not mean theftate—" Remark again

— I do not mean theftate /" elm™*. IIs .

Diog. Laert.

Thus was the comic fcene in occafional fubferviency to vulgar
vit ' Demet *

humour and to popular topics j yet if we look for a piclure of pri- Terent. He-
,. c /iiii autontimor.

vate lite we lhould rather recur to thefe/f-tormentor of Menander Atheweus.p.

H h 2 (though
iU
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( though probably written after the fubverfion ofthe republic) which

is preferved in the tranflation of Terence; wherein the character of

Soflrata marks particularly the fubordination of the matrons,

whilft. a fingular compound of philanthropy and cruelty occurs

in that of Chremes—qui nihil humani a fe alicnum putat, and

who yet orders his wife when pregnant to put the child to death,

if it fhould prove a female. Perhaps the middle comedy, of

which I think the Plutus of Ariftophanes is an example, was

written for, and fuited to the tafte of the higher ranks of citizen ;

whilfl the licentioufnefs and perfonal fatire of Ariftophanes, in

his other productions, with all his wit, his merriment, and his

poetical effufions that decorate even his freeft comedies, were ob-

jects of difguft as well as dread. His libertinifm was, indirectly

at leafl, reprobated by the rhetoricians and philofophers : fays
Ariftot.Poi. Ariftotle [164],

" the legiflature fhould provide againft the in-

" troduction of indecent terms and language; licentioufnefs of
"

fpeech leads to that of action, and thence youth fhould be as

"
little accuftomed to hear, as to fpeak it."

« „. « Plutarch obferves that there ever was in the flate, a fort of
Wut. Vit. Pe-
jidis.

equivocal junction, like a flaw in a bar of iron which held to-

gether the popular and the ariflocratic party, and that in the

time of Pericles, it broke, and the clafs of nobility was after-

wards entirely feparated : the Eupatridai at this period feem to

have cultivated diftinct fciences, a diftindt literature, and a diftinct

religion : we read fcarcely of any man of note who was not a dif-

ciple [165] of fome particular fophift,
from whom he adopted

fome new and myfterious tenet : hence arofe the charges of

impiety and herefy again ft fo many great men,— their fecret

faith exciting fucceflively curiofity, fufpicion, and malice.

In conjunction with other reafons arifing from the nature of

government, perhaps it was from the exclufive care religionis

pbilofo-
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fhihfophorum as difcinct areligione vulgi -,

—
perhaps it was from

the care of fome holy fecret of a more rational religion, that the

referve of the better fort concurred with the pra&ice of the com-

monalty in excluding the women from mixed fociety : general

difcourfe might touch on fubjects fatal to the pious prejudices

of the people; the female mind, warm and fuited to the fuf-
v
}*°%

'?

£
L'~

tainment of neceffary fuperftitions, might be warped from its

due courfe, or overheated run into the extremes of herefy ; or in

zeal for the eftabliihed fyftem of adoration, betray the profeflbrs

of a more fpiritual tenet, to the fury and enthuliafm of the af-

fembly. Policy too in a popular government might wifely ob-

viate the interference which was to be apprehended from a pro-

mifcuous intercourfe, and the afcendancy of the female charms

and mind, if generally eflimated and refpecled. Perhaps a fur-

ther reafon (and the true one) may yet remain to account for the

little deference paid to the female character in Athens : I allude

to the refult of extenfive commerce and marine : trade and naval

employment promote habits of exclufive fociety among the men ;

and I think the deficiency of polite afliduity towards the other

fex within every nation, may in fome degree be meafured by its

degree of commerce and marine, together with that of political

importance, which the conftitution of government allows gene-

rally to its constituents..

From thefe, and perhaps other caufes, feclufion, and in fome

fort, degradation, put the fair fex at a distance from the other ;

yet is not the inference to be admitted, of more moderation,

cbaftity, or other female virtues in Athens than grace other cities

and later periods : from the comic writers it may be mown, jW,rea~« &

that the women had their fafhions, their luxuries, their lovers,
k

*t*> ««• 2+.

their dram-clofets, their trinkets, and their paint ; but thefe va- «
ai.Ariftoph.

rt.ni r • 1 1 1 n- 1
vi(*- et fcholia

nities were reltnaed to ufe within the domeihc circle, or to ex- c. ig. l. i.

traordinary occafions of celebration and feftival. To controul Hift.ed.

, Khunii'.
and
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and obferve the manners of the women of Athens, was not left

merely to the kind difcretion of their inmates, but was ordained

by inflitution, and an office for the purpofe appointed. Thus re-

gulated and confined by public cenfors, or by cuftoms, or by the

harfhnefs and vigilance of their hufbands and friends, in propor-
tion to the temper and affections of thofe they lived with, the

matrons partook but little of the refinements of the age ; and fe-

male accomplishment and elegance were the exceptions of thofe

whom the laws and ufages of the ftate regarded as aliens, and left

indifferently to a freer courfe of conduct, and therewith to ac-

quirement of the arts and beauties, which render the fex more

excellent and captivating.

Flaton.Me-
jiexen. Dial.

Athenae. De-

ipnol'. i-. 1 3
.

If the matrons of Athens were inferior, the courtezans of

Athens were fuch as elevated that character above its juft and

proper level of diftinction, in any ftate, wherein a fenfe of mo-
rals hath its due influence : at the time when the famous Af-

pafia taught rhetoric and philofophy in Athens, there were an

hundred and thirty other miftreffes of note, who by their attrac-

tions of accomplishment and converfation, allured the firft citi-

zens to their houfes, as the receptacles of knowledge and the li-

beral arts, as well as of voluptuous gratification : they were cele-

brated for their learning and wit as much as for their beauty ;

the apothegms of Gnathiena were preferved with the fame care

as the ftatue of Phryne ; they became refpedted as well as ad-

mired, and their admirers arrogated a fort of honour and dif-

tincTion from the merits of their predilection : to have the name

infcribed in the lift of lovers on the bafis of Phryne s ftatue, was

canvaffed, as an object of ambition ; and it was placed at Del-

phos between thofe of Archidamus of Sparta, and Philip of

Macedon :—nay, temples and altars were raifed to many of the

fuperior courtezans ;—fays the poet,

**
Manys
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"
Manys thefane, to many a mijlrefs [166] raifed,

" But none in Greece are raifed to married dames."

Philetxrus.

Thefe diftindtions were the confequence of the liberal fludies, ^ f- ap -

r~ '
Athen3e.L.i3,

by which this clafs of women prepared [167] and fuited them-

felves, to the converfations and entertainment of the ableft and

raoft diftinguifhed characters. When harlots dogmatized, phi-

lofophy muft needs be in vogue, and philofophers of every de-

gree refpedted : many of thefe, the moft eminent, were flaves;

nor was their fervitude a prejudice to their eflimation or ho-

nours :
—Such was Epicurus, and fuch was Phaedon, the friend Macrob.Sat.i.

of Plato.
C, 11,

Viewing the fociety of Athens in fome lights, virtue, wif-

dom, and learning, feem to conflitute the only difHnctions ;

viewing it in others, avarice and vice bear unqualified fway j

complicating the general fcene, we behold the picture of Parrha-

fius, who, in framing his perfonification of the Athenian affem-

bly,
—" voluit murium, iracundum, injurmm, inconjiantem, eundem Pim.Hift.Nat.

**
exorabikm, clementan, mifericorde?n, excelfum, gloriofum, humiletn,

"
fugacem, et omnia pariter ojiendere."

—Such particularities as

feemed neceffary to elucidate this picture, and, in fome inftances,,

to extend its fubjedt, and heighten its colour, I have curforily

adduced j a further detail of mifcellaneous cuftoms would be

more prolix and digreflive, than fuits the tenor of this treatife.

Having in a previous chapter, on the fubject of manners,

feized fuch ftation of enquiry, as fuited to the anticipating fcenes

of conqueft and glory ; I have taken this ftation, as opening to

the profpedt of ruin and decline.

From the grounds of feparation between the nobles and com-

monalty, are to be traced jealoufies, diifentions, and tumult : from,

8 the
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the grounds of their political connection, are to be viewed intrigues^

faction, and fervility on the one fide; and on the other turbulency,

rapacioufnefs, and caprice, tending often to elevate the worft men,

through the worft means :
—from the grounds of democratic li-

centioufnefs and venality, are to be obferved the further refult of

the feveral parties and of their influence, clofing in a corrupt and

unftable adminiftration of government : from the general regard

to wealth as the fource of voluptuous gratification, are to be

defcried at once avidity and indolence, oppreflive in fovereignty,

and neglectful of the means to fecure and to confirm it : and

from the loofe, wanton, and felfifh application of the refources

of the ftate, are to be anticipated,
—alienation of the depen-

dancies of the republic, its impoverishment, its imbecility, and

its furrender of internal liberty with foreign dominion.—Laftly,

(and it is the brighteft fcene before us !) from the arts and know-

ledge of this depraved, but enlightened and illuftrious people,

the fuggeftion occurs, that their glories were to outlive their

empire, and even their republic ; and Athens long famed for li-

berty, commerce, and the empire of the feas,—be thereafter not

lefs famous as afchool to all nationsfor the liberal arts, eloquence,

and philofophy !

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

OF THE TREATMENT OF DEPENDANCIES OF EMPIRE OF THE

SOCIAL WA» OF THE 1NDEPENDANCY IN CONSEQUENCE
THEREOF ATTAINED BY CHIOS, COS, RHODES, AND OTHER

TRIBUTARIES.

THE people of Athens, from the inactivity of the neigh-

bouring ftates, drew a falfe conclufion, favourable at once

to their love of eafe, and to their exercife of power : as the mo-

ment of ebriety gives a tranfitory force, and even to the man wont

out by vicious gratifications,
affords a fenfation of vigour not

much diffimilar to that of a robuft and heathful conftitution, or

if difcriminate, yet differing only in a fhow of fuperior heat and

impetuofity ; fo the Athenians inflated with luxurious and un-

molefled enjoyment, aflumed the haughty deportment of high

and invincible authority j and no longer curbed by apprehen-

fions of a foreign foe, they grew wanton in tyranny, and treated

their dependant iflands and provinces with fuch indignity and

oppreffion, as drove them to a defiance, and to a trial of that force

which had fo harfhly been exercifed to their prejudice whilft in

paffive fubmiffion : under fuch circumftances of difaffection, an

occafion is feldom wanting to the more open avowal of wrongs,

of the right to redrefs, and of the means to enforce.

Amphipolis was one of thofe cities which had taken advan-

tage, firft of the victories of Lyfander, and then of the edict of

the Perfian king, to withdraw from its dependancy on the Athe-

nians : the recovery of their fovereignty over this city was a

prime object of their ambition, and the enterprize when under- pi„t. v; ;

I i taken,
Phoc!on>
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taken, involved the republic in a general war with its other an-

cient dependancies; who took this opportunity of
affociating with

Amphipolis, in order to attain by force of arms, fome mare of

l. 16. commerce and enfranchifement ; which the unfocial pride and

monopolizing fpirit of the Athenians fo unjuftly, and with fuch

ill policy too, withheld from thofe who were the immediate

agents of their own opulence and power;—treating their repeated'

petitions with contempt, anfvvering their remonftrances with

menace.

The detail of grievances, urged by the difarFecled members of

the ftate was the refult, partly of the vitiated government of the

fovereign republic, and partly originated in the fyftem of admi-

niflration, which almoft every commercial and naval power has

adopted in regard to the dependancies of its dominion, or from

ifotrat. orat. conqueft, or from colonization. Ifocrates, on the occafion of
w'

§
' "^m '

thefe rebellions, wrote his famous oration, in which he advifed

his countrymen not only to a furrender of the matter in conteft

with the iflands ; but to forego in future all views to the empire
of the feas, as expofing them to frequent wars and dangers, and

not lefs as expofing them to a courfe of corruption [168], affect-

ing the principles of their conflitution and government : this

part of his argument Ariftides wrote in anfwer to ; and, as Ifo-

crates allowed the fource of corruption to have been the fource

of power and wealth, he fupplied Ariftides, and what was of

more importance, he fupplied the people with an argument,
which no fpeculative reafoning was calculated to controvert and

overturn: nor could the topic of emancipation be palatable, but

from theneceftity of the times j that of a more conciliatory treat-

ment in refpect to fubordinate iflands and provinces, is well

worthy attention ; as the good fenfe and found policy of the ad-

vice, equally with its philanthropy, are urged in terms applicable

to every ftate under like predicament of fupremacy.
The
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The Athenians in common with other heads of dominion,

fought to fuftain their power, by adminiftering the government,

by retaining the ultimate cognizance of civil caufes, and by con-

trouling the trade, and by garrifoning the fortreffes in the feveral

diftridls of their empire : they fought to make that power profit-

able from a monopoly of commerce, from exactions of internal

revenue, and from fupplies of (hipping, and from levies for

their marine and armies.—Such are general fubjedts of difcontent,

and often have bccafioned interline commotion, and bloody wars

within the circle of every extenfive kingdom : but when a per-

verfion, or extraordinary enlargement of the powers of exaction

and controul hath taken root in the foil of corruption and ty-

ranny; and therefrom nouriflied itfelf to fuch vicious magnitude

of head, fhedding around the poifons gathered from its over-

heated flock, that private property, public rights, and every juft

claim of the man and of the citizen deaden beneath its covert ;

—that in fuch cafe, all mould lay the axe to its root, and its fub-

verfion be urged at every hazard, is a certain confequence : and

particularly
in application to a free ftate, wherein the liberty and

fecurity of the fubject difplay a contraft, which the ordinary feel-

ings of men will not long permit them to fuffer, merely becaufe

born without the pale of the fupreme and privileged diftridr. :

they will naturally then feek to conftitute a like diftridt for

themfelves.

In the detail of oppreffions which marked Athenian govern-

ment, I mall clofely adhere to the facts cited, or implied by ob-

fervation, of the Grecian hiftorians and orators j and this I pre-

mife, that every application may have its full force, as arifing

from the grounds of hiflory, nor be fcouted as the fuggeftion of

fancy fubfervient to forced allufion ;
— I feek it not, and I wifh

that circumflances had never occurred to render it obvious !

I i 2 In
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In the administration of the dependancies of Athens, a popu-

lar or democratic constitution was adopted, fimilar in appearance
to that of the fovereign State, but it had only the form and {how

Ifocrat Paneg.
J

Ariftot. Pol. of fuch constitution : Athens estimated the funds, and appor-
* 5 ' '

tioned the tribute of each province, and further impofed a tax

of one per cent, on its exports ; and as it called each question,

Xenoph. no^ and caufe of importance before its own ajfcmbly, the legislation

1 16. & 17. mufl neceflarily have followed and been modelled to its own:

further, the province was controuled by a garrifon, and that of

xmopii. B-.C,,
the worft fort, namely, of mercenaries from Lydia, Phrygia,

VjTsc'c.z*'
an^ Syria, who, as mere foldiers of fortune, were probably little

confiderate of how much they vexed, pillaged, and alienated the

ifocrat. o«t. affections of the people j and that very people was to pay thofe
mgn«ew«. who robbed and inful ted them. The Athenian officers and ma-

gistrates who were delegated to command, joined in the wantort

exercife of authority and depredation: on which, obferves Demoft-
Derr.oft. Orat.

. . .

arc^i av'a*Zt»f. henes, "the gain was their own, the odium [ 1 69], was the republic's."

nenat! Nor was the refponfibility an object; of dread, whilst the Athe-

nians in difregard of the merits of each plea, ever iided with

thofe who puShed their power to its extreme!! verge : in this their

Xen. no* partiality was not confined to their own citizens ; the men of
a9„,. c. i. distinction from family and opulence in each ifland, looked to
§ 14.

J r

fuccefs in each private caufe, proportionally as they were noted

for a dereliction of the intereits of their countrymen, and for

fubferviency to the rapacioufnefs of the fovereign people ; who

collectively were guilty of fucceflive exorbitancy and mifappli-
Xen. n«A. cation in exacting new imports, and in distributing the monies

§15.'

'

individually within their own body, under the name of fees for

ibid. & § 16, attendance on public affairs, or on private caufes. Thence too oc-

curred a frequency of litigation, and a delay of juStice; every

Ejufd. c. 3. difpute was fent home from the praetors in each province, and

the procefs of every difpute was fpun out (often during a whole

year) to the diStreis and ruin of the parties : juStice was only to

be
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be expedited by bribes ; as if it were in compenfation for the lofs chap.
in detail, arifing from the premature clofing of the judicial pro-

viii.

ceedings. __ Ejuf.c. 3 .^.

Such were the grievances from which the tributaries of Athens

fought redrefs : the great ftatefnan Demoflhenes and the good old

rhetor Ifocrates equally pleaded for pacific meafures, and the

rectifying thefe abufes without recurrence to the force of arms :

fays the former,
"

it is by a communion of benefits, and not by Demoft. orat.

"
garrifons that dependancies of empire are preferved and turnea p. 97-

" to account :" the other further infills that from a concilia-

tory demeanor,
'* one advantage [170] above all will accrue, we ifocrat. ant.

*' fhall have the alliance of all not enforced but voluntary": but
*'

=?
"

the thefis ofXenophon feems the ground-work of ail obfervations

on this head;
"

nothing is wanted," he obferves,.
" to the ren- Xenophn^.

"
dering a commercial ftate peaceful and nourifhing but a fyflern

" of legislation adopted and purfued on principles of equality,
"

philanthropy and general protection." Indeed diflant depen-
dancies can never effentially ferve a mother-country or fovereign

ftate, unlefs good-will, as well individual as national, founded

in the fenfe of mutual interefts and reciprocal benefit is the ce-

ment of the union ; Les forces particulieres ne penvent fe reimir, I'Efpntdea

fans que toutes les volontes fe reunijfent. Without fuch incentives c?'^.'

to intercourfe as arife from equal advantage, equal participation
of rights, and from a confidence in the fovereign ftate, as ex-

tending equally its care to the profperity as well as fecurity of

all, the dependancies will never enrich the parent-country in

times of peace, by the genuine and falutary tribute of a free and
zealous commerce j nor in times of war and diitrefs, add to its

force by the vigorous amflance of free fublidy and voluntary
levies :— the members of empire will, in the one cafe, be the

vexatious fource of fcanty and unprofitable revenue, and in the

other cafe an oppreffive weight of oftenfible defence or annoy-
ance
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ance which will diftrefs, rather than affift the fovereignty;—as the

warrior who bears twenty weapons which he cannot wield, is

weakened by the weight and incumbrance, and yet cannot yield

them up, left he arm his enemy ; and thus his apparent force is

his real weaknefs.

In every age the confederate ftatefman feems to have admitted

the force of the above obfervations, but they rarely have been

admitted in practice, at the crifis when their expediency might
have had effect. The paffions of domination, of avarice, and of

pride, have too often given up the ear of a people to the voice

of an interefted minifter ; and the means of office, which foreign

controul, and above all, which the afTerting that controul put
in his hands, fuffice to the procuring him greedy partizans

and agents, who become zealous abettors of his views,—views

which avarice, ambition, and the fecuring his power, firft by

exciting and then by feeding the prejudices of the people, and

from the patronage of oppreffive government, and laftly from

the patronage of war, have fuggefted to him. Chares (whofe
manners and conduct have been alluded to in a previous chapter)

and who was an orator as well as officer, had prefent influence in

the Athenian affembly : moderation and temper were thence

fcouted, and all ideas of conceffion to the iflands treated as pu-
fillanimous, inexpedient, and unnecefTary. The arrogance and

intractability of one party engaged Athens in this unprofitable

ifocrat. orat. war;— perhaps the fpeeches of Ifocrates and Demoflhenes

DemoftTo'rat. might have ferved to infpirit the colonies, fow divifions at home,
.*«*•**. and render the caufe defperate .

Plut. Vit,

FUocion.

Diodor. Sic.

L. 16.
Chios, Cos, Rhodes, and fucceffively Byzantium and other

cities confpired to humble the arrogance and prefcribe fome

limits to the jurifdiction of the fovereign republic : Chares

went forth at the head of an army to immediately crufli this

rebellion
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rebellion, and punifh the authors of revolt : but fuch wars chap.

are not fo immediately concluded, wherein the fubject fuccef- vin.

fively exafperates, wherein the minds of men are fo wholly en-

gaged, wherein the attack is often carelefs, becaufe prefump-

tuous, wherein defence is ever obftinate, becaufe refentment of

the pail
and dread of the future, are equally preclufive of fub-

mimon, and wherein the haughty fpirit of the aggreffors is

eauallv preclufive of terms. An Athenian fleet fent out under Com. N#p.
t- J r

,
Vit. Chabriar.

Chabrias was beaten off Chios, and Chabrias killed : the con- Diodor. sic.

L. J 6.

federates then purfued an active courfe of hoftilities, interrupted

the Athenian commerce at fea, and laid wafte the iilands of

Imbros, Lemnos, and Samos. It was now found that this fo-

etal war was of ferious moment, and reinforcements were fuc-

ceflively difpatched to the Athenian fleets and armies ; old

oenerals and admirals were called into fervice ; in the lift of com-

manders on the Hellefpont, we read the names of Iphicrates and

Timotheus. The Athenian fleet on that ftation confifted of an

hundred and twenty fail, that of the confederates of an hundred

fail j they were within view, when a ftorm arofe, and from

the advice of Iphicrates and Timotheus, the order for engage-

ment being thence deferred, the fleets feparated in the nighty

and met no more. Chares accufed thereon his comrades in

command, " from whofe timidity (he faid) the occafion was
"

loft of doling the war at a fingle blow :"—the aiTumption

of victory coft but little ; Iphicrates and Timotheus were fined

and banifhed, becaufe the war was not clofed at fhis fortunate

opportunity of deftroying a fleet of nearly equal force, and on

equal terms of engagement in the fury of a tempeft I—Iphicrates-

might have faid, and perhaps did fay,.
" that not only the fo-

"
vereignty of the republic,- but its very power, its refources,

" its exiftence, were at ftake with its whole naval force, and
" that no friend to his country was warranted in the choice

of fo deep a game." Chares having thus difengaged himfelf at l. i«.-

7 once

Diodor. S»
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once from the competition, and from the obfervance of his rivals,

meditated fome enterprize fuited to ingratiate him with the af-

fembly ; and an occalion offered in the revolt of the rich fatrap

Artabazus from the king of Perfia, to whom Chares tendered

the am fiance of his fleer, on condition of receiving a very large
fiim of money: this he in part remitted to Athens ; Chares knew
the temper of his countrymen ; the Athenians received the prize

with joy and approbation, and functioned the conduct of Chares

with a vote of thanks. Soon however the confequences of the

conduct of Chares, and of the rapacious concurrence of the

people brought with them regret and difpleafure, and the vote

of thanks was erafed, and Chares lied to Sigasum. The Perfian

king irritated by the fupport given to Artabazus, was faid to be

preparing a fleet of three hundred fail to irivefl the Piraeeus :

the menace of invading Attica became doubly formidable, from

its being at variance with the better, namely, with the naval

part of its common tributaries : the affbeiates too would have an

ally in the great king; the fentiment that to give much, was

better than to hazard all prevailed with the aflembly thus

frightened rather than perfuaded into conceflions of enfranchife-

tnent and other advantages to the colonies and iflands.—Thus
ended the focial war after three years fruitlefs bloodfhed and ex-

pence : its effect was not merely the acquirement cf unprece-
dented rights and privileges on the part of thofe who inftituted,

or who entered into the contefl ; the fupremacy of Athens was

weakened in every quarter by the example; but now on any

terms, it became neceffary to pacify the power [171] of Perfia,

by a ratification of the famous treaty of Antalcidas, an article in

which (it may be remembered) guaranteed the emancipation of

the Greek cities and iflands from the controul of the greater re-

Piut. vit. publics. Perhaps the further price of this peace, was the detach-

ment fent under Phocion to aiTm the arms of Perna in Cyprus*

It
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It is a misfortune ever attending political contefts of the fort

abovementioned, that thofe who begin well, end ill ; they forego
the reafonable grounds they fat out upon, and enlarge on their

plan till it becomes too extenfive for their management and Demon, orat.

means, or they continue building on a narrow foundation, till Tfr ,

H
J °

Ejufd. Orat.

they are overwhelmed in the ruins of an over weighty fuper-
wte' ttevQ.mv

ftructure : had Chios, Cos, and Rhodes adhered to the fpirit of

their firffc requifition for the redrefs of grievances, they might

long have continued the free appendages of a freefate : not con-

tented with freedom, they fought and eftablifhed their indepen-

dency on the diftrefTes of the fovereign republic ; they then were

fometime torn and diftrafted with factions of oligarchy and de-

mocracy, in framing new and fpeculative conftitutions of govern-

ment; and fhortly after were fwallowed up in the dominion of

their great ally, and fubmitted to the defpotifm of a Perfian fatrap. EjufJ.orat.

The Rhodians then applied to Athens to deliver them from the fab. fin.

"'

oppreffive government of Maufolus : Athens might have pro-
tected and preferved their liberty, but could not recover it for

them : Demofthenes advifed his countrymen to an undertaking

evidently above their ftrength.

Kk CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

OF PHILIP OF MACEDON REMISS CONDUCT OF THE ATHE-
NIANS IN OBVIATING THE ENTERPRIZES OF THAT KING

TEMPER OF THE TIMES DEDUCED FROM THE ORATIONS-
OF DEMOSTHENES.

TH E Athenians concluded the focial war on terms fo un-

qualified with any circumflance of advantage, retribution,

or even of quiet to themfelves, that the motives to fo hafty and

general conceflions mud: have been many and forcible : they had

apprehenfions of what the Perfian might do j they had yet

greater apprehenfions of what the Macedonian was doing. The
Athenians were a free and popular (late, and they fuddenly per-
ceived that they had to act with, or to counteract an enterpriz-

ing and defpotic king, and him too in their vicinity : a defpotic

king in the neighbourhood of the territories of a republic is

ever an object of dread ; and fuch a king as Philip of Macedon,
had he not his virtues, had he only the vices which Demof-

thenes objects to him, was more an object of dread than any
Dcmofth. other king : allowing a full force to the moil outrageous and

oiymh. et fatirical allegations in that orator's Philippics and other ha-

rpariim
et rangues, or taking the fatire only j it appears,

" that Philip was

«L«5r«ff-
" bountiful to profufenefs ; that he loved company, and was ever

#««?. ««
conciliating in company ; that he could adapt his converfation

Diotlor. Sic. _ . _ _ . .. . ,_ _ .

l. i 7 . fub.
" to every fociety,

— to the ltatefman, the wit, the philoiopher,
" the buffoon; that he fcanned each character, and that his own

' " was yet to be unfolded ; that none knew his fecrets, and that

" he knew the fecrets of every one 3 that he was cautious in

"
defign, and bold and fudden in enterprize; that he was ever

31 !* deceiving,
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"
deceiving, and yet had the art to enfure confidence ; that he chap.

"
bought whom he could, and forced whom he could not buy ;

ix.

" that in a word he was a politician and a general."

The defigns of Philip were for fome time conducted with the

moft wary policy, and covered with every art of intrigue and

negotiation ; but they were now fufficiently opening to view, for

even the blinded to have fome glimmering of the fcope to which

they directed, and fome apprehenfion of the ruin that muft en-

fue to the general authority, and even liberties of the great Gre-

cian republics. Athens more particularly had reafon to take

alarm j fome of the few relicts of her once powerful empire
were fcattered on the confines of Macedon, and its king's firfr.

object was the feizure of thefe feveral frontiers of his dominion, Demoim.

to fecure as well as to enlarge his own territories, previous to an ^7"^/
avowal of his more ambitious

:

purpofes : unfortunately it might
L - l6,

have turned out for him that fo many of thefe barrier towns

were appendant to the fovereignty of Athens ;
"

unfortunately,
"

(fays Demoflhenes) for had that degenerate ftate, inftead of D«moft.Orat.

'*
feeking arguments for its lafcivious indolence, been maturely

" watchful over the motionsof Philip; awakened by his at-

" tack on their own particular rights had it interpofed, and
"

given a timely fupport to its cities ; or at
firjl had it accepted

" the proffered alliance of Olynthus, this plotting monarch
" checked on his onfet, had not thenceforward prefumed to
«' meditate his extenfive fchemes of conquefl and command."
The Athenians amufed and lulled into a fond fecurity by Philip,

and foothed by his proteftations at the very time he was muti-

lating their empire, and undermining their deareft interests, are a

curious inftance of, in how fhort a time, a vicious luxury can

debafe the nnderilanding, as well as fpirit of a brave and enlight-
ened people !

K k 2 It
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It hath been previoufly obferved, that Amphipolis [172] was

one of thofe cities which fines the Peloponnefian war had re-

fufed to recognize the power of the Athenians, and that in af-

ferting their pretenfions to it, they had incurred the focial war and

Demofth. all its fatal confequences : with the idea of repoffeffing this great

city, Philip now foothed and cajoled the people of Athens ; hs

promifed to conquer, and exchange it with them for Pydna, and

they rejected the alliance of the Olynthians ; himfelf then en-

tered into compact with the Olynthians, and promifed to them

too, Pydna and Potidsa ; he inverted, and took thofe towns, gave

Diodor. s;c. up Pydna to the Olynthians, and retained Potidsa for himfelf:

the latter city had an Athenian garrifon, which Philip difmifled

with all the honours of war, and fome how (for it appears not

how) found means yet to reconcile the people of Athens to his

conduct :
—

finally, he inverted Amphipolis, and had the addrefs

to perfuade the people, or rather they had the rtupidity to beper-

fuaded, that the expences and dangers of this fiege,. were incurred

merely on their account, and that the fruits of its fuccefs were

to be theirs : his fuccefs was almort immediate j he garrifoned

Amphipolis with Macedonians, and yet again found means to

conciliate the affembly of Athens ; perhaps thofe means were the

o-old mines of Crenidas, which about the fame time fell into his

hands, and which ever after yielded him annually a thouland ta-

Ibid. lents. His attack at length on the Cheribnefe admitted not of

prevarication; and Chares with, a fmall force was fent to oppofo

his progrefs in thofe parts ; Cerfobleptes, the rightful fovereign,

QAmw.y. De- had given up his pretenfions thereto in favour of Athens ; but

Cardia, its capitol, hoifted on its citadel the enfigns of Philip,

x,gprt<ft?. w j10 having worfted Argseus, his competitor for the throne of

iv^il™ Macedon, and having been victorious in Illyria, in Thefialy, and.

in Thrace, doubted not with this footing-place in the Cherfonefe.

of foon mattering too the rert of that peninfula.

Methone
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Methone was befieged by this enterprizing and politic war- c h a p.

riour ; Athens debated, and voted affiftance ;
the time fpent in ix.

debate mould have been the hour of action : the affiftance came, „ ..* ' Ibid, ct

but it came too late. o**»i- ft

Pagas.'e was inverted; again Athens voted fuccour
;
and again

from its dilatory progrefs, that fuccour was fruitlefs.

An account arrived that Herasum, the key to the city of By-
zantium, whence theircommercial riches, whence their very ne- Demoft. orat.

ceffaries and provifions flowed, was attacked and reduced to the

la ft extremity
-

y the Athenians in the utmoft alarm, voted fub-

fidy, ordered levies, and—on the news of Philip's falling lick,

countermanded thofe fubfidies and thofe levies, and fell back

into their priftine lethargy.

However flattering the munificence of Philip had been to the

Olynthians, that people could not without apprehenfion, behold

this growing power, ftep by ftep encircling their whole terri-

tory ; their immunities feemed dependant on his generofity -,

Demoft.

their very city exifting but from mere fufferance : it was deemed

fitting in time to-fecure fome potent and interefled ally to obviate

the danger, which the now confpicuous ambition of their en-

croaching neighbour feemed to warn them of the approach of:

Philip apprized of their policy anticipated the attack by a declara-

tion,
"

that he would have Olynthus, or lofe Macedon :"— to Ejufj.

Athens this people then a fecond time fent an embaffy to proffer
f/A""r " "'*

their friendship, to plead their common interefts, and roufe the

people to ajuft fenfe of their own loffes and future danger:" well (laid Demofthenes) there is no further excufe for pro- Paris ed.,, 73i
"

craftinating the public weal
; long, long have ye murmured,

0A
!"

fi; "-'&>
" Oh that the Olynthians were but detached from Philip ! the
•«

very event hath occurred ; nay, even exceeded your warmcft
M wilhes ?
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wifhes ; for had they taken up arms at our inftigation, they
would have been (they themfelves know it) they would have

been but wavering allies ; but fince it is inveteracy rooted in

" their own difiatisfaftions which engages them in this war,
" the compact with us will be the more firm, as ftrengthened

o?.i»S. «.
"

by their own private fufFerings or apprehenfions.
—If he mall

" meet with uninterrupted fucccfs, what is to prevent his lead-

'*
ing his forces into Greece ? the Thebans ! pardon the feve-

"
rity of the thought, they will rather affifl him : but the

'* Phocians ! a nation, which for its fecuiity, its very existence,
"

is dependant on your friendship and protection. Some other

" alliance! or perhaps he will not make the attempt ! Oh mofl
"

abfurd, that the intention, which even in incertitude he ma-
"

nifefts, in power he fhould not execute !"

To alarm the Athenians into an early and expeditious vigilance,

with what force doth the orator follow the velocity of their en-

mies career ?
"

confider, O Athenians, from what an humble
" and infignificant flate Philip hath arifen to this pitch of

fcjufd.^is.i!?.

"
greatnefs ! it was firft feizing Amphipolis, afterwards Potidasa

" and Methone j then turning to Theffaly he over-ran the dif-

" tricls of Phera, of Pagafae and Magnefia -,
thence rufhing into

" Thrace, he fubverted fome, he exalted other ftates ; he fell

*' fick ; fcarcely convalefcent, he left not his fword a moment
«* to rufi: in cloth, but wielded it againft the Olynthians : I have

" not mentioned his expeditions againfl the Illyrians, the

" Pxonians and Arymbas
-

? aud indeed, where hath he not

"
effayed !"

juftm. l. s. This fpeech had weight with the affembly, and they imme-

DioVor. sic diately determined on furnifhing aid to the Olynthians ; which,
L

;

,6 '

. according: to the ufual fate of their decrees, was fent too late for

pjiocion. j ts p Urpofe, and Philip got pofleflion of the town and levelled

its
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its walls with the ground : the military levies, however, were not

without their ufej they ferved to keep up a balance in Eubaea,

whither Philip's intrigues had already penetrated ; and they re-

tarded the Macedonians entrance into Greece, giving him a

timely repulfe at the {heights of Thermopylae : as Demofthenes

was the only ftateiman, Phocion feems to have been the only

genera], who in thefe times had the virtue and the ability to ren-

der his country real fervice ; the eloquence of the one railed ar-

mies for the other j and to their joint account may be laid the

prefervation of Eubaea, as well as the relief of Perinthus and By-

zantium, and the few checks which Philip received on the

Hellefpont.

I mean not in the quotations which I may adduce from the:

orations of Demofthenes, to give a juft idea of the fpirit and

energy of his eloquence, or of the art and cautious fkill, with

which he curbs or directs its feemingly wild and impetuous
courfe ; like an Alexander making docile his fiery Bucephalus :

the rhetoric of Demoflhenes, no more than the poetry of Pindar,

is to be known from modern tranflation ; but the prefent temper
of the people, whofe genius and hiftory I inveftigate, are no

where fo ftrongly marked, as in the fpeeches of this orator,

and to a further elucidation of this fubjecl:, I employ the fubfe-

quent extracts.

The rich and poorer men of the ftate may be fuppofed com-

bating with all the virulence of arrogance and envy ;
"

I think,"

fays Demoftthenes,
"

it may be of fome fervice to the commu- ••*«*. S,

"
nity, to plead the caufe of the wealthier againft the obloquy

" of the meaner denizons, and reciprocally that of the poorer
"

againft the rich, and explain away thefe idle enmities :" we

find the opulent citizens avaricioufly withholding the dues of

the commonwealth :
" at a time when the annual tributes of the Ejufd. § 5+.

*' ftate
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"

State amounted but to one hundred and thirty talents, no one
" whofe income was adequate to the charge, declined the ex-
"

pence of trierarch [173] ; the vefiels were properly fitted out;
" the monies paid in; every office discharged : enriched as is

" now the republic, Shall we fit blaming and bickering at one
"

another, and in our very quarrels feek and plead excufe for

"
procrafiinating our payments and neglecting our duty ?" we

then behold the populace rapacious, and enflamed againft the

rich; "the ballance of the commonwealth," continues the

orator,
"

is to be juftly and equally held; as the wealthier
"

part of the people contribute much and hazard mod, in the

"
exigencies of the ftate, fo are they entitled under its Shelter to

(i unmolefted poSTeSfion of their refidue ; and as what juftly may
" be demanded by the community, they have no right to re-

" tain
;

fo on their remaining property none have a right to

"
trefpafs."

Ol3t.
CTEgi;

vvv\a.h) iuv .

§ 36.

OXlH'O. y.

^ 4.0. 1. I.

How evident is the degradation of the commonweath ! when we

hear that,
" neither to Menon the Pharfalian, who had given a

'

voluntary fubfidy to the ftate of twelve talents, and had joined
' their army with two hundred horfemen ; nor even to Perdiccas

' the king of Macedon who aided to deftroy the Perfians at

'

Plataea, in reward for fuch generous fervice did our anceftors

' decree the full rights of citizenfhip ; but deemed them furfi-

'

ciently honoured, when admitted to a mere freedom of their

'

city : the name of their then virtuous and enobled country,
'

they thought a gift tranfcending the raoft exalted merits or fer-

' vices ! but now, O Athenians, we make citizens of the raoft

'

abject and profligate,
of very Slaves born in fervitude, of all

' who can buy our franchifement, put up to Sale, like a mere and

' common vendible:" and in another oration, '.* from the very

meanest Stocks have fuddenly arifen men who eclipfe our raoft

renowned and ancient families; they have their houfes that tower

6
" above
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" above our public edifices, and the more ruinous the condi- chap.
" tion of the republic, the more flourishing feems theirs ! ix.

" Whence comes all this ? whence the difference between thefe 0^,9. y.

** times and thofe of yore ? When the citizens in perfon boldly
^ 4°" *' *'

'* went forth to war, they had a confequence which rendered
" them lords over their own magiftracies ; what properly fiould
"

be, was under their controul, and the candidates received all

"
office, emolument, and honours at their hand and option :

*' now the magiftrates, independant mafters of your wealth and
•-'

power, tranfact all bufinefs as their own ; and ye an enervate

"
people—crouch to them like fervants for your pay, and thank

" them, if they allow ye (what is your own) a paltry (Upend,
" wherewith to bafk it in the theatre !" How pathetically doth

the fpeaker then remark a declenfion of the grandeur of Athens

concomitant with the degradation its citizens !
" a noble harbour, orat.»Sfl0W

"
temples, edifices, every ornament that could ennoble this city

?""»§*6 '

*' we have, bequeathed to us by our anceftors, and of a magni-
" ficence which pofterity hath by no means rivalled : look
"

yonder at that naval key, that portico, and the Structures a-
" round ye ! but then the private houfes of the moil: illuftrious
" citizens correfponded with the principle of equality which is

" the boaft of our conllitution ; let any one find out the houfe of
"

Themiftocles, of Cimon, of Ariftides, or of Miltiades ;— it is

" not a better one than his neighbour's : now, we think it enough
" to mend a road, direct a water fpout, incruil a wall, or to ef-
" feci fome equally trivial work ;

—but from the public pillage,
'*

many have built them houfes which overtop our noblefb
"

temples."

The reader will naturally fuppofe, that a luxurious people

may be proud, though indolent ; and talk highly, though act

meanly :
—" Whenever (fays Demofthenes) your debates com-

*•
prize thofe particulars wherein Philip hath infringed his en-

L 1
"

gagements,
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"

gagements, I obferve every oration to appear candid and equit>
"

able, every fpeaker to feem fagacious and pertinent, in pro-
"

portion to his allegations and rancour againft Philip ; yet no
"

confequent action, no efficacy marking the propriety of fuch
'*

difcourfe." [174]

(piAiirTr. a..

§55-

Ej\ifd. Oiat.

§ 16.

$ 26.

The few fprrited decrees of the affembly, how tardy in

execution \ (fays our orator)
"

if you hear Philip is in the

Cherfonefe, you confider, and fend a reinforcement to the

Cherfonefej— is he at Pylae ? why then the army is to be

fent to Pyla; ; or any where elfe ? this way, or that way ye arc

after him, following him as if ye were his mercenaries rather

than his enemy."
•'

Philip is fallen fick ! or Philip is dead !'*

It would iignify not, your prefent idlenefs and vices would

foon raife another Philip ; for it is not from his own intrinlic

ftrength and means, but from your fupinenefs that this man.

is become fo great."

Those who ad not when they ought, will of courfe envy the

fuccefs and cry down the merit of thofe whofe vigourous and

timely exertion brings fhame on their indolence : this obferva-

tion is verified by the implications contained in the oration de-

fending Diopithes, who had not only protected the Cherfonefe,

but retaliated on the countries belonging to Philip in Thrace,

and bordering the Hellefpont :
" We neither contribute to the

"
public exigencies, nor enter on military fervice, nor even ab-

" flain from diverting to improper ufes the funds of the re-

"
public ; but we can abftain from affording due fubfidies to

"
Diopithes, from the praife which his diligence hath merited;

'' we can cavil at his exploits and envioufly blame his pafl, or

"
idly fpeculate on his future conduct."

Like
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Like an over-heated drunkard, the ftate was vainglorious and chap.
conceited, and to humiliate and bring the people to a proper

IX -

fenfe of their perilous fituation, we obferve this fage counfellor

in various paflages, and particularly in the firft Olynthiac above

cited, raifing their fears and abafing their arrogance ; but the

vitiated temper of the people was, as might be pre-conceived,

fubject to viciffitudes of terror and defpondency ; we find the

orator in his fecond Olynthiac, flattering and confoling them,

depreciating every refource of Macedon, and every great quality

of its king: of all paft virtues, their reprefentative pride was the 0*^.9. <*.

only relict to which he could make an effectual appeal; his ^IW. ,,

fpeeches thence teem with references to the exploits of their an-

ceftry, and with remembrance of their former empire ami fpirit :

"
Philip (fays he) will never be fatisfied with fubduing, he muft otjiwm

"
deftroy, he muft fubvert the very foundations of this city; ^gST***'

** for he knows that ye would not endure a ftate of fervitude ; or
'* if ye would, that ye could not ; for ye have ever been accuf-
" tomed to command." The fliame too which the Athenians

will incur throughout Greece by a dereliction of the general
interefts together with their own, is painted in the moft ani-

mated colours : nor this, nor every other argument, nor the re- Ejufl. Out.

monftrances he made ufe of, nor even a recapitulation of the
S ° z '

juftice of his paft reafoning and predictions, could recover the «*(•£»•«.

aflembly from its blindnefs, its indolence, its avarice, and its
§ 5- '

general depravity.

The above tranflations from Demofthenes I have adduced to

further prepare the reader, for the fubverfion of all that has ren-

dered the hiftory of this republic fo interefting to our notice; its

extenfive power and internal conftitution : from the reproofs of

their fage and good advifer, difcovering the ruinous habits and

temper of this great corrupted nation ; with pride to deprecate

ftiame, and without virtue to avoid it ; often elated without rea-

L 1 2 fon,
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fon, and defpondent with as little caufe j luxurious and magni-
ficent in their private, and mean in their public capacity ; at

variance for trifles, with one another, and pafllvely fubmitting to

every foreign tranfgreffion ; bold in their decrees, and dilatory

in action ; vainly glorious of the fame of their anceftry, and

neglectful of their own ; and envious even of the virtue that

ferved them, as affording too ftriking a contrail with their own
demerits.

CHAP,
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CHAP. X.

0F CERTAIN DUTIES OF A CITIZEN OF THE HOLY WAR
OF THE TEMPORIZING CONDUCT OF THE ATHENIANS
RESULT THEREOF THE BATTLE OF CH/ERONEA, AND

SUPREMACY OF PHILIP OF MACEDON.

IN"
a private fituation, an ignorance, in fome meafure, of the

fchemes and machinations employed by men to gratify their

appetites at the expence of their fellow-creatures, is affuredly

preferable to an over-accurate investigation of human morals ;

a too near acquaintance with which, can ferve but to cloud the

feafon of fociety, and alloy the chearfulnefs of hofpitality with

mental refervation : in the narrow circle, deceit may have too

little opportunity or too little effect, for the evil confequences

thereof to balance the evil confequences of continually prepar-

ing againft them,—the lofs of internal peace of mind,, and of

good-will towards man. As far then as relates to the more

partial intercourfe of fociety, it is not only allowable but praife-

worthy, for an individual not to embitter his mind by a too nice

refearch into the motives of human words and actions ; which,

as it convinces him of the depravity of others, is likely to ren-

der him too fomewhat depraved ; or, at beff, to depreciate, with

the merits of his affociates, the happinefs of his life.

Thus as a moral being he may be permitted, I think, in x
certain degree, to forego enquiry into the craftyhood and wiles

around him ; but as a being, making part of a ftate or civil fo-

ciety, he fhould be well apprized of the fnares that lay in wait

for.

CHAP.
X.
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for him asfuch; his own independant welfare and peace, which
in the prior cafe bore fome weight of argument, become of lit-

tle confideration : and he is under indifpenfable obligation, to

acquire all fuch knowledge as may be within his reach, and as

may be neceffary to the making him a good and ferviceable citi-

zen : The characters of public men it is his duty to fcan freely,

and with all fuch helps as thought, experience, and the difcri-

minating fenfe of others too, may furnim him with, to obviate

the general evils, which a mare of blindnefs or error on his part

might conduce to the admiflion of. At all times, and particu-

larly at times, when his property is fecure, and his perfon fafe,

he mould be taught to guard againft thole who difteminate ab-

ftract notions, the adoption of which cannot make his property
more fecure, or his perfon more fafe and free ; and if his rights

and immunities as a citizen, appear from plain fact, and to plain

underftanding invaded or infringed, ftill let him not follow

thofe who feek unknown remedies in the contingencies of revo-

lution, but let him join with thofe of moderate temper, and of

definite purpofe, and whofe pad demeanor is confiftent with

the part of public virtue they afTume : when the pretentions of

regard to national freedom and rights tranfeend the character of

him who pretends to it, and even pafs the natural feelings of

men,—let him hefitate, ere he lifts under one who thus overacts

his part ; in the affertor of freedom, let him fift out the mini-

fter of faction ; let him read and think of how many tyrants

have gained ^ firft footing*on the necks of the people by bellow-

ing for liberty ! how many haye clamoured for freedom, and

overturned the freeft of conftitutions ! how often patriotifm

hath been but a name ! When religion is the plea, greater cau-

tion even is required on the part of each conftituent of the ftatc,

whilft the deluded fanatic is an equally dangerous abettor of inno-

vation, with the wily hypocrite j their connection is the moll

dangerous ! let the good citizen learn to know and to avoid fuch

7 party ;
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party; and difcriminating the follies which excite, and the arti- c .1 a p.

fices which occafionally follow, or take the lead,—let him in the x -

fpirit of conciliation and tolerance join to controul the enthu-

fiaft, and let him with vigilance and rirmnefs refift the com-

bining holy prejudices with worldly policy, to form a jointed

bafis for commotion ; let him obviate it as circumftances, and

his ability fliall permit, confidering what ravages have been com-

mitted in the fury, and under the mafk too of piety ; and ob-

ferving from the annals of mankind, that zealotifm is no iign

but of madnefs, proteftation no proof of holy fervour, and gri-

mace no part of religion j and having often in view the maifucres

which fuperftition hath occafioned, and the defolation which

ambition hath perpetrated under the cloak of fandtity ! So far

the ftudy of mankind is the duty of each member of the ftate,

who for the fecurity, and many other bleffings he enjoys under

the fhelter of government, owes his mite towards the obviating

every evil which may tend to the fubverlion or annoyance of the

focial eftablifhment which protects him.

Returning to the hiftory of Greece as complicated with

that of Athens, we are now to have in view a holy war made ac-

eeffary to the fchemes of ambition ; from zeal and fuperftition in

thefubordinate parties, made horridly deftrudtive to private per-

fbns and property ; from a crafty fimulation of piety in the prin-

cipal party, turned to a felfifh account, and made ruinous to the

rights and liberties of a whole country.

The fuccefs of arms gave to each ftate, with accefllon of ter-

ritory, new confequence and afcendancy in the common aiTem-

bly of Greece, called the Amphyctionic council ; and that fu-

perior intereft therein (as well may be imagined of a people de-

generate from the juftice and patriot-virtues of their anceftors)

was
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chap, was often employed to felfifli ends ; to ferve the purpofes of am-

x « bition, or heats of national animofity.

r>iod. sic. The Thebans from their late courfe of conqueft under Pelo-

juftin.-L. s. pidas and Epaminondas, had acquired a weight fufEcient to in-
(- '• fluence the majority of votes, and in the fpirit of revenge they

turned the tide of power on their ancient foes, the Spartans and

the Phocians : they managed on a frivolous pretence, to procure
the paffing of a decree, which impofed fo heavy a fine, that the

refpe&ive funds of thofe ftates were inadequate to the difcharge
of it, and thereby they were driven to the odious neceflity of

warring with the prefcriptive fupremacy of the great Grecian

council. Phocis, from fituation lay readieft for attack, and

from national weaknefs was hopelefs of defence ; its General,
Paufan. in Philomelus, confeious of the poor refources, whether of men or
Phocic. r

Shabo. L. 9. of monies that his country ponefTed, to fupply the deficiency

called in an army of mercenaries, and to have wherewithal to pay
and fupport them, defperately laid hands on the treafures of the

Delphic temple, the care and prieithood of which were entrufled

to the Phocians. The nature of the contefl was now changed,
and the name of rebellion (hateful enough in itfelf) was branded

with the epithets of facrilegious and profane.

Human nature under a fimilarity of circumftances, hath been

every where and in every age the fame; the horrors of the facred

war in Greece may be depicted with the like colouring, as the

vehement and bloody contefts, with which the holy madnefs of

zeal, and vanities of herefy, have from time to time ftained the

sra of the moft merciful of religions.

The mind deeply employed on what it never can attain, and

deeply intereiled in what it never can be affined of, recurs for

3 affiftance
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afliftance to the univerfality of opinion, which, in proportion to chap.
its extent gives comfort and hope to thofe who unwilling to

doubt, and unable to believe, reft their fecurity on the belief of

others : when any portion of this univerfality is withdrawn, it

muft affect each party to the communion, on the totality of which

refts the ftrength of good faith, whence each individual mind

draws its confolatory peace : in itfelf the mind hath found no

certitude, in general acquiefcence it hath prefumed one ; and a

privation of that proof (vifionary as it is) of what it hath been

taught to wifb, and thence to imagine, threatens it with a ftate

of doubt, horror, and defpondency ; which to avoid, it fancies

itfelf into enthufiafm, or deviates into idle fuperftitions, and at

any rate rages againft all, who fubtracting their authority, have

diminished its original refources, and have driven it to phrenzy
and difcontent. This religious fury once awakened, deprives the

foul of all happinefs, but in its madnefs ; to think, were to difpel

that particular prophetic dream of life, which habit and hope
have made fo neceflary ; and to this the zealot prefers his deli-

rium, fights blindfold, and tilts at all, who, the bandage from

their eyes, are victims to the rage they vainly feek to calm, in-

ftead of to oppofe. Religious fury, as it is cruel, fo is it im-

placable ; whilft it knows not remorfe, or miftaking the work-

ings of confcience, blindly feeks peace in the reiterated perpetra-

tion of the very crimes, which imperceptibly have been the ruin

of it!

The very numerous examples of the inveteracy attending re-

ligious diflentions, have been many too recent, and all, much too

frequent to render a detail of its fpirit of maflacre and perfecu-
tion any longer neceflary : what Demofthenes fays of the coun-

try of Phocis is an account fince recapitulated again and again
under other names ; fays he, "going to Delphos our eyes are
" ftruck on every fide with ruins of buildings, and marks of de-

M m "
folatiori,
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"

folation, a country depopulated, no young men to be feen,

" but a few women and boys, and fome few aged and mifer-

" able fathers." Thus difmifling particular and odious charac-
Demoft. Orat. n -

i
•

i /- n • • i t
^t»p. teriflics of every conteit in which iuperitition bears a part, I

proceed to the general hiilory and public confequences of the

Phocian holy war.

The Athenians ever jealous of each {late which arrogated that

fupremacy in Greece, which they had fome time born and flill

pretended to, were diffentient on the great queflion in the Am-

phyctionic council carried by Thebes againft Phocis and Sparta :

Diodor. sic.
at £ r fl. tnev affifted the Phocians fecretly ; but the Thebans be-

ing worried in almofl every engagement, by the great armies of

mercenaries, which the pillage of the Delphic temple brought

together, they ventured to take a more decifive part, and fent

five thoufand heavy armed foot and four hundred horfe to join

the Phocians. The affairs of Thebes now feemed defperate, and

but for a particular fortune of war, fuccefs might have quickly

conflrued rapine and facrilege into neceffity, have traced the ef-

ficient caufe to the Amphyclionic decree, that decree to the in-

terference of Thebes, and thus the odium have recoiled from thofe

immediately guilty, on the heads of thofe who afforded occafion,

of the guilt ; for in contefls of this nature the rights of perfe-

ction ever fhift their ground from the conquered to the con-

querors. The Thebans applied to Philip -, thrice, fays Juflin, the

juftm. l. 8. Athenians had bought off the interference of that prince 5 but

now an event occurring which obviated their application in

common with the Phocians, they left the Phocians in the lurch,

and negociated a feparate peace for themfelves. Such at Athens

was the dread of this afpiring monarch that this treaty was fpun
Demoft. orat. out ; and whilfl their allies were purfued with fire and fword,

the Athenian affemblv re-echoed with commiferation of the Pho-

cians, and with invectives againfl Philp, but the Athenian armies

remained
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remained idle, and fucceflive embaflies went to Pella and to the chap.

Macedonian camp. .

x
;

The ambitious Philip (as to every other territory in his neigh- ju (i;n . et

bourhood) had made pretenfions to ThefFaly j
but Lycophron h°t{*'

ftill dilputed thofe pretenfions, and having acquaintance with the

Phocian Onomarchus who had fucceeded Philomel us in com-

mand, he proffered him a reinforcement of Theflalian horfe,

provided that he would in return aid him with his mercenaries,

if attacked by the Macedonian. The enterprizing activity of Phi-

lip foon brought on the expected exigency, and Onomarchus fuc-

cefsfully fupported the caufe of Lycophron, and drove his rival

from the field : Philip, with a quick eye, faw the advantage that

might be taken of this defeat ; hitherto the nature of his quarrel

with Lycophron had born the afpecT:
of ufurpation, but his ene-

my conne&ed with the Phocians, was now ftained with fome

tin&ure of their caufe, and might juftly be purfued with all the

rancour of piety : taking the part of the Amphyctions he was at

the fame time conquering his rival, gaining an eftablifhment in

Greece, and a fuperior intereft in its determinations and councils. J^'V &

With alacrity therefore he prepared to change the feat of war,

forwarded new levies to the field, and attacked the Phocian

army, his foldiers hymning the name, and wearing each a laurel

fprig in honour, of the Delphic Apollo : Philip gaining an eafy

victory, fent to Thebes to demand the pleafure of that ftate re-

lative to the treatment of his prifoners, the punifhment of

whom he left to Them, as avengers of the profane and facrilegious

depredations on the moft holy of temples : the Thebans flattered

by this condefcenfion, and elated with the hopes of further ad-

vantage from the alliance of fo powerful a prince, blindly en-

tered into his views by an impolitic folicitation of his fuftain-

ing the caufe he had fo glorioufly undertaken,

M m 2 It
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It was at this time, and during thefe tranfactions, that the af-

fembly of Athens was haranguing fo haughtily, and deciding fo

remifsly on the feveral enterprizes of Philip : in truth, befides

the indolent and lafcivious temper of the times, much concurred

to flatter or to argue the Athenians into an idlenefs of oppofition,

that bore almofl the mien of neutrality.

Aristodemus and Neoptolemus fent to pry into the real de-

figns of Philip,were received with the moil generous affability, and

returned to plead the caufe of their benefactor: thefe men belonged
to the theatre, but the reader muft not fuppofe, that this theic

profeffion any ways affected the dignity of their miffion, or au-

thority of their report ; Livy fpeaking of the public merits of the

Demoft. Orat. actor Arifto, fays
" nee ars, quia nihil tale apud Grcecos pu-

ni S) !re« *«- " dori
ejl,

ea deformabat :" two likewife of the mod noble of the
<«ws

« <r i

citizens, Phrynon, and Ctefiphon, having vifited the court of

Pella on their own private concerns, came from Macedon with

much proof of the munificence, and of courfe with many tales of

pim.vit. Pho- the iuflice and goodnefs of the king ; and Phocion at the head of
cion.

.

the mofl virtuous and independant party of the flate, deemed it

in this degenerate age mofl expedient to temporize, and not to ex-

pofe his country to a contefl, which the corruption and vices of

its conflituents rendered it mofl inadequate to. When we are told

^roph^H- tnat &xtY °f the prime [175] citizens (like Boccacio's mirthful

p- 6 ' 4# feceffion from the plague of Florence) had totally withdrawn

from the affembly of the commonwealth, and had formed a fo-

ciety of wit and merriment, the chief rule of which was never to

think of what concerned the flate ;
—when we are told that fuch

h^lT' an affociation was,—was known, and was permitted, we mufl agree
c *5- with Phocion and other good and free citizens, that to be fo by

fufferance was their befl, and indeed only hope : they ufed the

dM.'
V"'

fame addrefs to conciliate Philip, as Philip to deceive them; in

this very momentous crilis they flill had an eye to the confirma-

tion
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tion of peace, and when the more fpirited, or lefs confiderate

patriots were bellowing for war, they pleaded for temporizing

meafuresj they reprobated thefe too great fticklers for old virtues,

and old manners perhaps with reafon ; Cicero was right when

he faid of Cato " nocel interdum reipublktf, dicens, tanqnam in Pla- * p
\

ad

E
M
>

tk
i

'

tonisTlchrteiq,, non tanquam in Romuliface, fententiam." This mo-

derate party once again prevailed with the afTembly to poftpone l. 16.

'

all hoftile preparations, and to depute a more refpectable embaffy

of ten of the principal men of the ftate, to demand a categorical

anfwer from Philip, and to get a clear view into his defigns, and

into the ftrength of his kingdom : what is wifhed, is readily be-

lieved ; and Philip delirous of not embroiling himfelf too pre-

maturely with a republic, yet moft populous and wealthy, took

advantage of their defires of [176] peace, to deceive the people

into a fecurity of it, by the moft fpecious language and moft in-

gratiating behaviour to their ambaffadors : thefe ten men were

of the beft families, or otherwife of the firft repute in Athens,

all of much afcendancy, and all of different characters ;
—for the

courteous, he had affability 3 for the proud, honourable atten- omfones

tion ; money for the avaricious, and liberality for all ;
—another, et iEfchfms,

and another embaffy fucceeded, from which the delegates re-
Bre

fi*?
r*sa-

turned, or deceived themfelves, or to deceive their countrymen,
and to accufe and bicker with one another.

These miniftries, during which fomething like a peace was juiHn.i.8.

botched up, ferved but to give Philip time to proceed on his

great defign, and to feed the flames of diffention and animofity
which long had wafted the ftrength of Athens : however the pro-
traded negociation diverted, or the final compact reftricted the

meafures of the republic, they were no bar to the progrels of its

inlidious enemy : having liftened to the folicitation of the The-

bans, having joined forces with them on the confines cf Phocis, Diodor. sic.

obliged its inhabitants to a difcretionary furrender, maffacred or Paufan.in

'

ri.

* enflaved
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chap, enflaved the people, burnt or difmantled the towns, and having

in reward for thefe fervices under the Amphydtionic banner

gained a feat in its councils, Philip was preparing to turn all

thefe events to account, and on this footing-place to fix the ma-
imcrat. cp. ad chine that was to fliake the univerfe, to mafler Greece, and with

Greece to conquer Afia !

orat
wtei

Demosthenes now once again attempted to awaken his fel-

low-citizens to an apprehenfion of the fchemes of Philip; and

Athens fent forth her army of mercenaries, and fent forth her

minifters too to the different ftates of Greece ; but the Locrians

W
6S k«o-

™ ' now falling under fimilar imputation as heretofore the Phocians,

fuam JEf-
l^e Greeks, as if rivals for fervitude, with the fame heat they had

cUinis. bcen emulous of empire, engaged Philip to fet forth at the head

of the Amphydtionic army to chaflife the delinquents : thus

thefe exertions of Athens as late were fruitlefs, for Philip now

Strabo L ^v invitation marched into Greece, and with great fliow of ve-

neration and piety accepted the command, whilft favouring ora-

Denioft. orat. cles daily proceeded from the venal tripod, as texts for each
»7T£j XTE9-

traiterous demagogue to defcant on, and blind the eafy fuperfli-

tious citizens : too foon and moft fatally they were undeceived,

when Philip at the head of a mighty army, inftead of employing
it to the religious purpofe for which he had been permitted,

without oppofition, to penetrate thus far, fuddenly turned, fur-

l. 16. prized, fortified, and garrifoned Elatea, a citv lyin? between,
piut. vit.

, ..,'.. , . j;. ? ,

Demofth. and commanding, the territories, on one fide of 1 hebes, on the

other of Athens. Neceffity now held the place of virtue ; the

people were for a moment frightened out of their vices and in-

dolence, and haffily paffed a decree, that teemed with the fpirit

of their ancient vigour and conftitution : a manifefto was ex-

pedited to the chief ffates of Greece ; and a chofen embafTy, in

which Demofthenes took a part, was fent to plead their common
caufe with Thebes ; in vain Philip employed every artifice to

6 prevent
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prevent the union of thefe ftates j the allied armies of the The- chap.
bans and the Athenians joined to defend the liberties of their x «

common country.

The battle of Chaeronea [177] quickly decided the conteft : „ , . ,L //J 1 J 1
Paufin.inAtK

and Greece, whofe age of heroifm hath been the favourite of Juftin. l. 9*

poetry, whofe mature and patriotic vigour exerted againfl the

Perfian was the ornament of eloquence, whofe ftruggles in, and

ccnvalefcence from, inteftine commotion, have been the pride
of hiftory,

—
loling its

fpirit, its freedom, and its policy, was

funk beneath the arms or intrigues of an ambitious king, and

left indebted for its every privilege to his good-will and fuf-

ferance.

CHAP.
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chap. CHAP. XI.
XI.

OF DEMAGOGUES OF DEMOSTHENES PARALLEL OF THE
ELOQUENCE OF DEMOSTHENES AND OF CICERO.

IT
may generally be faid [178] of every State, that its decline

from liberty and power, is the immediate confequence of a

change of that conduct which established its freedom, and which
raifed it to dominion.

The vigour of a patriotic government, fucceeded by the tem-

porizing policy of a felfiSh administration ; the fpirit of a vir-

tuous and united people, yielding to the purfuit of partial and

divided interests ; good laws exchanged for bad ; a difregard of

all laws fubftituted for univerfal obedience, and (in a word) pri-
vate views fubftituted for public views, account readily for a

reverfe of fortunes, in a degree proportionate to each revolution

of morals and of institution.

To mark out the progrefs of corruption as to manners, and as

to the conduct of public affairs, and to note the concomitant

Symptoms of decline affecting the conftitution of the common-
wealth, and its force and its empire, hath been the fcope of this

work ; yet it hath moreover fuited the purpofe of political en-

quiry, at particular and important epochs, from thefe general

topics, to Sift out the detail that more immediately applies to the

event in hand, to forego awhile the broader mafs of fubject, and
call the attention exclusively to fuch part, as feems more espe-

cially in contact with fome point in question.

The
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The fubjecl of demagogues is no inapplicable appendix to c h a p.

the fuccefles of Philip ; nor is it partial, or uninterefiing : how xr.

many free ftates befides that of Athens, how many glorying in

the ftrength of opulence, of people, of navy, and of empire, have

been betrayed by popular leaders, and have loft the benefit of

each refource, diffipated in peculation, divided through fa&ion,

loft through prefumption, and furrendered through treafons !—
How many free ftates fhall be added to the example, and evince

the incompetency of political leflbns, to obviate the evils arif-

ing from an influence which nature hath implanted and made

fupreme,
— the i?ijinence of Jironger minds over weaker minds!

Happy is the age and country, when fuch pre-eminence is un-

der the felf-controul which virtue and moderation can alone

impofe !

Says Ariftotle,
" moft [179] of the ancient defpots or kings Antiot.poi.

" became fuch from demagogues ; the caufe that this occurred
' s '

" fo often then, and fo rarely now, is, that of old the popular
" and the military leader were one, and depended not on oratory
" but arms 5 now oratory being in vogue, mere orators are our

"
demagogues, and from incapacity for war attempt not open

"
ufurpation."—Many gradations in the character of dema-

gogue fill up the interval from that diftant asra, when fimple at-

tack and defence conftituted the whole fyftem of external po-

licy, and when accordingly the people's deference was paid alone

to thofe pofTeffed of acutenefs and valour in the field of battle,

down to the age of ftate-intrigue and of eloquence which Arif-

totle alludes to.

The love of patronage and of pre-heminence ever have in-

cited, and ever will incite men to feek political confequence and

authority; and both the means of acquiring, and the mode of

exercifing power, are ever a'dapted to the proportion of virtue and

N n underfiand-
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understanding in thofe who are to beftow or to confirm it : the

qualities of a governor mold eafily to the fyftem of government,
and to the temper of the governed ; and thele prototypes generally

may be eflimated by the practices and conduct they have given rife

to, in the different times, and in the different claffes of popular
favourites and minifters : it is a misfortune to humanity, that the

exceptions to this analogy of qualities in the elect and in the elect-

ed, are little favourable to the fide of public virtue
-,

a good man
elevated by a vicious people, at periods when a fenfe of exigency
or diflrefs hath fuperfeded ordinary partialities, hath rarely re-

tained his power for any time, befet as he is on all fides, by the

artifice and calumnies of thofe, who better know how to awaken

and attach the prejudices of a depraved nation : but a bad man,,

having gained the place of authority through deceptions practifed.

on good and eafy men, may long remain in office through the

fame arts as placed him there ; and what is worft, in the per-

vidi Deiica- manency of power,
**
may attain that fecurity by corrupting the

EffilyonPar-
'*

people, which he hath forfeited by difhonouring the govern-
" ment :" his work is thus doubly nefarious, whilfl he poifons

the remedy to the very ills and afflictions he has been the oc-

caiion of; and it remains a doubtful pofition, if the means of

fupporting the worfe man, or of deprefiing the better charaflers

are the more ruinous to a free country-

A short review of popular favouritifm in Athens will give

force to thefe reflections, and will properly too attach with the

orevious obfervation of Ariftotle-

On the demife of the Pififtratidse, and eftablifhment of the

commonwealth of Solon, the equality as likewife the pretenfions

of men were too general to admit of much deference towards any
individual citizen from the ftate at large : the conduct of Clif-

thenes at home, and of Miltiades in the Cherfonefe and in Ionia,.

as

ties.
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as well as at Marathon, feem adapted to conciliate a people ena- chap.
moured of liberties newly recovered from domeftic ufurpation,

XI *

and bravely fuftained againft a foreign enemy : yet Clifthenes was

banifhed by the popular judicature himfelf had eftablimed, and

Miltiades was condemned to a fine, and both rather from ap-

prehenfions of undue afcendancy, than from the idea of guilt :

under fimilar impreffions, the people were niggard of honours

and reward; "
fays iEfchines [180], let Demoflhenes mow if

"
any decree is extant by which fuch men as Miltiades and

** Themiftocles were honoured with a chaplet ; he cannot ; were /Efchin.Orat.

r •>! it tonlia Clefi-" the people then ungrateful to merit ? no : but they were too phout.

" elate with the general fentiment of confcious virtue, to admit
" of fuch diftin&ions to that of any one."

The genuine fimplicity of republican virtue, and of the con-

stitution of the commonwealth, gave way to the demagogues who
followed.

The people from the courfe of the fecond Perfian war had de-

rived or affumed pretentions to greater equality within the ftate ;

their rivalfhip with Sparta had broken out from the emulation,

and from the enmities which occurred from a claming of the ge-

neral, and of the feparate interefts in the common caufe; and

the views of conqueft followed quickly on the command with

which the confederate Greeks had veiled the Athenian General

foon after the battle of. Platsea : the fuitors for public favour

coincided with the humour of the day,
—

they availed themfelves

of each circumftance to conciliate the affembly, and molded

their practice to the contingency of affairs, and to the views

of the people :—Cimon extended their empire of the feas ; The-
miitocles fortified their city in defpight of Sparta ; and Arif-

tides moved the decree for new rights and privileges to the com-

monalty : thus ambitious and artful policy as to foreign powers,
N n 2 and
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and the turbulency of democratic freedom within the pale of the

republic, originated in, or were ftrengthened by the coincidence

of qualities and of enterprize on the part of particular men, with

the temper of the times, and with the revolution of ftate.

Yet hitherto, if I may fo exprefs it, the people belonged not

to the demagogues, but the demagogues to the people : they

were fervants chofen with nice difcrimination of merit, but when

prefuming too far on that merit, were difmiffed the fervice from

a fenfe of the dangers of influence, a fenfe of union fuperiour to

to all distinctions, and a feeling for the public weal above all pri-

vate considerations.

The effect of conquefts was the foon introducing private con-

fiderations founded in the distinctions of poverty and wealth,

refulting from the various fortunes of war ; the effect of admit-

ting the people to a greater fhare in the government, at the fame

crifis militated the influence of this wealth; the poverty and

power of the people for a time refifted, at leaft the grafting

thereon political distinctions, and the ftate was divided, into a

party for the commonwealth, and partizans of the noble and

opulent : the commonwealth's men gained the victory ; the caufe

of the ariftocracy was loft in the banifhment of Thucydides,
and the people feated their demagogue Pericles at the helm of go-
vernment. Apprehenfive of the machinations of thofe in oppo-
fition to him, Pericles instituted the retaining popular partizans,

and had his Ephialtes and other fubordinate demagogues to fuf-

tain the cry of liberty and independancy, till through the vices,

and corruption fown during his long administration, the fubject

fell into difrepute, and he no longer found it neceffary to ha-

rangue, on patriotifm and public rights ; or even to convene an

aSTembly of the people, but ruled without them. Another Pe-

ricles would have been a fucceflfor, immediately fatal to the con-

stitution
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ftitution of Athens : the effect of his miniflry was the fitting out

new candidates for power, introducing new means of acquiring

it, and preparing the people for admitting it. The manage-

ment and eloquence of Pericles begat an hundred intriguers and

an hundred orators, who tutored by him in the fchool of poli-

tical altercation, (for the powers of attack ever produce thole of

defence) Started up on his demife to plead for influence in the

ftate, and practice on their own account the policy and lan-

guage, they had heretofore ufed in fubferviency to, or in oppo-
fition of, the power of Pericles : the vulgar Cleon and the ac-

complished Alcibiades had fiicceflively the ear of the afTembly,

broken into an hundred parties by its hundred orators ;
—and from

this growth and prevalence of oratory we may date the fluctua-

tion of power and meafures, which weakened the government,
and facilitated the conquefts of Lyfander.

From the intrigues of thofe who fucceeded to Pericles a cir-

cumstance accrued, which not only had an immediate effect on the

administration of thofe times, but which feemed calculated to per-

petuate the evils of diffention, of undue influence, and all others

which political altercation and the ambition of individuals might

(if not reftrained) be fuppofed to create, in a popular government,

fuch as was that of Athens. Nicias and Alcibiades however dif-

fentient in other refpects, joined their interefts and parties to piut. v;t.

preclude the oftracifm falling, as might happen, on either ; and

further to divert the popular diflatisfactions ariiing from the ca-

lamities of the times, employed their refpective partizans to pro-
cure that honourable exile to be adjudged to one Hyperbolus j

a man of the loweft extraction and of manners and character fo -flSKan. I. 1*.

conformable, that his name was even proverbial for meannefs and Sc'boi.'ad

• C 1 • n r 1 r ft n •> • .. Ather.xum.

infamy : the influence of theie great men effected their purpofe ;
L. u. P. 53 z.

but the oftracifm thenceforward was confidered as difgraced and Arift.Comcwi.

polluted 3 and the people, in difguft at having been induced to
Ra "a' ttaL

employ
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employ it to fuch purpofe, for ever rejected its further ufe j Plu-
tarch fays,

"
aboliflied it;"—but had fuch decree ever pafled, it

was too eflential an alteration in the conftitution, not to have
been noticed by the orators, and hiftorians too : thus was this

admirable inftitution loft ; thus was the great reftraint on am-
bition, on intrigue, on faction, for ever gone 3 and thus were
future demagogues to be in the full right and poffeffion of every
means of competition, however dangerous to the conftitution of

ftate;—thus were diflention and altercation to have no termina-

tion, 'till that of the very liberties of the republic ; and thus

were the demagogues under the influence of Philip empowered
fearlefsly to undermine thofe liberties !

Demoft. Oiat.

vrtpi ruy it

fub. fin.

Plut.Vit.

Phocion,

On the reftoration of the commonwealth, military men were

chiefly looked to, by a people who had their empire to recover,

as well as their liberties to maintain : Thrafybulus, Conon, Ti-

motheus, Chabrias, and Iphicrates were mere generals, unlefs

from a paflage of Demofthenes, Timotheus may be prefumed to

have been an orator ; that Chares was an orator as well as general,

we have the authority of Plutarch for, and in the focial war,

it has been obferved that Chares had the influence to difgrace

both Timotheus and Iphicrates. Thus quickly, when the fears

of men fubfided, eloquence regained its afcendancy : that it

mould do fo, is eafy to account for ; to argue with men, flatters

their underftandings ; to footh, befpeaks their power j to explain

and to account for things, intimates a refponfibility to them ;

and the choice of fubjecl: lays a thoufand more roads open to

the vanities and to the felf-gratifications
of the audience : to

this, it mould be added that the fpeaker is ordinarily of fupe-

rior abilities, and that in debating to the judgment of a popular

aflembly, the moft captivating adulation hath efFect, that of

placing the abilities of the hearers in competition with, or

even above, thofe of the admired fpeaker : it was hence that Livy
c had
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had occafion to fay, nee unquam ibi defunt lingua prompta ad

plebem concitandatn, quod genus in omnibus liberis croitatibus turn

pracipuc Atbenis, ubi oratio plurimum pollet, favore multitudinis

alitur. Whether the mifchiefs or the benefits arifing from po-

pular harangues have been the mofl frequent, complicate the

queftion of ufe and abufe of eloquence with the circumftances,

and with the characleriftics of the people it is addreffed too ;

and considering it in this general view, I venture to affert,

that centuple evils, for a fingle public advantage, have enfued

declamations addrefled to a popular audience.

In times of private and of public virtue (which I think no

ways feparable) plain language is fuited to plain truths, and to

propofe and elucidate a fair and open plan of administration, re-

quires few words to make it acceptable to thofe, who have no

views but to the common welfare : how far in times of general

corruption, the eloquence of a good man may fucceed in recom-

mending juft and honourable meafures to a vicious people needs

little inveftigation j Cato (as appears from a letter of Cicero)

was wont to fpeak a whole day, and to little purpofe; and

even the Philippics of Cicero effected as little in face Ro-

muli, as thofe of Demollhenes in foece Solonis. The great Roman
allows antequam dekSlata

ejl Athenienfium civitas hdc laude di- cicer. i»

cendi, multa jam memorabilia, et in domejiicis et in bellicis rebus ef-

fecerat : I will add to the obfervation, that after the charms of

oratory had their full force, the Athenians effected nothing great

or praife-worthy, within their own republic,
or in refpedt to

foreign powers.

It remains to explain that popular eloquence is the fource of

the greateft evils : it is in itfelf an art that never hath reached

perfection, but when other elegant arts, with their luxuries and

with their vices, have paved the way for a tafte adapted to its.

refinements- $
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refinements ; it is then the proper fervant of intrigue and of cor-

ruption, for it is fuited to varnifh over crimes, to obfcure or to

pervert the conduct of virtuous opponents, to fubflitute per-
iuafion for conviction, and gloffing over private views with a

falfe colour of public interefls, to make men lofe fight of the

way back from their flate of depravity and ruin.

Boling broke in his letter on patriotifm hath obferved, that

Demoflhenes was a flatefman, and that an orator rauft neceffarily

be fo : I fhould fcarcely have thought it necefTary to enforce the

pofition, had not the elegant and learned writer of the life of

Philip flept forward to controvert the allegation : I think Boling-
broke had read very little of Demoflhenes, and fludied as little the

hiflory of thofe times, when he adduced the inflance of his The-
ban embafTy ; he thereby gave an advantage of criticifm to his

learned opponent : but as to fact, in a ftate fo converfant with

public bufinefs as that of Athens (the authority of Photius, and

the aBion, and action, and aSlion of Demoflhenes apart) the ora-

tor mufl have had matter as well as manner j he mufl have had

political knowledge as well as words; but it were puerile to

dwell on the refutation of a contrary tenet, whilfl the orations of

Demoflhenes are before us !
—is there a fact in the hiflory of thofe

times that efcapes him, or, that hath not fupplied authorities for
the life of Philip ? Is there a deduction from thofe facts that

doth not denote his knowledge of bufinefs, and political acute-

nefs ? doth not each fpeech teem with reference to the laws of

his country, to public letters, to embaffies, and other docu-

ments of flate ? doth not every oration fland in example (as Bo-

lingbroke adduced it) againfl the frivolous pretenfions of thofe,

who feek to be public fpeakers, without the knowledge of public

bufinefs ?

The
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The opponents of Demofthenes had not the full powers of his chap.

eloquence, but they blended their Eloquence with the proper
XI »

coadjutors, intrigue and corruption, and with thefe afliftants
~*~,r

traverfed his patriotic defigns.

As eloquence is fuited to the covering or protecting crimes,

fo is it friendly to a connection with them ; fophiftry may ex-

plain away too nice distinctions of virtue and vice, or may with

fuccefs turn to ridicule cynic morality, or, in an age and country

wherein wealth and vanity have any concern, may furely, at leaft,

make bribery palatable by liberal expreffions, and by the mode of

giving, and by the words with which the gift is accompanied :

he is a poor mafter of fubornation in a public caufe, who knows

not how to find largefles for the virtuous even, who are vain, as

well as for the minions of avarice :
—

Philip during a converfa- uiodor. sic.

tion at table gave Satyrus two female flaves, whom that Athe- L ' li '

nian had mentioned in terms of commiferation, as expofed from

their beauty to the brutality of a maiter, and to the lofs of vir-

tue and liberal fentiments their education had implanted j Sa-

tyrus received the prefent, honourably endowed the virgins in

marriage, and was ever after a friend to Philip.

Gold indeed was the ordinary medium of the king's folicita-

tions :
—on the height of the walls of Amphipolis being remarked,

[181]
" Gold (faid he) I think might be thrown over them;" Diod.r. s;c .

and with gold he fupplied his Athenian opponents to Demof- §54-

thenes,
"

yet (fays Diodorus) never degrading thofe who re- ....

" ceived his pay, but ever terming them his dear friends and
"

intimates, thus affixing honour to corruption, and obliterat-

"
ing all diftinctions among men :" ./Elchines, Philocrates, and

others doubtlefsly made good life of the means, which Philip

fupplied them with, and taught others to Philippize as well as

the oracle; but even independant of thefe means, perhaps their

O very
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very inferiority to Dcmoflhenes in fome refpects was an addi-

tional caufe of their fuccefs with the people : the expanfive and

intuitive genius of the great heaven- born ftatefman is only in

difficult times, and not often in any times, permitted to exert its

pretenfions to rule and influence : his capacity is more commonly
the object of admiration than of confidence ; and his want of

attention to the little concerns which engage ordinary minds, is

not readily excufed by the generality who would give confequence

to the objects of their own pride and occupation : on the other

hand, temporizing politicians fuit a popular afTembly become

felfifh, fickle, and indolent, and on each confideration of ftate

bufinefs weighing immediate eafe and gratification, againft pub-
lic interefts, and the dangers of enterprize : thefe men pleafe

them by not feeming to involve them in any affairs of imminent

crifis ; they reftrict policy to the bufinefs of the day ; they buflle

and hurry in the courfe of men and things as they pafs in view, and

adapt their conduct, and fhift and vary as the fcene changes before

them i this defcription of men pares negotio neque fupra, as Ta-

citus calls them, for the moft part, work themfelves into the

high offices of government, and in preference to greater charac-

ters are admitted and even chofen ; their abilities are known and

underftood ; their converfation is adapted to the occafion and to

the perfon -, they have afliduity, and they have method
-,
and the

general voice for the promotion of thefe politicians in detail,

calls them, men of bufinefs. Such, for the moft part, were the

opponents [182] of Demofthenes, and having too Philip's gold-
mines of Crenidas at their difpofal, no d^ubt they had fuperior

influence in an affembly fo conftituted as was that of Athens :

B«moft. orat.
fcft philocrates,

«« O Athenians, Demofthenes drinks water,

vfsoWs.
«« and I drink wine

;
is there any wonder that we are on different

" fides of the queftion ?" general laughter and applaufe enfued,

and Demofthenes could not on that day get a hearing [183] : this

6 egregii.
s
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egreg/'us compotor was the great friend of Philip ; Demades ano-

ther of his friends kept an excellent table; jEfchines, of the fame

party, was a man of bufmefs ; and in other refpecls too feems to

have been fuited to the ingratiating himfelf with all defcriptions

of men. for he had not only the populace, but Eubulus too and ^Efchinlf.

.
Orat.

Phocion with him, in the great conteft with Demoflhenes on «««• "^^w.
the fubjedl of their embattles.

€<!&(. fill}, fill.

Such were the engines of Philip, fuch were the materials

fuited to the inftruments ; fuch were the orators who undertook

the eafy tafk, of perfuading the inactive, that activity was ufe-

lefs ; the timid, that war was unnecefTary ; and the felfifh, that

the public interefls were in no danger, and required no affiftance :
^^Onu

andtoDemofthenes they objected, that he was a mere man ofwords;

that he traduced the people, when he attacked the men of their

choice ; that his very difintereftednefs was pra&ifed to deceive ;

that he meant to ruin them, by embroiling them with their ge-
nerous and good ally ; and that the people mould never truft him
in any cafe, for that on the embafly to Pella, he would not aflo-

ciate with the ministers themfelves confided in, and that he

drank water.

Thus even the follies and vices of the people were a very

plea to them againfl the pretenfions of a wife and virtuous

minifter.

Having in a previous chapter lightly touched a compara-
tive fketch of the Greek and Roman hiftorians, I (hall now briefly

concenter the claims to eloquence in a comparifon of Demoflhe-

nes and Cicero, and at the fame time melter myfelf from the

imputation of prefumption under the parallels of Longinus and

Quinclilian, and the Elogium of Dionyfius.

O o 2 Compari-
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Comparifon of Demofthenes and Cicero, by a Greek.

Kfc.Tf!
'

" whofe force cannot be better [184] compared than to
" the ocean rolling before a ftorm! the eloquence of Demofthenes
" o'erwarmed with paffion, not only is heated, but boils, as it

"
were, with the flame ; nor is the eloquence of the other def-

" titute of force, whilft affuredly it is fraught with dignity and
"

fplendor ; though, I think, no ways animated with the fame
"

glow of feelings, or the fame ardour of language : in my
". opinion (if, my Terentianus, we Greeks may be permitted
" an opinion touching a Latin orator) there is no great diftinc-

" lion of eloquence between Cicero and Demofthenes, excepting
" in the point abovementioned : Demofthenes is more poignant,
"

lofty, and compreffed in ftile ; Cicero more diffufe : our
"

Greek, with that ftrength, brightnefs, and velocity, enfiames

" whatever he touches on, that he fhould be compared to the
*'

tempeft, which hurries all before it, or to the lightening,
" which ftrikes at the moment : Cicero's oratory fhoots not
" forth fo impetuoufly, but as a lambent flame, plays round
" its fubjecl, and with the copious matter feeds itfelf, as it

" winds over the foil, till its fuel is exhaufted, and its force is

"
fpent even to fatiety : yourfelf, Terentianus will better judge,

" but I muft further obferve, that the feafon of the Demofthenic
"

ftile, foaring, bold, and impaffioned, is when the hearer is

" to be carried away, and hurried into the fentiments of the

"
fpeaker ; and that the proper occafion of the diffufive rhetoric,

'*
is, when it is neceffary to calm, or to foften the feelings of

•' the audience."

Quuian. inft, Comparifon of Cicero and Demofthenes, by a Latin.
*>.rat. L. 10.

..
" Our orators have raifed the Latin eloquence to a rival-

"
fhip with that of the Greeks

•,
for I will boldly oppofe Cicero

to
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" to the mod renowned of their nation : nor am I unaware

" the many adverfaries I am exciting, nor to what ftrictures I

"
expofe myfelf by the aflertion ;

and more efpecially,
as \feem

" to deviate from the path I had propofed taking, exprefsly to

" feek this trial with Demofthenes j but this matters not, when
"

I allow that the works of Demofthenes fliould firft be read,

" or rather gotten by heart : the excellencies of either, I think,

*f are equal as to political knowledge, ftrength of argument,
" method of arrangement, and as to all other points that come
" under the heads of invention and reafoning : in eloquence they
" differ ; that of the one, is more comprefled ; that of the other,

" more copious ; the one is more pointedly, the other more fully,

" conclulive ; the one is ever keen and forcible ; the other fome-

" time keen yet always with dignity ; from the one, nothing
" could be taken ; to the other, nothing could be added ; more

" art is in the one, more nature in the other ; in the witty and

" in the tender (which mod affecT: the tafte and feelings of men)
" we have the better of the comparifon ; perhaps the ufages of

'• his commonwealth precluded fuch fort of appeals ; and on the

" other hand, much that the Athenians admired, might not

" have been deemed admiffible before a Roman audience : as to

" their epiftles, there is no comparifon ; and many of either are

"
extant, for us to decide on their refpedtive merits : we mufl

"
yield fomething however, under confideration that Demofthe-

" nes was the elder, and that Cicero became great, as he was,
" from the ftudy of his predeceffor. To me it feems that Marcus
" Tullius Cicero, when he applied himfelf to a fludy and emu-
" lation of the Greeks, exhaufted and made his own, all the

*' force of Demofthenes, the exuberance of Plato, and the ele-

"
gance of Ifocrates."

The Roman gives the preference to the Roman, the Greek to

the Greek; however artfully either, under the femblance of im-

partial
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C H A P. partial critlcifnt, gives no direct opinion, yet fuch is the com-

xi. parifon, and Co conducted, as to induce the reader to adopt a fa-

**'""—' vourable idea of preference to the countryman of the writer.

I will humbly ft rive to mitigate the contention, and mediate

a truce between the armies of critics, on the grounds, that

Cicero and Demofthenes will feverally moft pleafe according
to the temper of the reader ; whether he is of a perfuafive, or

of a commanding fpirit ; whether of an acute mind well in-

formed and well arranged, or of a bold and intuitive genius ;

whether, and in what degree, a friend to public liberty ; for it

is not enough to be learned, the people mujl befree, who can relijh

the eloquence of Demojlhenes.

Trap's par
Says a French critic,

"
II me femble qu'on ne fait pas aflez

'* valoir un grand motif de decider la fuperiorite de Ciceron fur

" Demofthene ; tout eft ferre, nerveux et vehement dans l'ora-

" teur Grecque; mars toujours egalement auftere et impetueux,
M

il n'eft pas exempt, avec tout fon feu, de fecherefle et de mo-
" notonie ; il ne connoit quun genre a"Eloquence."

This decifion hath no weight, though abetted by a whole

tribe of academicians, nor will have weight with the reader,

when it is fhown, that the moft judicious, intelligent, and

acute of ancient critics, attributes thofe very beauties of diverfity

and novelty to Demofthenes, which the modern (with many afo-

clates of higher reputation) fo peremptorily denies him. Says

Bionyf. Haii- Dionyfius f 1 8 cl,
" Demofthenes having collected his political

earn.
T£p ,

J l j J o ±

•WoWcs A*,*.-
"

knowledge from various fources, and having ever before him
*' the works and examples of the moft eminent in the line he

*' aftumed, did not deign to make any one man, or any one cha-

"
racter, the fcope of his ftudies and emulation ; deeming each

" to be imperfect in the whole, or even in the parts of oratory;
" he
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" he called from each only what was mod able and excellent,
" and therefrom made himfelf mailer of one fimple and perfect
"

eloquence ; imperious, yet pliant ; redundant, yet forcible ;

"
novel, yet familiar ; various, yet accurate ; fententious, yet

"
agreeable; ftretched to the ftrongeft nerve of argument,

" vet occafionally relaxing, in relief of the audience; captivat-
**

ing the very ear in which it thundered reproach; moral, yet
"

impaffioned ; differing nought from that Proteus, whom an-
" cient poets reprefent, as putting on and off at pleafure every
" form and femblance; whether he was a god or daemon fafci-

"
nating the eyes of men, or whether wifdom perfonified, he

" bewildered with varied eloquence the diverfely affected au-
" dience ; but the latter was the probable cafe; and fuch was
" Demoilhenes ; and the character I would give of his eloquence,
*' is not that it took in parts, but that it embraced the whole."

I agree with Dionyfius, and venture to beftow the palm of

©ratory on the Greek, as I did that of hiftory on the Latins.

C H A P»
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CHAP. XII.

CONSEQUENCES OF THE BATTLE OF CH-ffiRONEA—FINALLY,
THE SURRENDER OF THE COMMONWEALTH TO ANTIPATER

AND SUBVERSION OF THE REPUBLIC OF ATHENS.

A FUNERAL oration in honour of thofe flain at the battle

of Chseronea was fpoken by Demofthenes ; the authen-

wdfii
US

-'" ticity of the declamation extant hath been difputed by the fcho-

iiieiu. ad Aoyoi Haft, as not being replete with that fublime eloquence which

characterifes his other fpeeches ; but furely on fuch an occafion,

even Demofthenes might be allowed to fail ; all his views had

been frustrated ; every refource of force and policy exhaufted \

Philip, it was not fafe to irritate; the Athenians it were cruel

to deprefs ; and the two fources of invective and fympathy were

thus diverted from the particular field of genius, they were the

beft fuited to enrich : every circumftance was delicately to be

conducted between the power on one fide, and the miferies on

the other ; and might not the fpeaker too, be fuppofed embar-

rafled with fo touching, fo diftrefsful a fubjeel: ! to the declama-

Tkucyd.L. 3.
tion of Pericles every Athenian pulfe beat full and high ; to re-

peat the honours of the dead, brought no fhame on the living,

their lofs, no ruin on the republic ; and the orator had victory

for his theme, and the victorious for his audience ! Is no allow-

ance to be made for the difference of the times, or for the feel-

ings of a fpeaker, who was to fland up and deliver to a hopelefs

circle, the funeral oration of their fuccefslefs friends, of their

liberties, of their country !

£ It
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It hath not been unufual to clofe the hiftory of Greece at chap.
this period: had I undertaken to trace the general hiftory of XII.

Greece, I fhould confider myfelf as now approaching to an in-
Tjt Ljv et

terefting part of my work ; I fliould look with a curious eye into Pol
>
b - Hlft -

the tranfadtions and conftitution of the Achaean league ; I fhould stmbo.

bufy myfelf with the /Etolians j I mould pry into the various
v't! A«t.

m

declenfion of each republic, and build walls to Lacedaemon [ 1 861 : J uftin - L - *4>r * L J
Si (eq &c.

even the fingle ftate of Athens I cannot fo readily quit with the

fimple affertion,
" that the liberties of Greece perilhed at the

" field of Chaeronea."

Philip neither meddled with the conftitution of government, juftin.t. 9.

nor impofed tribute, nor exercifed other immediate marks of fo-
c ' 4"

vereignty over the Athenians ; further, he gave them up the

bodies of thofe killed in battle, and difmifTed the prifoners he

had taken from them : they felt, however, that their liberties

exifted but from fufferance, and that their power was no more ;

fhame and refentment were vented in mutual accufation : De-
mofthenes flattered his countrymen by laying the defeat at Chae- Demofth.

ronea, chiefly to the account of Theban cowardice ; and what
*"7 ' £7r, 'a? "

remained, the people fhifted from themfelves, and laid to the

account of their own General : the noble addrefs of thanks from L!v!i Hlft.

L. 22.

the Roman fenate to the unfortunate Varro returning from

Cannae,—quod de republicd non defperdjjet, was a contrail: to the

conducl of the affembly, as the affembly was a contraft to that

fenate : faid the orator Lycurgus to Lyficles (without any alle- Diodi s;<.;

gation of guilt, or even of the minuteft error in command)
"
you

*" ,6, ^ 8S -

" was General when five hundred Athenian citizens were flain,
" and when two thoufand were taken prifoners, when a trophy
" was raifed to the difgrace of this republic, and when all

" Greece was fubjugated ; and yet you dare to live, to behold
" the light of the day ; nay, to expofe yourfelf in the affembly,
'* a living monument of the fhame and ruin of your country."

P p Lyficles
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Lyficles however did not long fo remain, but fufFered death for

the vveaknefs and follies of his countrymen : he fell a facrifice

to the fullen paflions of popular remorfe and vengeance ; which

recoiled and fermented within the city, reftricted from adveriion

to the juicer objects of crimination,—to the conduct of Philip, to

the traiterous correfpondence of their demagogues, or to their

own general fupinenefs and corruption, which gave them up

fuccefiively to foreign intrigues, and to domeftie treafons, till the

vigour of their government and empire were too enfeebled for a

fair and open trial of force. Whilfl Lyficles was condemned,
the creatures of Philip mingled fafely in the affemblies ; can a

ftronger proof be adduced of the political dependancy and fer-

vitude which enfued the battle of Chaeronea ? or of the mifer-

able refource of factions, thus preying on public misfortune, in

default of fpirit and power, to urge the charge home to public

delinquency ? inteftine diiputes touched not on any topic in

which Philip might be concerned ; to him the Athenians

fhowed hereafter the moft fervile attention ; at the feflival of his

Diodor. sic daughter's marriage fent him a crown of gold, and their herald

«j*f* publickly announced, as in vaunt of their obfequioufnefs,
** that

'' no foe to Philip mould find an afylum in Athens :" enough
of thefe details of fervitude, and which too bear a mark and

character denoting the Athenians to have been ripe for fervi-

tude !

ibid. Philip, to found the temper of the Greeks, and to prepare

IdPhiii
Ep tnem f° r tne Afiatic expedition, which he had long meditated,

called a meeting of their deputies to Corinth; and Athens, and

every other ftate (excepting Sparta) obeyed the fummons, and in

general council coincided with the views of Philip, declaring

him commander in chief of the Grecian forces.

Philie
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Philip lived not to make advantage of his conquefts ; his chat.
death was by fome deemed favourable to a recovery of itidepeta-

xn -

dancy and power ; Demofthenes, on the news thereof, appeared D;oii e , c>

in the afTembly with a chaplet on his head, and exhorted the L - '?•

people to new ftruggles and oppofition : but the bold and vigi- AlexamT.

lant genius of Alexander gave not this fpirit time to blaze; he

quickly raifed and appeared with a powerful force, and firft at-

tacking Thebes, as an example to other cities, levelled its walls

with the ground, and fold its people to flavery :
—the Athenians D ;odonnut

intimidated thereby, deputed an embafly to Alexander, with fub- '"P™ 1

miflive excufes for their tardinefs in congratulating him on his

acceffion to the throne of Macedon, and to the command of

Greece; and to fuch humiliation was their republic reduced,

that Alexander requiring Demolthenes, Lycurgus, and eight

other orators who had excited the people againft his own and

his father's ufurpations, to be delivered up to him, even the

good Phocion advifed acquiefcence, and it was alone from the

interceflion of Demades with Alexander, that their lives were

fpared. Having obviated the tendency to commotion, and fub-

dued each refractory fpirit within Greece, Alexander convened

another council in Corinth, and there having fettled the pro-

portion of future fubfidy and levies with the Greek delegates

vying in fubmiffion and in adulation, he then went forth [187]

at the head of his veteran army to work out under Providence,

the great revolution of the Eaft,

During the twelve years that Alexander was purfuing his Armn.Exp,

victories in Afia, the fpirit of Athens was for a time fo wholly

fubjugated, that every occafion of giving offence to that con-

queror was cautioufly avoided : latterly indeed fome murmurs of

difcontent, and fome few refractory decrees, reached the ears of

Alexander; but that during his life-time the people dared not

openly to affert their freedom, is evident from the ftory of Har- Diodor. sfc.

P p 2 palus :
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chap, palus : Harpalus entrufled with the care of the treafury at Ba-

xii. bylon, had difiipated in luxury and orientation a confiderable
"

part, and fearing the refentment thereon of Alexander on his

return from India, fled with the remainder to Greece, efcorting
his fpoil with fix thoufand mercenaries : this treafure, and thefe

troops he proffered to the Athenians, provided they would join
with him in oppofition to his and their mailer ; to this effect

he beflowed largefles among the orators, and Demoflhenes as

having, with others, accepted a prefent, was fentenced to a con-

fiderable fine : during the contefls with Philip, iEfchines ob-
Diodor. sic.

jedted to Demoflhenes,
" the receipt of money from the treafury

piut.vit.
" of Perfia j" and perhaps he might have received money from

Harpalus ; and the motives of his public conduct might thence

in fome degree be vitiated : yet his public conduct was too ear-

nefl, uniform, and in other refpecfs difinterefled, to lightly admit

of fuch afperfion. The tale of bribery from Perfia was never re-

garded, and that from Harpalus being thus eagerly taken up, it

leads us to fuppofe, that the allegation was a mere pretext on

the part of the republic for a profecution, agreeable to Alexan-

der ; and the fairefl inference to be drawn from the flory of

Harpalus is, that Demoflhenes retained a confiilent fpirit of op-

pofition to the power of Macedon, and that he was vigilant in

feizing every occafion of flruggle for his country's emancipation;
and a further inference to be deduced from his condemnation is,.

" that the Athenians were afraid of the contefl, and unworthy
" of freedom."

During thefe times of fubje&ion and tranquillity, the pur-
fuits of Athens were not yet wholly ignoble : philofophy, arts,

and fcience, dignified the abafement of the republic ; and in its

decline of freedom and of empire, it more efpecially cultivated

the elegance and erudition, fuited to the fuflaining a fhare of
-ffilian. Var.
H.it. l. 3.

'

fame and confequence of another fort ; the pupil of Ariflotle
C. 1.7. ,

courted
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courted this enlightened people, admired their purfuits
and ac- chap.

complilhment, and from tafte or policy encouraged
" their love xn.

" of liberal fludies and Attic eafe."
v~"""'

It is a curious circumftance, that Xerxes who had yielded gjj.mL.34.

to the ftrength of the republic, from the pillage of the city, fent

into Afia the ftatues of Ariflogeiton and Harmodiusj and that

Alexander, who had mattered the republic, fent from Afia, and

replaced thefe very ftatues of the firft aflertors of that liberty,

he had deftroyed : this remark might feem pregnant with little

more than conceit, did it not lead to an obfervation on the ill-

policy of Alexander, who, furely was little confiderate of the

peace and fecurity of his government, when he fent to Athens

this inflammatory prefent ; being ever before their eyes a me-

morial of their paft honours and prefent ignominy ; ever re-

proaching them with their abject acquiefcence in a fervitude

ihameful, however light, and ever with this paflive temper,

contrafting the fpirit of their ancient martyrs to freedom.

The conqueror's ill-timed generality may be prefumed, I

think, to have had fome fuch effect ; for in the Ian; book of

Arrian, remarking a general embaffy of the Greeks, addrefllng

Alexander as a deity, at the fame time I remember an excep-

tion (mentioned in the twelfth chapter of the fifth book of JEVizn)

[188] with refpect to the Athenians, who roufed from their fer- Et Athene,

vile complacency, fined the orator Demades for a mere propofal l.T.™.' 25 ,.

of his apotheofis ; and when the heroic king fent his mandate to

Greece, ordering each city to receive back its exiles, we find Diod. sic.

Athens then toe (and almoft fingly) difputing his good-will

and pleafure ; and Alexander, a fhort time before his death, had

collected a mighty force (fays Jufiin) ad ddendas Athenas : but jufiin.Hift.

he was cut off in the career of victory, and the Athenians had

time
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chap, time to make warlike preparations, wherewith to difpute the fo-

xn. vereignty of his fucceflbrs.

Paufan.in The vaft empire of Alexander, hereditary and acquired, being

DioJ. sic.
divided among his captains, Macedon, and Greece as its ap-

L- 17<
pendant, fell to -the mare of Antipater ; who immedately pro-
ceeded to chuftife his refractory fubjects of iEtolia and Athens :

Leofthenes chofen general of the united forces of thefe ftates,

gained a iignal victory over the new ufurper, and drove him to a

refuge, and cloiely beiieged him, within the city of Lamia : this

laft flruggle of the Athenians was for a time bravely fupported ;

though Leofthenes had fallen in a fkirrnifh before the gates, yet

his army was not difpirited, but ftill clofely inverted the place,

and in a fet engagement of the cavalry, again bore the palm of

victory : Antipater no longer thinking himfelf fafe within the

town, fecretly withdrew ; but foon again was heard of at the head

of the formidable fleets of Macedon : the Athenians vigoroufly

then prepared to beat him too from the feas, and foon they had

a fleet of an hundred and feventy fail boldly in queft of their

enemy.

Looking back a few years to .the inactive and remifs conduct

of the Athenians in regard to Philip, there appears fubject of

aftonifhment in the fudden change from diflention and fupine

weaknefs, to this prefent fpirit of unanimous and vigorous ex-

ertion : to account for the viciflitude, I muft attribute it to the

effect of thofe times, when Alexander roved from kingdom to

kingdom, through Ana, and left Greece to enjoy (what I fhould

call) the liberal age: in the various fchools, politics were reduced to

a fcience, and morals to a fyftem ; philofophy gave ftrength, and

the polite arts gave eafe, and the general activity of the mind, gave

to it vigour and fpirit : the theory of what men ought to do, was

becoming
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becoming diffufive, and from its novelties, not yet tedious ; and

it had attained refinement enough to attach, and had yet fimpli-

city enough not to elude the attention : the Athenians proud of

the distinctions which accrued to them from the portico and the

academe, gave readily and generally into the amufement and ftu-

dies which ennobled their hour of peace j.
and from thefe fludies,

the citizens may 'be fuppofed to have acquired fomething like,

what in modern language is called, point of honour ; a fcntiment

which internally forbids the too eafy ceffion of any pretenfion

made, whether to juflice, to valour, to truth, to patriotifm, or

(in a word) to any rare and admired quality : the Athenians cu-

rioufly investigating the duties of a man and of a citizen, in fome

degree, the practice thereof enfued,—talking and writing of the

fpirit of their republican constitution, they feemed the more,

bounden to its fupport ; a fortunate fuccefs on the outfet en-

couraged the people to goon, and had they finally been victorious

in the conteft, perhaps Montefquieu had been obliged to wave his

ingenious fyftem, and recognize the existence (however tranfi-

tory) of a free and well constituted democracy, the .principle of

which was honour.

Diodorus obferves that certain wealthy citizens oppofed in Diod sic

the firft instance the taking up arms under Leofthenes, and that L-13 -

Plut. Vit.

fome of the beSt and wifeft conlidered the enterprize as more fpi- Phocion.

rited than prudent, to engage with the wealth and armies under the

command of Alexander's fucceffors, who, whatever their private

diffentions were, might be fuppofed in compact to guarantee
their partition, and enforce the Subjection of each province. Such

political anticipation was warranted by the event : Clitus de-

stroyed the Athenian fleet off the Ifles Echinades ; and Craterus

joining Antipater with ten thoufand of Alexander's veteran

troops defeated too the land forces of the Greeks : —thus finally

Athens was reduced to furrender at difcretion. Antipater re-

2
taining
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taining the form and Shadow of the old commonwealth, left it

under the controul of a prefect and garrifon, and further to en-

fure a quiet poffeffion, banifhed from the city twenty-two thou-

fand inhabitants. Thefe, fays Diodorus, were only thofe who had

not the cenfus neceffary to the constituting a citizen, according
to the new regulations; but we may be certain, I think, tha

t

Antipater loft not the oppportunity of fecuring his government,

by banifhing all whofe great and leading qualities might gain the

attendant over his innovations : it is probable that the old inti-

macy of virtue and poverty was not broken, that the good and

indigent went together into exile, and that to be abjecl as well as

to be wealthy, was fome title to favour: we may therefore pro-
nounce it glorious (and it was the laft glory of the republic) on

fuch an occafion to have loftyS many citizens. The revolution

in each dynafty of Alexander's captains, is a fubjecl foreign to this

treatife ; nor doth it coincide with its general tenor to nicely in-

vestigate a mere lift of prasfedts of Athens; Menyllus, Nicanor,

and others, down to Demetrius Phalereus, who, fet over the Athe-

nian. L. j.
mans by Caffander, ruled them (as we are told) juftly and wifely :

' I7 '

T it may be afked,
" Did not Demetrius Poliorcetes expel the Pha-

Diog.Laert.
J r

vit. Demet. *< larean from his government, and reftore liberty to Athens ?"
rnal. ° J

pu.t.vit. Liberty, I anfwer, it was then incapable of receiving : for the

truth of this remark,—recur to the lives of Plutarch, behold this

refufe of the citizens, with the fervility that difclaims the name

of gratitude, enrolling this deliverer with their gods fi8o] ; de-

y - 2 53- creeing him the honours of Ceres and Bacchus ; making an ora-

i..'°2o.

S,C '

cle of him ; facrificing to his ftatue, covered with the holy veil

of their tutelary Minerva ; carrying their devotion to fo fulfome

a pitch, that Demetrius himfelf, at length deeming them un-

worthy of further tendernefs or management, taxed them at

once two hundred and fifty talents, and in the very prefence of

the officers who brought it, threw it into the lap of his harlot

Lamia.

ii It
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It was mightily the fafhion of Alexander's captains to be very

bountiful—of liberty to Greece j—Telefphorus came with it from

Antigonus, and Polyperchon fent it from the Peloponnefe, and

then the Romans followed the example, and proclaimed it by
Flaminius—" Civitas ea autem in libertate ejl fofita, qucefuisflat

Lir. n.ft.

'*
viribus, non ex alicno arbitrio pendet ."
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BOOK the FIRST,
NO TE [i.] Page r.

>/^*VZIIE'P 9i K«ei rx USn laolcif iwpoiqlriv 01 uvfyuiroi, alw xet) ts? CHAP,
^L X els? tww &wv M As men feign to themfelves perfons and figures i.

ct of their gods fimilar to their own, fo too, do they, jives and actions.

Ariftot. Pol. L.i. C. 3.

NOTE [2.] Page 4.

Sed tamen me fuftlnui, multa fninui, multa fuftuli, complura nc

pofui quidem j fie tot malis cum vinctum, turn fraflum ftudium fcri-

btndij quid dignum auribus aut probabiie poteft afierri ?

Cicer. Ep. fam. Lib. 6. Ep- 7.

NOTE [3.] Page 4.

Nee defuere terrvporibiu Auguiti dicendis decora ingenia, donee

glifcente adulations detererentur. Tacit. Hill. 1.

N OTE
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NOTE [4.] Page 5.

Quippe adulationi foedum crimen fervitutis, malignitati falfa fpe-

cies libertatis ineft. Tacit. Ann. 4. for a further account of Cremu-

tius Cofdus, vid. Senec. Confol. ad Marciam, &c.

NOTE [5.] Page 6.

Memoria rerum geftarum eam flammam egregiis viris in pedtore

crefcere, nee prius fedari, quam virtus eorum famam atque gloriam

adasquaverit. Salluft. Bell. Jugurth.

NOTE [6.] Page 9.

The following paflage relative to the fubject I have undertaken to

inveftigate, is remarkable.—'Ei»io» Se *«.)
iri^i

tuv 'A&vvxtw wo\fli7xs wl-

Trottiflcct pvriiAriv, lyu Si rxvrxt [t-tv
iu. ruv Si 'AB'tivxiuv x«» Qyftxiuv a irxvu toi

wcAAu z?£o<rSu<T$xi Xoya Twrit<rf/.xi, Six ro
y.nlt raj dvfcritrii; icr^yivxi itxrx

Xlyov, pri\i tx% xxpxs iwi^ovn;, py\i rxs f*ilxQoXx; £K?iAAaj££va» (Atjgtus,
aAA

u<nri£ ix
Trgotnrxix rivaq Ti>p£»]f

mil/ Y«tpw A«f*i|/«i1«f, to $r\ XiyoyAvov, in S»-

xoui'laj xxpw, xxi i^iXXovlxg ivjv^iw, ms ivmHtat wiigxv uKntpivxi y.tlx(Z6\xs.—
" Some writers have taken the republic of Athens as their fubjectj I

" fhall fcarcely touch upon it , being perfuaded that little ule can re-

" fult from a confideration of the hiftory of Athens, or of that of

" Thebes ; inafmuch as their elevation, feverally, was fudden and out

" of the common courfe of events j there was no permanency in their

"
grandeur, nor was there gradation in their decline ; but as from a

" -fliort gleam of fortune, they merely brightened in an occafional

"
point of view ; and (as has been obferved) when moft appearing to

"
enjoy profperity, both in poffeflion and in view, they ever fuffered

" the moft fatal reverfe." Polyb. Hift. Lib. 6.

From
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From the above paffage it appears, that Polybius confidered the Athe-

nian hiftory as affording few grounds of political theory :
—the very rea-

fons which he hath advanced, are reafons which another writer might
have adduced to fupport a contrary tenet : fuch a one might have faid,
" Had the courfe of the Athenian republic been flow, regular, and
"

progreffive, I fhould have no particular inducement to felect this from
'* other common-place fubjects of hiftory ; but the general revolutions

*' of the Athenian republic were numerous, its viciflitudes of fortune and
"

power frequent, its aggrandifement glorious ; its abafement terrible ;

" and the changes fo fudden, that the caufe and the effect appear at once
" in view, and give each political leffon its full force and example."

Salluft too carps at the republic of Athens and its hiftory ; fays he,
* Athenienfium res geftas, ficut ego exiftimo, amplas magnifica;que fuere,
" verum aliquanto minores tamen quam fama ferantur, fed quia prove-
" nere ibi fcriptorum magna ingenia, per terrarum orbem Athenienfium
" facta pro maxumis laudantur, ita eorum, qui ea fecere, virtus, tanta

*'
habetur, quam verbis ea potuere extollere praeclara ingenia."——

Salluft. Bell. Catalin.

Reflecting this invidious fuggeftion of the Roman, I content myfelf
with the obfervation, that a

hiftory of that republic is highly worthy at-

tention ; the inftitutions of which nurtured and produced thofe many
"

prtclara ingenia."

NOTE [7.] Page 10.

THIS and the next chapter are in a certain degree applicable to

the firft population, and to the ruder commencements of every nation,

as well as of Greece : however fucceflively a hiftory may be diverfified

by different laws, different cuftoms, arts, and produce, or by fortuitous

relations ; before thofe laws were inftituted, thofe cuftoms adopted, arts

invented, produce cultivated, or thofe exterior relations ftudied, and

turned to account, the narrative muft be fimple and homogeneous ; it

imift be a mere philofophic detail of human nature ; and thus with fome

2 litde
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little variation from local circumftances, the hiftory of the beginnings
of one people, is the hiftory of the beginnings of all; the progrefs of

fome tardy, of lbme accelerated, but the fame the courfe of the Eaft

and of the Weft, of Perfia and of Greece : moXXx civ xx) «.KX» ti% «Vo-

Si^in to 7rxXa\ov cXXtivlxov oftoTolpoTrx tw vuv fixt&xpxxy SixYlufAuov, Thucyd.
L. i. Sect. 6.

As to what fome vifionary minds have fuggefted of a folitary ftase

of nature, I agree with Ariftotle, that to man cc a ftate of nature," ;s

rt a ftate of fociety ;"— ipucrfi fj.\v Wiv aydptfnvs Quov iroXilixov, Slo xx) UY,$tv i

Sfopivai T/tf zra.0 xXXnXuv j3o^3"£iaf, ix iXxlrov opiyoilxi m cru^t/.-—" Man
" is by nature a fociable animal, and even did not a fentiment of mu-
" tual wants and afliftance require it, yet would mankind herd and
" live together." Ariftot. Pol. Lib. 3. Cap. 4.

Ariftotle juftly obferves moreover, " that we are to judge of man in

" his ftate of advancement, and not in that of ignorance ; a progrefs
"

iii knowledge being natural to him, and as that progrefs cannot

w have due advantage but in a ftate of fociety," the philofopher's in-

duction is,
" that the unjocial animal, man, (unfocial from nature, and

" not from contingency) cannot exift ; fuch an animal muft be either

" more or lefs than man :"— J tivlXn; S)u qwiv xx) « Six tdyjw JJto* pxuXof

EflVj V XfflTTWK, «' dvSpUTTSlS' AnllOt. jlOI. L, I. Cap. 2.

NOTE [8.] Page 10.

Ariitotle's obfervation reflecting the country of Greece is inge-

nious ; and analogous inductions render it interefting :
— t« {aw yxo eV

T0I? lf/Jp£tf«lf TOTTCt; i9l/>1j XCA TO STiPl TW EuoWTTtlK 6u|U3 [J.il/
£fJ 9rA»lf>), SiXVOiXq St

hSsiitcx xxi
Tjp^i/>i,-.

SioTTiP tXtvSicx p\v StxltXet /axAXov, XTToXCitxnx St, xxi

irXyiriw xpyiiv i Svvxfj.iux. tx Si uUi t>jv Ao~txv, Sixvoyitixx
[ill/,

xxi rt^i/ixa t>iv

yvx/i") d&vfxx Si. SioTTtp a.pycfj.ivx xxi SsXivwx xtcXii. To Si run iXXr,vzii> yivoi

w<nr;p [Alma xalx raj rcrraj, arwf ol[j.<po7i/ fx/Js'yn, xx) yxp tv^vfj.01/, x#» Stxvon-

nW'iri. " Thofe nations iituated in cold climates, as thofe for the

" moil part of Europe, are fraught with courage, but are compara-
fc

tively deficient in intellectual force and ingenuity; wherefore the

**
fpirfo -of their poetical inftitutions is free, but ill regulated, and

6 they
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*
they are by no means fuited to the exercifing extenfive dominion

; c H A P>

«* whereas the people of Afia, labour under imbecility of fpirit, whilft n.
" their minds are inventive and intelligent ; and thus they are generally

"
fubjetted and enflaved ; but Greece fituated in a mean latitude,

" bears a race of men, partaking the virtues of either,—the bold and

«« free fpirit of the one, and the intellectual powers of the other,

«
people."

Arift. Pol. L. 7. Cap. 7.

Livy hath a fimilar idea—ct
frigida hrec omnis, duraque cultu, et

"
afpera plaga eft, cultorum quoque ingenia terra; fimflia habet."

Liv. Hift. 45. So too Herodotus in Calliope
—

<pix\nv yxf> bt rvv pxxxxu^

jxaXaxs? y)yi/£<rB'xi,
a' yxp ro\ tx? «J]*!f yrif iivxi xxpTtQii te S'wJp.asrei' ?uei x*1

avSgcts xyxQx; e? tx zro/\sy.ix, L. 9- fub. fin.

NOTE [9] Page 13.

Primas frugiferos foetus mortalibus fegris

Dediderunt quondam prceclaro nomine Athenae,

Et recreaverunt vitam, legefque rogarunt.

Lucret. Lib. 1.

Such too was the boaft of Ifocrates in his Panegyric (Patria fubaud :

)

'wpwTJi yxp x«» KJ^a? eOeIo, xai rro\i\nxv xxlirnfrxlo, kxi
fji.iv

Sn xxt run rtyyuvy

tx; Si -arpsf rx xvxyxxux. rs (3ia p^ptiVijica?, xa» tx; Trpos ySowv [*s[A.x%xi'rtu.£\/zs)

t*? [4tii ivps(rx, tx? Si Soxtfjixtravx, %j>ri<T§xi roTg Xo<7roiV srxftSuxi.
" OurCoun-

<c
try firft inftituted laws, and firft ftate Policy, firft too thofe Arts

"
neceffary to the comfort of life, and firft, thofe tending to the re-

<c fined pleafures, and having invented the one, and thereon imagined
<c the other, bequeathed them for pofterity to enjoy.

lfocrat. Paneg,

NOTE [10] Page 13.

Ariftotle, in the courfe of his reafoning on the distinctions of intel-

lectual and corporeal force, and the relative pretenfions to command

thereon founded, hath in one fentence, I think, epitomized the entire

R r
fubjecl:
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lubjeft—to
(J.iv yxt> Svvx/jAvov ry Sixvoix tt^oo^xv x^qv Qvrei xxi St<ynoPiv

<f\jSU. TO Si SuVCifAlVOV TU (TUfAxll TXMTX 7T0IEII/, X^)(O[A£V0ll
XXI Q\J(M SxXcVy SlX

Stmrolv xxi SaXu rxvlx <rv[A<pi(>ti.
" The being endowed with forefight

" and intelligence is by nature formed to direct, and therefore to

" command; the being enabled by corporeal force to execute and
"

give efFe£t to thefe—(i. e. to what that forefight fhall fuggeft, or

"
intelligence invent) is by nature framed for miniftry and there-

" fore for fubjedlion ; wherefore the relative fituation is expedient to

« either." Ariftot. Pol. L. i.

Note (n) Page 14.

Macrobius in the feventeenth and following Chapter of his work,

attempts to prove that all the Dii fuperi were in reality the fame,—the

Sun. The Theory of Apuleius is different;—

Juno, Vefta, Minerva, Ceres, Diana, Venus, Mars,

Mercurius, Jovis, Neptunus, Vulcanus, Apollo.

Enn. Poet,

Cteterique id genus quorum nomina quidem noftris auribus jam diu

cognita, poffumus vero animis conjectare per varias utilitates in vita

agenda, animadverfos in iis rebus, quibus eorum finguli curant. Apu-
lei: de Deo Socrat. Without prefuming to controvert the dodtrine

of Macrobius, or of more modern writers, as the very learned Bochart>

Bryant, and others, 1 venture to coincide, in a great meafure, with

the opinion of Apuleius
—" that thefe names were deified,—from the

ufeful arts,
—from the various benefactions and inventions conferred on

mnkind, which the holders thereof were diftinguifhed by, and re-

membered for: The Sun may have been (and I allow it to be fo

proved) a mod general object of worfhip in the remote ages, and in

moft parts of the globe;
—But is it impoflible, that the firft heroic be-

nefactor who ftarted forth, and became the inventor of arts of eafe and

comfort, or, as it were the Political Luminary of his country, to which

eyery eye was directed for beneficence and aid,.
—Is it improbable, that

He
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He had fome honours paid him in (perhaps the only temple) the temple

of that celeftial luminary, which his rude yet grateful followers, till

then alone adored ?—I fay, is it improbable that there have been other

children of the Sun befides the Inca's of Peru ? and that the glories, the

qualities, the epithets, the names, and the additions of the adopted fire,

intermingled in the mythology of thefe mortal benefactors, whofe blef-

fings were difFufive and who animated, cheri/hed, and enlightened a whole

people ? Or is it any ways neceffary to deny their exigence, to fupport

any theory, or to explain any pafiage of the ancient writers ? The wor-

fhip of the fun, and of deified men have perhaps too been together

blended with that of the pure fpiritual being: the adoration of Nci'clia,

or ens fummum of the ^Egyptian Saitae, is fuppofed to have been brought
with them when they migrated into Attica, and thence forward to

have been preferved in the worfhip to 'Afini/i? the Minerva of the Athe-

nians, whofe myfterious words in the comment of Procles on the Ti-

masus are—rx ov\x, xssi rx eoTO/ASi/*, Y.&1 rx ysyovolx lyu eijUi,
v.xi Ton ipor

y\%vx »Sui uTTiKxXi^tv.
" I am the prefenr, and the paft, and the fu-

<c
ture, and none have railed the veil that covers me!" words, which

feem to have a holy reference to the true God, fempiternal, and be-

yond the ken of eye, or underflanding! thus, it feems, from venera-

tion towards mortal, towards celeftial beings, and towards the fupreme
benefactor of all, a confufion hath crept into the facred hiftory of re-

mote ages j and however accurately and learnedly the analyfis of an-

cient mythology may have been difcufied by various writers, I yet

humbly conceive, that neceffary data may have been too often rejected

or omitted, and that the exiftence of deified men mould almoft in every
cafe be allowed to co-operate with other objects of religion, for the

clearly and juftly elucidating the myfterious pafiages of the ancient

poets and other writers. I repeat that my allufion is to the Dii fuperi.

I by no means confound with them, thofe who were deified as heroes,

and had a fubordinate veneration and regard—tx Si 'hfx ph S-£oif, t* it-

'Hj»«r»». Arift. Pol. L. 7. C. 12.

Rr-2 NOTE
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NOTE [12] Page 14.

Condere cseperunt urbes, arcemque locare,

Prasfidium Reges ipfi fibi, perfugiumque
Et pecudes, et agros divifere, atque dedere

Pro facie cujufque, et viribus, ingenioque. Lucret. L.
5-.

Even appearance and phyfiognomy were motives of preference in the

election of a chieftain, however little entitled to confideration in a

choice, which other and more eflential diftinctions fhould properly di-

rect; they notwithftanding, however had great weight in the ruder

ages, and I remember in the hiflory of the Saracens it is faid,
<c that

** Mahomet was much indebted for fuccefs on his firfl outfet, to a com-
"

manding afpeft and piercing eye." Ariftotle too mentions a people
of ./Ethiopia who chofe their king or chieftain from his bulk and beau-

ty : x«i yxp xv i, vtxrx [AiyiQot Suvipovlo rx; apj£a? 3 iWsp iv Ai&wirix Qxvi Tieff,

a ««t« xaAAcs- Ariftot. Pol. L 4. Cap. 4.

NOTE [13.] Page 15.

Qvpo; yxp x«» j3aAr:<rij, in Si liriSvfjuK xasi yiyvopivoi*; luSuj Cirxpftct anxieJioif .

9 St hoyi<ri*os xai o w~j sxpoiniTiv iyflvtrQxi Vt^uxt.
" Choice, will, and pafTion

" are prompt even in the child, but underftanding and reafoning
st

belong only to the adult." Ariftot. Pol. L. 7. Cap. 15.

NOTE [i 4 -] Page 15.

ua-xtp yxp rtXiuQtv j3tX]!rcv rav £w«v uv^puwot fr», arw xxt yjapi.nViv Mopv xa*

d'jKTK, yi\p\sQV tsxv\(i»i. ^xXnnSlxlri yxp ataxia 1%ovpx avXx. " As under iucll

" and fuch circumftances, man is the beft of all created animals ; fo,

" not attending to the laws of reafon and juftice is he the worft ; inas-

much
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" much as nought can be more terrible than the fpirit to injure, with

" fo many powers, to effect the injury." Ariftot. Pol. L. i. Cap. 2.

Polybius purfues the argument yet further— to rm av^puvm yivo; Soxav

srxvovpyoTxIov Xtvxt ruv ^uuv, ttoXvv l^ti hoyov ra fxvXorxlov virxpyiw. rx y.iv

yxp xXXx tux t«(? ts o-ufAxloi {Vi^ii/maK aVJai? S&\tvav\x } Stx y.ivxq tx\j]x<;

v<pxXXi\xi y to Se ruv xvSpUTruv yivos, x«» KpQvSiS</'£tnrow\y.'i.vov ax rinov Six rrtv

xXoyis-txv, 7i Six rw <pv<riv xpxp\xvn-
" Man being the mod ingenious, is

" therefore liable to be the mod depraved of all animals j other ani-

" mals being fubfervient only to paffions, alone err through them, but

" man following his phantafies may err from perverfion of reafon, as,

" well as from influence of paffion." Polyb. Hift. 7.

NOTE [15.] Page 16.

— — — — ponere leges

Ne quis fur eflet, neu latro, neu quis adulter.

Horat. Sat. i»

NOTE [16.] Page 16.

j3«o-jAt'ia; fAtv ovv uSn rxurct, «... pi.ix fAiv ?i ic-lpt raj Hpwixa? yaij'v>8c, dv\n S' y\v

txoifluv y.iv,
iiri ri<n S' upurpivoi; . rpdrnyof yxg riv xxi Jixatfus (3«ViA£Uf, xa«

ruv
ut/jo? Ta; $\xs xu/jioj*

" Of the various kinds of monarchy, a diftincl:

" one was that of the heroic ages ; the obedience of the fubject was
"

voluntary, and the power of the king limited and defined, under
" the heads of what was allowed to the offices of general, of judge,
" or of prieft, all of which centered in the perfon of the king.

Ariftot. Pol. L. 3. Cap. 11.

NOTE [17.] Page 16.

It was a fine obfervation of Antigonus to his fon ; s'x e\a-3-« £ vxi rr,v

(ixo-tXeixv jpwv 'IvSofav mtu SxXivttv. " Knoweft thou not my fon, that to

M be a king is to be a fplendid flave."

iElian. Var. Hift. L. 2. Cap. 20.

12 NOTE
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NOTE [18.] Page 19.

C H A P. 'EuffaTf iootiy ytupopoi, xai Sn/juxpyoi. Diodor. SlC. L. I. Sect. 28.

ill. In the 24th feci, of the fame book, Diodorus mentions a fourth clafs,

dividing the countrymen into thofe " who tilled the ground," and

thofe,
" who tended the flocks."

NOTE [19.3 Page 19.

f/.xxota p.u\)rx. Herodot. L. 1.

NOTE [20.] Page ai.

The knights errant of Greece did not fatisfy themfelves with mere

feats of love, their depredations extended to wealth, as well as to

beauty. Tlpo<nr}Trloflis ttoXkti «T»j£»ro»ff xai x*7« xu/*«? eixsjUEvajj nptrd.^on,

x«i tov TrXiirov t3 |3i8 iile&tv 'nroiavlo ax £^o>1of zrw £ur%uvnv raVs ts

Ipyx, QtplAos St x«l fofyis juaXAof.
—"

Falling on the unfortified towns,
** and fcattered villages, they pafied their lives in rapine and plun-
" der .... the above practices, far from being difcreditable, even

*'
bearing a character of honour and diftinclion." Thucyd. L. 1.

NOTE [41.] Page 24.

I T was this long journey, and abfence of Thefeus, that gave rife to

the fable of his going with Pirithous to the mades below j his return

feeming as it were a return from the grave : x«l Qwtu. St x«)
ITflfifloav

ju«xe«f uxof £r» rPofli7»s uVp/*fiv»vJ«fj v.ahot.'hiinw SI^kv it'tPi iecvjuv wf hi aSov

xxbiBciflais* Strabo. L. 1.

5 NOTE
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NOTE [22.] Page a6.

*gxf* hrtuSovou. Paufan. Meflen. Ariftotle mentions the being Mwmu-
" unaccountable for any conduct, as the diftin&ion of defpotifm."

Too-auT»>

Pol. L. 4. Cap. 10.

NOTE [23.] Page 27.

The word not being familiar in our language, it may be neceflary

to obferve, that "
Ploutocracy

"
fignifies power founded in wealth, or

thofe "
powerful from wealth :" the word

riAouIoxfosIi*
is often to be

met with in the political treatifes of Plato, Ariftotle, and others ; no

fubftitute readily occurring to me I ventured to adopt it.

NOTE [24.] Page 28,

Draco Athenienfis, vir bonus, multaque efle prudentia exiftimatu-s

eft, jurifque divini et humani peritus fuit; is Draco leges quibus

Athenienfes uterentur primus omnium tulit ; in illis legibus furem7

cujus modicumque furti, fupplicio capitis puniendum efte, et alia ni-

mis fevere cenfuit fanxitque. Aul. Gell. L. 11. Cap. 8. From their

unqualified feverity, his laws were faid by Demades to have been

written not in ink but blood. Some few are preferved by Plutarch

and others ; but they are not worth reciting -,
in my difregard of him

as a lawgiver, I am fully warranted by the opinion of Ariftotle, inPJiet.

L. 2. Cap. 23.

NOTE
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NOTE [25.] Page 31.

PLATO, in his Politeia, confiders the revolution of an Oligarchy
as necefiarily palling through a mere Ploutocracy to a Democracy .

and mod probably he had the hiftory of Athens then in view, as the

particulars, he enumerates, tally clofely with the actual circumdances

of the republic at this sera :—'Oukouv pdxtxXXii ph t^otcov
r)vx toixtov l£

'OXiyu^ixg £1? Avi/xoxjaliai/,
J

1

/ ctvXris-iciv tz
7rfox£i/x£K8 ayaSa, ts uj zrXxtrKiolotlct

ywttrQxi. Trut; Sn ; art, oi/xai, <x.o-^ov\k;
iv a'ulvj, o\

oL^yai\i%
Six to TtoXXx xtxIytTOxi,

sx. iStXatrw hpyiiv \/oy.u ray viuv oiroi xv xxoXxs-oi yiyvuflxi, y.v\ Vfctivou xvloie

tt!/xXi<r%£iu te xasi a,7T0XXvvxi tx ixuluu, \vx uvxfAivoi rx ruv roix\av y xx% inrSxvti-

£cv}it, £ti R-Xovo-iuligai,
ax)

iflipoltgoi yiynuvlxi.
" An Oligarchy thus after

c< a certain manner falls into a Democracy, from the avidity of its

" condituents in the purfuit of what they deem the chief good, inor-

*« dinate wealth : in what manner ? Why, as I am of opinion, from
" the ruling men, thofe ruling from the dynafty of wealth, permitting
" the younger citizens, who are prone to diflipation, to indulge in'

"
every excefs without enforcing the laws againft them ; and this in

te order that their lavilh profufion may reduce them ultimately to feek

" refources in thofe ufurious practices, by which themfelves may be-

* come yet more rich, and more powerful." Plat. Polit. L. 8.

—And then bringing into view, at once the enervate luxury and op-

prefiive pride of the few, the broken fortunes offome, and the defperate

fervitude of the mar.) ; Plato facilitates a deduction, intimating fedi-

tion and infurreclion, progrefiive to the revolution and confequences

above dated.

NOTE [26.] Page 32.

The fird clafs of citizens according to the inditutions of Solon con-

fided of thofe, whofe revenues amounted to five hundred medimni, or

bufhels of corn or fruit j the fecond, of thofe who had a rent of three

hundred bufliels, and who kept a horfe ; the third, of thofe who had

two hundred, and the fourth and lad clafs, of all thofe whole reve-

nue
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nue was of lcfs amount, and who fupported themfelves by menial arts

and labour ; nor did thefe diftinctions affect the fpirit of the republican

conftitution, watchful over the freedom and rights of all its citizens

indifcriminately ; there yet was left a virtual equality ; fays Mon-

tefquieu,
" 11 fuffit que Ton etablifie, un cens qui reduife au fixe les

** differences a un certain point, apres quoi e'eft a des loix particu-
<f lieres a egalifer, pour ainfi dire, les inegalites, par les charges
"

qu'elles impofent aux riches, et le foulagement qu'elles accordent

" aux pauvres." L'Efprit des Loix. L. 5. Chap. 5. this was precifely

the cafe at Athens, vid. Ifocrat. Orat. irt^ «iWe«»j. Xenoph. Pol.

Sec. &c.

NOTE [27.] Page 34.

IIsAtTnj i' aVXuf sitn ru> osAAw ipi£t]xt //.aAAou, tj ry fjitli^ttv xjia-fw? ^
ttPX/li Hottip i At^Stif iv

fJ-iv inpoHgxIix (ixXtrx tfi woArnif.—" A Cltl-

« zen can by nothing be fo much diftinguifhed, as by a participation
" of a political and judicial capacity, wherefore a citizen in a demo-
<c cratic government, may be faid to be more a citizen than any other."

Ariftot. Pol. L. 3. C. 1. His definition, Lib. 3. Cap. 8. is at once

more full and correct, and comes nearer to a defcription of Solon's

Citizen.— rioAiTnj it xoi*>) yX\/ fAtltyuv -at ccpyiw x, a.py£iv%xi. £fi xjs6' tKXftiv

voKiluxv tripos, srpo; it mv upif^v, i iovxptvoi; -Xj Trpoxipxptvo; xp^l<r^xi Xj oloyiw

nrpls tcc p»»» tqv xxV xptlw.
"

Generally fpeaking, a citizen is one par-
,c

taking equally of fubordination and power ; the definition may be

< c accommodated to different ftates, but in one the beft conftituted,
" the citizen is one competent to, and occafionally candidate for, every
" office in proportion to his eftimation and good life."

Ariftot. Pol. L. 3. Cap. 8.

NOTE [28.3 Page 34.

The paying the citizens a certain ftipend when exercifing the func-

tion of juryman, I am well aware has been attributed to Pericles ; but

the words of Ariftotle may be otherwife conftruedj—rx h Jojapif'* f*
,ir-
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Sopogix. nukfws llsoinXng. Ariftot. Pol. L. 2. Cap. 10. The perverfion
of the judicatory fee, is what I fufpect of Pericles j and that he intro-

duced recompence for attendance on public bufinefs and public trials;

and this will explain the pafTage of Ariftotle when he further adds,—.

jc, tutov on to!/ rpoirov iKocfoj tuv
StifACcyuiyuv Trporiyc/.yzv avjruiv u; rr,v vvv Ajhao-

xoxtixv.—The demagogues, whilft they ftudied merely to ingratiate them-

ielves with the people, by bringing more bufinefs and more profit to

the affembly, brought on the further confequence of extending the

power of the people, as well as their own ; and Ariftotle, Lib. 6.

Cap. 2. conliders fuch as one obvious caufe of the ruin of the repub-
lic ; the people, in proportion as they became more idle, lafcivious,

and corrupt, arrogating to themfelves a right of affembly, and judg-

ment, on queftions beyond their juft province, merely that they might
receive the conventional ftipend.

NOTE [29.] Page 35.

The accufation in JEfchines's oration againft Ctefiphon, was chiefly

that he had not rendered account to the people of his conduct whilft

in office.

NOTE [30.] Page 3 6.

Solon's law relative to confpiracies has been a favourite fubjedt of

explanation and controverfy : Aulus Gellius quotes the faying of the

philofopher Favorinus ;
—" that the cafe provided for was fimilar to that

" of a quarrel between two brothers, when the third brother interfer-

"
ing not, ftrangers might come in, and take advantage of the dif-

" fention ;" but the argument of the text is undoubtedly the molt

weighty in favour of this law ; for the fuccefs of treachery is generally

founded on the indolence or unwarinefs of its object.

NOTE
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NOTE [31.] Page 37..

ToXuvx [a\£cc.v1x x«Au? Ivv iroXile'iaii, uvxi yxp rw piv sv 'Apuowxyu (ZovXriv,

eXtyxpvixov. to re tsj v-pyxs «>/> £T* ?> Apif-ox/iaTixov. t«t£ Axospjpta cfyuoTixoi/*

Ariftot. Pol. L. 2. Cap. 10.

Ila/iExPatrfif, Tvpaw? /iaei/ (3a<nXl(iaj. oXiyxpyrfx Ss, ApifoxpaTiay.

Ar^oxpxlix Je -rroK^uaq. Tzphs St tu xolj/a AuovrfA#u» iSiplx xv\uv' ibid.

. . . otxv S't to 7rA)iS-o? -nrpoj
to xoii/ok iroA(7euiiT«» o-upQifov K«Xt~T<*i to hoimi*

o'vc^a vxs-uv TToxfltTuv, ir*\i\tiot' Anftot. Pol. L.. 3. Lap. 5-

NOTE [32.] Page 37.

. . . . n' y*p oJuJ-n jroXiJti* to'te jik, xoti *u» erii» 'ApircxpxVx, lv w »un woXi-

IfOowsOa, xa» tov xu yjp'ovov w? t« ttoXXx. xaAn iJt o'
/xti/ «u7ry Atipoxpxnxv, o h

aXXoy u xv
;£«!/»!. if* <5>> 'aX?iS-£i«j y.sl' ivSo^ixg TrX-rifia?

'

ApwoxpxVx'

Platon. Dial. Menexen.

NOTE [33.] Page 38.

.... iSt ruv vopuv <ppov]i£x<ri ysypxfj.pi.ivuv, r, xypxtpuv, \vx in pi.ti$x[*ti fj.nSn;

«'u7oif I fotririmr Platon. Polit. L. 6.

NOTE [34.] Page 39 .

. . . 'Eupio-xw Si txvtav xv piZvov yivopt-tvyv (srpoa-oSov) xxi run picXXtvlw xirolpi-

xnv, xx\ vrxpovluv xxxus dnxXXxynv, r,v i$iXri<rupt.iv ixtTvnv tw Anpioxpxltxv

avxXx^tiv, i\v 2oAwi»
pi.iv

o Sripuxalxro; ytyvopitvos ivoptiStlria't. KXtitrSivris Si, o

«Ju7of rvpxvvut ixftxXwv, xx\ tov Std/xov xxlxyxyuv, tbxXiv i%xp%r,s xxlirwxv.

Ifocrat. Archid. oratio :
—there was fuch a confufed ufe made of the

word A*pt.oxpxVx by the ancients, that no good inference can be drawn of

the original inftitution of Athenian government from Ifocrates, or

even from Solon's application of it:— in another paffage of his works

S f 2 Ifocrates
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liberates fays
—

Auxapya rr,v te Ariyoxpctrixv y.<xrixrri<ra.vlos zrv.p' clvloii y-piroHpxria.

v. iAey.Hfj.evnv, wirip nv Trap vfj.iv'—i. e. "
Lycurgus having inflituted for

them, (the Lacedaemonians) a mixture of democracy and ariftocracy
" like to ours." Ifoc. Panath.

This was a conftitution of government founded on the beft princi-

ples, thofe of virtue and freedom-, Afiroxf*1»'a? [xiv yag o^og d^eln, Snya St

i'Aiu3-£fi«"
Arift. Pol. L. 4 Cap. 8. Ariftotle, as hath been obferved,

in one place treats the democracy as a mere perverfion or excentricity

of a political conftitution ; and in another place he fays
—

Ifi yx% n

irtXfliTx) us aVAwf htiav, /*i£i? i\iyotg%lxs x«i
JVj^oxfal/a?, hu$x<n Js xxAew

rxg y.ev XTroxXu/avIx*;, wj 7tjoj
tjii* Sny.ox^xlixv, TroXHtTinf Tag Je otpo? t^v oXiyuo-

X^v, «firoxf«T»«j*
" a republic properly fpeaking is a mixture of oligarchy

" and democracy j when the principle of the oligarchy predominates,
" the term applied is ariftocracy; when the tendency is to a democracy,
" the name given is re-public." From the paflages above cited, it

fhould appear that a democracy in itfelf was fcarcely acknowledged as

a practical conftitution of government by the ancient political writers :

and thus it feems to me,—for Ariftotle when in his fourth book, he in-

veftigates the fubjeft of a democracy as a good and genuine conftitution

of ftate, evidently ufes that term for republic, as the very definitions

explain; and as the purpofe of this note is to prove that democracy is

ever ufed in that fenfe, when applied to the common-wealth of Athens;

and that a confufion of language and ideas has arifen from the ufing

the word
A»i/*oxf «!»'« fometimes in a fimple, and fometimes in a qualified

fenfe, I cannot better elucidate the matter in queftion, than by addu-

cing the definitions of Ariftotle alluded to.

I. Artyox^xlux [Atv cuv £$-» srfidrv y.ev n AjyojWt'm fAxMg-a, v.x[x to To-op. 7<rov yxf

qnvw voyog, t»s rotxvrng inyox^x\)xg to ynStv yoLWov W«fj^eih tb{ xirogovg

'j| TSf iVTTQ^XS'

1. 'AAAo ae to rxg «f^af «7ro
rijj.rifj.xTuv ficai, (2gx%euv

Se rxluv ovluv

3. Etej ov eioV SypoKgctlixs to peli^tM xwxvlxg Taj 7roAlT#?, OffOI «f£U7rEV.9'VI<OI,

4. 'Etejov <5e e'ioV JViywoxfaliaf, to xb-««-j jheIeiWi twj< xwuv, l*v ju.ov«f
*)

7T0AlT>lf, 'a^Elf <?£ TOV
VOfl.QV'

5. Erffoy
Je s'toV SnyoxgxVxg, t aAA« fdi» fiygt t«u7«, xu^io*

e*' n'ti<ai to

«rA?j8e(p
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wXioSef, xxi
jU>i

toy vouov. tSto it y\vi\xi qtxv tx \^?i(pK7[J.XTX xv^ix n «AA«
(Ai)

o CHAP.
VO^C^. V.

" The firft fort of democracy, is that inftituted on the ftricleft prin-
*«

ciples of equality ;
in fuch a democracy law and policy equalize the

" claims of all, and the poor and the rich equally participate the ad-
" miniftration of that law and policy."

" The fecond fort of democracy is that, wherein the government is

" limited to the pofiefTors of a certain property by cenfus, the offices

tc of government being held for a defined and but (hort period.
" The third for; of democracy is that, wherein every citizen may

"
partake of the government, provided that he is not at the time ame-

" nable or accountable ; and wherein law governs fupreme."
" The fourth, that democracy wherein every citizen unconditionally

"
partakes of the government, and wherein law governs fupreme."
" The fifth, that democracy wherein the people are fupreme and not

f* the law ; wherein, the contingent decrees of the afTembly fuperfede,
" or are fubftituted for a conftitutional code."

Ariftot. Pol. Lib. 4. Cap. 4.

The third and fourth fpecies are nearly the fame, with a fmall but

neceflary amendment in the third ; and Ariflotle Cap. 4. lib. 6. of the

fame work, enumerates but four kinds of democracy and prefers the

firft above cited j the principle of it, is indeed the fimple and genuine

one; but if we connec~t-with it, that part of the fecond which requires

a certain rate of property in the magiftracy; and that part of the third

which renders the executive authority pure, immaculate, and unfuf-

pedted ; and thofe parts of the third and fourth which make eftablifhed

law fupreme both in judicial cafes, and internal polity; and that part

of the ffth which makes the afTembly of the people fupreme, as far as

relates to exterior and political contingency;—we fhall then have a

conftitution of government, nearly fuch as Solon inftituted, and as

Ifocrates defcribed by the term Democracy,—Ariftotle by that of Re-

public,
—Plato by that of Arijlocracy.

NOTF
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NOTE [ 3S .] Page 43.

This was a general infolvent aft, a general releafe of perfons and of

obligations. Diog. Laert. vit. Solon.

NOTE [36.] Page 44.

I . . enrctfyiXiici Sn xca xf i«-eij x«i dcyuvig nUt d\Xr,\uu yiyvovlxi. IvxoZv ivx

wx «£»
Skijjloi;

ttuSi Sia.(piooi\uq
/

nreeiij-a<r3
,

«i lavm, xxi r*s\ov reipnv T£, x«i

<Zv%sm fAtyuv. rsiov
//.ei/ xgx iSVjAov o'tj otolv Tretpvyflxi rujan/ej, lit

ttj oo-7<x7<>c»K
e \?iit

U(2\ar*w Platon. Polit. L. 4.

NOTE [37.] Page 45.

Quis doftior iifdem illis temporibus, aut cujus eloquentia litem

inftruftior fuiffe traditur, quam Pififtrati ?— qui primus Homeri libros

confufos antea fie difpofuifle dicitur ut nunc habemus. Cicer. de

Oratore.— juaAAoi/ ZoAwu opyoou lq>uli<T£v m Iluiris-ptzlos cJ? p>i<ri Aisu^iJaf.—
" Dieuchidas fays that Solon, rather than Pififtratus was the firft edi-

" tor of Homer." Dieuchidas was an hiftorian of the Magareniians :

Diog. Laert. v. Solon.— It is probable that Solon, who travelled

through Lydia and moft parts of the Afiatic coaft, did in the courfe of

his journeys colleft the Rhapfodies ; Pififtratus might afterwards have

arranged the collection, and fo Cicero feems to have underftood it.

NOTE [38.] Page 45.

Plato's ufurper bears the exaft character of Pififtratus, and the pic-

ture was probably lefs a work of fancy, than from the life ;
" he is mild,

ingratiating,
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ingratiating, and juft; he frames good laws, he attends to the duly CHAP.
f* enforcing them, he is fond of agrarian reftriclions, and he guards VI.

<c
equally againft the poverty, and fuperabundance of any, that being

« neceflitated to daily employment and induftry, they may have lefs

" time to plot againft his government :" »W Ttariftts yiyvoy.ii/ot zrgos
to

x»y tiy.icxv ocvayy.oc^uvjixi twcci, ncci hrjov txvlu: {ViSbAeuwo-i. Platon. Pol. Lib,

8. thus to employ the citizens Pififtratus built the Temple of Jupiter

Olympius. Ariftot. Pol. L. i. Cap. n. So too Elian, mlms-fata,

otj tik a'f%riJ iyy.pa.T0i; iyailo, y.t\nriy.iri\o rx; 61/ t«ij dyocctt; clizoir^oXoiPovloi.^,

xal £7rui/S'ai'£7o, 'n 8nTro\t uv\ to aiTiov to dxiuv civlov ;—xa.\ tir\Xtytvy— r, yiv cot

tiQvwe £ivyo$, -Grocg' ty.a AaSsiv, «Vi9i xai
igycc^is.

. . . SiSiu; [ay\ if crp^oAii r-Jjuv

f7ri(3ouAni/ TEitfl-
" Pififtratus having ufurped the government, was wont

" to chide thofe loitering in the public places of the city, and afked,
" Why fo idle ? have you loft your team?— I will give you another,—
"

go and work,—fearful left idlenefs begat defigns againft his ftate."

.Elian. Var. Hift. Lib. 9 . Cap. 25.

NOTE l39 .] Page 46.

. . . reilii eft TUfawif if tup Il£i<nrfa7ioW 'ASuwiv, ax iyiviro $e ffvi/tyrf,

it( yctg iqpvys Yltio-irgalo; rvgctmuv, w?e lrio-i T-oix-xoila, xal to\<tiv, iirlot

xai Si-Ad {]» txtuv
irvgixiivivo-iit'

Ariftot. Pol. Lib. 5. Cap. 12. So that

the interval of fixteen years out of thirty three, from the ufurpation to

the deceafe of Pififtratus, was, at two different times, filled up by an

interregnum, or anarchy, or civil commotion, or ufurpation of Mega-
cles;—no particular account of which remain.

NOTE [40.] Page 48.

In making Hipparchus the Elder I have followed Plato,—'iTrn-a^u chap.
«j tojk

nEio-irfofa zsv.iSuv ffn sr^ £o-£uTa7oj, xal o-upwIaVoy Hipparch. Dialog.
Vll.

Elian fays the fame, var. Hift, Lib. 8. Cap. 2. and yet the authority of

* Thucydides
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chap. Thucydides was before him. 'lvrr)xt ph zr^sfiuT&lo; Zv r]p^i twi*
n£i<nrfal»

VII. u&w' Hift. Lib. i. fe6t. 10.—Paufanias in Atticis feems to fide with

Thucydides. xxi Hntrtfexro; x«» o zsxli Ittttixz piXat<9f«7roi [ax\\oi/ v.x\

(Topwlffoi, £? o t)\x rr\v 'linrxp^H ^xvxlov 'iTnrtxf '(^pn<rx]o S'UjWu* It is of lit*

tie importance whether the king, or the king's brother was killed; the

political confequences of the faft were the fame.

NOTE [41.] Page 49.

. • . fio Sri t3t8 (EoAwKOf) i/o|uoS'£<n« xotlo7r\t<T$'tvlt; rx; yu^oct, AfMeJiO; axt

Aiifoytilwv xxlaXvu*
'nrt^t ur\<rxv r%t tuv ri£»<nrf«TKiW «fJ^W. Diodor. Sic.

excerpt, *re'f» affljis*

NOTE [42.] Page 49.

'K.ai yx(> a,v rlv «flro» dvSguv 7:xi\uv} 'rxflx Ij rxv\r\\t rr]v i^yrtf fjcjsf T«J

sw^otwi/ voripxluv \rnTuz' Herodot. Thalia.

NOTE [43.J Page 50.

Comunque fe fia io non giudicho, ne giudichero mai efier' difetto, di-

fendere alcuni opinioni con le ragioni fenza volervi ufare o' l'autorita, o'

laforza. Machiav. Difc. Lib. 1. Cap. 58.

NOTE [44.] Page 50.

" Nee quifquam tibi fidelior militum fuit dum amari meruifti."

Tacit. Ann. 15.—dubitavit (Nero) an cunfta ve&igalia omitti juberet idque pulcherri-

rimum donumgeneri mortalium daret. Ann. 13.
"

privatas inimicitias non vi principis ulcifcar." Ann. 3.

.... " ne verterent fapienter reperta et femper placitaj fatis onerum
"

principibus, fatis potentije ; minui jura, quoties glifcat autoritas ;

"
neque utendum imperio, ubi legibus agi pofTet." ibid.

hujus
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hujus igitur pueritia blanda, ingeniofa, parcntibus affabilis, parentum chap.
amicis jucunda, populo accepta, grata fenatui. vn.

iElian. Spart. vit. Caracall.

NOTE [45.] Page 52.

—
l\t\i$tftx{ it x«i

<flAiaj aAfiS'S? rvgxvvix.fi p;;Mr xti aytv?o$.

Plat. Pol. 8.

NOTE [46.] Page 52.

The claflic Undent is fo accuftomed to read of the libidinous depravity

of the ancients, that in general difguft he may not have payed due

attention to the fubje£t here treated of, nor have fufficiently difcri-

minated two connections, as widely diftant as the extremes of vice and

virtue.

The love of the old man for the young alluded to in the text, had its

pretended fource in divine example, for fuch was the explanation of the

rape of Ganymede; xx\ tyuyt St pupi, xx) Yxvi^nSrw £ o-upxlo;, xKXx ^X**
tvsxa, v-nro Alof si? 'OAu^ttoi- uvtte^vxt.

"
Ganymede, I fay, not from excel-

" lence of corporeal, but of mental and fpiritual beauty, was by the

«' God taken to his own habitation." Xenoph. Sympof. Cap. 8.

Plutarch in an elegant paflage of his Dijfertatienes Erotica, thus de-

fcribes the pure tendency of thefe connections, eujwj
e'jw?

i ywVioc

•sraiJixoj Efiy, a TTcflto riA£wi/, w? ttpri tov zra.pSii/iov Avaxptuv, v$t
jj.v^uv xvxirXiu>;

xxt yiya.nujj.evo;, aAAa xflov xvlov o'vJ/Ei iv irxoAaif tpt\o<TC<p[vi;} r, s>& 7rcoi yvf^vxcix,

xxt 7raAairfai? Tfff Shx v'toiv o£u fxxXx xxt yivvxiov tyxeXivoiJi.il/ov 3-poj xgelriv Tot;

«gioif eVi^Ae^?.
<c The pure genuine affedtion is that for young men,

" not glowing with paffion, as the feminine Cupid of Anacreon, nor

" nouriihed with delicacies and perfumes, nor embellifhed by drefs ;

<c but you will fee it unperturbed and unadorned attending the voice
cc of philofophy, or exerciling in the fchools of manly wifdom and
"

manly labour 5 there will you fee this chafte love infpiring deeds of

T t difficulty,
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tc
difficulty, and fentiments of virtue, into the bread of every youth

" whom it fhall deem worthy its leffons and fuperintendance."
Plut. Differt. Erot.

In the life too of Lycurgus it is explained, that no jealoufies, fuch as

attend a lefs worthy paffion, ever mingled in thefe attachments, but

were fuperfeded by a fpirit of virtuous emulation, deyjiv 'nroimlo piAi'«? to-jo?

x.XXnXv; c\ ruv ioacSlvli;, X, $id]tXvv, xo;c>) o~7rouJ'.*£&W£?, oVa? dp}fov dirip-

ycca-divlo rov
Igupzi/ov'

" If two old men attached themfelves to the fame
"

youth, it was a cement of mutual friendfhip, and far from ftrife ; the

'"

rivalfhip merely begat a contention, which fhould render the object
" of predilection moil wife and mod virtuous." Plutarch, vit. Lycurg.
The following paffage of i£lian, places the matter in the cleared light.

—dxXov St th/x oLvSpot. kocXov xSivQt; ipuvltz tui/ y.txXu; Trapvuoruv, xj tstok

E^ji//.i'ao-ai/ (£7ra£>7ia;Toi)
on ^fiiro?

uv zSivos iipd.
<c
among the Spartans, if a

" man of worth and virtue, bellowed not his affections on fome well-

" born youth, he was fubjeft to penalties, inafmuch as he might be

" ufeful and was not fo." Var. Hill. Lib. 3. Cap. 10.— in fadl they

were mere preceptors, a troublefome office, which the flate fined thofe

who refufed or declined.

NOTE [47.] Page 53.

——1?k <?£ Iun'a? x, dxXoSt TroXXotyn diirwov vtvopifxi, etrot vtto pa.p£<xpoi;

«i;cbiti, .... Si a. t«j TvpuimiSx; olktwov tzto
y'z x, vyi <piXo<roipia } x, (piXo-

<yuM.i/arta>
a 7«P sijuai (rvfjupipsi toi'j dwxQ-iv <ppoi>w[ACclx [AiyxXa sTyii'EerS'ai twv

dpyoy.'a)uii,
iSi piAiaj itryxipa.; xj xoii/ww'aj. Platon. Sympof.

NOTE [48.] Page 54.

. . Jtairoi ITaua-anaf yt ^AyocBccuog -ra 7rc\^n Ifapi? dnoXoyitptvos xnrip ru»

dxpda-ix o-vmvXwSisfAti/uv, tig-Mtv, J? x} c-Tpxliupot, dXyupuTtzlav, dv yivoflo
\k

eziSUuv t£ xj ipdw Xenoph. Sympof. Cap. 8.

NOTE
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NOTE [49.] Page 58.

Befides the paflage alluded to of Herodotus, Ed. Gronov. p. 309,

mentioning the encreafe of the tribes, there is a fubfequent one, page

211, wherein Clifthenes is faid to have enrolled in thofe tribes certain

new Demi or diftridts of people, and this tallies with the account of

Ariftotle in his Politics, Lib. 3. cap. 1, the paflage,
" «» re -rlv Sri^ov

"
7roo(rS'£

1i*£K);, woAAio xoIvttioQi nav xi/Tirxa-tuluv.' I have placed to either

account generally, and the conftrucTion I think, taken in a full and

relative view, warrants not a more confined acceptation.

NOTE [50.] Page 61.

Tvyxnvxs-tv Ifocrat. Orat. Areopag.

NOTE [51.] Page 61.

TsxiTX iro\i\ux vj/u^j) t>k iroXiut 'n toitxvtw l^isx ivvxpw, o<rw!ri(> tv cupxn

pfoj-jia-i;*
—" a political conftitution may be termed the loul of the

rc
ftate,—having a force therein as mind in body."

Ifocrat. Panath.

The following fentence of Ariftotle is a proper comment on the

above paflage—*)) is -m\!\ux} tuv d^uu t«£u '?•»•

Politica, Lib. 4, Cap. 4.

T t 2 NOTE
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NOTE [52] Page 61.

£70) /J.SV TSSTO O.H ZTolt iop^u, OTToToi TIJ/£f 01
ZT^OrOiJoCl W(T», T0»«u1«& )£«»

TrcA&iaj yiyi(fB-fi«»* Xenoph. irsfi
bta ovoSwv.

NOTE [53.] Page 62.

.... vedefi ancora nelle fue elezioni ai magiftrati fare di lungamig-
liore elezione che un principe, ne mai fi perfuadera. ad un popolo che
fia bene tirare alia dignita un uomo infame e di corrotti coftumi , il che,
facilmente e per mille vie fi puo perfuader ad un principe.

Machiav. Difcorf. Lib. r.

Le peuple eft admirable pour choifir ceux a qui il doit confier quel-
que partie de fon autorite ; II n'a a fe determiner que des chofes qu'il
ne peut ignorer, et des faits qui tombent fous les fens ; il fcait tres-bien

qu'un homme a ete fouvent a la guerre, qu'il a eu tels ou tels fucces,
il eft done tres-capable d'elire un general }

— il fcait qu'un juge eft

afTez aflidu, que beaucoup des gens fe retirent de fon tribunale contens
de lui, qu'on ne l'a pas convaincu de corruption, en voila alfez pour
qu'il elife un preteur: toutes ces chofes font des faits dont le

peuple s'inftruit mieux dans la place publique, qu'un monarque dans

fon palais fi Ton pouvait douter de la capacite naturelle qu'a
le peuple pour difcerner le merite, il n'aurait qu'a jetter les

yeux fur cette fuite etonnante de choix etonnans, que firent les

Atheniens et les Romains, ce qu'on n' attribuera pas fans doute au

hazard. L. Efprit des Loix, Lib. 2. Chap. 2.

So too Machiavel,— 'il quale (il pop. Rom.) in tante
centinaije

d'anni, in tanti elezioni di confoli e di tribuni non fece quattro elezi-

oni, di chi quello n'avefle di pentire.

Difcorf. fu'l. i
mo dec. di Tit. Liv. L. 1. C. 58.

Ariftotle likewife obferves, that the great legislators of antiquity, all

fprang from the middling rank, of citizens, from the body of the peo-

ple i
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pie ; and adduces the faift in proof of his aflertion, that in popular

governments
—01 /ueVoi

— i. e. thofe men equally fuited to command and

to obey,
—to chufe and to be chofen,—thofe above prejudices of the

vulgar little, or vulgar great are alone to be found :— a-n^ilov St Se\

1/ou.iPnv x? T«f (3eA1i'«; co^oS'flsf uvxi ruv
jjt-tiruv

iroXiruv- 2oAu>i/ Si yxp %v tisIcci/,

SnXoi Si Ik rrif TroimrfWf, xj Auxa^yof, i
yot,(>

nv (3aso-iA.Euj, xj yjx.^ ui/Szs, x, TytSiv

01 TO-AHroi ruv cLwuv. Ariftot. Pol. L. 4. C. 11.

NOTE [54.] Page 6j.

Machiavel fpeaking of the ftmple forms of government, and of

thofe approximating or leaning thereto, fays,
" Dico adunque che tutti

"
i detti modi fono peftiferi per la brevita della vita che e nelle tre'

"
buoni, e per la malignita chi e nelle tre' rei. Difcorf. L. 1. C. 2.

NOTE [55.] Page 64.

.... eperche io parlo decorpi mifti come fono le republiche, dico

che quelle alterazioni fono a falute, che le riducono verfo i principii

loro e pero quelle fono meglio ordinate, ed hanno piu lunga vita, che

medianti gli ordini fuoi, fi poflbno fteffo rinovare, '6 vero che per

accidente, fuori di detto ordine vengono a detto rinovazione ; ed e

cofa piu chiara che la luce, che non fi rinovando quefti corpi, non dura-

no : il modo di rinovargli e come e detto, ridurgli verfo i princi-

pii fuoi, perche tutti i principii delle fette e delle republiche, e de

regni, conviene che abbiano in fe qualche bonta mediante laquale,

repiglino la prima reputazione ed augmento loro ; e perche nell' pro-
cefib del' tempo, quella bonta fi corrumpe fe non interviene cofa, che

la riduca al fegno, ammazza di neceffita quell' corpo : e quefti dot-

tori di medecina dicono, parlando dei corpi degli uomini—" Quod
'*

quotidie aggregatur aliquid, quod quandoque indiget curatione."

Machiav. Difcorf. Lib. 3". Cap. i
m0

.

Such is the fluctuation of manners, and fo dependant thereon po-
litical inftitutions, that the diuturnity cannot be prefumed even of a

ftate
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ftate pofiefiing the principle which Machiavel hath fuggefted ;
—or even

of thofe,—the moft ftudied efforts of Utopian fyftematics:
—the vifi-

onary Plato himfelf is obliged to confefs it of his own Republic or

Politeia : fays he,—'%u\s7rov [mv %)vn$rii/ca zroXtv ov% fcvrxvxv, '«A.\ rrrii

ysiof*.(i/a TrxvJupS'oga. s'ri, zSe q toio.v% Jrvrcuris tbi/ xrraulx pivit y^ouov xWa.

?vbr,<ri\xi-~
il It will be difficult to move or fubvert a government fo

"
conftituted, {as his Politeia) but fince corruption is incident to all,

" and every one, that has been , fuch conftitution too fhall in its turn

« be diffolved. Platon. Pol. Lib. 8.

Ariftotle and Plato have treated largely of the revolutions incident

to each form of government, and of the circle of polity, through

which it recurs to its original ftate, and anew takes the fame career of

viciffitude : the hiftorian Polybius too in his fixth book hath treated

copioufly of thefe fubjedts : the changes from Tyranny to Ariftocracy,

from Ariftocracy to Oligarchy, from Oligarchy to Democracy, and

from Democracy to Tyranny again, have been ably inveftigated by
thefe philofophers and politicians; and not to tire with too numerous,

or prolix quotations, I refer the reader to the originals, or leave it to

his ingenuity to connect thefe links of the Political Chain.

NOTE [56.] Page 65.

Ariftotle hath dedicated the ninth chapter of the third book of his

Politics to a confideration of the oftracifm, and clearly proves that

without this honorary method of getting rid of thofe eminent from their

wealth, their alliances, their popularity, or their policy, no free Re-

public could long remain fo. T«f Soxovvlxs viri^iyjtv Svvxpit, Six ztXxtov »)

•jro\v$iMa.v, * tih* aAAov 7roAi7ix»i? JVp^uV Diodorus Siculus too obferves

that there entered no idea of puniihment, in this fpecies of banifhment,

but that it was enacted merely on the levelling principle— ^c^^a-aj Si

tccvtx SoKXtnu it ASrivx7ot iv. 'tux ttii/ xxxtxv xoXx^uvtv, dx\' tvx t« ippovnpxTX

rairnnoli^x yti^rai Six rr,v puyw'
" the Athenians adopted not this inftitu-

" tion with a view to puniihment, fo much as with an idea that fpirits too

"
high and foaring £hould be fenttoevaporateinexile.Diod.Sic.Lib.il.

Many
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Many writers who have treated fuperficially of hiftorical fubjects,

have cenfured the oftracifm of Athens, either becaufe their minds

were warped by enthufiaftic admiration of the exiled heroes ; or becaufe

they had not duly ftudied the free conftitution of Athens, the genuine

principle of the oftraciftic inftitution, and its relation to that conftitu-

tion of government ; or laftly becaufe they were partizans of defpotifm

from habit, or enemies to freedom from prejudice : every political

writer of found intellect, adequate learning, and unfettered genius,

hath payed the tribute of praife to the oftracifm. I have begun this

note with introducing to the reader the authority of Ariftotle, I will

clofe it with that of Montefquieu : a Athenes ou le legiflateur avait

fenti l'extenfion et les bornes qu'il devoit donner a fa loi, l'oftracifme

fut une chofe admirable ; on n'y foumettoit jamais qu'un feul perfonne j

il falloit un fi grand nombre de fuffrages, qu'il etoit difficile qu'on exi-

lat quelqu'un dont l'abfence ne fut pas neceflaire.

L. Efprit des Loix, Liv. 29. Chap. 7.

NOTE [57.] Page 66.

Ma l'ingiufte calumnie e tanto ardite

Contra al buon' Cittadin tal volta fanno,

Tirannico uno ingcgno humano e mite j

Speflb diventa un Cittadin' Tirranno,

E di viver' civil' trapafTa il fegno,

Per non fentir' d'ingratitudo il danno.

Machiav. Capit. d" ingrat.

NOTE [58.] Page 68.

.... btw x) rns vJ/u^ji? o^ixev iio
y.!fi,

to St d\oyov xj to Xoytv tvcv, xj
CHAP.

T«y s'£«y r»i t»7wv Svo rev
oifftpsv, lit %i

[aih tftu cfs£ij, re St veof « the
IX "

3 foul
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chap. " foul we find to be compofed of two parts, the rational and the

ix. " irrational ; and the fecondary parts are likewife two, volition and
'

« intellect." Ariftot. Pol. L. 7. Cap. 15.

Note [59.] Page 68,

It is a fingular fact that the Spartan people were obliged ultimately
to yield even the palm of gymnaftic addrefs, and martial prowefs to

the more enlightened Commonwealths : Ariftotle having adopted a courfe

of reafoning analogous to that in the text, mentions the above fact in

fupport of his argument; the authenticity of which he could not be

IXllftaken in. ire yocp tv to»? aAAoij £1001? ht em twi/ eS'i/wi/ 0puu.1v ryv ai/Spiocv

dxo\o$is(rizv toi? dypiulxjoig, dXXa. juaAAot/ toij rj*(pu]»loi; >u XioiJ]aSi<riv eOeiti. . . .

aula? m; Axxwocs ier^H/ tug fj.iv dvlot
irg-ctriifytvov T«if piAoTroi/i'ai?, VTripiyoflxf

twi/ dxXm, vvv Si
vtj

roif yvjxva.irioi;t x, toi? zroXtpixois dyu>c\ Aji7r<y*si/3f 'ilipuv.— C( neither in other creatures, nor in mankind do we experience that
" force and fortitude are at all times concomitant with favage ferocity,
" but rather with temperate and humanized manners:—thus theLace-
" demonians, though in full practice of their laborious inftitutions

"
they were a while fuperiour, yet now even in gymnaftic and martial

" exercifes they are far behind. Ibidem.

NOTE [60.] Page 6 9 .

'A$nv&7oi jt*£>
vvv rtvfcxvlo. SnXo7 Si is y.xT IvfAovov dxXtx,

Ktt.v\ot.yj\ ij Icoyopiq w?

ifi wnfAtx. o-trovSxiov, n
ya,f> a.Snvu'ioi rvp/xvinvo^tvoi, p\v hScljauv tuv ftpix;

zyspiomioi^div i<rtzv t« T&oXtfJuoi a.p.tivx$, tt.irtx.Wa.xvivlit; Si rvpuuvwv u.dxou zrpurti

iyivoflo' Herodot. Terpfich— So too Machiavel—'facil' cofa e conof-

cere onde naica nei popoli quefta affettione di viver' libero, perche fi

vede per efperienza le clttadi non aver' mai ampliati, ne di dominio ne

di richezza, fe non mentre lbno ftate in liberta; e veramente mara-

vigliofa cofa e confiderare a quanta grandezza venne Athene per

ifpazio di cento anni, poi che ella fi libero.

Mach. Difcorf. L. 2. Cap. 2.

NOTE
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NOTE [6 1.] Page 70.

Fifty one years elapfed from the firft ufurpation to the expulfion of

Hippias, Pififtratus's reign, including the interregna, was thirty three

years,
—

o'xjw'x) $Ux e'» vrx\h{—w that of his fons eighteen years."

Ariftot. Pol. L. 5. Cap. 12.

NOTE [62.] Page 70.

... La vertu dans une republique eft une chofe tres fimple, e'eft

l'amour de la republique, e'eft un fentiment et non une fuite de

connoiflance, le dernier homme de l'etat peut avoir ce fentiment,

comme le premier. L'Efprit des Loix, L. 5. Cap 2.

NOTE [6 3 .] Page 73.

Montefquieu's definition of liberty is as follows :— ff II eft vrai que
dans les democraties le peuple paroit faire ce qu'il veut, mais la liberte

politique ne confifte point a faire ce que Ton veut; dans un etat, e'eft

a dire, dans une fociete ou il y a des loix, la liberre ne peut confifter

qu'a pouvoir faire ce que Ton doit vouloir, et a n'etre point contraint a

faire ce que Ton ne doit point vouloir." L'Efprit des Loix, L. 11. C. 3.

This definition appears to me but vague;—indeed Montefquieu feems

never to have fixed, or to have been fatisfied, with his idea of civil

liberty ; after various pofitions he almoft does away civil liberty in fact,

by leaving it in opinion :—" La liberte philofophique confifte dans

l'exercice de fa volonte, ou du moins (s'il faut parler dans tous les

fyftemes) dans l'opinion ou Ton eft, que Ton exerce fa volonte :—la

liberte politique confifte dans fa furete, ou du moins, dans l'opinion

que Ton a de fa furete." L. 12. C. 2.—Surely this fentence is trifling

and unworthy of that great author !

U u NOTE
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NOTE [64.] Page 74.

JtlAoi/ w'j ts] .^itiov ra
yiyi/so-S'ai BroAf&JC iiSri >t) §ta.<popx<;, y^ 7roAi7siaj wAfis?.

aAAov
ya.g rgcnrcv h, <?» xWov ixdroilxlo •S^euokIk mqli (31aj mpa; noiiy\a,\ s^toA*-

J««f <c a ftate is a community of men united for the purpoleof attaining
cc what feems happieft and beft for them ; now this is the true caufe of
<f the forms, of the varieties, and of the viciflltudes of conftitutions

* c of government ; for men entertaining diverfe ideas of the thing to

ff be attained, and of the mode of attaining it, adopt accordingly
" different manners of life, and different forms of political conftitu-

" tion." Ariftot. Pol. L. 7. C. 8.

NOTE [65.] Page 74.

The pofition in the text is true and juft, yet exceptions to the rule

may be admitted ;
— it may with reafon be obferved, that under parti-

cular circumftances a partial reftridtion of emigrants may be juftified

by political expediency,
—and in certain cafes that a general reftriftive

rule may be politically juft :—in the firft inftance alluded to, the " nc
t( exeat regno," is applicable to fuch men as are peculiarly neceffary to the

ftate, as ftiipwrights, certain artizans and others :—in the fecond cafe

it is applicable to all fuch as from their fituations or by their actions

are refponfible to the ftate, or amenable to its laws.

NOTE [66.] Page 82.

iEgina was a commercial ftate of the higheft antiquity ; It was the

firft which coined money, and money was thence called 'Aiywctlou—

IO •srgwxe*
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•srpurov i/ojj'.tirjji.x txOi]/«wo, jt, t% ct'Jluv cx.XnS'ii ni[AHF[A» AtyivxTou' /than. V. H.

Lib. 12. Cap. IO. So too Strabo— 'tu 'Aiytwy sr^urov dgyvgov wmivoii uVa

<pi)$avof Lib. 8.—the iEginetans corrupted by commercial habits,

fcem to have filled the place in ancient communities, which the Jews

fill in modern ; I need not comment on a fact mentioned by Herodotus,
" that after the battle of Plataea, whatever plate and other valuables

" were ftolen at the Perfian camp by the Helots, (laves and others,

'" were purchafed at an under price by the iEginetans.

NOTE [67.] Page 84.

Pythia refpondet, ut mcenibus ligneis (Athenienfes) fe munirent; id

refponfum quo valeret, quum intelligeret nemo, Themiftocles per-

luafit confilium efie Apollinis ut in naves fe fuaque conferrent.

Corn. Nep. vit. Themifl.

NOTE [68.] Page 86.

Paufanias, in Achaicis, fays
—" that Thefeus when he firft congregated

" the people in Athens, inftituted the feftival otPanathenaa :"-the Athe-

nian feftivals were extremely numerous; Xenophon in his treatife on the

republic of Athens, fays they were twice the number of thofe in any

other ftate, and that they much impeded public bufinefsj hence

Athens was termed by the oracle,
" the common altar piece of

Greece," t>i» ko)vxv iruzv t«'j tXXaSof iElian. L. 4. C. 6.—the feftival

of the Panathenaa according to the beft accounts was firft inftituted

by Eridthonius, or, as fome fay, by Orpheus, and was afterwards more

fplendidiy endowed by Thefeus ; and as before that king called the

people together in Athens, neither the celebrity nor ceremonies of the

feftival were extraordinary, this might give occafion to Paufanias to

call him the inftitutor ; the grand feftival (for there were others fecon-

dary and annual) was held every fifth year, and the victors prize in the

games was a jar of oil, the ftaple produce of Attica, and from the

fruit facred to the tutelary Minerva. Vid. Meurs. de hoc fefto.

U u 2 Speaking
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Speaking of the very numerous religious ceremonies in Athens, they

may readily be accounted for, in the confideration of the various coun-

tries, from which the original fettlers came, and who had each their fpe-

cial object of worfhip; and when under Thefeus the people left their

villages and came to Athens, thofe of each family and diftricl: introduced

their own particular deity and religious cuftoms ; and thence in tracing

the genealogy of any great man, Herodotus and Diodorus often refort

to the queftion
" of what Divinity he was wont to facrifice to ?"

NOTE \6 9 .-] Page 86.

Miltiades requefted that his name might be infcribed under his

portrait, but was refufed as being too great a diftinction.

JEfchin. Orat. cont. Ctefiph.

NOTE [70.] Page 86.

-Debet enim honor non merces facinoris efTe, fed fignum.

Senec. Ep*

NOTE [71.] Page 87.

Ne fu gia fola Roma ingrata al tutto,

Riguarda Athene dove ingratitudo

Pofe il fuo nido, piu ch' altrove brutto ;

Miltiade, Ariftide, e Phocione,

De Themiftocle ancor' la dura forte

Son' del' vivcr' fuo buon' teftimone.

Machiav. Cap. d'ingrat,.

NOTE [72.] Page 88.

c non fenza cagione fi aflbmiglia la voce del' popolo a quella d'iddio,

perche fi vede una opinione univerfale fare cffetti maravigliofi nei pro.

noftichi
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noftichi fuoi, tal* che pare che per occulta virtu prevegga il fuo male chap.
e il fuo bene. Machiav. Difc. L. i. C. 58. XI.

The like is the fentiment of Ariflotle—t2? yS.% TroAAa? m txaro? im »

«? <ri)jM7rxtl«f mx\ yap ixaroq ply %i7cuv xpnnf ran uSoruv, «7r«W£f Si

<ruveX9'(ii/7£f r! j3£A7is; ji 8 Yf'ja? tw^ oXiyap-^Qaq [Asltctix.iruv'
ct The miny

"
being compofed of parts, of which each part be feverally incompe-

"
tent, yet may the whole be competent to wifdom in its aggregate

<c
capacity j the aflembly (hall be fuperiour, though its conftituents

"
feparately taken be inferiour in policy to any one ftatefman :

—each

" and by himfelf (hall judge worfe than a well educated man, but the

<c whole and together (hall decide better, or certainly not worfe than a

" cabinet of oligarchy." Ariftot. Pol. L. 3. Cap.. 7.

NOTE [73.] Page 88.

Intervenne bene ad Athene il contrario che a Roma, perche effen-

dole tolta la liberta dal Pififtrato nel fuo piu fiorito tempo, e fotto un

inganno di bonta, come prima ella divenne poi libera, ricordandofi

delle ingiurie ricevute, divenne afpera vendicatrice, non folamentedegli

errori, ma dell'ombra degli errori de fuoi cittadini.— (et infra)
— i po-

poli mordono piu fieramento poi che effi hanno recuperata la liberta,

che poi che l'hanno confervata. Mach. Difc. L. i. C. 28..

NOTE [74.] Page 89.

This fpeech of Artabanus from Herodotus, as well as the whole CHAP,
debate of the other Perfian chiefs, is well worth referring to,.—the XII.

fpeech in the text is generally an epitome of the fpeech in council, with

a paffage or two infepted from the difcourfe of Artabanus at Sardis, and

the very fublime fentence which clofes the oration is literally tranflated,

•—iu yag isi tpgovitw aAAcv p.iy& i ©toy h iiivlfv.''

NOTE
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NOTE [75.] Page 90.

The number in the text is taken from Juftin, as the medium of the

account given by ancient writers of this vail: army, and taken as the

total of that army allowing for recruits, after having pafTed Mount

Athos. The numbers of the army of Xerxes form fo interefting a fub-

jeft. in a philofophical and chronological, as well as in an hiftorical

point of view, that fome afcertainment thereof might be defirable ;

yet it is not to be attained : for I think we cannot follow Herodotus ;

and yet, leaving him, we leave out the only detail we have of this

army. Herodotus eftimates the land forces muftered at Dorifcus, to

have amounted to one million eight hundred thoufand fighting men ;

and by the recruits joining on the march to Thermopylae, to have en-

creafed to two million one hundred thoufand : the fleet he computes at

twelve hundred and feven mips of war, each fhip having a complement
of two hundred and thirty men, failors and marines ; and three thou-

fand tranfports and victuallers having each eighty feamen ; with thofe

in the fhips of war, forming a total of about five hundred and forty

thoufand feamen, which added to the land army, make two million fix

hundred and forty thoufand : to thefe the hiftorian adds a grofs com-

putation of fervants, futlers, and other military followers to nearly an

equal amount, and thus calculates the force of Xerxes— at five million

two hundred and eighty-three thoufand two hundred and twenty men :—
befides a multitude of women, eunuchs, and fiaves, which (he fays) no

one could number.

We can fcarcely give credit to this account of Herodotus, for the

obvious reafon, that no one ancient author has adopted it, and that

even his countrymen did not give it credit, however from vain glory

inclined fo to do : Ifocrates, whofe bufinefs was amplification on iuch

a fubjecT:, calls the multitude who followed Xerxes five million, and

probably in this computation he enumerated the women and eunuchs,

for he fpecifies the military force to have confided of only /even hun-

dred thou/and. Tlivlxxocicci; [AvpiocSas ruv ncti/luii, (QSo^yikovJx St ruv jAoi^i^uv.

Diodorus Siculus ftates the army at eight hundred thoufand, or rather

more—
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more—pvfixSts Ts-Xna? rm oyfowoflx.

—Ctefias, at eight hundred thoufand,

befides the armed chariots : admitting thefe "
corps de referve" I have

followed the epitomift of Tragus, who Lib. ii. Cap. 10. ftates the army
of Xerxes at one million.

Herodotus exaggerated his account, probably to flatter the Greeks

before whom he recited his hiftories at the Olympian games : Ctefias,

who, according to Diodorus, Lib. i. had the keeping of the Perfian

Archives, in which the mufter probably was regiftered, might be fuf-

pected of falfifying the account, and of diminifhing the numbers of

the Perfian army, in order to footh the national feelings of its dif-

comfiture and lofs, or at leaft to flatter the pride of his royal matter,

Artaxerxes : yet this feems not to have been the opinion of the Greek

and other ancient writers, who adopted nearly his account and enume-

ration. In regard to the fleet, Herodotus, and the other authors above

cited, tally nearly in the mention of fomething above twelve hundred

fail : Ctefias indeed mentions but one thoufand fhips of war; yet in

this too his credit is preferved by a pafi'age in the "
Per/at" of j£f-

chylus, in which the poet fpeaks of the other two hundred fhips as

light armed veflels, probably correfpondent to our frigates, and which

in the Perfian Archives might not therefore have been enumerated

with the line. It may be neceffary to obferve, that iEfchylus was pre-

fent at the engagement of Salamis, and that his tragedy
" the Perfai

"

was represented early as eight years after the battle of Platasa ; thefe

circumftances ftamp the following lines, and indeed every line of that

tragedy referring to facts, with the feal of accuracy and truth. The
warrior could not be miftaken, the poet dared not falfify,—he had

witnefies to confront him on every feat of the theatre.

nAii9
,

«? piv dv cap' urS' wkti
|3af Sashay

Naua-i xfa7?nrai. x, ya.^ eAAtin [*.iv r\v

'O was afiSjMO? ef T^nnxaiocg $ixx

Ncwk. itxxt <J riv run t£ ^upi'f iyy.pxlos. .

Stgty $h *) yap iiSx, p^iAia? fitit r\v

iiv riyi 7rA'/iCruf, M T
VTrig xo[x.ttoi t«vei

TltliTXK V. 337.

w Know
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" Know then, in numbers, the Barbaric fleet

" Was far fuperior ; in ten fquadrons, each

" Of thirty fhips, Greece plough'd the deep, of thefc

" One held a diftant ftation : Xerxes led

" A thou/and flips ; (their number well I know)
<c Two hundred and feven more that fwept the feas

<f With fpeedieft fail :—this was their full amount."

Potter.

NOTE [76.] Page 91.

Says Plato, alluding to this crifis—cm St to*? iXttISo; i^oZ^euoi t«ut>i;,

ivj
ttxov xuloKpuyriv aJ]oi?, W{ aula; (umts uvea ^ raj ©£Sf.

Plat, de Leg. L. 3.

NOTE [77.] Page 92.

At the fea fight near Artemifium, the Greeks had about two hun-

dred Ihips, fixty of which were Athenian. Ifocrat. Paneg.

N O T E [78.] Page 93.

The exprefflon of Ifocrates on occafion of the feceflion from Athens

is beautiful and energetic ; it is in the oration compofed for Archida-

mus of Sparta, and the word fym, refers to the Spartans.
—"ExxWoiln

ft y^ rtiv •stoAik x, tyiv %Q£KV, »j irccrgiSx y.iv ttiv iAeuSWosi/
voj*)<ra.i/']i{ xoii'un-

traflts Si twc xivSmuv fyw.
"

Leaving their native foil and city, and re-

«
garding their country as comprized in their liberty (the Athenians)

" left themfelves nothing to fhare with us in, but the common danger."

Ifocrat. Archid. Orat.

NOTE [79.] Page 95.

From the paffage of iEfchylus above cited, it appears that the Gre-

cian fleet confifted of three hundred fail
}

it does not feem eafy to af-

certain
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certain the exact proportion of the Athenian fquadron. Diodorus,

Lib. ii. makes it an hundred and forty; Ctefias fays an hundred and

ten of the fhips only were Athenian ; Herodotus in Urania, an hun-

dred and twenty ; Cornelius Nepos, two hundred : adhering to the

authority of iEfchylus as to the numbers of the whole Grecian fleet,

we fhould adopt the number of Athenian fhips given us by Nepos :

for that the republic had a greater number of fhips than all the other

Greek ftates united, is repeatedly and ftrongly aflerted by Ifocrates,

and others; and having no mean number ftated by any hiftorian, be-

tween that of one hundred and forty given us by Diodorus, and the

two hundred alluded to, we muft even take the latter, though greater

than is neceflary, to tally with the expreffion of Ifocrates— * wo\i;

npuii avoifaloi ytvopivT) 7rXfisj (acv <rvve(2a\tla r^n^en !if ton xivSvtiov Cirta t«c

lAAaoV i! «-uji*7r«v7£f
o» »xv[A»^ri<r«i\tc Ifocrat. paneg. Ctefias fays that at

the fea fight of Salamis the Perfian fleet confided but of feven hun-

dred fhips: Diodorus Siculus, Lib. n. computes the Afiatic Greek

fquadron at about three hundred fail ;
—

fuppofing that fquadron to

have kept aloof, we have another proofof the accuracy of Ctefias. In

this battle the fame author fays the Perfians loft five hundred fhips.

Ctefias in Perficis.

NOTE [80.] Page 96.

Themiflocles, vifto Xerxe, volentes fuos pontem rumpere prohi-

buit, cum docuiffct potius effe eum expelli Europa, quam cogi ex

defperatione pugnare : idem mifit ad eum qui indicaret, in quo peri-

culoefTet, nifi fugam maturaret. Frontin. Stratagem. L. 2. C. 10.

NOTE [81.] Page 97.

II ne faut pas beaucoup de probite pour qu'un gouvernement

monarchique, ou un gouvernement defpotique, fe maintiennent

ou fe foutiehnent; la force des loix dans l'un, le bras du prince

toujours leve dans l'autre reglent ou contienncnt tout, mais rians

un «tat populaire, il faut un reflbrt di plus, qui eft la vertu.

X x
L'Efprit

337
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L'Efprit des Loix, L. 3. C. 3.
—Had Montefquieu left the above fen-

tence precifely as it ftands, and without further expofition, it is clear,

intelligible and true ; there was furely no occafion to qualify, or rather

to explain away, the whole fenfe and force of the expreflion:—the

paffage I allude, and obje£t to, is—" dans l'avertiflement de l'auteur,"-

II faut obferver que ce que j'apelle la vertu dans la republique, eft

l'amour de la patrie, c'eft a dire l'amour de l'egalite, ce n'eft point
une vertu morale.—How doth this accord with a firft principle of his

fyftem, that private virtue is the bafis of public !—how doth it agree
with the following fentence ?— l'amour de la patrie conduit a la bonte

des mceurs, et la bonte des mceurs conduit a l'amour de la patrie.

Chap. 2.— Montefquieu makes public and private virtue, connected and

reciprccative,
—how then is public virtue, not a moral virtue ?

Ariftotle is the moft correct writer on political fubjefts I have ever

read; and his Politica merit the eulogium beftowed on them, by Dr.

Taylor in his treatife of Civil Law,—" that they form the moftfterling
" work bequeathed us by antiquity."

—
fays Ariftotle—ymtpw «s In tw

x.a.XMry woXilivlfAtvy
viXn xj tw xexlujUEjij $ntou*t dvSpx^ «7rA«? Eurtu**—" It is

" demonftrable that in a commonwealth, well inftituted, adminif-

"
tered, and eftablifhed, that the citizens muft be juft and good men."

Ariftot. Pol. Lib. 7. C. 9. meaning no doubt, that otherwife its ad-

miniftration muft be incompetent, its eftablifhment fubverted, and—
in a word—the premifes be diflblved.

NOTE [82.] Page 99.

Herodotus expatiates on the refpec~l fhown to the corpfe of Mardo-

nius : Ctefias fays Mardonius efcaped
—

x} <pivyt Tgxv[Au1urQtn; na.) M«fJoi/ior.

Paufanias contradids both, faying that Mardonius was killed, and that

the Greeks refufed his body for burial.— It were well if like variance

of authorities never rendered difputable, fafts of greater importance

than the fate of Mardonius, or of Mardonius's carcafe !

NOTE
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NOTE [83.] Page 102.

(In iEgypt. Itin.)
—C.-eterum Germanicus aliis quoque miraculis

intendit animum, quorum prascipua fuere, Memnonis faxea
effigies,

ubi radiis folis icta eft, vocalem fonum reddens. Tacit. Ann. 2.

Pliny Hift. Nat. L. 10. Cap. 26. and Paufanias in Atticis, and Strabo

likewife mention this Phcenomenon j
—

probably of prieft-craft.

NOTE [84.] Page 103.

The Spartan candidate for a fenatorial feat, who when rejected, ex-

claimed,
"

happy am I, that there are three hundred citizens in

"
Sparta more worthy than myfelf!" was a genuine citizen of a free

republic. All idea of felf-diftinction, as well as of felf-intereft, in

matters wherein the commonwealth is concerned, mould be banifhed

from the mind of each conftituent ; to whofe patriotifm, as to whofe

virtue, the internal fentiment of duty, the approbation of confeience,

and the acknowledgments of his countrymen rather implied by their

private affection, and public confidence, than manifefted by adulatory

offerings and decrees, fhould be the only motives and only rewards :

external retributions of merit, even if warily bellowed, incite envy
and pride, and beget fuch dangerous diftinctions, as leave the popular

afiembly impaffioned or fubfervient ; I Ihould fay to every citizen in

the words of Tully.—" non debes aut propriam fortunam, aut prs-
"

cipuam poftulare, aut communem recufare.

Epift. Fam. L. 4. Ep. 15.

X x 2 NOTE
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NOTE [85.] Page 105.

Hippodamuswas the architect or engineer who planned the feparate

fortification of the Piraseus. Arid. Pol. L. 2. C. 9.
—The Piraeus

had three harbours or inlets for fhipping, and in honour of his having

firft appropriated it to the Athenian navy, inftead of the port Phaleron ;

the tomb of Themiftocles was raifed on the beach of the larger har-

bour. Paufan. in Att. fub, init..

NOTE [86.] Page 108.

< c Governments ever fhould be instituted with a view to the happi-
" nefs of the constituents." Ariftot. Pol. L. 7. C. 9.

—If this axiom

is juft, the Spartan (late might be an object of admiration, but

not of approbation j its internal infelicity cannot be more ftrongly

marked than in the words attributed to Alcibiades :
—

i\tyt $£ pvfiv

irxga$o%ov troTciv Aa.xt#a,)po»ui; otieut iv ru woX^aw diroSvya-KovlxSy rriv ya(>

ex tuv vofAuv rxXulirogw ccTroSttyaiTKovlts
SouiolIov uVtj run «w £J^«u«

wfoSu/Aa.'? oZmxtIhtSou- " He was wont to fay, that there was nothing
" fo extraordinary in the Lacedemonians dying fearlefsly in battle,

" for confidering the mifery they fuffered under their inftitutions at

" home, they might well chufe death in exchange for fuch a life."

./Elian. Var. Hift. L. 13. Cap. a8.

NOTE [87.] Page 116.

—a na t»t» Si!rl\t vo[xo5-{\t\v liroc)vtn>t Jti x^xrttv wrxnircv liri ro Tu»ri\at ci^tiv.

t«ut* y«f pty*Xr\v tx11 (3A«S»k. $n?\«v yag in x«» tw> irtMrvf tw fvv»i*iva rare
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iriipxliov SiUHiit o7r«f Svvrnxi r»)f oixtia? iroXewf a'fj^fn*'
" The leglflator IS

« no ways to be praifcd, for that he fows fuch feeds as may produce a

"
fpirit of foreign conqueft and domiriation; great may be the evils

«' thence enfuing; for it will neceflanly follow, that among many
lc citizens accultomed to tyrannize abroad, one may be found who will

"
attempt to tyrannize at home." Ariftot. Pol. L. 7. C. 14.

NOTE [88.] Page 125.

. . . 3-«XaT7«f TV* *ZX* V ***'(3<>» Sovliav ruv [aiv x\\uv i\Mmv. . . . IfocrateS

further explains the nature of this empire of the feas, obferving that

the Athenians had the command and controul of all general concerns

and meafures, touching the iflands and maritime ftates,—each ftate

being yet interiourly free and independant,—ixuv piv run -a^xypxim

Hr.r*1*vUfi Hi* Si ixxmt i\tuto
s*s Imlti !»»«»• Paneg. under circumftances

of the general fupremacy, fuch fort of independency was however, a

mere fufferance.

NOTE [89.] Page 126.

—— zrxG-un Si wlXtuv 'A9r?i/«» pccXis-x iripvxxe-iv Iv
tifHitfj au£e«

,3,

«i°

Xenoph. irigi vfoiroSuy.
C. 4- S. 2;.:

NOTE [90.] Page 106.

In* ftiv kxIx yw yytpwlxv far lvjsc%ix; xxt
trupgorvvms.

xxt vciOaf^ia?, xxt

ruv xXXuv ruv toistwk [AtXtlufAii/nv. rr\v St xx\x SxXxtJxv Suvxptv ax tx toutuv

uvfcxvojwni/, xXX ex run riyyuv Tsi^t rxs wsuf, xxt TWf iXxnvttv au7aj Svuxpivuiy,

XXI TUV TX (TtpiTlOX jtAfl/
Xvlul> XVOXuXlXoluV, IX St TUV

xXXclgtblV 7T0gt£t<jSxi
TOW

P»o» i&HT[t.ivuv. m iia
,

Tri(rovlu» ct; tjjv tpoXw bx dSr\Xoq r\v rt
xoo"jt*oj

o rng tt(q\i^ov

'irxfX/tt-ris TTohfltlxt XuSrjVo^tvos. . . &C---" the interefts of a territorial

3
"

fovereignty
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u
fovereignty are guarded and promoted by a fpirit of good order,

<c moderation, obedience to the laws, and fuch like virtues; but a

" maritime power becomes not great from fuch fources, but from the
" naval arts of building (hips, and of thofe who man and work them j

" and of thofe who having diflipated or loft their all, feek reprifals
" from the fortunes of others ; and thefe being mingled in the mafs of
" the flate, it is evident that fuch arrangements as thofe fupporting
" the inland power above alluded to, mult give way to them, and be
" difiblved. Ifocrat. Orat.

iri^i Eijjiw

Note [91.] Page 128.

a yaj ^ytp'urpa.trui, aXXx toij jJSim xxXu; oiwoSxi rxs -nroXti;' ibidem.

NOTE [92.] Page 130.

isTOj (?£ aVf^owo rau TVS TzoXiias wr£ yot.Xnru\t(>w r\v Iv sxeiVoij toi? yflovai? tvew

tsj (3aXojw.£i'aj cc^uv r] i/w ns? priJti/ JfOjUfi/af Ifocrat. Orat. Areopag.

Admitting there to be no hyperbole in the expreflion of Ifocrates, there

is none in that of Seneca,—" in qua civitate erat Areopagus religio-
" fiffimum judicium, in qua Senatus, populufque Senatuifimilis."

Senec. de Tranquill. Anim.

NOTE [93.] Page 131.

ax r,v u> (piXoi n[Mv iwi run ts-xXxuov vipiM JVy/.o? rhuv Kucioj dxXx tpoztov

twk txwv tSisXi<rt toi? vofioi;'

xai ufo? rxloi; £r] to /usytSos rz roXn xx]x ri yr]v not.) *.x\x SxXxtIxv yivofAtvov

Qopov KTTUgov lfi.Sa.X011, SzXtixv in fit^ovx tTToTrHTtv »i/*«jTetj to!s xevn<n y xai TOIf

npois SsXivirxi, x«» Six TOtura Tsrav^' ri/MV fcvvsntirs weoj r]y.x$ xvtx; (TtpoSpx (ftXiXt

Plato de Legibus, Lib. 3.

NOTE
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NOTE [ 94 .] Page 134.

Aufii les bonnes democraties en etabliflantes la frugalite domeftique,

ont elles ouvertes la porte aux depenfes publiques, comme on fit a.

Athenes et Rome ; pour lors la magnificence et la profufion naifiaient

du fond de la frugalite meme. L'Efprit des Loix, L. 5. C. 3.

Montefquieu purfues not the fubjeft to fuch deduction as inferred

in the text; but in another place he fays,
— a mefure que le luxe

s'etablit dans une republique, l'Efprit fe tourne vers l'interet particu-

lier. L. 7. Chap. 1.—Luxury and the fine arts cherifh mutually each

other ; the excellencies of the painter, the ftatuary, and the architect,

raife and fupport that vanity of patronage which fupports them ; from

the eye to the ear, to the tafte, reciprocative pafiions thus mingle and

multiply, till the meafure of luxury is filled to the top, and the re-

public is weakened and finally difiblved by its corruptive influence.

NOTE [95.] Page 138.

Grandis, et ut ita dicam, pudica oratio, eft maculofa nee tur-

gida, fed naturali pulchritudine exfurgit : nuper ventofa ifthaec et

enormis loquacitas Athenas ex Afia commigravit, animofque juvenum
ad magna furgentes, veluti peftilenti quodam fidere afflavit ; fimulque

corruptae eloquentiae regula ftetit et obtinuit : quis poftea, ad fummam

Thucydidis, quis Hyperidis ad famam proceffit ? ac ne carmen quidem
fani coloris enituit, fed omnia quafi eodem cibo pafta non potuerunt

ufque ad feneflutem canefcere : pi&ura quoque non alium exitum fe-

cit, poflquam iEgyptiorum audacia tarn magnae artis compendiariam
fecit. Petron. Satyricon. Cap. a. Thus too Quindilian complains of

the hyperbole and points creeping into theftileofthe times, through

the example of Seneca.—" Multas in eo clarasque fententise, multa

" etiam morum gratia legenda, fed in eloquendo corrupta pleraque ;

2 "
atque
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chap. «
atque co perniciofifiima, quod abundant dulcibus vitiis." Quin&iL

Inft, Orat. L. 10. Cap. i.

NOTE [96.] Page 138.

Literature and contemplation are the proper
"
Jolatia rerum" of each

mind of ferious bent, of refined education, and of virtuous fenfibility,

when agitated in fcenes of civil commotion, or driven from fociety by

difguft of anarchy, or terrors of defpotifm.
—Quamvis haec funt mifera,

quae funt miferrima tempora tamen artes noftrje, nefcio quomodo,
nunc uberiores fructus ferre videantur, quam olim ferebant ; five quia
nulla nunc in re alia acquiefcimus, five quod gravitas morbi facit, ut

medicinae egeamus, eaque nunc appareat, cujus vim non fentiebamus,

quum valebamus, Cic. Ep. Fam. L. 9. Ep. 3 fed eft unum

perfugium doctrinas ac literse quibus femper ufi fumus, quas fecundis

rebus delectationem, modo habere videbantur, nunc vero etiam falu-

tem. Ejufd. L. 6. Ep. 12. The above elegant and meditative fen-

tences fpoke Cicero's fenfe of the comfort and refources he derived

from philofophy and the love of letters, during a period of civil com-

motion ; the fame refources fuited fimilar minds during the ufurpa-

tion and defpotifm that fucceeded; the philofophy of the ftoics thrived

under the tyranny of the Casfars; Thrafea, Helvidius, the hero of that

feet Epictetus, and many others in thofe times exercifed the mind by

moral meditation, and invigorated their tenets by the rigid practice of

the virtue they taught : nor on account of his works, fliould the name

of Seneca be omitted j
—nor too on account of his virtues, as well as

of his wifdom ; for it is more in nature that the hiftorian Dion Caf-

fius fhould be malevolent, than that a writer and his writings ftiould

be fo at variance : a bad man might write a good book, but a bad

man could not, I think, write fo many books, invariably good, or fo

many familiar epiftles, nor in any one betray a levity of thought, or

even an inconfiftency of exprefiion.

NOTE
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NOTE [97.} Page 139.

. . . To?
f/.£v yu,g K*«yx«r«j t»i» j£f«r«> Siiavxtn uxo? « w7iv« t« £' i»f EiKr^n-

/aorumi/ xai sripioviriaii, uir«pj^«Ww» jiJ?) raTwi/, suAoyoi/ \ot(*Q»vtiv onij-rxrii*'
<c what

" is necefiary to life, necefiky will be the teacher ofj what belongs to

elegance and fuperfluity, will follow and increafe on the accomplifh-

ment of the firft. Ariftot. Pol. L. 7. Cap. 10.

NOTE [98.] Page 140.

—Pliny calls the Laocoon—<c
opus omnibus et picturas et ftatuaria:

c< artis prasferendum." Var. Hift. L. 36. cap. 5. The artifts were

Agefander, Polydorus, and Athenodorus of Rhodes.

NOTE [99.] Page 141.

Anaxagoras was a moral philofopher, and likewife a phyfiologift :

the mod famous opinion of Anaxagoras and which has been commented

on by Ariftotle in his •

Phyfics,' was,—" that all things (or elements)
M were mingled and confufed, when divine mind or fpirit directed

" their order and arrangement j"— -rroiAoc. x^pctlx ?* opx, 'Ola. voZq i\$m

-rocirec ^i£xo(T^?i<ri-
—Other opinions likewife of this fpeculative genius

remarkably anticipate the knowledge of a more enlightened agej as

for inftance,-that
" the moon had hills and vales, and might be habita-

" bki"-that " comets were planets, emitting flame j"-that <c the caufe

" of winds was the rarefaction of the air by the fun j"-that cc thunder
" and lightning proceeded from the collifion and confriftion of
" clouds i"-that "

earthquakes were caufed by confined air within the

"
body of the earth,"—&c. &c.— rr,v SiAnW owws ip^nt «.\\x

xj \o<pxf

ftj q>ocgz,y[oci;.— Tis; h KOfjafrxt avvo&ov TrXavriru)/ ipXoyxi; x$UiHui/.-~—xh[j!.ov( yiyvlv-

Jai X(7rlui/oju,£»a ra xtco; vtto la »A.ia.— fipivlx; <r\jyv.poZ<n\i v'apuv.
—

cti-px-rrxf

ixl^i^ty Kp«>,— fitppei/ 'iirottvlrirw oLi^s lif y»iV—&C-—Diog. Laert. Vit.

Y y Anaxag.
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chap. Anaxag.—on thefe fubjects, vid. Traite fur L'Origine des Sciences par
xvi. Mon\ Bailly.

NOTE [100.] Page 142.

~~l/,
'X,?

i 7*6 r&Si avlxloi s't iiraivoi inyt Trici tricuv Myoftivoi, o<yovi 01/ xj tx\J]of

ixaros «ij)I«i ixavof tivou J£ sso* act tj wv rlxsr**

Orat. fun. ap. Thucyd. L. 3.

NOTE [101.] Page 143.

—
kifi iiAtpxtrw TrouiV) Ixv eo.Jtaf y^i/rjraij

J «^ar«? CLTrofiyxftiv toi* y«o».

Strabo. Lib. 8-

H Xj xvxniYitrui nr oiptfuiri mwi Kpewuy

A/aSosViai $' dpa. ^airat iirsppuiiravlo ai/osx/ovi

Kf*Tof «7r AS'anxJoie. piyotv $ iXiKi^tv OXv^ttov'

Horn. II. «. v. 528,.

NOTE [102.] Page 143.

Winckelman was antiquarian to the Pope Ganganelli, and had all

the remains of antiquity before him; in his opinion he is decifive :

L'art a commence par le figures les plus fimples, et probablement par

une efpece grofliere de fculpture ; car un enfant meme eft capable dc

donner une certaine forme a une matiere fouple, mais il ne peut rien

defliner fur une fuperficie. Hift. de L'Art. Sect. 1. et Chap. 4. Sect.. 2-

Pliny is of the fame opinion as to modelling being antecedent to

graving the figure :—" fimilitudines exprimendi qus prima fuerit

origo, in ea quam Plafticen Gneci vocant dici convenientius erir,

etenim prior quam ftatuaria fecit." Plin. Hift. Nat. L. 34. Cap. 7.

When we attentively confider the moft ancient Etrufcan and /Egyp-
tian figures, preferved in the Italian mufeums, we cannot think

that they were worked from outline, or that the art of ftatuary was in-

debted for its origin to the limnift. Indeed Diodorus, Sic. L. 4.

exprefsly
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exprefsly tells us, that they were work'd from mecjurement ;—and to chap.
fuch nicety and known proportions, that half of a flattie was often xvi.

made in one province of ./Egypt, and half in another, and the moities <——v——J

exactly fitted when put together.

It is moreover evident from many circumftances, that Painting was

an art of no very high antiquity :
—Polygnotus who painted the fix

yro\:u\ri, was the firft who opened the lips, and gave life to the gefture

of his faces :
" inftituit os adoperire, dentes oftendere, vultum ab

"
antiquo rigore variare." Plin. L. 35. Cap. 9. And what is more

remarkable, before the ninety third olympiad (the aera at which Appol-
lodorus flourished) in no picture was the eye attempted to be painted :

"
neque ante eum tabula ullius oftenditur quae teneat oculos."—in the

"
grandior hi captilus articulifqitc," applied by the elder Pliny to

Zeuxis— I have the ftile of that m after before my eyes,
—I have before

me the large heads and joints of the faints and martyrs, as reprefented

on the windows of an ancient monaftery, in an illuminated miffhl, or

on the old Florentine ware.

NOTE [103.] Page 144.

Diodorus Sic. Lib. 4. fays
" that the proportion of the ancient

"
/Egyptian ftatues was adopted, and introduced by Daedalus into

" Greece: the fame hiftorian further obferves, that Daedalus was
" the firft who engraved the eye, feparated the legs, and extended the

" arms: the fculptors before him, formed their rude images with
" the eyes fhut or blinking, and with the arms falling and clofely at-

" tachcd to the fide.
'— tovIi p\)§jj.ov1uv xpvxiuii xxt 'Atyvitlov xv$ptx)!}uv toi>

aviou Eii/ai TOif uVo AxiSx)^n KxlxtrxiixtrStivi zjxpx tci? 'ix\n<nv ztputq;

as ofiixarairdf, >c, cSixfi&r.xoTX tx (rxcX* zroirurx*;, iri £s tx; yupx; S\x1i\x[J.y.ii/x{

aroiak, ei yxp ztpo tutu ti^vitxi xxlxtrxivxiov tx dyxXuxTX TOtf f/.iv oy.tj.xtn

(tspvxolx, tx; Se y/ipx; 'l^oy\x kx^ii[j.ii/xi;, k, t«ij ztXiupxT; x£xoAA)]//.£i>af. Lib.

4. Daedalus was the fon of Palamaon of Athens, and eftablifhed a

fchool there i wherein was educated Onatas of /Egina, and many
others who were fathers of fculpture in the different countries and

cities, they migrated to, and fettled in. Paufanias fpeaks highly of this

Y y 2 Onatas:
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CHAP. Onatas :
" ro» St Qvulav t»toh 8ti»oj T*)j Tt^mf eY< t» xyxXpxrx, iv\x 'Atyi-

XVI. vnmv, xSivos ur£fo» $n<roptv tw cctto AxtSxXn te j^ tfyariipis tS A]t»cs'" Paufan.

in Eliac. i. Dsedalus worked chiefly in wood : Paufanias fpeaking
of his ftatue of Hercules extant even in his time, fays of that

and other works of Dxdalus,—that "
they were rude to the touch

" and eye, but that yet fomething of the true fublime, enthufiaftic

" and great, diftinguifhed thefe images :" AxiSx^o; St IttUu. tpyxa-xlo xroiru~

llPX ft,iV
£(0"l» £lf TT\V Ol|/l», tTTllrpiTTtl St OjUWJ Ti KCil tvSiQV TiSTOtS' Paufan. in

Corinth.—in the fame book, and in every other of his ten journals,

he enumerates ftatues of the remoter ages, and tc all of wood; and
"

particularly in the Temple of Apollo," 'AtoAAwho? t5 Stxpix—ad-

judged to be the moft ancient Temple remaining in the time of Pau-

fanias : that author indeed as far as his authority goes, (and I know of

no better authority on the -fubject) puts the exclufive antiquity of

wooden images out of queftion, when in another place he fuggefts,

that " the wooden or Dtedalean images gave the name of Daedalus to

" the artift the moft excellent, inftead of Dasdalus having ftamped
,c that epithet on fuch ftatues :" »> nxXxt tyavx lx.xXo\J\i &diSxK». lxx\ovv

St, f'p.01 Soxtw, 7TP0TIP0V iri ri AxiSxXos o rxXxpaovo; tyivtlo 'AdrivYiiri. tk]m Si

vctpov aVo ruv AxiSxXav i7rtxXwtv yivlirSca Soxu. Paufan. in Basot. Indeed

the antiquity of wooden images feems beyond all record, and to elude

any pretentions of a difcovery of their origin and invention.—It is

o'ofervable that the idols formed by the rude nations in the fouth feas,

difcovered and brought home by Captain Cook, are of wood,—at lealt

all thofe which may be confidered as prototypes.

NOTE [104.] Page 144.

^wtioi S'
fnoCilo^t xj cZpyvgfot JCU1/S? ifxv

'On? 'Htpxtrcf tTtvfctv i<5W?i<r» Tr^xTnStiTin,

Atiipx (puAa<ro"£f*£i'«f y.tyx\r\ro^ AAkii/oio

'ASxpxlm oiflxs >£ dyyous y\[*.ol\<x.
tsxvIx'

As to the words d$xvx%<, and ay*pu;, applied to the above articles of

fculpture or inanimate beings, I fhall have occafion to obferve, that,

8 not
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not only in thefe, but in other inftanees, Homer drew from the life,

or from h'mfclf, and not from any examples or properties of art exift-

in"- in his time. Painting, Pliny obferves, Lib. 35. was not known at

the time of the Trojan war ; and probably was not in any great degree

known in the time of Homer, one hundred and fixty-eight years after-

wards, according to his life attributed to Herodotus ; and even ac-

cording to the computation of thofe, who regard that biography as

fpurious, placed at much the fame period. The fhicld of Achilles is

indeed reprefented as bearing figures and fcenery diftinguiihed by co-

lours; but Homer's defcription is of nature itfelf, and the poet's eye

hath viewed and defcribed that- nature in the mirror of his Ihield , the

arts helped not the imagination of the poet, but the imagination of the

poet helped the arts, and, as I think, in a great degree framed thefe

arts. Critics have amufed themfelves with the fuppofition of raifed

figures moving on the area of this Ihield by force of clockwork or ma-

chinery ; and Mr. Pope, in his eflay on the fubjecl, adopting thefe

fuppofitions, hath in fupport thereof adduced certain hyperboles of

Plato, relative to the ftatues of Dsedalus—as if walking or/peaking !

mere phrafes of admiration ! as if a modern fhould fay there is life in.

fuch a performance; there \sfpirit in fuch another; there is animation

in the Mofes of Michael Angelo ! there is divinity in the Jehovah of

Raphael ! Other critics have talked of enamel, and in urging the pro-

bability of that art having been employed to perfeft the fhield of

Achilles, have alluded to the coloured figures on the walls of Babylon,

which had as little to do with enamel as with ftatuary : fays Diodorusj

i»
<<>juaif eti roif TrAmS'oiS' SisIiIuttuJo Sipttz syxiile^oijra,' &C. &C Lib. 2»

Seel. 97. I merely deduce from the words of the hiftorian, that a

builder checquered his wall with figures, his bricks being ready pre-

pared of different coloured clays. As to the art of enamel, or " Pic-

" tur<e Encauflic<f>" Pliny fays it was unknown before the time of

Polygnotus, Lib. 35. Cap. 11. As for the modern writers, who would

reject on this occafion the authority of Pliny, and fubftitute their own,

they muft give me a better reafon than I have yet read, for accepting
the modern, ere I rejeel; the ancient. There is a circumftance in the

following lines which feems to have efcaped the attention of the critics

who have difcufled the fubject of Achilks's fhield.
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E» St
yjt^ov

TroixiWe 7r£fixXuToj ocy-tptymut
"

Tu miXov o7ov zrol iv't Kuwititm 'EupeiV
;

AwjJ'aAo; JiVxJiVty x«XXf7rAo)tajww 'AfiaJVw.

Iliad 1 8. v. 590.

And there the fkilful Vulcan grav'd a dance

Like unto that which Daedalus did work

In Gnoffus for the fair-hair'd Ariadne.

Daedalus would fcarcely have been cited by Homer, had he not been

in the poet's time the firft artift known, or on record : nor had Homer
been acquainted with more exquifite workmanfhip would he have

afiimilated the choiceft labours of the god Vulcan to a work of Das-

dalus. As for the idea of an old fcholiaft,
" that this paffage alludes

" to a labyrinthian dance, inftituted in commemoration of the ef-

fC
cape of Thefeus ; and alludes to Daedalus merely as Maitre dn

" Ballet -,"
—credat Judaeus Apella !

—the poet, no doubt, compar-

ing a work of art, his comparifon was with a work of art, and with a

fuppofed if not real work of Dadalus : but the works of Dsedalus were

known to Paufanias, and he reprefents them as rude and imperfect.

Had painting afforded a more perfect example of art, the poet would

probably thence have drawn his affimilation j and from his wholly

omitting fuch allufion, not only in this paffage, but throughout his

whole poem, we may fairly deduce that in his time the art of painting

was in little, or in no degree known, or in Greece, or in the countries

of Afia through which he travelled. As to the embroidered veils, Sec.

mentioned by the father of poetry ; limning, or the art of the limner

might have been, for ought I fee in obje&ion, much more ancient than

that of the painter, and the firft limning might have been with threads

in fantaftic border : but this fubjedt would lead me beyond the proper

limits of a note. Admitting the composition of the fhield to be beau-

tiful, we mu ft allow the execution to be moft difficult, nor in any de-

gree feafible in an age which regarded Daedalus (the firftfadptor who

departed from the rigid ftile of the ^Egyptians) as the greateft artift

known, comparatively, in every branch of art j and it were ingenuous

to
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to allow the fhield of Achilles to have been the work of the poet Ho-

mer, nor to pretend that fculpture, painting, and even enamel, were

arts in fuch perfection at that sera, as to have been capable of the ac-

complifhment defcribed. Pope, in his tranflation of the verfes above

cited, feems to have been aware of the {tumbling block they con-

tained to his ingenious criticifm, and explanations of the fhield, for

he artfully fubftitutes the word Dadalean for Daedalus.

A figured dance fucceeds ; fuch once was {ten

In lofty Gnoflus, for the Cretan queen
Form'd by Dadalean art, a comely band

Of youthful maidens bounding hand in hand.

Pope's II. Book 1 3. v. 68 1.

Homer compares the choiceft and moil difficult work of art in his

whole fhield (namely a dance) to an actual work of Daedalus : the

verfion " with art Dadalean
"

evades this circumftance ; for Paufanias,

as has been flated in a previous note, mentions that the word A«»JaA«,

or " Da?dalean
" was antecedent to the age of Dsdalus, and might of

courfe be ufed without any reference to that artift. The four lines of

Pope, far from a tranflation, are fcarcely a paraphrafe ; even Gnoffus

is lofty inftead of fpacious..

NOTE [105.] PaSe HS-

The tree is fuppofed to have been the firft type of architecture, as

undoubtedly it was the firft material : the avenue of the hallowed

grove wherein the firft rude altar was raifed, fuggefted the formingO * DO O
fuch avenue of ftone or marble

; the trunk of the tree was the type of

the column ; the head, of its various capitals and orders, invented

fucceflively by ingenious man, thereafter intermingling his own arts

and phantafies of building. As has been fhown, the tree likewife af-

forded the firft material of ftatuary : I will again cite Paufanias-:

Ai^aa x, o nac?, x, to fyxvov a.v</.hr,^a. r\v' fyxvx yxp Sr\ zrori mxi zrn9ofA.cn

vmIk *) pxXira. t« AiyviSl!* :
" the temple and the ftatue too of Danaus

" were.
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" were of wood, and all the works of the higheft antiquity, and parti-
"

cularly thofe of iEgypt, I am perfuaded, were of the fame material."

Paufan. in Corinth. As the tree afforded the firft material, may it not

too have been the firft type of ftatuary ? May not two branches have

remained for arms, and a root happily divided have given the legs of

the firft reprefentation of the human figure, attempted in a rude kind

of fculpture ? Ovid hath with ingenuity metamorphofed the human

figure into a tree :

Mollia cinguntur tenui prsecordia libro,

In frondem Crines, in Ramos brachia crefcunt,

Pes modo tarn velox pigris radicibus hasret,

Ora Cacumen obit. Ov. Metam. Lib. i. V. 550.

Is the antimetamorphofis difficult to conceive ?

Jam caput e capite, et ramis jam brachia crefcunt,

Et videas prodire pedes radicibus imis,

Et Truncus validum corpus fit viribus inftans,

Dum nares nodi, dumque os bene format hiatus

Quo mel decurrit ; neque deerunt mella loquenti !

NOTE [106.] Page 145.

The outline is, and ever was, the moft difficult for the ftudent to

rnafter. The ancients in general, and even Apelles, painted with only

four colours ;
" ex albis, melino ; ex filaceis, Attico , ex rubris, fi-

"
nopide pontico ; ex nigris, atramento." Yet they found it eafier

to fill up, than to draw, the figure : Parrhafius confeffione artificum in

lineis extremis palmam adeptus ; hasc eft in pictura fumma fubtilitas,

corpora enim pingere et media rerum, eft quidem magni operis, fed

in quo multi gloriam tulerint : extrema corporum facere rarum in

fucceffu artis invenitur. Plin. Hift. Nat. Lib. 35. Cap. 10.

NOTE
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NOTE [107.] Page 145.

The Seftine chapel in the Vatican is decorated with the Sibyls, and

laft judgment, painted by Michael Angelo Buonaroti.

NOTE [108.] Page 145.

Of the fingle figures painted by the ancient mailers, many have been

defcribed by iElian, Paufanias, Lucian, Pliny, and others : of thefe

more particularly may be noticed,
" the figure of Cupid, by Paufias,

«*
throwing away the bow, and affuming the lyre;" or the other by

the fame matter, of "
ebriety drinking from a chryftal goblet, and the

" face feen through the chryftal ;"— ISou; 2' civ lv tv y%ci<?y <pu*A*v ts uxXn,

xj SI dvlns yvvoiixot ^^ia-uirov'
Paufan. in Corinth. We mould remember

too the picture by Theon, of the foldier rufhing to battle, defcribed by

/Elian. Lib. 1. Cap. 44. Similar to the picture by Theon, are the

Hoplitides, or two armed foldiers of Parrhafius ;
" alter in certamine

cc ita decurrens, ut fudare videatur ; alter arma deponens, ut anhelare

" fentiatur." Plin. Lib. 35. Cap. 10. We ihould likewife advert to

the examples of art mentioned in the <c
Pinotheca," or picture-gallery

defcribed by Petronius, in which were many works of Apelles, who

delighted much in fingle figures, and whofe fingle figures were fo many
wonders of the art :

" tanta enim fubtilitate extremitates imaginum
" erant ad fimilitudinem precife, ut crederes etiam animorum effe

"
picturam." Petron. Sat. Cap. 83. Having fpoken of Apelles, his

famous portrait of Alexander in the character of Jupiter, gives, even

in defcription, a ftriking idea of the powers of that painter ;
"

digiti
" eminere videntur, et fulmen extra, tabulam efie, fed legentcs me-
" minerint ea omnia quattior coloribus facta." Plin. Lib. 35. Cap. 10.

If I am right in my fuppofition, that " the ancients were wholly igno-
" rant of a fyftematic perfpeftive

•" their crouded compofitions muft

have been moft confufed performances ; and how much they were fome-

times crouded, appears from the defcription of the ?U vomiKn' A mere

Z z tic
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detail of the fubject of which, and of the names of the portraits deli-

neated therein, taking up three whole pages in the folio edition of
Paufanias : the burning of Troy, with every concomitant anecdote is

fully treated ; the departure of the Grecian fleet, and every fhip, and

every chieftain, is particularly remarked
-,

the defcerit of UlylTes to

the fhades below, and all elyfium, and the infernal regions are opened
to the view ; above one hundred and fifty portraits are fpecified by
names underwritten, and the figures and machinery befides are innu-

merable: a fuppofition of the extent of the gallery, and of the num-
ber of compartments, will neither relieve the artift or critic ; for each

compartment or feparate fubject, required all the arts of aerial and li-

neal perfpecYive, not to have been incongruous and unnatural. Some

pictures indeed are extant, fuch as the marriage in the Aldobrandini

collection, which confift of feveral figures elegantly arranged and

eompofed ; but thefe pictures fupport our theory, when it is obferved,.

that the figures are moftly on one plane, and appear like "paintings
"

copied from bajfo relievo.'" The marriage of Alexander and Roxana,
mentioned by Lucian, in his Eulogy of Herodotus, feems to have been

of the fame kind ; and from every relation of the ancient writers, as

well as from the examples of' art which remain, I think it may be de-

duced, that the beft pictures of the ancient mailers were thofe fimple in

their compofuion, and which required not a fcientific perfpective.

No one who has feen merely the reliques of Herculaneum, or {ten

only the beautiful compofuion of the Cupid-merchant, can doubt but

that their groupes were independantly excellent.—I wifli I could add to

the exijling example above cited, a prefervation of the charming com-

polition of Zeuxis defcribed by Lucian ;
cc of a female centaur with.

her young, and the male centaur holding up a lion's whelp in fpor-

tive terror to his own offspring." Lucian. in Zeuxide.

NOTE [109.] Page 146.

(Cinasgirus) qui poll pradii innumeras caedes, cum fugientes hoftes

ad naves egifiet, onuftam navem dextra manu tenuitj nee prius de-

jnifit, qua.m manum amitteret, turn quoque amputata dextra, navem

XI finiftra
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finiftra comprehendit ; quam et ipfam quum amififlet, ad poftremum chap
morfu navem detinuic. Juftin. Hift. Lib. 2. Cap. 10. xvi.

NOTE [no.] Page 146.

I am well aware that optics were a branch of mathematical fcienee

In the times I allude to: " Pars qusdam Geometrice otAm appellator,
<c

qure ad oculos pertinet; on-7txi} autem reddit caufas cur vifiones fa'l-

"
lant, et quas in aqua confpiciuntur, majora ad oculos fiant;—qua;

<e
procul ab oculis Junt minora. Aul. Gell. Lib. 16. Cap. 18. I have

cited the above paflage, as the only one 1 have read, which may be

conftrued to hint at a perfpeSive rule : though in my humble opinion

fuch conftru&ion would be very forced.

NOTE [111.] Page 146.

Illud in his rebus longe fuge credere, Memmi,
In medium fummse quod dicunt omnia niti,

Atque ideo mundi naturam flare, fine ullis

Iclibus externis, neque quoquam pofie refolvi

Summa atque ima, quod in medium fint omnia nixa.

Ipfum fi quicquam pofTe in fe fiftere credis,

Et qus pondera fub terris funt, omnia furfum

Nitier, in terraque retro requiefcere porta ;

Ut per aquas quas nunc rerum fimulacra videmus,

Etfimili ratione animalia fubtu' vagari

Contendunt, neque pofTe e terris in loca creli

Recidere inferiora magis, quam corpora noftra

Sponte fua poifint in cadi templa volare :

Illi quum videant folem, nos fidera noctis

Cernere, et alterni nobifcum tempora cseli

Dividere, et noctes pariles agitare diefque.

Scd vanus Jiolidis h#c omnia finxerit error.

Z z 2

Lucret. Lib. 1.

Plato
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Plato feems to have been one of thofe comprized in the cen-

fures of Lucretius, his idea was, yw <T ouran Wi tx p\o-x mveTa-^xi
ul^i

to [Ato-oi. Diog. Laert. in vit. ejus.
—In Note 99, there is a reference

to Monfieur Bailly's treatife on the origin of fciences, &c.—to thofe

who are not acquainted with that ingenious work, it may be neceflary

to mention generally its defign, relative to fuch important truths as

thofe ftated by Anaxagoras, and thofe alluded to by Lucretius, and

many others delivered by the ancient fophifts. Mr. Bailly fuppofes,

that—" the mere ftatement of important truths, the attainment of
" which required a certain procefs of knowledge and inveftigation,
iC without any ftatement of that inveftigation and of the fubordinate

"
degrees of knowledge by which thofe truths were attained,—implies,

IC that the philofophers who delivered fuch truths, whether in the fhape
« of propofition, prediction, or deduction, were mere depofitaries of

u thofe truths or axioms, traditionary from a more ancient and
tl

enlightened people, whofe fteps and gradations in fcience were loft,,

Cf and of whom we Irave no account.

NOTE [112.] Page 147.

Thus Apelles confefled himfelf in the difpofition of objecls

inferiour to Amphion, and in the defignation of diftances inferiour

to Afclepiodorus— tc Cedebat Amphioni de difpofitione, Afclepiodoro
" de menfuris, hoc eft quanto quid a quo diftare deberet." Plin. Lib.

35. Cap. 10.—This could fcarcely have happened to fo learned and

accomplifhed an artift as Apelles, had therein his time been rules of

ferj-pculive to work by.

APPENDIX..
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N O T E S, &c

BOOK the SECOND.

NOTE [113.] Page 153.

C Sj|"
*X1KIIAT. fiT.)

—xXXx roS', hnt hrt tzJui li Xeyoflxt
,

Abr\]/xioi Six

^__^ UiPixXix PfXliS? yiyivtvxi, r, zixv rzvavltoii StxlpSxpni/xi vw ikiivx- Tauli

yxo lyuyi xxsuYIipIkXix irnroirixei/Xi ASnvxtxf x^yx% x«i SuXxs Xj XxXm; *} tpiXxp-

yvpus £if jAnr^otpioxv srxpx tov xxlxrvrxvlx.—(Socrates)
"

tell me then if

tc the Athenians were the better for, or on the contrary corrupted by
" the adminiftration of Pericles?—for I have heard that Pericles ren-

" dered the Athenians indolent, enervate, licentious, and mercenary,
*«

by the venal practices which he introduced among them." Platon,

Gorg. Dialog. N. B. I have rendered the word (M<r$o<ptfioiv in a gene-

ral fenfe, but perhaps Plato had a fpecific allufion to the ftipend for

attendance on public queftions, instituted during the adminiftration of

Pericles, vid. Ariilot. Pol. Lib. 2. Cap. 10. et Lib. 6. Cap. 2.

NOTE [114.] Page 153.

The character of Pompey drawn by Lucan in his Pharfalia, tallies

in fo many rcfpeels with that of Pericles, as delineated in the fecond

book
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book of Tlvucydides, that probably the poet borrowed from the hifto-

rian:—fome leading features of the following characters will too, I

doubt not, recall to the reader's mind, the memory of a late Britijh

Jlciteftnatl) Exuvos fjs.iv <5ui<a7oj si/ tm T£ a^itojuali x^ tj) ymifxyi X,?'^~

pxluv Sa,$ctv:os ccSucotciIo; yiyvopivos xo&uyi to wAjjS'oj iAsuS'ifwf, x} sx

hyiio [xaXhov vrr aula, *i dulo; i\yi lyiyvtlo ri /Xoyw piv inpoxoxliXj

'igyuJi
uVo txzt^utz avSpoq &%yj}'

• • • • Thucyd. Lib. 2. feci:. 6$.

With views to the latter application I fhall give the beautiful fpeech
of Cato in the Pharfalia at length.

" Civis obit (inquit) multo majoribus impar
" Noffe modum juris, fed in hoc tamen utilis £evo,
" Cui non ulla fuit jufli reverentia ;

—falva

"
Libertate, potens, et folus, plebeparata,

tc
Privatus, parere fibi :—Reclorque Senatus

" Sed regnantis erat; nil belli jura popofcit,
'*

Quasque dari voluit, voluit fibi pofTe negari :

" Immodicas pofTedit opes, fed plura retentis

"
Intulit; invafit ferrum, fed ponere norat :

xc Prastulit arma togae, fedpacem armatus amavit.
"

Juvit fumpta ducem, juvit dimifla poteftas :

" Cafta domus, luxuque carens, corruptaque nunquam
" Fortuna. domini ;

—Clarum et venerabile nomen
"

Gentibus, et multum noftras quod proderat urbi !

Lucan. Pharfal. Lib. 9. v. 190.

NOTE [115.] Page 155.

Plutarch relates a converfation between Pericles and Alcibiades, in

which the former obferving
" that his thoughts were employed, in

* c the confideration of how to make up his public accounts to the
"

public aficmbly :"—Alcibiades anfwered,— tc rather confider how
< c to avoid the being under a neceffity of giving any account at all."

Plutarch thence intimates the motive of Pericles, for embroiling his

country in a war, which might engage the minds of the citizens, and

prevent their adverting to his ftate of refponfibility. A meaner motive,

and
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and one lefs fuitable to the character of Pericles, was objected to him

by the comic writers : Among the conditions on which the Spartans

infilled, (and in default of the acceptance of which, they denounced

war,) was the opening the ports of Attica to the people of Megara ;

and fays the comic poet,
" Pericles rejected wholly thefe terms, merely

'* becaufe the Megarenfians had offended Afpafia.

IL>fi<ni<
Si Zt

J
w«i5'«i/ loilti Xhyxaxfc

Nsai'sat xA£7r7ao"i [^!^u<roy.oTx^oi

K*9 01 Miyxpn; oiuuxtg TTEQv(ri[iiy}{Jt.ivoi

Av\i%tv.\i<\/z\i Avirxirixr ttopvx Svo.

Kai'ltu-S'f!/ xpy/i Tz sroAs^a xxltopxyri

EAA>iO"i sxvw Ix. rpiuv \oix.xrpiu:i/.

'ErfiuQw opyn Tlipix.\r\s iXv^-rio^

'Hrg xnlw, ifigoi/1x,
cvvexuxx nf* 'EXXxSx'

Ayfa.pirti Ariltoph. Coma?d,

Some youths of Athens in their cups went forth.

To Megara, and thence did carry off"

By force, the whore Simsetha : in return,

The youth of Megara by refentment urged,

Bore off two girls from th' brothel of Afpafia.

Hence the dire war which burft upon the Greeks

In every part j
—by three lewd Harlots caus'd 1

Hence the Olympian Pericles did rage,

Hence lighten, florm, and urge the fates of Greece I

NOTE [116.] Page 157.

Pericles died two years and fix months after the commencement of

the Peloponnefian war. Thucyd. Lib. 2. Sect. 65.

Unlefs Ifocrates exaggerates, Pericles muft have been a mod able,

as well as difinterefted financier, on his deceafe leaving in the treafury

eight thoufand talents, being two thoufand more than were in it, when

ihe war commenced. x«» toi IJsfixAflj « 7rgo rtiiv tqmtuv Snpxyuyoi; xxlarxsy

7T«J«A«!j3u

359
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CHAP. Trxgx\x(laiv rnv zroXiv p£2>f« ptv fpovxtrxv «
Wfii/ Kxlxvyniv rriv x^X/iv, etj h

I. xvixlS; fAiv zroXileuopevviv xx. eVi rov iStov
%o*itJi.x\l<F[AX ugij.ntriv

xWx rov [xiv 01x01/

l\xr]a rov saula mxIiMttev, n srxpx m ttxtpo; -jrapiXaSev. if Js rriv axjoVoAii/

Buiklywii ojt7«^io-^iAia txXxvtos "
Pericles, antecedent to the power of

** the demagogues I have above-mentioned, taking on him the go-
c< vernment, prefided over a republic, the worfe indeed for his uncon-
<c ftitutional influence, but yet adminiftered with a temperate ufe of

authority : private rights and property were fafe during his miniftry;

and he left his houfe lefs opulent than he received it from his ancef-

tors, whllft for the public treafury he had collected eight thoufand

" talents." Ifocrat. Orat. ir^i 'Ei^m;*

NOTE [117.] Page 158.

The dominion of Athens was certainly not lefs ex&enfive at this a?ra

than in the rimes of Ariftophanes.

''Ektii/ yap 7roX£i? <ryiXiai, xi vvv rov ipopov vp7v u7r«yso"»,

Txruv hx.0(riv dvdgas @o<rxiiv, h t»j TSgovtlxfyv tv.xs"/\.

A'Jo uveics&f twi/ Snporuv iCuv tv «rao~i Xxyuoti'

<c We have one thoufand cities tribute paying,
" Each order twenty citizens to feed,

" And twenty thoufand then fhall live in lux'ry.

Vefpes. Comxd.

NOTE [118.] Page 158.

In an ancient war with Sparta, a brave band of the inhabitants of

old Meflene, when that city was ftormed by the Lacedaemonians,

forced their way through the affiiilants, and fettling at Naupactos, ever

after nurtured an hereditary enmity againft their ancient foe.

Paufan. in Meffen.

NOTE
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NOTE [119.] Page 159.

In confequence of the perfidy of the Platseans in their cruel treat-

ment of their prifoners contrary to an exprefs compaft, their town

was afterwards inverted by the confederate forces; and the firft mili-

tary detail of a fiege is on the occafion given us by Thucydides. The

whole account is very circumftantial, and the complete fcience Of

attack and defence in the degrees they were in thofc times underftood

may be gathered from that very curious and interefting recital.

Thucyd. Lib. 2. &. 3.

NOTE [no.] Page 163.

The account of the plague at Athens, in the fecond book of Thu-

cydides, is a mod accurate detail of the progrefs of that diftemper ;

and tallies fo clofely with the hiftory of that dreadful malady in its

feveral ftages, as defcribed by Boccacio in his preface to the Decame-

rone,—in the officers journal at Marfeilles,—and in the citizens' account

of the plague at London, that the identity of the diforder cannot be

doubted; and more particularly as the Greek hiftorian, traces the dif-

eafe from upper iEgypt to Afia, and thence to Athens. I have heard

Dr. Samuel Johnfon declare, that the Citizens' account of the -plague at

London, quoted by Dr. Mead, in his Treatife on Poifons, as an

authentic work, is a mere romance, written by the ingenious Daniel de

Foe : I cannot perfuade myfelf that the work is not authentic ; Daniel

de Foe may have been the Editor ; but I think that he or fome other com-

piler was in pofiefiion of authentic documents. I read the book under

ftrong prepoffeflion in favor of Dr. Johnfon's authority; buttherefult

of my reading the book was the rejecting that authority.
—Some few of

the anecdotes interfperfed in that interefting work may poffibly have

been added, and others heightened by Daniel de Foe's admirable

fancy.

x A NOTE
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NOTE [iax.] Page 165.

This treaty or compact, as far as the allies were concerned, was il-

lufive, or no compact at all ; for the fubordinate parties in the war,

whether free or fubfidiary ftates, were left wholly at the difcretion of

Athens and Sparta, by a faving claufe which left an opening to any,

and to every new article of arrangement, which thofe imperious re-

publics Athens and Sparta, might at any fubfc quent time fuggeft and

agree to. Triii $i r* foxy Aax£(Sai|U.onoi? xj ASwaTot; TrgQ<T§Hvcx.i x, <Z(pi\iL*

iri^i t>i? (ru/ujuap^t'af, e, tj «k Soxy ivogxov dptpoTtgois 6»«J. " V« hatever

ct hereafter it may feem good to the Lacedasmonians and to the Athe-
"

nians, to add to, or to fubtract from, this treaty ; be it done with.

"
good faith." Thucyd. Lib. 5.

NOTE [122.] Page 166.

In the chapter of this work, treating of the legislation of Solon, and

in every other paffage touching the inftitutions of the commonwealth,
I have omitted any pretenfions to afcertain the age, at which the citi-

zen arrived at his full rights and powers. Thirty years hath been the

age ordinarily agreed on by the critics. Alcibiades was at this time

only fix and twenty. Vid. Not. ad Sect. 41. Lib. 5. Thucyd. ed„

Dukeri. Thucydides indeed hath the exprefllon, r,\)xnx piv role uv vios?

«'|iu/a«1» Si Trfoyovuv Ti/*wf*£KSf. Another queftion of equal difficulty then

occurs, as to how far, and in what cafes the plea of anceftry, or of per-
fonal merit, might fuperfede ordinary regulations ?

NOTE [123.] Page 169.

CHAP. The circumftance of commerce and liberty mutually fuftaining and

J
1
!^ . fotering each other, is ftrongly exemplified in a fail Hated by Arif-

1 totle^
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totle, who obferves, that the merchants and manners of the Piraeus,

were of a more democratic turn and fpirit than thofe of the upper

town : 'AS-iiKfio-iy eu^' cjtxoiwf H<nt> xXXx pxWov Sripormoi o\ Tlcicxlx eixxflcs

-twv to aVu* Polit. Lib. 5. Cap. 3. fo too Book 1. Chap. 6. of this

treatife, we find that Pififtratus taking the popular part, and pretend-

ing to afiert general liberty and enfranchifement, the n«p*Aio» fupported

him in oppofition to the rifoWei.

NOTE [124.] Page 170.

K«» tu ow* to xyxv ti woieii/, fxiyxXriv jhAei eij t n»x*liot> fjLtlxftoXnv a.v\xTrt*

$i$q*xi } In wf«i? te, x, lv ^Otoi?> x> £"
<rw/i««ri, x, J>j x, In Tro\i\u«,iq %•)£ Ji'xira.

" In fa<ft great exertion is wont mod quickly to recoil, and the moft
"

flourilhing ftate of things to fufFer the ftrongeft vicifiitude ; nor does

" this apply merely to inftances of feafons, of plants, and of animal

« f
bodies, but particularly to political bodies." Platon. Pol. Lib. 8.

NOTE [125.] Page 170.

Ariftotle in his politics, Lib. 7. Cap. 6. treats of the commercial

or mercantile body in a ftate ; and in his enquiries into what kind of

inhabitants are beft, by no means admits as fuch the trading part j

looking on their practices as introducing a principle moft dangerous

to the morals of the people, and to the regular conduct of the com-

monwealth. In every ftate merely commercial, as riches are the ex-

clufive object, avarice mult be the ruling principle ; and how far fuch

principle is calculated to overpower and bear down all other motives

and fprings of action, when once fully admitted, is too obvious to re-

quire any detail of argument. Plato thereon fays,
—"

rouv\tZ5iv toicJ*

"
STfOilCvlEf EI5 TO

«-J00"9e'k J^fH(**Tl^£0"S
,

«», oVld UV Tlilo TtjUIUIEf
01/ fyuvlxi TOVOtvJtf

<(
x^ilrtv xlifxoTc^xv eti/Ji irt (ptXoi/Uxccv -Hy QiXo\tp.w dvSg'jiv, qu'hoyjmp.x-

"
Tir«i ») fiXo^i/Aulai TtXthlufli; lyivlilo."

" Thenceforward looking
" alone to the acquifition of wealth, in proportion as they appreciate
"

that, they depreciate virtue ; and from being emulative of danger

3 A 2 " and
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,{ and glory, become mere competitors in avarice and accumulation."

Plat. Pol. Lib. 8. Wealth not only being fought as the means of

enjoyment, but as a fource too of honours and refpect;
—this is the

criterion of extreme degeneracy of public manners, whence may be

prognosticated the worfl evils, and vicifiitudes, a community is liable

to : for fuch depraved competition for the means of undue influence,

as well as of vice, muft diflblve every tye of public virtue and juftice,

which holds a ftate together.

NOTE [126.] Page 172.

Nicias, in a long fpeech preferved by Thucydides, difapproved of

the expedition he was fent to command ; and, fays the hiftorian,
" Al-

" cibiades was an advocate for the enterprize, merely from views of

"
oppofition to Nicias,"—j3aAo^£»of to ti Ni'x»« wa»7»5<r^ar fo that a Ge-

neral was fent who liked not his command, and a colleague fent with

him who would certainly thwart and oppofe it.

NOTE [127.] Page 173.

Alcibiades was charged with having irreverently attacked the images
©f Mercury, which throughout the city were all broken and defaced in

one night. Thucyd. Lib. 6. Thefe facred Mercuries had been erected

" in triviis et compitis" by Hipparchus. Placon. Hipparch. Dial.—

They were a fort of 'Termini, and in form
rsl^ctyui/oi,

the head and

fhoulders of a Mercury terminating in a fquare block, .and the private

parts alone relieved from the flat fuperficies in front. Paufan. in.

Mefien.

NOTE [128.] Page 176.

It is well known that the Athenians were much addicled to theatrical

amufements, of which we have a remarkable inftance preferved by
Athenaeus ; who fays,

« that when the account of the total lofs of the

"
army
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"
army in Sicily arrived, though that fatal event comprized objects of

u domeftic concern, affecting every family in Athens, yet being firft

" announced in the theatre, the fenfe of public danger and of private
" erief were for a while loft in the attention of the audience to Hege-
" mon, a favourite actor then on the ftage ; and Hegemon went

"
through his entire part without interruption ,-

nor did a citizen quit
" the theatre, 'ere the performance wasclofed." Athens, Lib. 9. P. 407.

Indeed the predilection for dramatic performances feems at this sera

to have pervaded every republic as far as Sicily : for we are told (I

think by the fame author) that the Syracufans releafed from the La-

tomies, many of their prifoners, and gave them life and liberty as the

price of their repeating fome of the moral lines of Euripides.

NOTE [129.] Page 177.

If Pericles had ever any defign on Sicily, or other object in the Ita-

lian feas, he certainly never meant to enforce, or to carry into execu-

tion fuch fcheme, whilft engaged in war with the PeloponneGans ;

during hoftilities with whom, the maxims of that great ftatefman were

as follow :
<c To purfue the war temperately and with perfeverance j"

" — :o throw all their force of fervice into the naval line ,"— " to at-

"
tempt no encreafe of dominion from the war;"— and laftly,

" never
** to leave open and expoftd to hazard and fudden enterprize, their

(t docks, arfenals, or, in a word, their city :"— purfuing which fyftem,

Pericles doubted not, but that his countrymen would finally gain a fu-

pcriority in the conteft ; but fays the hiftorian " on the demife of Pe-
<c

ricles, the Athenians acted in every refpect contrary."
— i y.iv yug

«<nJJ£a£owaj t£, xat to yaJJixov Stgxirivovlocs,
xai ipyjw f.ii STrixla^ei/ss s» t»

xroA^uu, priSt 7roAt» xikSWikhIix? iipm TrcpuvtirSa,!. . . . , It $i t«vt« t( zr&tlfr

h T»>i«\7ic> y^Kv, Thucyd* Lib. 2. Sect, 65.

NOTE
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NOTE [130.] Page 179.

chap. It doth not immediately occur to me where I read the infcription

ii r. alluded to in the text, and which fpecified an enormous quantity of

wine drank.—The epitaph of Darius was to the fame effect, i. e. boait-

ing of accomplifhment or feats in drinking.

HSvi/CtfAYlll
XOii QiVOV TTliUV 7tO\\tV} K»l TZTQV QsPtiU XXAVS*

" Much I could drink, and, what is more,
" The wine I drank, full well 1 bore."

Athenas, Lib. 10. P. 434*

NOTE [131.] Page 179.

The character of Alcibiades recalls to mind that given by Livy of

Antiochus,—"
adeoque nulli fortunae adhasrebat animus, per omnia

**
genera vitze errans, uti nee fibi nee aliis, quinam homo fit, fatis

" conftaret." T. Liv. Hift. Lib. 41.

NOTE [132.] Page 184.

How far the conftitution of the commonwealth was fubverted or

controuled by Alcibiades, may be gathered from the following anec-

dote :
" Hegemon the actor having been formally accufed of a capital

" crime, folicited the intereft and interpofition of Alcibiades ; who

"
accompanying him to the Metroon or temple |of Ceres, where the

"
charge was exhibited, wetted his finger and paffed it over the in-

"
dicliment, and thus erafed it to the great umbrage of the Prytanes

" and
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,c and f:cretary, who were prefent, but who reftrained then refentment

" from dread of Alcibiadcs : the accufers of Hegemon then fled the

"
city." Athense, Lib. 9. P. 407. From the fact above cited, the

reader may be induced to pronounce,
" the conquefts of Lyfander not

ct fo fatal an interruption to the freedom of the republic :"—Refin-

ance was an effect of the opprefllons of a foreign power; but proba-

bly corruption would have enervated the flaves to domeftic ufurpation.

NOTE [135-] Page 190.

Machiavel hath taken the fubject alluded to in the text in another

point of view, and hath briefly treated of it, with a force of fentirnent

and language, peculiar to his ftrong and penetrating genius.—" Fa
" bene la fortuna quefta, che ella elegge un uomo, quando ella voglia
« condurre cofe grandi, di tanto fpirito e di tante virtu, che e' conofca
"

quelle occafioni che ella lui porge : con medefima mente, quando
" ella voglia condurre grandi rovine, ella fi propone uomini che aiu-
" tino quella rovina ; e fe alcuno fufie che vi potefle oftare, 6 ella lo

.** amazza, 6 lo priva di tutte le facolta. di poter operare alcuno bene."

Machiav. Difcorf. Lib. 2. Cap. 29. The character, the conduct, the

-life, and the death of Alcibiades, afford ample fubjects of application
to the theory of Machiavel.

NOTE [134.] Page 191.

From the time the empire of the feas was conceded to Athens by the
other Grecian ftates after the defeat of Xerxes, to the capture of Athens

by Lyfander, was fixty-eight years ; and fo long was that ftate termed

fovereign of the feas."—"A%va ioi f*» yap «v7a? poi/ov -nfav rns Km.0a.K1.it-

ivo7* Siofa ifiScpn-AQflot. i-rn. Dionyf. Hal. Ant. Rom. Lib. 1.

NOTE
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NOTE [135.] Page 194.

Socrates had, if any heathen ever had,—" that clear mental vifion

which reached the nature of that being, always the fame, and fem-

piternal, and not moving with others in the circle of fucceflive gcne-
" ration and extinction:"

igooa-iv ju.a9-<ijtxa7oj o<rx av uvluSrihoi (tw pu<nt<) IksTvyis

t«j z<ria;, «]{ a.u s(rnq x«i pn wXxvufiivnt vtto yiviiriuf xai tp^opoc;' Plat. Pol.

Lib. 6. Look too in the Eflay of Apuleius de deo Socratis, wherein the

abftracl idea of pure fpirit leads to the god of Socrates. To fuch he

prayed, to fuch he trufted, and among various and genuine attributes

of the Holy Spirit, relied on a divine providence, the immediate and

tutelary care of an ever-prefent and guardian Deity : in the Phsedon of

Plato, the ordinary epithet given by Socrates to the Supreme Being, is

"
Superintendant or Guardian,"—©so? sVijatAou/wi/of. Refignation too was

among his tenets as a duty of religion ;
—this is obfervable in the

Phsedon and Crito of Plato, and in the Memorabilia of Xenophon,
and in various other pafTages ; but no where more ftrikingly expreffed,

than in the following one of Epiftetus.
—

x) r\ Xtyn Ixitvos j Ipt $' An)™?

xai MfAiroj ctiro>ilt~i/ctt fj.iv Svvxflcct, j3A«4/«» $ a* xai sniXiv. h rxuln ria ®m
plAfiv, r«,vlri ytveoSu-

—And what does Socrates fay ?—"
Anytus and

" Melitus may put me to death, but they cannot hurt me :" and

again,
—" if fuch be the will of God, may his will be done!" Epiclet.

A»«1fi(3.
Lib. 1. Cap. 29- The character of Socrates is defcribed

by the younger Pliny, when he fays :
" Ego optimum et emendatifli-

<c mum exiftimo, qui ceteris ita ignofcit, tanquam ipfe quotidie pec-
" cet ; ita peccatis abftinet, tanquam nemini ignofcat." Lib. 8. Ep. 2.

hence fome even of the Fathers of the Church, have gone fo far in

exprefling their admiration of the character of Socrates, as to, term

him a Chriftian.

NOTE
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NOTE [ij6.] Page 198.

Ti yxo j«.«^o^^' vfici£trov y lit ra? S'/aj

Kx\ Trff ZeA^I/Si? £8
-
X07r£l(r3'£ Triv iSgXI/ ;

Aiwxe, /3«AA£, 7raif, ttoXXov Wiy.x

MaAij-ix J'' i'ldw?, T8f S'fBf w? rnJixav
-

Ariftoph. NfipfA. Comoed.

NOTE [137.] Page 198.

Macrobius proves that Plato had not even refpect to Chronology in

the choice of Perfons for his Dialogues ; as for inftance, of Parmeni-

des, Timasus, Paga4us, and Xantippus. Satyricon. Lib. 1. Cap. 1.

NOTE [138.] Page 200.

The hiftorical part of this chapter, is a mere epitome of the Ana- H
byfis of Xenophon. v<

NOTE [139.] Page 207.

.... at (Gens Romana) Hiftoria non cefierit Graecis ; nee oppo-
nere Thucydidi Salluftium verear; nee indignetur fibi Herodotus

aequari Titum Livium : nam mihi egregie dixifle videtur Scrvilius

Nonianus, fares eos magis quarn fimiles :—Qui et ipfe a nobis auditus

eft, clari vir ingenii et fententiis creber, fed minus prefius, quam
hiftorise auftoritas poftulat : Quinclil. Inft. Orat. Lib. id. Cap. 1.

Tacitus feems to have filled up that part of the character of a perfect

hiftorian, which Quin&ilian thought wanting in Nonianus.

3 B NOTE
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NOTE [140.] Page 212.

On whatever grounds or principles of equality the inftitutions of a

commonwealth may have been originally founded, a Nobility muft

and will eftabliih. itfelf in procefs of time, «' yd.^ iuyivnx l?iv d^diot

ttaStoj x) dci%. " for nobility is merely ancient wealth and virtue."

Ariftot. Pol.Lib. 8. Cap. 4. Befides, as Plato obferves,
" manners

" are ever fubjeft to fluctuation and change, and in their rapid courfe,

<r draw into the current, ftate-conftitution and policy."—sroA»7n»f

yiyvlcrSoci ex twi/ n$uv twi/ Iv -koKkti, ot a,v coinrip gtvtrxvliz I dXKa. itpeXnutrnrxt'

Platon. Pol. L. 8.

NOTE [141-] Page 212.

Tacitus makes a fimilar obfervation, on the language and conduct

of the Romans, when the death of Auguftus was hourly expected :

" Pauci bona libertatis incaffum dijferere, pars bellum pavefcere, ali}

"
cupere:" Ann. 1. but the Romans were at that time in fo difiblute

a ftate, as incapacitated them from the receiving, and much more from

the afTerting their ancient liberties. The Athenians had not yet

reached that climax of corruption, to the mouldering point on which

freedom lofes all hold. It hath been repeatedly urged, that for a

people to continue free, they muft in a certain degree be virtuous :

independency of fpirit under circumftances of fubje&ion to every

mean, and to every difiblute pafiion is a paradox in politics; whilft

thofe paflions muft ever impel a corrupt and diffipated nation to barter

that independancy, for the means of habitual and fenfual gratification;

and the more fo, as vitiated minds cannot duly eftimate or enjoy the

blefiings which a pure fpirit feels, in the importance and exercife of

felf-controul ; without which liberty is licentioufnefs, and a republic

anarchy. I fhall quote an example from Machiavel's Difcourfes, as

confirming
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confirming the theory :—" Non fi vede il piu forte efempio che quello chap.
" di Roma, la quale, cacciati i Tarquini, pote fubito prendere e vi.

" manrenere quella liberta: ma morto Cefare, morto C. Caligula,
-/-—J

" morto Nerone, fpenta tutta la ftirpe Cefarea, non pote mai, non fola-

" mente mantenere, ma pure dare principio alia liberta; ne tanta diver-

" fita di avvenimento in una medefima citta nacque del' altro, fe non

" elTer' nei tempi dei Tarquini il popolo Romano ancora corrotto, e

" in quefti ultimi Tempi elTere corrottifiimo."

Machiav. Difcorf. Lib. i. Cap. 17.

NOTE [142.] Page 212.

Thrafybulus had feventy followers, fays Xenophon, Hift. 2. Seel. 4.

Sixty, fays Paufanias in Atticis. Thirty, fays Cornelius Nepos in

Vit. ejus. I have taken the larger number, as ftamping the greater

probability on the fact : it was heroic, and true heroifm needs not

amplification. The Munychia was a peninfulated mound covering

the harbour of the Piraseus; it merely required the entrenching the

neck of landjoining it with the continent, to render it a poft almoft

impregnable. Of this fituation Thrafybulus availed himfelf.—Ao'po?

Sc ifiv Manias %W invi^wy. Strabo. Lib Q.

NOTE [143-] Page 213.

The author of that name recording the ftory, gives the conduft of

Paufanias an honourable pretext ; he fays it was founded on the fenti-

mentj that it was neither juft or expedient for the arms of Sparta, to

abett the tyranny of fuch atrocious defpots, as then lorded it over

the lives and properties of the Athenians. Paufan. in Lacon. Thefe

were the oftenfible reafons which the King pleaded before his

judges. Xenoph. Hift. 2.

Bs NOTE
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NOTE [144.] Page 214.

. . . Six TW £7ri rut Tgixxovrx fj.avttxv, zruflss ^uixwTfPOj yiylvxpa, TUil $>v?w

xxIxXxfinluv. Ifocrat. Orat, ttfpi
'E(f?ini?.

NOTE [145.] Page 115.

The Spartans, refenting the behaviour of the Eleans towards their

champions at the public games, and likewife the flight put on their

king Agis, by refufing him the liberty of facrificing to Jupiter in

their Temple, denounced war againft that people. An expreffion of

Xenophon, ftrongly marks the fupremacy of, and general refpecl:

Ihewn to, Sparta, at this time. " w«<r«» yxg tote at woAtij rnvSoflo in.

u
Axxtixl^ovioi «mf nrtluTlor" Xenoph. H.ift. Lib.

3.*

NOTE [146.] Page 116.

Polybius fays, ten thoufand heavy armed troops, but I know not what

better authority himfelf could have had than that of Xenophon.

NOTE [147.] Page 216.

» . . (3l0f TOIJ B-X£~rcl? VflUV tt-TTO T»if 6«A«t7»k> «<t7s TWC icTiws< Ivt^tXisfACvoif au.x

X) tuv x«t« §x\xt\xv xyuvuv iuwugei yivceSf Xenoph. Hift. Lib. 7.

NOTE [148.] Page 217.

The fuccefles of Agefilaus in Afia do not feem fo extraordinary,

when it is obferved, that he enlifted the remainder of the Greeks

who made the famous retreat from the battle of Cyrus,
"

AynViAaoy

" Si tw r^intSm Ku'ga xfintm'" Ifocrat. Paneg. but the confequences

of
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of the expedition of Agefilaus, were ruinous to thofe it was undertaken

in favour of; for the Ionians and others, who, induced by the im-

mediate fuccefies of this enterprifing king, engaged heartily with him

in the caufe, were ultimately left defcncclefs vidtims to the rage of" the

"
great king." Ibid.

NOTE [149-] P'ige 217.

There is much good fenfe in the obfervation of Ifocrates alluding

to the evils the Spartans incurred when attempting to become a naval

power, for which their inftitutions and themfelves were lb ill calcu-

lated. AxxtSxlpovm; Si xvm; tote So%xi!]xs llflvvsn/, e'k tx; "\jv xrv^lxi Si

AhxiftixSw xzQirdvxi. mishit; yxa uV aula rut xxlx §xXx<t<txv Swa'pius eViS'u-

p.y<7xt, j*) rr,v xa]x ynv riyspovixv XTrta\i<rxv. un ii tij Qxiyi rort tv" xpp^nv a'uloij

yiyviT^rxi row trxpoifl^v xaxav, o'te rnv otgygnv t«? ^xXxrlrtt iXxpfixvov, ay' x\

iZe\\y$ew ^ivSopim'
IC The Lacedaemonians may be made appear, to

cc owe their reverfe of fortune to Alcibiades ; for at his inftigation,
" when at their height of profperity, attempting to become a naval

"
power, they loft their military fuperiority : fo that fhould any one

" date their decline from the a;ra when they coveted the empire of

" the feas, he would not be wide of the truth"

Ifocrat. Orat. ad Philipp.

NOTE [150.] Page 219.

. . . . x) TTiV
fJI.IV JfAtliPX* (^TS-oXilAxv) JUfof TIJ XV, XTTtLvluV CCV% XpTUI 'EXXWUH JtJ

tw* fixfixpuv iwiSsfjiivuv, eti Sinx (e7i) tstoij oLv\\<ry(Jiv Svvy&iiffxv. >£ srao;

TUTOit (Xf* 1""^) r*V f*'" *ptTtPX* TTQ/VV lAxilotTiV ETEITI XVafixAufiV X\flr)V ft

x»1etoAe/*>i3v Ifocrat. Panath.

NOTE [151.] Page 219.

tx St Tars 01 pit 'A^kcici weirip iv
'Etpnivy

t7r\iov t«» SaXxTlxv'

Xenoph. Hift. 7.

NOTE
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NOTE [152.] Page 220.

'APTAHEPSH2 BA2IAETS
»o/*»£s»

SmcIiov tocs ptv lv vn 'A<n« a-gAsi? eosuts

Itvxi. itaii run vy,<tu\j KAa^& J
u.iWj nai Ku-Trcoi/. raj Je aAAa? 'EAAnmW 7tgAsi<; >t«i

jw.i>cflac
>c«( fxiyx\'%i dulovofAVS ap£~i/a». zrkriv Art^vs r.at 'I^G^a x«i 2>c^8. Tosu-

ra?, utnrio ro dwxin tivtxi 'ASwaiwy. 'OKoleooi ii rxvlriv EIPHNHN
jj.n Si^oy-

t«i, tsJojj 'Erfl
Tre\£[j.r,<ru fj-irx t5 t«ut« fixXopiiruv jc«1 te^m jcosi xam •S'aAasJ-

«•«!/, kcc\ vaZvi kxI
^pnjJ.na'iv. Xenoph. Hlft. JLlD. £. Sect. 2.

NOTE [153.] Page 221.

Pella was but a fmall town before the reign of Philip : In t«V UiWxv

pixpav ovvocv ttbotcpo]/ 3>iAi7T7roj £ij /x>ixo; w£n<7t Tfidpn; Iv a'u7»j. Strabo. I-lb. 7.

yet we have in Xenophon's hiftories, xal IIsAA^ rnrte piyirn vu» h M«xe-

Jw'« woteuv. Hi ft. 5. Probably Macedonia was at that time for the

moftpart inhabited vicatim, as was ancient Greece.

NOTE [154-] Page 222.

There is fomething unaccountable in the difproportion of the The-

ban and Spartan armies, and in the refult of victory, when adverting

to the nature of the arms in ufe at that time, and the fpirit of the par-

ties engaged. I take it however from the authority of a military writer :

Epaminondas dux Thebanorum quatuor millibus hominum ex quibus

quadringenti tantum equites erant, Lacedsemoniorum exercitum vi-

ginti quatuor millium peditum, equitum mille et fexcentorum vicit.

Frontin. Stratag. Lib. 4. Cap. 2. and what was mod extraordinary,

the Thebans are faid to have had only forty-feven killed, and the

Spartans above a thoufand. Paufan. in Boeot.

NOTE
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NOTE [155.] Page 223.

Epaminondas was killed by a dart thrown by Gryllus, the Ton of

Xcnophon. Paufan. in Boeot. Gryllus fell afterwards in the battle.

iElian. Lib. 3. Cap. 3. Philop:emen was in aftcrtimes ambitious of"

being put in parallel with Epaminondas, but he failed in the compa-

rifon from the very fuperior virtues and accomplishments, in philofb-

phy as well as arms of the Theban hero. Paufan. in Arcad. The

battle of Mantinea was a drawn battle—" v!»ixnxu«i Si ipxvxoflcs Ixxrc^ot

8T£ yip?-, KTE TZlXll, XT «fJ£W ZStTtpOl Z§IV ZSXiOV EJ£0»7« IfXHWXV, V VTgW T1)»

y-xX-W yiyrtrSM." Xenoph. Hift. Lib. 7.

NOTE [156.] Page 223.

A fentence of Livy is particularly happy, and applicable in general,

as well as to the inftance he adduces,— <c ex copia deinde lafcivire rur-

tc .fus animi, et priftina mala poftquam foris deerant, domi quasrere."

Liv. Hift. Tom. 1. P. 179. Ed. Gronov.

NOTE [157.] Page 224.

Xcnophon, who was an intimate friend of Agefilaus, whofe pane-

gyric he wrote, and who was generally too a mod partial admirer of the

Spartans, allows that about this time, they were much fallen from the

purity of their ancient manners and original inftitution ; and mentions

thereon a facL. which may lead us to fuppofe even a greater degree of

degeneracy, than he is willing explicitly to remark : xx)
-a-gorBiv piv <u$x

v.Jlxf pc|Ji\ :/*? wvtrtcv iycvlxs <px)vt<r$xi 3 vuv <T sr'" ou? xxt xxAXuTn^opciiat;
nri

to xfxKo-5 •
" I have formerly known thole (Spartans) who had

"
gold, at lead fearful or afliamed to make it known, but now the

"
polfeflion is become matter of boaft and oftentation."

Xenoph. Pol. Lacon. Cap. 14.

7 NOTE
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NOTE [158.] Page 228.

. . . . SJ.tdllS T»? typitX.S IirlXHpiW W T»f dXw SlXtX^Mp T8J T8T0 f«V£fw7«7«

laW-? j-aa'ruyaf ^H^olai/xy.tv.
Ifocrat. Ofat.

Trtfi 'Etgumf.

ui* <T aVai/S^ u<rirtg e£ dyogoc.; t-HTrnr^XTOci
rxvld. dvlurnxlxi Si dv\i t«tw»

C<p Sv dwoXuXt x) vivua-nxtv « "E\Xx;. txvtx <T £s"i *• 5 £»A«? ei ti? uAupt t».

"veAw;, «V o'/AoAoyt;. o-uyJlwpj) reij iXiyxo[j.ivoi<;. [^Ttrog
dv tbIoij tij E7ri]ipa.

Demofthen. $iAi?r7r. 3.

NOTE [159.] Page 228.

MNHZIAOX02.—'XI 7TfUTaM, TST^Of
TK? &£/#f 7)Wff <pl\tt(

KoiA.)W sr^oltiviiv, dgyvgtov r\ tis Ww
Xa«KT»( (Zpd%v ti pel. V. 93°*

Thefmoph. Comoed. Ariftophanis.

NOTE [160.] Page 232.

I tranfcribe not the original pafTages from Demofthenes, having in

the following chapters fo frequently cited that orator, that to enter in

thefe notes on each occafion the original paflage, would fwell them to

a too great bulk ; having in almoft every inftance fpecified the fec-

tion, the learned reader may readily recur to the pafTage in the edition

of Paris.

NOTE [161.] Page 233.

Diogenes Laertius fays, that Demetrius the Magnefian afTerted, the

efiays on the republics of Athens and Sparta not to have been written

by Xenophon : Laertius, however, accepts them as Xenophon's, and

fo
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fo generally do the learned. The refentment of Xenophon towards

his countrymen, arofe from thofe contingencies of life, which often

form and give a colour to the opinions of men. Cyrus had affifted the

Spartans towards the clofe of the Peloponnefian war, and Acefilaus was

a Spartan king : a military fpirit, the difguft of defpotifm exercifed by
the thirty tyrants at Athens, and the folicitation of a private friend

brought Xenophon to the army of Cyrus ; and that army afterwards

enlifled with Agefilaus in his Afiatic expedition : thus Xenophon be-

came by chance a follower, from habits an admirer, and from his own
virtues an inmate and friend of'aPerfian prince, and Spartan king,
both powerful and enterprizing enemies of his country, thefe circum-

ftances and connections gave umbrage to the Athenian aflembly, and

Xenophon was banifhed. The plebifcitum Xenophon feems never to

have forgiven ; and adapted his political flile and writings accord-

ingly, when retired to his villa Scillunte, given him by his Spartan
friend.

NOTE [162.] Page 234.

The decorations of the Athenian theatres were fuperb, and probably
in no inftance tranfcended by inventions of modern magnificence.
The fcene painted early as the times of iEfchylus has been alluded to

in a previous note. Their dances were hiftorical as thofe of our mo-
dern operas : Teleftes (in the time of Sophocles) was k< Maitre du
" Ballet" and compofed the dance of the feven chiefs before Thebes,
fo as to reprefent all their actions. Athens, Lib. 1. Thefe fort of

dances were indeed moil frequent among the Greeks, and their exhi-

bition at the theatre was prepared for, by that at their military fports
and public games : thofe on mount Theches confided chiefly of fuch

reprefentative or mimic dances. Xenoph. Anabyf. 6. As to the Athe-

nian adlors, they were undoubtedly thefinefl of Reclaimers j and many
of them thence pufhed forward into the aflembly, and became public

men, as (befides others mentioned in the text) Satyrus and the great

opponent of Demofthenes, iEfcliines himfelf. Demofth. Orat. pro
coron. In theatres fo fpacious and open as thofe of the Greeks, a loud

and audible voice too was a very neceflary requifne, as appears from

3 C the
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the praife bellowed on theJonorous lungs of the actor, who recited the

verfes prophetic of the death of Philip, at the feftival given by that

king on his daughter's marriage. Diodor. Sic. Lib. 16. and this ac-

complishment was equally fuited to the afiembly of the people.

NOTE [163.] Page 235.

Hy.uv yxp ot,vSpi$.—i§ , \tyi rw •sroAjn Xiyu'

—
fj.tpYn<j$i 'toUO',—— o'ti ap^i tjik uoXtv Xsyco.

Ap^af^f Comced. Ariftoph,

NOTE [164.] Page 236.

——oAw? fj\v utawoAoyiuv lx rn; itoAew?, tc<nri(> aAAo ti, Si7 tov vofAoSiinv ifco-

pi^siK. ix. Ta yap ivyspus XtysiVy othsv twi/ antry^uv, yivdxi *j to iro\i\v cvAyFvsr

[MccXlra, uiv tx. twv viuv, «ir7T£f ju.jit£ Xeyuirt /atiT ax.awin priStv roiirtv. Ariftot.

Pol. Lib. 7. Cap. 17.

Whether Ariftotle alluded or not to the comedies of Ariftophanes, at

this diftance of time is difficult to determine. Undoubtedly the lan-

guage of that great comic writer, would fcarcely in the moft licentious

capitol of this licentious age, be admitted in tranilation ; with excep-

tion to the '
Plutus,' and perhaps another Comedy. Thedirtinefs and

obfcenity of his allufions are grofs to the laft degree j at the fame time

that the wittieft and moft laughable of his comedies are the moft dirty

and obfcene ; witnefs, the Ecclefiazufa and Lyjijlrata, the very plots and

argument of which are highly humourous and comic : of low and dirty

language, the fcene between Bacchus and Xanthias in the cc
Ran<e," is

fufficient example. The value of the writings of Ariftophanes at this

sera, is not however to be estimated merely by his wit and poetry ;
—

they are further to be regarded as depofitaries of many political allu-

fions and circumftances, and of many mifcellaneous cuftoms which we

are acquainted with on no other authority : the ancient fcholia too,

explanatory of certain paflages of the comedies of Ariftophanes, have

thrown much new light on the manners, cuftoms, political conduft,

and
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and inftitutions of the Athenians. In a word, we owe more of our ac- chap.
quaintance with the city and citizens of Athens to Ariftophanes, than vii.

to any other writer.

NOTE [165.] Page 236.

Ariftotle, in his eighth book of politics, hath particularly invefti-

gated the fubjedt of education ; and the Grecian gentleman of thofe

times may be fairly prefumed to have been moft carefully attended to

in his youth, from the many elegant and literary accomplifhments,
which that philofopher deems requifite to a finiihed character : Ik oW
yZyw tw» IxivSegw to a knowledge of the " Belles Lettres, of mathe-
"

matics, and of fpeculative ethics, is added a proficiency in the bo-

"
dily exercifes, in mufic, and even in painting, fo far at leaft as to be

"
qualified to judge of the works of art ;" wfor to

xfn/nv tUtm ri-^nruv

Ifyx xaAXiV every, the mod trivial, branch of art and fcience, Arifto-

tle would have his pupil at leaft acquainted with ; and inftills his doc-

trine by the apothegm founded in a ftory
—that " Minerva found the

"
pipe of Pan, took it up, and then threw it away." pao-i y%a $* m\

,

A%vxv IvgBrxi/ aVoj3aA£i» ra? dvXovf implying that wifdom takes up thefe

minuter fubjefls of accomplifliment, but holds them not precious or of

confequence to her. But not confidering arts, exercifes, or even lite-

rary knowledge, as forming the fole objects of liberal education, let

us advert to that branch of it, on which are founded the moral prin-

ciples, and focial demeanour of the pupil through life, according to the

practice and tenets, which he fhall in his youth have been habituated

to, or imbibed. This part of education was by no means neglected by
the ancient preceptors; in modern fchools it is almoft wholly omitted:

and if the rules of good-breeding and refined manners as delivered in

the writings of a late Engiifh nobleman, are dogmas of a favourite fyf-

te.n, and of a fyftem likely ever to be adopted by fafhionable parents,

and by fafhionable pedagogues ; I rejoice at the prefent omitlion,—
and that my children are to take their career of education, ere

the blank is filled up. Irkfome to the fight of God (according
to the melancholy dreamer of the Night Thoughts) as 'may be the

3 C 2 naked
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CHAP, naked human heart;—when cloathed with hypocrify and refervation

vii. {"mothering its fimple and fympathetic feelings, it muft be a loathfome
*" v~"—'

object of {peculation, to the lefs abhorrent, as lefs perfect virtue, of

every good and wife man ! liberates hath delineated what (looidd be the

character of a fine gentleman in his time : the leflbns of the Athenian

rhetorician and Englifh peer, form a contraft no ways to the advan-

tage of the latter : the character of the Greek feems the more perfect,

for being diverted of each tinfel accomplishment which glares without

adorning, or adorns only in the eye of a frivolous courtier ;
—and for

being diverted of that refined immorality which embellifties only in

the consideration of a vicious and unprincipled man priding himfelf

in low cunning, in default of fenfe ;
—but never can embellifh in the

view of the truly fine gentleman, who connects Jhrewd wit and capti-

vating manners, with /olid discretion and correSl morals. The paflfage of

Ifocrates alluded to, is as follows,
" Whom {hall I term a well edu-

" cated man, when I deny that the arts, the fciences, and the exercifes

'.' can alone conftitute that character ? why above thefe, and every thing
"

elfe, the man who becomingly attends to each incident of the day;—
" whofe opinion liberally and without prejudice directs his judgment
" on each bufinefs and event; and who in every relative fituation acts

" moft juftly as well as expediently ;—>.who in his daily intercourfe with

" mankind gives his behaviour the grace of decency, and good-
"

breeding, and his conduct the force and fimplicity of morality and
"

juftice ;
—who bears with the rudenefs and impertinence of others,

" and reprobates them only by a contraft of more engaging manners j

<c —who commands his pleafures, and not his pleafures him, and is

tc therein abrtinent, or not fo wholly taken up with them, as to lapfe
"

unwarily beneath the level of manly conduct, and of that mode-
" ration in the ufe of them, which is fuitable to the dignity of human
" nature:—and (which is moft of all) who is never deprefied immo-
"

derately by misfortune, and who never infults fociety by too ex-

<«
ulting gaiety in fuccefs ; but feems as little elate with the gifts of

'' fortune as with the endowments of mind he pofTefTes."

In the above tranflation the "
fingular," is ufed for the "

plural,"

and fome fentences are rather a paraphrafe than literal verfion ;
—

a freedom in translating often necefiary to render a detached paragraph

explicit
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explicit and intelligible : but in no inftance doth the verfion deviate chap.
from the fenfe of the author, as will appear by comparing it with vn.

the following extra£b :

Tinxf ovv iyu jrzTrxiSivjj.ivat, ImTSn t&j t)%vxs, *y txs f7ririj«a?, Kj Taj

Svva.jJ.s7g xttcSoxi[j.x?u ; -zrgurov fj.iv asulsf y.xKug ^U}ij.evnf rots urguyij.ztri toi;

xxtx ryv viptp^xv txxrw urpco~TriTr%a-i, Xj Tnv So^xv £wi Tup^w tuv %atcuv t^ovrus,

x] Svvxjj.iv/iv (J; £7ri to woAu s-o^x^tirSxi tx a-v^tpipovloi;. IttiiIx o;uIs; TrpeTrovlcct;

tu Smews o'/xiAai/?*? toi? osn
ErAj]0-ia£«a"l> x} Ta? jt*«

twi» xXXuv aji<Jia? ?£, (3acuT»7«f

juxoAu;? xj faJ'iwy tpegovla.;. <r(pa<; S' «u1«f, wj Svvxlov fAapjoTSoz? x, fj,i%\ulx]<#;

toi? o"unafl"i isxptyovlxq. £ti Se xvlovs tuv
\J-iv v\Slvuv aei xpxlovvlxg, tuv Si

cvfJiQopuv fJ.ri
Xtxv rr]u[j.iviig aAA* xvSguSws iv dvloig StxxiTfj.ivng, x^ th? pJcrswj

a£iw? »S fJ-tltyovltq rvy^xvo/Mv . Tilxplov, ottep peyifov, xvjss
(j.v\ Snx.<p$t)p>!fAtvx$

vtto tuv iv-rr^xyiuv, ju.ru? i%xvts-x[J.tvv; avian, fj.nS' virsfiiQxviis ytyvo'j.ivisi) «AA
5

•

cpfAivovlas ry tx^h cvtpgovxvluv, x? jun [j-xKhov yjxi^av\x<; toi? <Jia
Tup^rjs/ V7rxp^xa-tv

xyxSoit;, r! toi? oVa tji^ aulas' puo-m x} pf o'mo"^ Ifcxoyys yiyvojj.il/on;.

Ifocrat. Orat. Panath.

Ifocrates in his advice to the fon of prince Evagoras, comprizes
the elegant manners of the polifhed nobleman in two words.— »rho?

ttvxi Trsipu -xj o-£/i»of
"

difplay affability and dignity." jThofe who
would adhere to the Greek idiom may read urbanity for affability.

Ifocrat. Orat. 2da ad Nicoclem.

NOTE [166.] Page 239.

'Ouxtlof \xipxi 'upov £r» irxvlxyx

«AA' ap/i yx[*sin( aSivov tj}? 'EAAaJo?'

Philetser. ap. Athenas. Lib. 13.

NOTE [167.] Page 239.

. . . xxi «AA«» St tTxTpxi fj.iyx itpgovzv
\tt Ixvjxts zrxTSitxig, x\ u.x^rtu.xa\v

ypivov x\\j.i^iZs<Txi Stomp xx\ euS'ix'Ioi uTfo? XTrxvlwus i\<rxv' AthenEE. L, 13:

i. e. s'accomoderent aux entretiens des beaux efprits.
—By the word

"
/*«^V«<r»" is to be underftood learning in general; the word " ^mn"

too_,
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too, {o often occurring in the Phasdon and other Dialogues of Plato,

is not reftricled to philqfophy, but is ufed in the fame general fenfe, as

may be deduced from the following paflage
'

of Ariftophanes, fays the

AAAosvloTTwAtK—-

u s$i Msitjxji'i/ s7rir«/**», srXriv ygupy.xTU»'

Ariltophan. 'lnnus Comced.

NOTE [168.3 Page 242.

Ifocrates fpeaks of their alternate empire of the feas, as the alter-

nate fource of ruin to both Athens and Sparta : mg ydg ii> 7rA£ir«i;

ifczcixig yiysvyptvzg i'Joi Tig dv rxtg y.ty)fxig evpQogxig irtcnnTrluKolxg. dg£uy.ivogdip'

r\[AUV
xai AaitsJ'izi/AOKUi', dvlxi yx^ «'» ttoAei? xai Trohtjivopivxi -argoTEgov <ru<pgo-

vtrdlx, xx\ So^nv i^oZtrxi XKAAirJJf, nritSn rxvrtig Itv^ov kxi rnv dgx/iv tXxfiov

Hit ccXKyXwv Srwtyxuv. kAA'
utrTrig Trgoo"/ix.£i rag viro ruv dvluv evrtSvpiuv, xxi

trig cc-fag vi<rx SuipSxgpivUg x} roig ttpx^kti. rag avlotg nriyti.prKTXV-) x) toij

dvroig ocfxc.^\niJ,diTi
wxpxTrKritTiug iy^pnccvlo, xxi to TEAfvloiioi' opoixig t«ij

c-i)ji/,ipoj«tf
irtBiiTria-ev'

" One may obferve ftates from the very height of

{C fuccefs and power, fuddenly plunged in as extreme calamity: to

* {
begin with our own ftate, and that of Lacedasmon ;

—thefe dates

" were mod wifely adminiftered, and had a moft glorious eftimation,

" till feverally they grafped at this fovereignty,
—the fovereignty of

c< the feas : from that sera their fortunes and decline were fimilar ;
—

" the fame avidity, the fame pafiions, the fame diforders corrupted
" each ;

—each took the fame career of action, and committed fimilar

" faults and errors, and finally both experienced a fimilar cataf-

«'
trophe." Ifocrat. Orat. nipt Eignwr

NOTE [169.] Page 244.

— zxcuict y.iv 01
<rvfjL{jt,uvoi pri qspipxtg, «AA«tut« asiijas (rvptpi^uv v[j,7v

xxxh-

vtif) utTiv oixiioi. Itte&' o'i rpdrnyoi [^n fcivug i^ov]ig, risg fj.iv cru^a^a? dyuvi xai

(picuvi, rug Si -aroAf/aia? priSt op^uxriv. dip uv di piv w0£A£i«* nsruv iiiriv. rx tit

[ak7v xfci iyy.\r,pdla. if' oXnv Ipyirxi ~°Xtf ' Demofthen. Orat. w££i avilx^toic

NOTE
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NOTE [170.] Page 245.

To the fame effect Ifocrates— SivVpov »' l$tXncuft.iv ^er)<r3-«« re»? vvft.ft.x'-

voi? e'poiwf a<ririP TCif ipiAoif, xa>
ft-n Aoyu jwek ««!•? xvrovi[t.nf xjuuft.iv, igyu

Si

rot; rp&lriyois dvltii, ti « (3aAwi/T«i wokiv, l7r1S1Suft.1v, ft.r,Sz St(nro-iy.u; xXXx

cvftftxyj-n-u^ xuluv tTrifXTUft.lv to St ft.iy\rov cuftftxy^n; Vtpft.iv XTrxvjxi

«»3-jwt2J a (Zi@ix<rft.iv)!S
«AA« Twrii<rft.iva;.

Ifocrat. Orat.
jkjj E«fuwf.

'Eij i/.ti/ ai/ ToiauTiZf oL\.%n<Ttis tuv srgoo-oSuv
xSi Tzuq Sxtt-eamveu Su iStv,. xXXce-

4"i^io-f*»7« <piXx$PU7rx *J 6w»{*£Ae»«{. Xenopli. IIoA. A3-. Cap. 1.

NOTE [171.] Page 248.

Ifocrates draws a ftrong picture of the influence of the Perfian in the

times alluded to (i.
e. his own times) contrafted with the sera of Darius

and Xerxes.—Tots yio ft.iv Tijutif pamffe/AfS
-* rnv xpyjiv rriv (2x(riXiu; op\£ov\t<;,

j^ t«k tpopuv ti/isf txtIovIs;, xai kuXvovIi; xvlov
tjj §xXx<ro-j j^tio-S^j.

v\iv S'i sxsiVef

let StoTxuv rx tuv 'EXXr,vuv} x«t ttpo^txtIuv a, %cr) ttquiv sxaraj, X«» ftOVOV ax

i-7nrx0u.xe iv Taif TtoXiGi y.xStrxs' "srXriv yxo turn, ti tuv xXXuv xnroXoiTrov tf» J a

ytx.o Ti sroAsaa xuajoj iyivtlo, xai T571/ iiorjvr,v 'nrpv\xvt\)<ri, kxi tuv ttxpovIuv Txpxyftxwv

iTTh'xrri;
'

x«6 trnxt ; ax, wf ixuvov TsXtoy.iv utnrip ttcos Sicttotyw, xXXriXuv xxlr,-

yoctio-ovlii ; a' (ZxtrtXtx rov ftiyxv, xvlov Trpocxyopsvofttv, ustt'ip xiyjtxXuTOi yiy'o-

voltq ; a'x sv rots zroXtftou; rote zroo; xXXviXiis iv txuvu rx; EXttiSxs fX.oft.tv
Tr'?

<wo]j)fl»a? ;
— oj xf/.<po\iPz; xftxg r,Siu<; xv XTroXi&tnv' "

tormerly We flood

" forth prefcribing boundaries to the empire of the Perfian; from fome
" of his Satraps exacting tribute, to others prohibiting the navigation
<c of our feas ; but now the Perfian is permitted to intermeddle with,
" and fettle the affairs of Greece, giving directions for our relative

" conduct, and ufurping every right but that of delegating governors to

" each city. What elfe is wanting to our fubjection ? does not the

" Perfian lead each war ? does not he guarantee each peace ? in our

"
private negociations doth he not mediate, doth he not direct ? do we

«* not go to him as to our mafter to accufe one another ? do we not like

"
vaffiils
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CHAP. " vafials call him c Great King ?' in our interline wars do we not mu-
vin. "

tually rely on him ? on him, who would rejoice in our mutual dc-

" ftruflion ?" Ifocrat. Orat. Paneg.

NOTE [172.] Page 252.

I have taken the/octal war as a fubjeft diftincl: from the tranfactions

of Philip, in order to place it in a clearer and more forcible point of

view. In fact, Philip came to the throne three years previous to the

"
/octal war," and Amphipolis became almoft immediately a bone of

contention between him and the Athenians; and in confequence thereof

they fet up Argseus as competitor for the throne of Macedon in oppo-
fition to Philip ; who having defeated his confederate enemies, and

Argjeus being killed, made peace with Athens, and /or a while left

Amphipolis an independant city ; that is, free in its own pretenfions,

but open to the claims of Athens ; and at fuch crifis may be placed

the "/octal war."

NOTE [173.] Page 256.

It was a law at Athens, " that if any one, whofe name was drawn for

" T'rierarch (on whom the expence of equipping the vefTel fell) would
"

plead poverty, and point out any other citizen whofe wealth and cir-

" cumftances were more competent to the undertaking, he was then

" exonerated from the office :" thus one Lyfimachus' pointed out the

famous rhetorician Ifocrates as rich and able, himfelf not being fo ;

which gave rife to the oration in defence yet extant,
-ki^

» aYWoo-tw?, five

de permutatione, notwithstanding which, Ifocrates was caft :
—Obferve

a pafTage in another declamation of the fame orator— 'H^ei; 5' iS"
C-n-ig

rf«1iu£o-3-*»
$' aV. J^*Ao

i
af^, Such in the oration

irt^ Etgnw was Ifocrates's

5 fenfe
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fenfe of the infamy of fkulking from the duties and fervices which the

necefiities of ftate impofed :
—and how applicable to himfelf the cen-

fure !—fo much eafier is it to talk well, than to act well !

NOTE [174.] Page 258.

Ifocrates too gives us a ftriking picture of the fluctuating politics,

and unfettled ftate of the Athenian afiembly at this period. 'E/ate^o-

toJoi ie Xcyuv x) zrgaytAxluv oMtf, stuj uXoyirus tyJ'i
Llv t wo"""^ '"'(?'

TW" a'^w" T^
acliij rjy-esxs b txZtx <yiyi/u<rx.ofA.<.>,

aAA.' uv ptv ss-fm it; r«* Ux\n<rtxv dvxfiwxi,

xXTnyofxpev, rxvrx 'ffVinX^otist ^li^oloiixfAtv,
» iroXvv Se ^ovov Six\i)tto^h t«ut'

iv1xv$* $Y)<pHT$t7<rtv, lvi)i' dv dvtufui, hrllifu^A.
"

Experienced in public

" bufinefs and debate as we are, we act fo irrationally as not to be

<' confiftent within the fame day : the meafures we reprobate before

«« we come into the afiembly, we vote for when there ; and fcarcely

« have we left it, ere we difiike and cavil at the very fyftem of admi-

«*
niftration, which we have fanctioned by our decree."

Ifocrat. Orat. ire^ 'Ei^m;.

NOTE [175.] Page 268.

Philip was fo pleafed on hearing of the eftablifhment of this club,

or joyous fociety, that he fent them a fum of money, and required in

return their " Decamerone" or collection of jefts and tales, produced
in the hours of conviviality ; the collection might not have been very

valuable ; but fuch inftitution was worth the money to Philip, and its

encouragement and continuance cheaply purchafed at the price of a

talent, which was the fum prefented. Athenaeus, Lib. 14.

Generally fpeaking of the Athenians at this, sera, the following fen-

tence of Montefquieu is applicable and juft : On peut voir dans De-

mofthcne quelle peine il fallut pour reveiller le peuple d'Athenes ;

.3 D en
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CHAP, off y-eraignoit Philippe non pas comme Vennemi de la liberie\ mais des plat-

x. firs. L'Efprit des Loix. Liv. 3. Chap. 3.

NOTE [176.] Page 269.

—nam quas volumus, et credimus libenter; et quas fentimus iphv

reliquos fentire fperamus. Csfar. B. C. Lib. 2.

NOTE [177.] Page 271,

Many cities of Greece wiflied to remain mere fpeftators of the con-

teft ; but Philip, after his vidlory at Cheronea, lhewed the inactive or

neutrals no preference, nor even favoured thofe joining him with

greater indulgence than the mod violent of hft foes. His Grecian al-

lies and enemies were reduced to equal fubjection. Says Paufanias,

,f to yolp fcTU^Ji^as to h Xououvha. tt.ird.o-i toj? 'EXXmo-i ho%£ >sa>ca, x? 2% v\y.\?u.

"
SZxov; i7ro)yio-t tSj Ctrcp\Sou]a;, x} ocroi piTix. MaxiSovuv ita.x$

,

i\cra,ir" Paufan.

in Att. Polybius. in Hift. Lib. 5. fpeaks much of the moderation and

humanity of Philip after the battle of Chseronea. So too iElian,,

Lib. 8. Cap. 15. and every other ancient author; but fuch behaviour

was foothing only to the indolent and vicious ; for good citizens could

receive no compenfation for the lofs of liberty and ancient glory of

their country : to fuch it was fufficient matter of grief that Philip was

become their defpot.
—" K«W>) t>5j EAAa'M xugioj."

Strab. Lib. 9.

NOTE [178.] Page 272.

CHAP. Imperium facile iis artibus retinetur quibus initio partum eft; ve-

XI. rum ubi pro labore defidia, pro continentia et equitate, libido atque

fuperbia invafere, fortuna fimul cum moribus immutatur. Salluft.

Bell.
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Bell. Catalin.—So too the modern ftatefman,—
" mais fi nousvoulons

" nous attacher a des caufes plus naturelles et plus fenfibles de la deca-

" dence de l'Empire Romain, fi vafte et fi formidable, nous les aurons

" bientot trouves dans le changement des loix et des mceurs, auxquels

«c il devoit fon aggrandifement, dans le luxe, 1' avarice, et 1' ambition."

Memoires de Sully, Liv. 30""'

NOTE [179.] Page 273.

. . . <yviSov yxp 01 7rAEiro< tuk tZftyxiw rv^xvi/M Ik Sr,[j.xyuywv ysyovxtrui. *i7io»

Se m<; tgtc tJ.iv y\y\iiv$xi,
»uf Si pri, on tote [xcv 01 Snpxyuyoi r,cxv ex tuv

g-ealnyoZ^m, £ yxp ff» SiTuoi r^xv Xiyuv. vvv Si rr,g fjflofisoK fl'u£»l]t*»»i?,
o'l

Sw/xutvot Xiyuv Sni/.xyuyx<n (*iv,
S' aVfif »'«» St run woA^aixmi/ £«. iirfl&iflw

Ariftot. Pol. Lib. 5. Cap. 5.

N O T E [180.] Page 275.

t . . . fTn$t7%ctlu Toivvv
A?]jW.0(r3'£i'»f

Iv tw «'J7« Aoyw, £» 7tb yiypxirlxi

t\v» raluv ™v mS^wv (Miltiadis, Themiftoclis, &cc
um

) o-7fp«*wo-*i.

eiyxp ifOf «p« a fypos i £x> »XXk ptyxhoipouv'

/Efchin. Orat. contra Ctefiph.

NOTE [181.] Page 281.

. , . li -iS' ye uro? to T£i^o< vvtpfiwxi Svvxles Ir» ; • • • et infra x«*

T8J ^£^0|*£»8S
TO

J£fU(TiOll |;£V8J X«» ^lAs? 0»0|Ua£«l/, T«lf OTeM|f«»V 0/AlAl«~f

&Ef&iff t* u'S* t«v dvfyuiruv Diodor. Sic. Lib. 16. Sect. 54.

NOTE [182.] Page 282.

It appears from the oration of Demofthenes ttspi nxponrpurfiux; that

iEfchines firft attracted public notice by oppofing Philip and the de-

3 D 2 magogues,
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magogues, or miniflers of the day.
—

Oppofition is undoubtedly the

beft introducer of political abilities, and particularly of unprincipled

men in a depraved commonwealth : they have greater fcope for their

arts and for their eloquence in invective, refutation, and the perplex-

ing public meafures, than the fupport of any public meafures can

afford. The fupport too requires knowledge ; the attack requires

merely ingenuity : it would demand a more than common proficiency

in fcience, to defend a mathematical truth laid down by Newton;
but to raife objections to the axiom, which only a man of fcience

could remove, might be a fuccefsful effort of many a lively imagina-
tion. Oppofition and accufation in their courfe often recoil on their

firft abettors : the ftory of the demagogues at Argos, is a ftriking

epitome of their ordinary fate.—" The demagogues at Argos, having
" accufed fome of the Eupatridai, they grew rich on the confifcations,
" and encouraged by the populace, went on accufing one noble and
"

another, until the number of unjuft executions and the enormity of
tc their procedure occafioned fome remorfe, and they flopped fhort :—
" when immediately new demagogues ftarted up, and accufing the old
"

demagogues, they in their turn were fucceffively fined, imprifoned
" and put to death j"—a facrifice to the popular fpirit they had ex-

cited, but could not command, and much lefs fupprefs.

Diodor. Sic. Lib. 15. Sect. 58,

NOTE [183.] Page 282.

The reader muft not from the circumflance mentioned in the text,

fuppofe that the afTembly of Athens was not conducted under certain

regulations ;
—the rules too were probably to the full as well enforced,

as thofe of any political body of modern times ; the Prytanes, or

Speafar, having a power of impofing a fine of fifty drachms, on the

diforderly and contumacious. The oration of iEfchines againft T'u
marchus fupplies us with many of thefe rules :—in the firft place

" a
*« man of immoral character was not permitted to fpeak on any ac-
** count;"—then the orders were,—that " no one fhould fpeak but
14 to the queftion j"—that *« no one fhould fpeak twice to the fame

"
queftion;"
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"
queftion;"

—that " when one fpeaker was up, no one fhould inter-

"
rupt him •"— that <c no one fhould ufe difrefpeclfui language ; or

« affront the dignity of the Prytanes ,"— or " whilft the queftion was

"
pending fhould introduce any fubject foreign to it :"—I pretend noc

to afTert, that thefe regulations were duly fuftained; though, if not,

—it muft have been imputable to the Prytanes, who was vefted with fuffi-

cient powers to enforce obedience to them.

Vid. etiam iEfchin. Orat. cont. Ctefiph.

NOTE [184.] Page 284.

.... srXwrtulxjx xxHctTTif
ti vtXxyot I*S xvxirfnlxpivov xi^vlxt iroXXxyj*

fiiyibv;. o'Sjv
oTji*«J,

xalx Xoyov o fj\v\rnu% xrt TraSnlixwTfjo?,
iro\v to

iiX7rv^ov-

Xyji, ^ ^u/xixu; ix<pXtyofj.ivov. d it xaftfrw? iv eUu ^ piyxXoir^tTtit etpvoTnli,

ax tyvxlxi ft'tv,
xXX' iy£ ktwj iirtrfXTrlxi.

i xxf xXXx it nvx v rxZrx, ipoi

ioxti <p)x1ctlt T^tvltxvi, Xiyu, i' £i x) iff*** »S 'EXXrunv, £<p?i7ai ti yiyvutrxttv, x)

Kixtpuv T8 AjipooSiViis ev tok ptyifatn ttx^xXXxtIu. o piv yxo tv i4/£1 T° vXior

dTTolopa, it KlXlfUV IV %0<T£l. >£) \J.IV VpeTtfOS i'iX TO [Al\x (ZtXf IXXfX, £TI ie

TdVaj, «uf*»ij, fow&nttof, o7ov xxTuv re xpx xx) iix^izx^uv o-xmrjif Tin -m^tixx-

P01T xv, rf xtfxvvu.
o it Eixifwp as xy,<pt\xQ*i ti? IpirptVf.ls, oj/Aai, w«i-7*i vtpilxi

xxt ovtiXtTrxt, 7rcAu £%wv xal
1-rrifj.ovov

xii to xaioi* iixxXngovopsptvcv xXXol

aXXas iv x\jIu, xx\ xxlx iixioyxi; xvx1^apojj.ivov.
xXXx rxvlx ptv \i[J.ui

xv xpeivov

iirixa)voflt. Kaitfo's il T8 A*i/stoo-5fHXK piv uiJ/8? x«» vntfltlxptvis
tv it Tat? eWw-

«-£0-i, xal tok <r<poigo7<; wx$e<rt, xx\ lv§x in to/ axfoalw to ffvyoAov IxirXn^x^

T»f Je xy««{j oVa j£gu xala^Aus-au

Longinus 7r£ji u^o?, Cap. 12.

Oratores vero vel praecipue Latinam eloquentiam parem facere Greece

poflunt ; nam Ciceronem cuicumque eorum fortiter oppofuerim : nee

ignoro quantam mihi concitem pugnam, cum prasfertim id non fit pro-

positi, ut cum Demoftheni comparem hoc tempore ; neque enim at-

tinet, cum Demofthenem in primis legendum,, vel potius edifcendum

putem : quorum ego virtutes plerafque arbitror fimiles, confilium, or-

dinem dividendi, prasparandi, probandi rationem, omnia denique quje

funt inventionis. In eloquendo eft aliqua diverfitas : denfior ille, hie

copiofiorj ille cohcludit adftrictius,. hie latius ; pugnat ille acumine

4 femper,
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femper, hie frequenter, et pondere; illi nihil detrahi poteft, huic nihil

adjici; curas plus in illo, in hoc naturae; falibus certe et commifera-

tione (qui duo plurimum afteclus valent) vincimus : et fortafle epilo-

gos illi mos civitatis abftulerit ; fed et nobis ilia quibus Attici miran-

tur, diverfa Latini fermonis ratio minus permiferit ; in epiftolis qui-

dem quanquam funt utriufque, nulla contentio eft; cedendum vero in

hoc quidem, quod ille et prior ftiit, et ex magna parte Ciceronem,

quantus eft, facit : nam mihi videtur M. T. Cicero, cum fe totum ad

imitationem Grascorum contulifTet, effinxifTe vim Demofthenis, copiam

Platonis, jucunditatem Ifocratis.

M. F. Quinftil. Inftit. Orat. Lib. 10. Cap. u

NOTE [185 ] Page -86.

* raxvlr,v S-a v.xlxXafiuv rriv ttoAiJixiii/ Ae'^-iv i AnpoaStvyif

irui XEKIVI^UefctlV 7rOlXlA.l!? K, TrjAlXKTOl, ITTaVlXStiV olv5poi<riV, Lof aflfHOf 5l£»W<r£

y£i/iir$xi £t]\tiilris}
sn ^apxy^npc; in

xi/tyo$. riynpyisg Ttvxg xirxvlxs oiopwof

Iwxi
Xj .u.rikt~q. e£ olttxvIuv ef xu]uv o<rx y.pxrifx 5tJ ^pyitriixarxlx yv, IxXtyopivcs

C'j\,v<pxwi 1-3 (J-ixv hi ttoKXw SixXixlov a.n{\i\u t—[j.£yx\o'TrptTrr\ i AiJjjit iripilrw,

dirtpflrov. ifyiKKa.yii.iyyiVy
cwn$n- ZTXi/vyripiKiw, xKyiSuitii/. dvrvpxv, )\xpdv.

vvifloi/ov, duitu.il/nv. riocixv, ttixpxv, %Six.-m, 7rx$riliy.riv. a'&V SkxXXxtIxvxv rs

f*.EfMiS
,

£Vfj.iva tsxpx TO?f xp^xio^ votr^xT; ITjuJEWf, of X7rxirxv ISixv u.optprii

e.y.oywli y.i]x\xij.(ixvtv. tfle Slog h Sxipm/. rif innvo<; jxpx nv srxpx-npHou.tvoi; ci^u?

rx; xvSpunn'iixs 'i!\i Stx\ixlts ttoixiXov Sn ?££*!/**
'» xi/Spt <roQy ttxgw xirxinhl*

dnoy;. o fj.x\Xov u'v 1if 'ttKXtrenu' Eyu u.i\i toixuJyiv ni/ei Sofcxv iirip

rn; AypoaSiviss Ae£j«j £Xm > *> TC " ^xpxxlv^x t<stov cciroSlSupi ai/Ju, to» Ik

A7r«V>ij [mxIm »'&'«?. Dionyf. Halicarn. ntpi JWsMof A^or^si*. Xe%tu;.

NOTE [186.] Page 289.

CHAP Lycurgus meant that the Spartans fhould have no refource but in

XII* their own fortitude and virtue; and forbad the building any bulwark

or walls to their city, as ferving to weaken a ipirit of vigilance and

felf-confidencej
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felf-confidence : thus the naked circumference of their town originated

in inftitution : but when the virtue and valour of the Spartans relaxed,

walls fupplied their place.
—Thefe walls were firft built when Caf-

fander made a hoftile incurfion into the Peloponnefe.

Juftin. Lib- 14. Cap. 5.

NOTE [187.] Page 291.

The good old rhetorician Ifocrates, anxious to relieve his country

from the encroaching power of Philip, wrote and fent him an oration,

in which he exhorted the Macedonian to leave Greece at liberty, and

turn his force towards Perfia j and this difcourfe falling afterwards

into the hands of Alexander is fuppofed to have fuggefted, or at

leaft to have accelerated, his Afiatic expedition.

Vid. Argument, ad Ifocrat Orat. ad Philip".

NOTE [18?.] Page 293.

Yet were the Athenians aware of their danger in refufing divine

honours to Alexander, as may be gathered from an apothegm of

Demades on the occafion,
" videte ne dum cielum cuftodatis,

*' terram amittatis." Valer. Max. de Opt. Did. et Fact.

NOTE [189.] Page 296.

When Demetrius returned from his expedition to Corcyra, the

Athenians not only received him with divine honours, but in their

hymns and choruffes declared him " the only true god, for that all

•* other gods were afleep, or gone abroad, or no more,"—«s s'm p«»»$

^eo; aAjtS'ti/o;, 01 Si a.X\oi 7totAiv$*<riv n clTro$riuz<riV 'i bjc e'ktii/
• Demochares

ap. Athenje. Lib. 6. In the hundred and tenth olympiad Demetrius

Phalereus numbered the people of Athens :
—the citizens were then

"
twenty one thoufand, aliens ten thoufand, flaves four hundred

" thoufand."
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" thoufand." Athense Lib. 6. And proving the juftnefs of an

expreflion in a former chapter, that «
difparity of force is diftindt.

" from that of numbers,"—" the cenfus of Pericles at the fplendid"
opening of the Peloponnefian war, enumerated but fourteen thoufand

" and forty citizens." Plut. Fit. Pericl.—but the fmaller number
had the fentiments of freemen ; the larger number the fenfations of
•flavesl
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